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FEW OF RfflMHUSffl i^ 10 WRECK

k]mm
Unwilling to Take Risks,

Yet Wants Equal

Opportunities.

SUPERIOR MEN KILLED

IN WRECK AT ANDOVER

KILLS "im MEN

^^

Administration Spokes-

man Outlines the Views

of United States.

Two Fallacies Seen to

Exist in the European
mm * I

ifiinos.

\ • F..

Great Northern Freight

Hits Open Switch at

Andover, iVIinn.

Tiger of France on
\

Economic Materialism

Clemenceau Says English and American Brains

Will Always Be Hard Put to Legislate

For Continental Europe.

U
OPEN DOOR" POLICY OF U. S.

RECEIVES BRITISH SUPPORT

TliU

Hrrald

SUPERIORITES VICTIMS

ta the aerond art<<>ir

wrtflen c»«'lu«i**ly tor Tka
ad thr nimty -^»ishl otker

m«ml>era of th*^ \orth Amerlcaji

NcvtHpuprr alliani-r by lirrorftfH (le-

niriK^an. »hr 'TlBer ..f Krance."

"Kather i>f \ iotorj." «ar premier aad
one of «ke "BIk I our" at I he Ver-

Malllea peaee rontereuer, vwho ta now
tourtnic America.

ORVILLE UTHUS

OrvilleUthus. GustafFurst

Dead; Eugene Searles

Dangerously Injured.

at ia claimed to have been a da-

rat* I'lan 10 wr«»ok the fiopher

, .iai. th" Great N'orthern's faateat

rain between the Heail of the Lakea

md the Twin rities, canned the dtatb

<>( two Superior trainmen and tht;

serious injury -f a third, when 'h^'r

train, a northbound rrei«ht. crashed

through a death trap In the form of

an open switch yeateriiay near .*n-

ili,\er, a At^itlon about twenty-five

miles frum Minneapolis.
The dead ar-: ' •rville Uthus. brake-

mran. and Oustaf Kurst. fireman.

rthuii was killed Instantly by being

iTu.shed between the engine and

leader. Furst was terribly scalded

by eacapint? steam and dieU several

hours later in St. Marys hospital >n

\finneapolla. Knginevi Eugene Searles

.. . ived painful bruises and probably

..trrnal injuries. His cundltion was

ronouuced critical.

Other members of the freight crew.

-.ugene Ntckerson. conductor, and «
.

\ Stewart, brakeman. miraculously

(•scaped death by being in the caboose

at the time the accident occurred.

rrnMtiK the C«a«.

(Ireat Northern officials were silent

.,. to the direct cause of the wreck,

avin hinted that it was a de-

aliemiit to wreck the Oopher

,
, , tal. which passed that point about

minutes previous to the lU-

elght. '^ corps ot special

.f..,.u», have been hurried to the scene

of the wreck to make an investiga-

tion of the cause.

According to reports, the eng

on« of the heavy Mallette type. af.

being derailed, plunged over a sh

.mbaivkment and t.s half aubn
Eleven freight cars

Br OKOHtiES CLKMBNCBAi;.
I'opyriKht, 1922. in L"ntte<l Stataa. Great

Britain. I'anada anil .Soulh Amaru-a bv

N'orih American .Newspaper Alliance and
New York World (Press PubJlBhlnK loia-

pany i All rifhta rcBerveil. unlicensed
reproiluplloB in full or in part expresaly
protiibited.

Europe is sick. The world is sick.

Everywhere is economic dlsequilib-

r.um. Each one is complaining. Ger-

many, in declaring a "fresh and joy-

ous" war, decided that this should

b« so. First comes the labor crisis.

An Immense «decrease in working

power; 0.000.000 of dead and 30,000.-

000 of wounded. A crisis also of labor

suppressed by the mobilization for

war purposes of 70,000,000 men. Peo-

ple are amaaed at the universal trou-

ble. Yet, whenever was there no de-

cisive a cause?

Next comes the crisis of raw mate-

rial. The war destroyed without cre-

ating. For France alone, from steel.

14,000.000 shells were ratnafactured.

While less was being produced more

\rere being consumed ntid nothing

went to replace in human activity

V. hat the battlefield ;\b8orbed. Then

there follows
property.

the crisis of personal

On the one hand, the de-

\astation of war—houses, factories,

railways destroyed: on the Other,

the woik neglected owing to the gen-

eral mobilization. VVholesule stop-

page nr a steady slackening

rainlshed the productive

each country at a time

tlons together consecrated a sum of

off di-

capltal of

when iiU na-

ef ; 240 milllardB of dollars to the process
of waging war.

The Three Flmt Criaea.

X crisis in the cost of living re-

st- Ited from the three first crises. The
|

law of supply and demand was now
|

rudely ruptured, now hopelessly in-
i

terfered with, by the exigencies of
j

military manufacturing. Other crises

followed fast, one upon the other

—

the salary crisis, both social and eco-

nomic: the industrial crisis, the world
still producing useless war material

after the declaration of peace instead

cf eonctntrating on articles urgently
needed in peace.
The budgetary crisis came to a bead

everywhere in 1922. even among the

richest in the land. Deficits on all

sides—in France four milliards, not

counting pensions and reporations.

In England, in the United States, even

In neutral countries like Holland,

there ha.s been an increase in expendi-

ture due principally to a formidable

growth in public debts, external no

leiis than internal. Finally, there is

the chaos of th£ exchange, concrete

expression of the general world dis-

order, due in part to the influx of

tjold into certain countries and to the

l-aupcrization of others: in another

case caused by the debt of one coun-

try to % second; in a larger number of

inistance-: due to the insemrity of

national and privatp i'rot>.'riy.

Crlnla Hit* AM ConntHea.
This many-sided economic crisis

hits all countries, some in the form

of strikes, others in the rendering

worthless of their money. It assails

the mass and individuals. Finance

ministers are obsessed by it and the

man in the street cannot ignore ll.

That is why, very naturally, this

part^ular feature in the general

cha^ has preoccupied us above all

others, »t we have not stopped to

ponder whether these material phe-

nomena are not profoundly related to

moral and political factors. People

have preferred to study them by

themselves and to find a direct rem-

CLEMENCEAU WILL

SPEAK GUI PIECE

DESPiiEkmm

TITLED AMERICAN

CIRL VISITING U. S.

Tiger Declares He

Here to Tell the

Truth.

Is

BALKS AT EXPEDIENCY

Chicago Expectant as He

Speeds West to Talk

There Tuesday.

T??ontinucd on page 8. first column.)

GUSTAF FURST.

liEiAN'S BRIDE

I Y Miypn

imitiO'

iible

>i.-f--1>«-r.

Mrs. Brimmer Looking Up

Data as He Returns

to First Wife.

anche
>; .V ifc of

if*»S8or of

Navy Astronomer Tells

Scientists It Is Like

Maqnetism.

ITOt.
•c in-

(1 ren-
T'rnf,

-isibly V
. li» ye;i'

.opeil with

In a gwamp.
were also derailed and hurled to the

bottom of the embankment ^^I-'hR fhe

right-of-way. Spe.ial wrecking

orews have be*n dispatched to Supe-

rior t>. > loar awav the wreckage so

thai an immediate probe to dctec-

miiio the rause may proceed.

n wrecked train was known as

tal freight" and carri.id ;t

of cars loaded with perish-

merchandise and a few empties.

It was -aid to have been traveling

Hetwcett twenty-five and thirty miles

an hoar when it struck the switch.

Railroad officials assert that the

.(rack at Andover la so located on
1 , .'irvf: that it Is almost imposstble

' .ic »w»t.h Mr.'ll • trill-' i<i

nn it.

\ Iclima Old Employea.

men who were killed hava

I been employed by the iJreat North-

ern for a good number of y^-ars.

and were vprv popular with their

I f„ii,-,« -employes. Mr. Tthua was
Superior and attended Erlc-

^,,,, -. iiool and later Superior high

school. At the outbreak of the war

In 191". he rnlisted in the Marines

and participated in a number
major offensives, including

Thierry. He was mentioned several

•9 In division orders for bravery

,.p,^,.ived several foreign decora-

Mr. rthus is survived by Wis

and an Infant son. cn-ville,

nis mother, Mrs. Anna Uthus,

; ..n«» sister, Clara Uthus. Funeral

arrangements, which are pending the

-irrfval of ihe body from Minneap-
i'l be in charge of A. l^eraan.

Furst has b*'*" employed by

the OreM Northern for more than

ten ypars. and was familiarly known
throughout the Superior division.

'T - I . fhi3 city from Mllwau-
. r> years ago and ree

i Mded ;it ;. .t West Fifth street until

the ttmf of his death. Besides a

widow, he leaves one son. Billy, aged
I 5t twii brothers, Crover and Iltnry.

i«ter. Wllhelminn, all of

., The funeral arrangements
-ft been nmpletpd.

i LOS ANGELES HAS

MANY NEtY RICH FRflNIIERS REPLY

New Crop of Millionaires

Due to Real Estate

Boom and Oil.

By FORKST WHITE.

Los .Angeles,

n«> • f>r it.s "movio

erl: draped in crepe through

Vi/ould Wait Until Proposi-

tions Can Be Answered

as Whole.
DKCKER.

of the
Chateau

. 1
I « ^.

Mr.

• r a I the
h .^1 r p

TOLL OF SHIPPING
ACCIDENTS HEAVY:

SCORES DROWNED
t liy the Asuoolaiert Press, i

' . -OS Aires. Nov. 27.—Thirtv-

vcs were lo-- in a collision

.-vinu.iy evening between a launch

and a ferryboat in the Parana riv.-r

near Zara' rthwest < Buen -s

Aucs.

,„y^

••.1 to. < lli-

rh<ckgirl
•=• here.
Ml was

by an earlier
• i iirti f-il !t oine,

!-ll

!(,-(. .fl.l \r»i(on. FOOD SUPPLIER FROM
U. S. NOW ONLY HOPE
OF GREEK REFUGEES

Many Are Urowaed.
London, Nov. 27.—A Uarcclona dis-

patch to Reutcr's says it is fear.;d

many persons were drown»'d yester-

day tn the cap.'izing of a local pas-

senger steamboat, which was run

into b\ a customs boat.

RlKhiy passengers were throw.i

into the -sea. Ten bodies had been

recovered when the dispatch was
filed and seven injured siiivivors had

been rescued. Divers were searching

the wreckage.

(B> Bpecial I-easeil Wir« lo The DulutK
Herald. Copyrigh', 192:.»

Cal.. Nov. 27.- -With

scandals" prop-

the in-

sistence Of Win Ilay.s, chief of the

-Flllums," Boulhern ('alifornias me-

tropolis is entering on a new era ot

romance with tritiimings never

dreamed of In the days of '49.

It hag a new crop of millionaires

as the result of the real estate orgy

of speculation, reviving of the mo-

tion picture pame. which on.-e again

is getting out of the doldrums, but

more rspecially as the result of the

oil craze.
The city certainly again Is m its

stride as the boom town of all limes,

with its overnight millionaires, It.s

picturesque company attracted by th.^

possibilities of easy money and is

setting a pace for the bizarre and un-

usual in all that enters into what Is

accepted as romance when embalmed
between the .overs of a book and

which out-jazzes all previous record.-?

of fact and fancy
18.500 BarreU Per Oay.

When a new ( il well roared in Sat-

urday with 18.500 barrels per day

production of high gravity oil tha/

sells at $2.90 a barrel at the well

the two brothers who owned it could

not be located. .\ wise courier hours

afterward found them lodged in a

room at a downtown notel. They wer»

verv tired but a half hour's work
brought them around to a point where

they could listen. Then the courier

toUi the news. The elder brother

asked for a pencil. Rough figures-

very wni.hly fieures they were—madr
it upv.ards Of $20,000 a day.

'Hot oil." e.vclaimed the bei.e-

flclary, "at $20 a bottle for the real

old stuff, that's a thou.sand bottles a

day." He rose and clasped hands with

his brother across the table. 'Let's

start." he said. Reports of fleeth.w

glimpses of the brothers are all

that are available today.

nut luck is not for all. Take the

case of Togo, the super-poodle. The
5tory came out when Mrs. Bertha Cox
.ipplied for a divorce and for cus-

tody of Togo. She said he had been

working his head off to maintain

a comfortable home, a nice auto and

(Continued on page 2. first column.*

By A. R
(!3peci«l cable to The

Chicago Ualb' News.

L.ausanne, Nov.

week's fllscussion nn

Duluth Hnrsld «ad
Copyright, is::.i

27.—Following a

the frontiers of

Thrace, the Turks replied that they

wished to reserve their reply until

the propositions could be answered
I ai a whole and wanted time to con-

sider them. This reply i.s considered

surprising as a!i agreement seemed
to have l>cen reached.
Th lonference program has appar-

ently been altered. The first < ommis- i

sion will adjourn the discussion ot the i

Syrian and Me.sopotamian frontiers
j

today and the committe*. on finance I

and economics, will sit instead. The
fact is that the conference has "struck

oil." which does not make the going

any smoother. It was hoped to es-

tablish a precedent with the frontiers

of Western Thrace paving the way
for maintaining the Syrian and Meso-
potamian frontier.?. thi»s settling the

concessions problem by confirming

the territorial possi s.iions. The
rtania agreement outlined Turkey's
frontiers, Init the Lausanne confer-

ence ha.s to eontlzm them.
For Preaent Frontiers.

(Ireai l.niain is a strong detender

of the present frontiers, apparently
hoping to eontrol the L>ardanclles and
the Bosphorus and to hold Mesopo-
tamia or the liak with Its resources

In mines and oil and its railroad pos-

sibilities. France has Syria and
Colicla, and Italy has the Meander
region, the Aegean islands. France
and Italy seem to think that (ireat

Itritain has the lion's share of the

Aboard Clemenceau's Private Car,

En Koute to Chicago, Nov. 27.—Deep
in a campaign for France that .al-

ready has brought attacks by Dem-
ocrats as well as Republicans on the

senate floor and criticism from the

British government, Georges Clem-
enceau, Tiger of France, today de-

clared he would speak his piece out

in his uwn way, no matter whom he

offended.
The French premier of war days,

it was learned today, hag received

dorens of telegrams from friends

and well wishers of France urging
him to tone down his remarks so

that they will not offend a portion

of the nation he came to win. One
telegram urged him to "say things

America wants to hear and be ex-

pedient."
"I did not come here to be ex-

pedient." Clemenceau declared when
he received this message. "I came to

tell the truth. I did not come to i

.say pleasing things^ but to say the
j

things that would be of value in my
judgment to hielp preserve the peace

of the world.
"1 have never been a compromiser.

Now that 1 have one foot in the

grave, least of all '^'lll I make a sac-
,

rifice to be expedient. 1 don't want
|

a success of expediency."
Besides the telegrams, Clemenceau

has had personal suggestions from
men of importance as to how he
should conduct iiis self-imposed task
of seeking American co-operation in

settliner «ht' Old World differences.

Copper Town WantH Him.
To one who .«uggested a plan to

him in New York yesterday just be-

fore he left for Chicago, where he is

to speak Tuesday, the Tiger replied,

clapping him on the back:
"That is a good mission for you.

I may l>c wrong, but 1 must deliver

my message in my own way, no mat-
ter who dislikes it."

Tt wajs learned today that Clem-
enceau was considering some changea
In his itinerary. One place that He ia

considering adding is the mining town
of Clemenceau. Ariz.

Mining men of that town have be-

sieged him with pleas lo come, of-

fering to donate the proceeds of the

run of the copper mines for the day

I

of his visit to any charity he names.

The sum realized would be about |2S,-

000. he was advised.
"I should like lo go there." he

said. Hut whether he will Is still un-

decided.

E

Lord Curzon Makes Of-

ficial Announcement to

Press at Lausanne. "

LADY CHEYLESMORE.
Lady (.'heylesmore, wife of Baron

Cheylesmore, and the former Eliza-

beth French, is in New York visiting
the Vanderbilt family. She is a sister

of the former Mrs. Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbilt. Her present home Is in

London.

EARIHQOAKE FELT

FRENCH ARE PUZZLED

Hardly Know How to

Interpret Attitude of

the United States.

(By th« AsBoriated Pre««.l

Lausanne. Nov 27.—Lord Curzon.
the British foreign secretary, today
authorized an official .'Statement <•

the press that England supports th •

American "open door" policy m Tur-
key, and regard.s the San Kem^i
agreement for division "f the Mosul
oil district as null and void.

Middle West in U. S. and

Chilean Coast Are

Given Shaking.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 27.—Consider-

able property damage was caused by
earth tremors of moderate intensity

in Eastern Missouri, Southern 1111- i

nois. Western Indiana and Northwest-
ern Kentucky last night, according to

reports reaching here today.
The tremors shook buildings and

homes, toppled chimneys from resi-

dences, broke windows, knocked
chinaware from shelves and fright-

ened residents in the parts of the four

Stat T.

Evan.iville. Ind.. and Maitoon. East
St. Louis. Benton. Clinton and En-
dorado, III., and points in the north-

western part of Kentucky, reported

feeling the tremors about 9:30 o'clock.

The termors also were noticeable In

St. Louis.
Attendants at the seismographlc

observatory at St. Louis university

declared fho tremors lasted ten min-

utes.

UiiH>aaa "Amerlrnn Bombaketl."
iBy the .\ssoi;iii1ei1 J'rf-as )

London. Nov. 27.—The Ktatement .if

Ambassador Child at Lausanne last

Saturday is the outstanding I'eatur''

of the London morning papers whi' 'i

having no Sunday issues, take ti •

first opportunity today to discui's

what .some term "dramatic American
intervention" and ' ihi* Am-
bombshell."
Although some regard ihe am-

bassador's pronouncement as in-

tended to give notice of an American
determination to have a share in tli«i

Mosul oil fields, fhi.s view^ is not uni-
versally put forth and several influ-
ential papers treat Mr. i^hild'.° <i>

laration ag timely and welf'ome.
The Times says: "The statement is

of wider importance than anvthiniT
yet settled at Lausanne. It contains
no new doctrine but reaffirm." nn oM
doctrine at a moment which li.s-:

been carefully chosen."
It suggests Americans do not in'cnd

to allow anythinc to happen without
protest, whi<h would make more dif-
ficult the mainteitiance of .American
rights when they rome to make their
own treaty with Turkey.
The Daily Mail believes there is co

difference between the views of ilie

British and American govornmenis re-

specting the equality of opportunltie^^
in the .Vear East.

Mr. Child's speech i« welcoincfl !)>

the Westminater Gazette, "as at least
the beginninK of a recognition that
the United '4tf.'es 'annot wholly di.i-

interest hers'elf from European prol)-

lems."

(Continued on page 2. third column.)

AGED MAN JUMPS TO

Ckirago Expectant.
Chicago, -N'ov. 27.—Chicago ex-

pectantly awaited the appearance of

Georges clemenceau, the Tiger of

France, due lf> arrive here at 3 o'clock

this afternoon.
.MI plans for his reception were

Mu-
!
complete. The only public demonstra-
tion announced was a parade imme-
diately after his arrival at union

Btation.
Along the line of march the tri-

color of France waved with the Stars

and Stripes. In Grant park, two .75-

millimeter guns from the Argonne
were placed to fire salutes as the col-

umn, headed by the Tiger and his re-

ception committee. including Gen.

John J. Pershing, appears.
M. Clemenceau's only public appear-

ance, in addition to the parade, was
planned for tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock in the Auditorium. .iidmit-

tance will be l)y ticket only, but ar-

rangements have been made to broad-

cast his sp'^ech by radio.

< hile Jarre^d Again.
Santiago. Chile, .Nov. 27.—Another

series of earth tremors has shaken
very considerable area along

Chilean coast, covering largely

aone which suffered most from
earthquake of two weeks ago.

strong shock was felt

yesterday morning.

a
the
the
the
A

here at 8:50

It lasted about

a minuip. but did no damage. Na-
tional telegraph advices report a

shock at S:50 at Vallonar, which as-

sumed the intensity of a quake, the

walls of several houses falling. The

residents were t)anic-stricken, but no

fj>.r a.s known there were no ca-^ual-

ties. The shock was repealed forty-

five minutes later, with no less in-

tensity. The first shock lasted two
minutfs, the second one minute.

Advices from Huasco, timed 9:45 a.

m.. reported the sea coming in over

the lowlands slowly, but later ad-

vices reported that It had subsided to

normal level.

French PesBled.
(By the Associated Presii )

Paris, Nov. 27.—The French foreign
office is puzzled over exactly how in
Interpret the attitude of the I'nited
States government regarding the open
door in Turkey when taken in connec-
tion with the pronouncement of Am-
bassador <'hild at the Lausanne con-
ference Saturday.
"Does it refer to Mesopotamian

(Continued on page 2, third colnmVi t

nFATH IN ri^TERN GREATEST CARE HAS
DEATH IN CISTERN

jq BE TAKEN OF
TIGER'S HEALTH

Sioux Falls. S. D.. Nov. 27—An-
liiony Mahre. 74. last night committed
jiuicide by jumping into a cistern at

I'.is home here, members of the family

told authorities. ,

The dead man paced the floor of a

loom of his home al.l day Sundaj^ and
tividently was worried for some rea-

!5on. Mrs. Mahre said, but he told no

one of his trouble. The body was
found several hours after he disap-

peared. He left a wife, a son and

a daughter.

Tic. X( Fntlre rpspon-
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.'vn t he
and In

ANTI-SEMITISM TO
BE FOUGHT BY JEWS

York. Nov. 27.—New York
estrrday organized a local dl-

of the American .lewtsh cou-

g:e^^ and adopted resolutions to co-

operate with other bodies In a fight

against anti-Semitism in the Cnitcd

Slates.

' Hina.
tinmas W.
he China
tfrtlay the

vote a

vention
it has

..IS sc i
-

1 agrl-
sir.y 1 Of .•'iiiii of f Ti-

ll ?«ent there for the

(.emian smeamcr Launched.
Stettin, Germany, Nov. 27.—Tie

Muenchen. the new North German
Lloyd 14.400-ton passenger steamer,

was launched yesterday in the pres-

ence of Bavarian officials and direc-

tors of the company- The Muenchen
will accommodate 1.500 passengers.

She will ply between Bremen and .New

York, and will have a speed of fifteen

knots an hour

|iunMttiiiini:«iiiuiii.!:'iiiriin

i THE TRUE STORY OF

i HENRY FORD

Citizens of Fond du Lac, Wis., Buy
Bust of Gen, Bragg at Cut Rate tu

Pay Belated Tribute to Memory of One of State's

Foremost Soldiers and Politicians.

(By

Will Be Found Today on
Page 9.

miiMMmiMi

By i. H. RK^SKR.
Sperlal I.ease.l Wire to The Duluth

Herald. <"opyrlKht. 19i2.)

Fond du Lac. Wis., Nov. 27.—With a

single stroke of a pen this comnninity

today paid a belated tribute; to the

memory of the state's foremos'. sol-

dier and politician and gave a long-

overdue re'ognition to a feliuw citi-

zen whoso talents'are known ail over

the world.
But in doing so the frugal .-pirit of

the purchasers saw to it thnt it got

Edward S. Bragg, Civil war hero and

the man who made the speech nonii-

teh man who made the speech nomi-

nating Grover Cleveland was bought

from Robert Powrie, the sculptor

who was more responsible than any-

one else for perf'Vting the art of col-

ored photography.
Having spent most of his earnings i

in perforting this process for which
,

he received no return Powrie today!

IS in need of money. .Many years ago
|

he made a marble statue of (ien.
j

but he had refused to sell it
|

By FERDI-\.*.ND TUOHV.
CopyriKhi, i;i:2. bv .North American News-

paper Alliance and -New York World
(Press Publishing Company.)

Aboard Clemenceau's Private Car,

Nov. 27.—The <are that has to be

taken of Clemenceau's health may be

gauged by what I heard while at-

tending the Harvard-Yale game with

"The Tiger. ' Clemenceau might die

of the slightest illness or accident.

The bullet fired at him in Paris four

years ago and which lodged near his

iung worked its way next the spinal

column, and should Clemenceau have

bad fall or shock or grow thin

rougli illness, we might expect the

worst. But Albert, his valet, assured

me that "The Tiger" had never been

fitter in ten years than he is toda.

—

he is infinitely better than at the

peace conference.

I I
Bragg

J even though he had received offers

that ran into the thousands of dol-

lars.

Sick and in need of money Mr.
Powrie placed the bust on the market
asking |.1,00n for it. The county did

not have that amount available so it

nffered $300 and this was reluctantly

accepted. The statue will be placed

In the county courthouse in a ni'he

of honor. The incident has served to

recall the career of «;en. Bragg whoat
proud boast was that he waa 'loved for

the enemies he had made." His name
and fame had been perpetuated In

story and anecdotes. Then it was re-

called that Powrie had made a marble

bust that was considered by the rela-

tives of the general to be the best

likeness of him in existence. Making,
it had been a work of love because

|

he had been a lifetime friend of the

veteran soldier.

When he was first approached he

said that he did not desire to sell the

statue because of the personal asso-

ciations that surround It. Finally,

however, with his health broken, he

decided to let ll go and Iha bargain

was closed.

^wininnuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii!
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SHERLOCK I

HOLMES I

Stories are accounted the best f

myiiterv tales ever written. |
Thev made a great reputation |

for their author. Sir .\rthur
^

Conan Dovle. |

"The Adventure f

of the Copper j

Beeches' j

is the title of the story which |

is begun on page 12 <<(
|

The Herald i
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ROBERTSON PLANS
NEW DEFENSE LINE

Ada. Ok la.. Nov. 27.—Counsel for

Governor J. B. A. Robertson indi-

cated last night they would launcn

today an entirely new attack on the

indictment against him charging

bribery and would seek to throw the

case out of court by a general de-

murrer to the charges.
Members of the governor's staff of

attorneys declared the plan to be pur-

sued includes dismissal of a motion

now pending to quash the indictment

and the filing in its place of a de-

murrer alleging that under state law
the governor could not be guilty •

f

the crime with which he is charged.

It was explained that the demurr»r
would allege that the governor l.i

without authority to permit an in-

solvent bank to operate or to caure

state funds to be deposited in a bank
in an effort to save it. as the indict-

ment charges.
The indictment against the gover-

nor grew out of the failure of

Bank of Commerce at Okmulgee.

SEEKING BODIES IN

RUINS OF COLLEGE
Winnipeg. Man., .Nov. 27.—The work

of searching the ruins of St. Boni-
face college, which was destroyed by
fire Saturday morning was continued
last night, but no additional bodle;*
were found, it was announced toda>
The list of those believed dead siill

stands at ten.

One body, as yet unidentified, wa«
found Saturday and the charred bones,
believed to be those of two bodies,
were found in the ruins yesterdav.
Approximately J60U.000 damage wa**

caused by the fire.

the

DEMAND RELEASE
OF HUNGER STRIKER

Boston. Ma.9.-.. N'>v J 7 A resolu-

tion calling for the immediate re-

lease of Miss Mary .MacSwiney, now
on a hunger strike in Mount Joy

prison, Dublin, was adopted at a

meeting <>f the American Association

for the Recognition of tiie Irish Re-

public held in Faneuil hall yester-

day. Copies were .«ent to President

Harding and Senators alsh and

Lodge.
Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney. widow of

Teren<-e MacSwiney, who address d

the meeting, appealed to Amcrica'in

to intercede In behalf of .Miss Mac-

Swiney and to protest the executio.i

of Eiskine Childers. whom she de-

fended as an Irishman al iit whom
the British spread propaganda that

he was a British spy

WUI Deport "Lord."
Quebec. Nov. 27.— Ui' hard Banbur..

of London. Kng., arrested on his ar-

rival on a steamer last week, having

sailed as "Lord Rossmere. " will he de-

..orted. l.ii>minion offi' iais announced
iisi night.

EX

OF CHINA 10 WED

Elaborate Royal Rites for

Marriage to

Princess.
'By the Aeeociatcd Pt'sb t

Pekin. Nov. 27.—Hsuan Tunis
deposed boy emperor of cnina, wiii r,.-

married next Friday, according to the
customs of the old Man<-hu dynasty to

a Chinese princess one year his

Junior, upon whose face he has never
gazed.
Only information about his fifure

wife, ' gleaned from newspapers
through the aid of tutors, la that ^he
rides a bicycle, studies nnglish and
sews. His first glimpse of her. the
Princess Kuo Chin-Sl. daughter of

Prince Kuo Chin-Sl. will come when
«he is unveiled during the ceremony
which starts at 4 o'clock Friday
morning and lasts several days.

Aloiiff a richly carpeted roadwav
guarded liy soldiers of tiie < 'bines*,

republic, the bride will be carried

from her home in ;» golden sedar,

chair-through laqiiered gafc!* Into the
forbidden ejty in Pekin. wiiere In i

room decorated in imi>«rial yellow,

she will be received by ol^lcial.t of the

Manchu dynasty, who wHl hold court

in style recalling the daya of the
empress dowager.
Carloads of presents of lade, silk

and porcelains of prieeleas value ar»

among the gifts now rooring tn from
all parts <>f the empire.

Thousands of humble Chines* car-

ried tributes to various temples for

this boy bridegroom. Both bride and
bridegroom are described as progres-

sive youths who are not sorry be-

cause th»y have been deprived tt

their royal places.

Hsaun Tung Ik granted a yearly a.-

lowance by ytbe republic with per-

mission to maintain a roval court

provided he doea not mix if politlci.

Hsuan Tung told bis nitors he de-

' sired to totir Anievba on h's lioney-

motm and hoped hts hride would shar*

his views.
1

^
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Merchants Count on

Steady Flow of Business
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TURKS WITHHOLD
FRONTIERS REPLY

(Continued from page 1.)

Turkish oil. Millions of pounds hav«
been spent tu assure po.ssession of

Mesopotamia, but the Turkisii army
supported by Kussia is a menace and
hence it appears that Great Britain
has fortified her political position by
securlns the adherence of Roumania,
Juro-Slavta and Or^ce-

Ilounianla received a loan through
M. Zakaroff, the Anglo-Greek banker.
Juco-glavia and Bulgaria were prom-
ised support to attain a right-of-way
to Saloniki and r>edea«{atL'li.

WoaU Bide Wltk BrMala.
Because of bt'ssarubia Uoumaiua

would side readily with Great Britain
and perhaps France and Italy would
do the same if the oil wore appor-
tioned as it was at San Ilemo. while
the Turks would be bought by a loan.

The plan seems to be to fix the fron-
tiers singly and then refer the con-
cession claimants first to the local
governments, and then to a tribunal
to be formed at Constantinople.
The Eastern Turkish oil deposits

extend from Mo8ulov«r Armenia to

the Caucasus in two fields. It is said
that the British claims to concsssiona
are worthless as they are based on
negotiations begun with German in-

terest.^, but ended vhen the World
war began. All the Turklsli conces-
sions are said to be verbal and none
ratified.

The Uusslan delegation is now com-
plete and hence the Turkish position
is stronger This fact and Ambas-
sador Child's statement of the open-
door policy doubtless encouraged the

Turks not to accept dictated- fron-
tiers tamely,

have replied; "Some day I am com-
ing after you," to which Mrs. Brim-
mer wa.« quoted as having responded:
"And when you do you 11 find me
waiting."
Regarding money. Mrs. Briinmor

was quoted aa saying, "I have plenty.
Money has nu attraction whaieve*."

In another letter this passage was
said to have occurred:
"But always you are and will be

my Sakawawln." Reference to booicB
on Indian lore failed to reveal the
meaning of Sakawawin.
Mrs. Brimmer ia the mother of two

children. Verdene Rash, 6, and Ken-
neth Rash, 4

l.ootut I'll Elarlier Ccremeny.
Marshalltown, la.. Nov. 27.—Mrs.

Blanche Hawn Rash, reached this city

probably some time during the night
and today sought County Attorney A.

B. Hoover to inquire as to the status
of her marriage with Rash. She told
tne county attorney that she expected
Mr. Tiernan would reach the city

some time this afternoon.
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"OPEN DOOR" POLICY
OF THE U. S. RECEIVES

BRITISH SUPPORT
(t^ontlnued from page 1,»
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oil''" was the query circulating among
offloials, who added that they were
frank to confess "we are totally at

sea a.i to the meaning."
A- prominent foreign offlcial who

returned from Lausanne, said Mr.
Child's declaration did not surprise
officials of the government." which
had received the American govern-
ment's note of Oct. 30.

There is general agreement by the
presa and politloal circles alike that
Ambassador Child's "open door' dec-
laration at Liausanne dwarfs every-
thing els.- connected with the confer-
ence for the moment. I'nder tlie po-
lite surface of satisfaction that the
United States is enlarging the role of

its observers there are strong currents
of humorous, causiio. even bitter,

comment.
Tarka Pleased.

"The Turks*" says the Journal

—

and others who lay stress on the
same point—"are unable to conceal
their aati.vfaction. The American
bomb particularly has annoj;ed Eng-
land, which >9 always careful to
maintain respectability and moral
decorum."
Although Ambassador Child's

speech before the Lausanne dele-
gates Is considered in the majority of
circles the most fttiportant event of
the conference thus far. the Ameri-
can delegation, according to the
Lausanne correspondent of the
Temps, seems to wish to narrow its

scope. One of the leading members
informed the correspondent that the
speech merely repeats the funda-
mental foreign policy of America In

the past one hundred and twenty-flTC
years, and declared "the speech Is

nothing special; it contained no hid-
den design; it was not delivered as a
sequel to any recent happening."
The correspondent regards the

speech as dealing a severe blow to

the work elaborated by the represen-
tatives of the three great powers at

Lausanne, and at the same time mnk-
ing the Rusao-Turk entente much
closer, as that entente is likely to

find unexpected moral support in
America's intervention, which sus-
tains the same contention that na»
been the chief weapon of Turkey and
Rus !ii agatnst England. This he
ionfcider« perhaps the gravest conse-
quence of Mr. Child's speech, which
M, Tchitcherin. the Russian soviet
minister, is certain to use when he
atrives here

Rennlted With Pinit Wtfle.

South Bend. Ind., Nov 27.—Another
sensational angle in the marital re-

lations of Prof. John P. Tiernan and
Mrs. Augusta Tiernan, principals in

the Poulin paternity case developed
yesterday when the professor, whose
decree of divorce from Mrs. Tlei-nan

was invalidated Saturday by the local

superior court following his marriage
to Mrs. Blanche Brimmer, returned
here and effected a reconciliation
with the first Mrs. Tiernan.

Prof. Tiernan. in a statement here
said he and Mrs. Tiernan had agreed
to "patch up the differences." He
also said he had agreed to recognize
"Baby Billy." over whose paternity
the recent Poulin-Tiernan case arose,
as hl.1 son. He declared his Crown
Point. Ind., marriage Saturday, was
the result of mental "intoxication"

Prof. Tiernan came to South Bend
yesterday He went immediately to

the Tiernan home and after a con-
ference with his first wife, issued a
formal statement that the family had
been reunited and that the paternity
charge against I'oulin would be
dropped.

Divorce Salt Dlitinbiaed.

Tlernan's cros.s bill for a dl\*rce is

to he dismissed today, the former
profes.^or said. By an Indiana statute,

"he added, the second marriage is au-
tomatically invalidated. The vacat-

ing of the divorce decree restored the

domestic relationship that existed

prior to it.s granting.
At the Tiernan household both

Prof. Tiernan and Mrs. Tiernan de-

clared that this reconciliation was the

last chapter In the domestic relations

between them. Mrs. Tiernan sai^the
score had been evened between her

and the professor, her self-confessed

escapade with Harry Poulin, and his

second marriage to the Towa widow,
whom Tiernan snid was wealthy, put-

ting them on the same moral plane.

"It's a victory for us all, but a

greater victory for Baby CUly," Tier-

nan said.

Mr«. Shannon Hrroverine-
Mrs. Jerome Shannon. 914 Ninth

avenue east, who has been ill at St.

Mary's hospital for several weeks, ha.?

returned to her home, where she is

convalescing rapidly.

BECKS SUGGESTS

HELP raR TOWNS

Would Have Their Road

Work Combined Wtih

County's Program.
In order lo overcome the handicap

and disadvanta.ge which the twenty-
four towns in hi.s district are now
working under, Joseph Becks, com-
missioner of the Fifth district, has

made propo.sals to the board of su-

pervisors in each of these towns, that

their funds l)e placed under the juris-

diction of the county and that the

road work of these places be con-

ducted in co-operation with the com-
missioner. These proposals were made
to the .-jupervisors for their considera-

tion. Mr. Becks .said, in order that in

case they favor the plan, proper legis-

lation can be secured.
"The amount of road work in the

various towns ie not great enough to

warrant the town in purchasing large
machinery and equipment," Mr. Becks
stated, "and even when this equip-

mcint is purchased, it cannot be kept
In use and operation as it should be

owtng to the limited amount of road
work to be done. The result is there-

fore that construction and improve-
ments are not made in the latest ap-
proved manner, or in the most eco-

nomical way, due to the lack of pro-

per and sufllcicnt machinery and mod-
ern road equipment, and insufficient

fund?
HeMulta Iniiatisfactorr.

'"The results accomplished under
the present system in many cases are
uniiatisfactory, as the improvement is

not equivalent to the expenditure
made, and the town road funds are

so limited that for the most part only
work of a minor nature can be done,

and very little is accomplished in the

way of general benefit for the money
spent.

"I propose that the town funds be
placed under the jurisdiction of the

county and that the town boards
work in co-operation with the county
commissioner of the district affected,

as to what improvements are to be

made, and where they are to take
place, instead of two program inde-

pendent of each other.
"The result will be a benefit in

two respects, first, it will give the

various towns the use, when nec-
e.ssary. of such machinery and equip-
ment, as is Jiow at the disposal of

the county, and which under the pres-

ent system the towns cannot avail

themselves of, and second, by co-

optirating with the commissioner of

the district, the county's road pro-
grstm can be made with, and after,

consultation with the town boards.

The results, I think, will be to our
mutual astisfaction. and greater gen-
eral good will be accomplished, which
cannot be secured under the present
^lethod of expending town road
|ur ds."

a
Locomotives Reittored.

Yankton, S. D., Nov. 27—Steam lo-

comotives were put back in service on
the Great Northern railroad line be-

tween Yankton and Garretson, S. D.,

following a month's trial of motor
car service. The gas-driven cars were
found to be unsatisfactory, railroad

officials said.

Death Roll ofDay

of traffickftig in food is demanded in

a motion introduced by the middle
parties in the Bavarian diet.

The government also is urged to

undertake immediate measures to

forestall shipments of grain, meat
and dairy products across the Ba-
varian frontiers. Infraction of the

proposed law would be punishable
with death or the confiscation of th<i

fortunes of guilty persons.

Janaea J. Gregory.
James J. Gregory, aged 36, died at

a local hospital last night. He had
been a resident of Duluth for six

years and served as a first lieutenant
in Company C, Minnesota Home
Guards. Mr. Gregory lived at 727
West Second street. Besides his
wido'w, Mrs. Mae Gregory, he is sur-
vived l>y three children, his parents,
of Mitchell, S. D. ; three sisters, Mrs.
F. L. Tiffany, Mason City, Iowa: Mrs.
E. H. Hollenbeck, St, Mary's, Idaho,
and three brothers, Ernest, San Diego,
Cal.: Fred, Portland, Or., and Will-
iam. Camp Dix, N. J. The body is at
Crawford's undertaking rooms where
it may be viewed by friends. Fu-
neral services will be held Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock from Sacred
Heart cathedral, with U^irial in Cal-
vary cemetery.

Kptariam Makinen.
Ephriam Makinen, 50 years old. died

at 309 West Second street late Satur-
day night. He was a farmer. The
body was taken to Stewart's under-
taking parlors and later shipped to
Floodwood, where funeral services
will be held.

DULUTH POLICE ARE
WATCHING FOR MEN
ESCAPED FROM STIR

EveiT^ member of the Duluth police

department has been ordered to be
on watch for the thirteen convicts
who escaped from the state prison
at Marquette. Mich., yesterday after-
noon, and are believed to be headed
for Duluth and then to Canada.

In a long distance telephone con-
versation this morning the depart-
ment was given full descriptions of
the thirteen fugitives and these de-
scriptions have been given to all pa-
trolmen.
A sharp lookout is being kept on

trains and incoming freight cars a.s
the men are believed to have boarded
train.s after their escape. Four of
the convict.-j were serving life terms.

EXPECTED HARD COAL
DOESNT COME: TWO

CARGOES ARE DUE
Promises of large receipts of hard

coal for the Northwest via the lakes

have not materialized, according to a

bulletin issued by C. P. White, North-

west fuel administrator.
Two cargoes of hard coal are

scheduled to arrive here today,
carrying a total of 16,000 tons.

Mr. White believes the Northwest
will receive less than 40 per cent ^f

its normal supply of hard coal by
lake shipment.
Open weather through the North-

west has been a big factor in pre-

venting a crisis, the bulletin contin-

ues, but the weather cannot be ex-
pected to continue fii-orable to lake
shipping.
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MAKING OF GOOD
AMERICANS SUBJECT

OF MEETING DEC. 15
"The Making of Good American

Citizens," is the general theme of

the speakers who will address the
annual meeting of the rural school
officers in Memorial h»ll. Dec. 15, C. H.
Barnes, superintendent of county
schools, has announced. They will
be Judge Bert Fesler, who will talk I

on "The Need of Rural Night .Schools
in Making Better Citizens"; Represen-
tative R. W. Hitchcock of Hibbing,
"Making Good Citizens Through
Government and State Aid"; J. V.
Vaughan, superintendent of Virginia
schools, "Effect of an Enriched
Course of Study."

Eight poini.s through which the
rural school children can develop into
better American c-itizens will be ad-
vanced by supervisors and deputies in
Mr. Barnes' office.

DEATH SOUGHT FOR
FOOD-TRAFFICKERS

Munich. Bavaria, Nov. 27.—The
death penalty for persons convicted

Gray i<^neral.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 27.—Funeral

services will be held at Forest Hills
cemetery chapel tomorrow for Philip
H. Gray of Detroit, capitalist and
philanthropist, who died at a hos-
pital here on Saturday. He was a son
of the late John H. Gray, one of thv
original stockholders of the Ford Mo-
tor company. t

Eat hearty!

Eat all you want of

Heinz Spaghetti Go
ahead and enjoy your-

self. Make a meal ofit

It has the body-build-

ing nutriment your

system demands—the

flavor your appetite

craves. Good any meal
of the day, and for any

occasion. Skillfully

cooked with Heinz fa-

mous Tomato Sauce

and a choice cheese.

HEINZ
spaghetti
Ready cooked^ ready to eerve

Subscribe for The Herald
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tiii' rf

ni II.UING PEBJCITS.
xlrael con:Br«ir»''if>n ''»2-

Fourth, w .'.;. I;

,000

RESENTMENT AGAINST
AMERICAN APPARENT

AT LAUSANNE MEET
r^rt. cf>n'' r*;* [

'•

I Second
oii.-iPiTionl ....

Nil. n iIj le.it weff n

!i.ird th.:

:;!iijlsf.r

i thf botli'

n

s'urkey
=•!« reii

*• CU U J»€t

' a pan
i-f> treat
had n-

rii:i!,i er

: .'.-•{, He fell in I- a little

rye. Today she bad word that
nn has been made the beneficiary

•!-mer admirer, who
the mother is to

!u» estate.
• only lotal.t some l-'^.Ooo.-

w that Lo,s .-Vugtlea knows
'-at her new millionaires,

;n an hour after the word was
\f .1 Mrm. Devane had thirty-seven

wolve were automobile
.v,-tir\- i-,ff..r.-d oil stocks.

'r.fn. but up to
..-. nu.. ,..,,> :,..,^ ;,.>ught anything.
nut—here is the glad part, the tele-
phone man called.

"Mrs. De Vane," he said, "we'll
'- r-ur phone installed within three

ine application had been in for nine
months.

in 0(^3 Day

r.mer later at Kansas
He disappeared there, she

;, his brother informed her
Brimmer was dead.

"1b that all the proof of freedom
you had when you married me?"
Prof. Tiernan was said to have ex-
claimed.

Still Another Ramanee.
Replying to a question regard-
R still another romance Mrs.
imraer said she had not married

the man named, but that she met
him In Mason Cltl, Iowa, had gone to

Clear Lake. Iowa, with him. and
then lo his home in Uniontown, Pa.,

where bin mother, told her he wn
married and the father of a child
The man's mother paid her way back
home, Mrs. Brimmer said.

Shortly thereafter she became In-

terested in the Tiernan-Houlln pater-
nity case, opened the penciled cor-
respondence with Prof. Tiernan
which led to thcyr meeting here last

Thursday night their first sight of

each other, with two attempts to be
married in Illinois before their suc-
cessrful effort at Crown Point, Ind.

Mrs. Brimmer's letters, as pub-
lished by the Chicago Heraid and Ex-
aminer, began by referring to Prof,

Tiernan as "Dear Friend" and grad-
ually increased in warmth of tone
until Prof. Tiernan is said finally to

Turkey
Bays

ARE HERE!
Hundreds of the finest Sas-

katchewan Valley Turkeys ar-

rived this morning direct from
the turkey farms in that won-
derful part of the Canadian

Every one fattened on the best j:rrade ofNorthwest.
No. 1 hard wheat with nothing to drink

but cold mountain water, has. produced
perfect turkeys. Our prices will range

—

Vr FROM .' 30
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS NOW

Fancy Ducks, Geese. Chickenii, etc, at Lowest Prices

IIIIT?S"D fiom K^oose Lake >IOa
DU I i ELll in tubs- with meat, lb. 4>V^

EGGS FRESH- CHECKED
for Cooking; or Pouehins, 24c

Beef, Pork and Veal at our
low Saturday Prices.

GIVE US YOUR THANKSGIVING ORDER

LOS ANGELES HAS
MANY NEWLY RICH

Papa

..iiidge look h'

the. sr"' '

>rni'" r ati.Ti' ^r'T un tnp

\> ,i:lETT

JOE POPKIN'S
('""•miilrlF Mwmmif' I-'urni.iihinini

10 V\i;«4T riRST STHIIK'r

tmblmfa

Be sure you get

MO
LEARN TO DANCE CORREQLY

t.«aa'Dll Mla.a Flnreare Larsun

COLLEGE INN
L«ssoti» btricily Pri-. a.le
MODERATE PRK'E

The box bears this signature

Price SUc.

Get the Habit—Follow the Crowd to the

CinMARKET

Superior Street at First Avenue Wesi

An Unusual Sale
«

— OF—

Coats and Wraps ^
at Reductions of

Vs and V4
Less than Former Prices

Formerly Selling at $45 to $275

* Two Hundred Handsome Coats and Wraps, developed from

finest materials of Lorella, Tarquina, Veldyne, Gerona,

Mzu'yanna—plain, embroidered, novelty stitched or trimmed

with luxurious furs of Kit Fox, Taupe Fox, Black Fox,

Wolf, Beaver, Natural Squirrel, Viatka Squirrel, Caracul, tS^

Australian Opossum and Raccoon—colors are Navy, Black,
,

Brown, Kit Fox, Sorento—also imported tweed coats, plam

or fur-trimmed—sizes 1 4 to 44.

MM

h

12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST ^^^eater

MOOSE VALLEY BUTTER EGGS
GUARANTEED STRICTLY FRESH

With Meat Orders,

6 A. M. to 10 A. M. • • • I

GOOD CHECKS
With meat orders,

22c
TURKEYS HERE IN ABUNDANCE—Nice, plump turkeys from North Dakota. We believe
we have the best turkeys in the city. Fresh killed, pen-fattene<i. Low prices.the best turkeys in tne city, iresn Kiiiea, pen-tattene<j

TURKEYS, up from -

CHICKENS, up Irom -

GEESE, up from • •

POT ROAST. 3 lbs 25c LEG OF VEAL, lb

SOUP MEAT 5 lbs 2Sc VEAL STEW. 4 Ibsi

HAMBURGER, very best, lb 10c MILK OR CORN, per can.

^ Duluth's
w popular friofd

Leather Shop
Xadies' ^and^ags

Coin purs€s

Mtns g^ii §ooks
Coitar 3^9^
Srigf Casss

gosion Bogs
Jravelmg 3ogs

Quality G»ods at Prices That An
Reatonahk

Northern Trunk Co. /,v

408 "'nrjT**" J^
!i«HMHCKKH«KXKKKHKHJ?

1923
WILL MEAN

NOTHING TO THE
UNTRAINED MAN

herome slcilled^ Bonie tradB or profes-
sion. Tiie Barbpr Trade offers splendl'l
opportunities. Hiirli salaries or start
in buEinesB for yourself with stnail cap-
ital. Now is tiie lime to act Our en-
larged location offers latest equipment
and methods of Instruction. Reason-
able tuition. Write lor KREE lllun-

trated catalOB today.

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE
204 Hennepin \yf.. Minneapolis, Hinii.

OYSTERS Direct From Baltiinore, Order early tomorrow for Thanksgiving,

"THANKSGIVING"
FLOWERS A>D PL.4.>TS

Supplied by
DULUTH FLORAL CO.
To the Great Northwest

When l(s

Your Move SECURITY
'^^ STORAGE
Ltl V» KrK>w & VAN CO.

—N^EST DULUTH—
430 North Central Avenue

Calumet 1285

—DULUTH—
14 East Michigan Street

Melrose 1231

D. H., 10-30-22.

TRAPPERS,
ATTENTION!

Trappers .wd dealers. Bhlp
your raw akins to ub We pay
the highest market prices.

HUDSONBAY
FUR CO., Inc.
;503-307 ( oliinibla HiUldlnff

I

•* 4>p- -ft"
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ONE BALLOT IS

. GAINEDBYHARE

One Lost by McGhee in

First Virginia Precinct

Counted.

property which wa»
]

ea iii. a. ssherifra sale In Sep-
, iS15. Tbo. cwa* haa ueen

j

uenamg in the court* since Auguat.
|

1915.

Confeaaed Thlevf^n Doand Over.

WJlUa J. FriK hard and Paul J-

Shen<?tt. confessed automobile thieves,

examination in municipal
tiav and were bojind over to

|

HP thout ball. The
iia.. -^ - .;^m i« first degree
larceny.

0*ek Ewploye Hart.
Wlllli— L-.„ ... jj„ employe of the

Inland
Jured :

wa« c;i

• 3 re-
! a. ri d

any, wae badly In-

rnoon when he
ri. at the ilock

. -.or i'iiu-:;th avenue west.

itm was mathed and he
(iuifered other bodUy injuries. He
waa taken in St. Luke'a hospital In

the police ambulanc*.

•t'

{

Cwl. Mnniror Will 9»ea.k.

/ ,»>» ; ("ol. J. N. Munroe of Minneapolis,
chief of Btaff of the Eighty-eigrhih
Mvi<»i.-,n nf the organized reserves,

i principal speaker at 'he
itiiiy meeting of the Army Offi-

s* Ansoclation of Northern Mlnne-
i. V >i<. sola to be held at th(| Chamber ^f

« 204 Commerce Friday evening, Dec. 18.

t'lk.

•ul-

uv«
g'tn t

To Hnnicp H'fial B'rllh.
"^' F'orty f;

• vnt lodge
' ;~ i:;il their ^

twelfth
^iUli. will be-

j annual B nai B'rith day celebration

I

Btaged by Mesaba lodge at Virginia

yeaterday.

daughter, Isabelle, and friend, little

f:everly Johnson, spent Saturday in

Duluth. at which time little Isabelle's

birthday was celebrated at a theater
party.
Miss Elcey Nilsen. who teaches at

the power plant school at Fond du
Lac, Minn., spent the week-end here
with her mother, Mrs. Katherlne Nil-

sen.
Mrs. O. D. Prodlock waa a Head-of-

the-Lakes caller Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Magnuson and

daughters, Helen and Virginia, left

Saturday to .spend the week-end with
Duluth friends.
Mrs. James Benton and four chil-

dren left Saturday for their home at
Bayfield. Wis., after spending two
months here with Mrs. Benton's moth-
er, Mrs. James CofCey.

J. K. Underhill of Duluth, spent
Thursday here.
Miss Bessie Olson was a Duluth call-

er Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. C. L.. Sandstrom. Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Thompson, Paul Tobln
and J. E. McKenna are among the
people from here, who left Friday for

the Twin Cities to attend the foot-

ball game at Minneapolis.
Dr. F. W. S. Raiter and sister.

Gladys, spent the week-end in St.

Paul.
F. J. Underhill spent Saturday In

Duluth with his wife who Is in the

hospital there.
jfrs. Luke I.* Vaaaeur and grand-

child. Louise Franklin, spent Saturday
in Duluth with the latter's brother.

Clifford, who is at St. Mary's hospi-

tal.

cial to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. '>

Carl Halg and Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Brant of this place had babies bom
to them yesterday at the Miners'
hospital at Crosby, the former a boy
and the latter a »fir!.

CITY BRIEFS
Mi ( » « '«lll«r»' .1" Tn 1

j
l^lrmt, t» Aecept Oiler.

j
T. A. la f ion. Pike lake farmer.

j
was the flrsf .^t. Louis •.ouniy farmer

*
I he offer made by

.

, rt,sociatlon to

Sn.083l'*ent a purebred bull, ' ng to an
.•,rn,t.nf I announcement made t .

.
rnlng by

L. Ober. county veterinarian.

,.i«<in had no scrub bull to ex-

a purebred animal as oat-

Ian made by the associa-

ad vantage of the other

tem ana will rent the bull for one

ir.

; ociii»T I tf Ml lit- HI Winn II I«

IIIWIIIII ^

Fined »B l.lquor » harite.

I Georga Oaracha works hard and he

! requires a drink to top off the day.

he told Frank R. Hicks, probation of-

;-. ficer today, after he pleaded guilty to

1 well
I

possession of liquor. Sergeants
a.' .iri/< Rii-kpt«« found a small

n his home
: •iturday. Mr.
I fine of foO be-
'-.ther of eight

Ich. charged
:,,ee[Hiig : ptg. pleaded not

He , tried on Dec. 5

and was releastjii on 1200 ball.

• led In

illation

Y o

'

I,; a use
(•liildrt

AITKIN MEN HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Deerwood. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—J. C. Jennings

and Henry Johnson, both of Aitkin,

were hurt just north of here at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon when a

Ford car overturned. Both were
taken to a Crosby hospital where it

was found Jennings was badly cut

about the head and that Johnson
was hurt about the back, but just

how badly Is not known yet.

The two men were on their way
home. The accident happened on the

pavement, the car hitting a post on

the end of a guard fence and turning
completely over.

BIrtlui at Deerwood.
Deerwood. Minn.. Nov. 27.—(Spe-

Breed.
> -1 1 , . r t h i»

I
to ft ••a

-'fir teen

ComtnmmHT Secretary Home.
Harry Carey, executive secretary of

•uluih Community Fund, re-

, ,. ;£l this morning from the Twin
Jes, where he watched the progress

,-£ the • ""^.ini'v fund campaigns in

those during th« opening
dav- !ir ...ii.ves last week. Mr.

Ca oried that there 1» a 60 per

cent increase in the number of sub-

8crlber.<« so far this year over the same
period In the drive a yar ago.

BIG INCREASE
IN PANAMA CANAL

TRAFFIC IS SEEN
Washington. .\uv. 27.—An iucrease

in Panama canal traffic to quad-

ruple Its present volume is predicted

by Col, Jay J. Morrow, governor of

the Canal Zone. In his annual re-

port, made public today, he points to

a rapid development of the coast-

wise trade between the Atlantic and
Pacific ports and declares that

"nothing in the future is more cer-

tain than that the development of

known resources of Columbia. Ecua-
dor, Peru and Chile will support a

rapidly increasing volume of traffic

through the canal."

Col. Morrow warns, however, that

there will be yearg when for tem-
porary causes growth will be ar-

rested. He describes the last fi.scal

year as such a one. declaring that

the widespread commercial stagna-

tion which resulted in a large por-

tion of the tonnage of all maritime
nations being withdrawn from ser-

vice naturally had its reflection in

operations of the canal.

Despite this situation there was an
Increase in the net operating canal

revenue, the total for the year being

placed at approximately $3,450,000.

an increase of about $750,000 over the

total the year before. This was
brought about, the report says, by
a material reduction in operating ex-

penses.
Auxiliary buslnesg operations were

not so successful, however. The
canal business operations, Including

mechanical shops, material store-

houses and fuel oil plants, showed a

profit of $323,259 as against $564,211

the year before, while the Panama
Railroad company show&d loss <<f

$710,301 as compared with a profit

of $83,282 In 1921.

The number of vessels passing

tl.-ough the caflal durt-.^ the fiscal

year was 2.736 as compared with

2.892 the year before, but the net

tonnage was slightly greater, de-

noting, of course, an Increase in the

average size of vessels using the

waterway.

DOCTORS OF MANY
NATIONS MEET AT

CALL OF LEAGUE
By WILLIAM K. AASH.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
(.•hlcago Daily New». Copyright. Ib^-.)

Paris, Nov. 27.—Several Bolshevikl,

four Germans among them, were
received last week by the French
minister of health. Doctors by pro-

fe!ision. they formed a part ut the

international medical conference

called to Paris by the League of

Nations tor the purpose of unifying

the health standards of the world.

Ttiie United Stati-s wag represented

in the person of Dr. Augustus B.

Wadsworth of the liockefeller foun-

dation ill New York city. Moreover.

Eclgard S. Ydenstricker of the United

States health service, who recently

accepted an ofrtce with the league,

exercised a general supervision of

the congress from Geneva. The
Rockefeller Foundation has donated

$30,000 a year for three years to

aid in the work of collecting health

statistics.
•Encouraging" is the adjective

applied by veteran observers here to

the work of the conference. This is

one of the rare occasions since the

armistice when the United States and
E][igland, France and Germany and
Bolsheviki and capitalists have co-

operated for the accomplishment of

a common purpose. It evidently

.shows that in scientific matters, at

least, France will no longer insist

upon the exclusion of Germany from
the international board.

It is said at the Pasteur institute,

where the congress was held, that

attention centered chiefly on anti-

toxin serums and especially those

used in caseg of diphtheria, dysentery

and typhoid fever, and on the adop-
tion of an international standard
for measuring them It seems that

hitherto the standards have varied

greatly, one German unit, for in-

stance, being equal to sixty-seven

-American and i.SuO French units

Consequently, as many of the labora-

tories ship their products to all parts

of the world, the confusion and
risks of dangerous mistakes are

great. It was to put an end to such
chaos that the congre.«is was held.

INDUSTRIAL SHOW
MAY BE POSTPONED

With a builders' .show scheduled
,

some time next spring, plans for the

second annual industrial show may
be postponed until early next sum-
mer.
At a meeting of the trade exten-

sion committee of the Chamber of

L'omraerce Saturday afternoon a spe-
cial committee was appointed to make
a canvass of Duluth manufacturers
and Industries for the purpose of ob-
taining sentiment on the .staging of

a second annual industrial show. In
view of the fact that the plans for
the builders' show are under way.
members of the committee have ex-
pressed themselves in favor of wait-
ing until next summer.
The first* industrial show staged at

Armory last May was a distinct suo-

cess. M. I. Stewart was general di

rector of the show.

Knights ofColumbus
ATTENTION

MEKTI.Nti rOMTK—l>on*t lolM
thia oae. .SprflaJ proKram.

C'labrooma. 'Z24 >\ ent Kirat .Street
Time. ,** p. m.

Kn^hts ofColumbus

NIGHT INTURKEY

BIG KENO PARTY

Tuesday Evening

November 28th
Time—8 o'clock

Place—K. C. HoU. 224 W. l«t St.

BRIXG THE L.*.DIES

GASSER'S MARKETS
FOT R@IST SPECIAL
TUESDAY—FROM 8 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ONLY

rir 1 liUAJ3 1 13 Choice Cuts . . lOc

ALL CUT FROM GOOD STEER BEEF

:<tner.

F »rm

rt'lll '\(»nilni»te.

jrr Belnic C"ho«*n.

a, jury *',• hear the ca8«
on. charged with second
'';-ii„i,2rhter, in an indlct-

ember grand
c in District

' ;irren E.

..t;:i. .viil prose-
,arffeii with hav-
• i-ii,,f| Sammy

Eleventh
: rit .ft reel, on

-. alleged to have
le iiitluence of liquor at

"»

;lit In Tnrlii-y.

OBITUARY

Mayv;

president of

•lormal school
J at Edlnboro.

H.-f»- itTnp_ f.ir fi ft

I cause

\-ftir.s e char-
m-

. ,,,..,.....; >v.

SS of ,V' ^vS,

ninent iuH>-^ .- m : he
movement and toured

iis a speaker for thia

Ill,»H>Tlral Soi-fely Fwrim*.
1.1 90-
tf a

^ed and
.: another

no nth.

iiaav^Bk

SIa,«*»nlr I'loyrrs rall«-<l.

1 haa been isbu'
•

'
'

''' Art
;• ail randidat- .onic

,,i(l,,,,ir i

• im to meet, witn him

« the ' gymnasium tomor-

row evening: at 7.:16. The Masonic

lndo.Qif league season will open about
... ly and the Ionic team must be

k,«d by then.

•marakji HlB Benrtrnvtovm,

rarl Peterson of 313 South Nlne-

i*«ath avenue east, who lost his right

•y« (n an »ccl(ient ti» September,

wlBhfti to thank the friends who coa-

tributed to the stim that helped him

out m materially f-Mh-'wing the In-

jury.
m

Bellirl limd tliir Nrrdy.
• LStoin Ml lears, ''i"

-•hool will pr

"he need J '-i

V- to be made
|

and money
service com-

,:.l donaliO'ns will I

EMPLOYED BOYS TO
FORM BASKET BALL

LEAGUE ON FRIDAY
Tiio hasii.-i n.ssers of the Em-

ket Ball tournament
i ouits Dec:. 5 for the

f the tournament of the
ys' Basket Ball league

.riually by the physical
• ,i.,;i,'iirirniTii uf the boys' department.
V. M C A. All teams desiring to be

league are re-

.t at the meeting
I' ight, at which time rules

;t = wHl be urtiwn up and of-

, .e, last season, consisting
six teams, awarded first place

nd the banner to the Western Union
Telegraph quint, which won all the

games but one. The Western Union
team will be in strong again this

year and other teams which have al-

ready asked for entrance are North-
ern postal company. Marshall-Wells
company. Lions Athletic club Print-

ers team and .several other houses

are now organizing and expect to

enter.
Any firm may enter a tenm pro-

viding entrance is made before Nov.

30. All players must be employed In

the firm and be of age 19 or under.

The tournament will continue play-

ing through December and .Tanuary

and the boys' department will awa.-d

the pennant to the winning team.

The playing schedule will be an-

nounced when all teama have en-

\
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CLOQUET NOTES.

v'

inn., Nov. 27.— (Special to

—Mrs. .-Vnna Bloom and
"la and Raymond

.rday In Duluth.
•1 and children. Louis,

were Duluth callefji

Hf'fklnie Her S«n.

Mrii. Baudette, Minn.,

I"i iM "

' "

"

„i!il a.skiri;?: 'hat

•,!»> no kno-

mine

:

• not seen he:

tor ttir rie was last li.*,..-.

-

of at *
where he went to

work, aXs at liAvuig been In Elk River.

'1

1 ,. .-. r
.

•! pivoree.

fTTll::' aged 30, was
ti abfcoiiite divorce from
:-,,:- Berko. aged 40. in a

ict court today
Mrs. Becko la

t r Jt-)-ear-old

, .^a™.-- - . - - P^r month.
•1 wa« cruel and Inhuman

I. rr»iii:n-in..

s'rai.

.\hlK:

L, .

Jr.. ..

Saturday
Mrs. W. S. Lane. Sr,. and daughter.

Ml.<is Charlotie. shopped in Duluth
Saturday.

Mrs. WlUiam Heasley and little

f ; i V i. II I . « fid -Ind.giMent.
' ..Id berg were de-

Mock 11.

idgment
irt by .Judge

, wan a «ult
- - .'.1 the

First

at Bsa,k of Cliioiwlm and

Reduced Fares
Betweea All Regnlar Stati«na

on the

Duluth. Missabe &
Railway
•Xccoiip. t

Northern

Thanlisgiving Day
November 30. 1922

Fare wUi be one and one-third
• ' "> of th' -nt one-way

., .>r the .' "ip.
-"» on ; ..- . V, 29th and

•urnlng iimlt Dec. 4th,

FOR RENT
OFFlti:. IIU.M.SHEU COMPLETE
Built-in nafe, with bookcases and
private- • '^'Toom. Located 203
ChrlBli iing (fireproof). Ap-
f.Iy M;. ,

fflSTORIC UTTERANCES OF THE
PRESIDENT PERPETUATED FOR
ALLTIME ON A VICTOR RECORD

Address at Hoboken May93,1921 on return for burial of

5212 American Soldiers, Sailors^Marines and Nurses.

Address at Washington at opening of International Con>

ference for Limitation ofAninament.Novemberl2.192L

Victoi^'"^
'iJirfctlKat

• tht r i\,iil\'

!rxf >Jr iff

I
t'lU Id vrd

I

. he qivrr. {,i

KftlC'nis"

'-V «, *mcl Ujr:t\. Mat ii. 1321 '

-v Wwren G. M, rdt»»t- *
"

J l>n-.<1<fii ti »n»»»M rt sum . Ji>* <<r
'

35718 A

pacsimile cf Label

THESE RECORDS WERE RECORDED AT THE WHITE HOUSE MAY 24, 1922. THEY ARE MADE
AND MARKETED WITHOUT PROFIT TO THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY AND SHOULD B£

IN EVERY HOME .EVERY SCHOOL.AND WHEREVERTHERE ARE AMERICAN CITIZENS.

"HIS MASTERS VOICE'

Victrola.
nCG Lt A PAT O'^

Important : Look for these trade-marks. Under the Ud. On the label.

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, NtjwJersey

L= • ..... 1, II TT -rc=

—^.-^
:^^jr- ^^^=n^ ' lis

-v::^!::^:^:

'

"WHEKC VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

$2^=^Trimmed
Hat Sale

36 New Hats—the balance taken

from our regular $5.00 Hats

—

$4.00. $5.00, $6.00

Trimmed Hats

TOMORROW, TUESDAY

Warm Wool Stockings
At Greatly

Reduced Prices

Women's 50c Wool Hose, in

black, gray heel and d» 1 (\(\
toe. at 3 pairs for. . «P -*' •V^VF

Women's Heaiher and bport

Hose in a range of pop- CQ^
ular colors, pair *J^\^
Wool Heather Hose, hemmed
and ribbed top— d» 1 "l Q
Women's Silk and ^l QO
Wool Hose «pl.i70
Boys' Rolled Top Hose, heavy
ribbed, in plain, red, green,
black and heather mix- CA^
turcs, at 59c and.

./:'•

i

Gloves and Mittens for Women and Children

Boys' Leather - faced. Suede

Back. Ribbed Wrist QQq
Kid

Mitts, 75c value .

$1.25 Boys' and Girls

Mitts, lined, fur top— QK^*

Kayser's Double Silk $2.00 Gloves—extra special ^
-J

O^
at, pair ^ *- •^•-'

Boys' and Girls' Duplex Cham-
oisctte Mitts

—

^Q/»
pair %J*J%J

Girls' Duplex Chamoisuede
Gloves, fur top— OQ ,.^

pair iJOC

Throw Your
Troubles Away

SECOND NAVAL DIVISION'S ANNUAL

THANKSGIVING

BALL
will be held at the

ARiii0RY,THURSDAY,N0V.30
Ol Baritone, andFrafBTlnir (ht-nifr Maher. Duluth'n

Ben Hrodrriok. Fnmou. VVr«t t oai,t Trnor, s|ng:inK With

M.*^I.\KLL.VS F.\.MOl S D.*^-\CE OUCHE'sTRA

-TO THE PUBLIC

!

W^ Jnvlte you li» fomr and l»»- ulncrd under the ohnrm
that pervadeii Ihr Armory on u holiday nieht and iindrr

thene oirruuiBtan.-Pd. I he dancer, need no Introdaollon

to nynroiiatlons of >1nlnella'» lianoe Kln^a and will not be

bored brtwern danrew.

SPECIAL STRKET C'AR A.VD V.VS SERVICE

DnnrlnK -tartB at Si.lO. Adinliialon. ronple f 1. extra lady SOe.

1

1

1

1

i

1

1

1

»•— —^ —— " "

I

1

1

1
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MAYOR SNIVELY IN

BOOST OF CHRISTMAS
SEAL SALE TO PUBLIC

Mayor Snitrnly today urged the pur-

nliaa* of ChrlstmAa ceals. In a fttatn-

Sitttt li« «»ciarea that thote who,
fron a pur«ly humanitarian ftand-
polnt. ar« en,ira««(l In an tffort to

•radicate tab«rculo«ls ar« iurely »n-

tltl«d and ahould have the »upport of

tfco«« whoe* llvai they arc trying to

mrotaot and which meana th» Uvea of

all. Followinir ! the mayor's stal*-

nMst:
THrtmc; lo th* fact that !t coati but

1 c«n,i t« buy a Christmas seal, and
that .as few or a« many can be bought
by anyciip as they may elect, the buy-
liiig' cttn he () Kcneral throughout the
..ntv. at: a fall w,. Uifhily upon the

t.',i>-' !hat a. eonalderable sum should

P/yS LEFT

Shop
EARLV

1 V.

r Ji

li:>.::-T'--;,

, ^ .

,,
,.»

tr "tng to
r's of 11 a

.1, ni Uii? ilresiieil disease of

.tosis which has already
SI il headway amonjc

-ili'.tis nuick'lv con-
d*-

.;„;.. the
are devoted

:ig'n,t «,(fainBi. ui werculosls.

f, who. rrom a purely huraani-
• fngoged In an
lis malady are

,,,f,i lo ami should have the

'hose whose Uvea they are
vrr, :'.: means the

Biam tor Eiarly ClosiRS-

Red Lake Falls. Minn.. Nov. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Red l<ake
Falls merchants have entered into an

agreement whereby th*y will close

their places of business at < o'clock

every evenins except Saturday, com-
mencing Dec, 1. Heretofore the clos-

ing hour has been 6; JO o'clock and
by the time they were able to leave

their places of business It is usually
7 p. m or later. The merchants sign-

ing the agreement are Laurent &
Shockley company. Hunt Brothers
company. Brunelle & Buse, Max Ing-
ber. Theodore La BIssoniere, C. J.

Wetenkamp. Paquln Brothers. Joseph

La Plant, J. P. Harren & Co., La
Roche Penisse and A. J. Poullot.

POLICE CHIEF'S CAR
TAKEN. BUT THIEVES
HAVEN'T COMBINATION
Even a police car isni bait. ttHrse

days with automobile thleveg here,

there and everywhere. But occa-

sionally the precautions taken by the

driver are the meaas of frustrating.

If not capturing, the thieves.

Chief Warren E. Pughs automobile
was stolen for a few minutes Sat-

urday night while he was visiting

friends at Sixty-second avenue west
and Grand avenue, but it was quickly

recovered. Before leaving the car.

MaJ. Pugh extracted a chunk of

copper which is as vital to the in-

nards of a car as the heart is to the

human body.
When he returned the car was

missing but about a block away he
found It. Thieves had tried to steal

j

It but the car wouldn't run without
|

the piece of copper.
\

GOVERNORS TO MEET
WITH PROGRESSIVES

Washington, Nov. 27.—Participa-

tion of several governors and gover-

nors-elect in the forthcoming confer-

ence here of Progressive leaders Is

expected by the people's leglslativo

service, which Is making arrange-

ments for the meeting. Governor

Blaine of Wisconsin lias sent word
that he will be present, it was an-
nounced, while Governors-elect Hunt
of Arizona. Sweet of Colorado and
Walton of Oklahoma have signified

they win endeavor to attend the gen-
eral conference, to be held Dec. 2.

The statement issued by the peo-

ple's legislative service also said

Isenators-elect Wheeler of Montana.
Frazier of North Dakota and Shlp-

iitead of Minnesota would take part

In the Progressive conference of

members and members-elect of con-

jfress on Dec. 1.

CITIZENSHIP CLASS
WILL CELEBRATE AT
Y.M.C. A. ON TUESDAY

•Citizenship classes in the Central

T. M. C. A. will hold their annual

class night celebration tomorrow

night at the "Y." John Samuel, asso-

ciation educational director, an-
nounced today.
The program will incllide prominent

Hpeakers and musicians. Joseph Lent
will preside as chairman of the meet-
ing. Judge Bert Fesler will be the

principal speaker. There will be an
Instrumental musioal number directed

by Peter Engesvick, reading by Miss
Ida Garrison, violin solo by Miss May
Bukov, pianist, an exhibition of magic
tay the "Wizard of Morgan." and re-

mark.s by L. V. Schwartzendrover. A
buffet luncheon will be served.
Eighty-four aliens representing six-

teen countries are enrolled in the

Y. M. C. A. Of this number five are

from Austria, one from Germany, two

from Syria, one from Bulgaria, five

from Italy, five from Canada, two

from Lithuania, fifteen from Norway,

one from Denmark, two from England,

two from Poland, four from Finland,
sixteen from Russia, five from flfreece.

ten from Sweden and seven from the
United States.
From these figures it is found that

for the first time in three years Nor-
way has surrendered its place as head
of the list in number of enrollments
and is succeeded by Russia. The
seven listed as from the United States

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD "FLU"
" 'Keep right on using Foley's

Honov and Tar. It will give quick
relief".' said the doctor, when the en-
tire family had the 'flu.' Never saw
anvthing so good," writes Mr.s. A. B.
Griffith, Andrews. Ind. Neglected
coughs and colds often lead to serious
complications. Foley's Honey and
Tar gives quick relief. Free from
opiates (ingredients printed on tiie

wrapper). Largest selling cough med-
icine in the world. Sold everywhere.

are American-born women who have
married aliens.

More than forty citizenship students
from Duluth night schools, the New
Duluth and Central Y. M. C. A. will be
examined at the first citizenship ex

aminations since the befflnnln» of ihp

school year, Wednesday at tha C'p-

tral "Y."

.-!

HEALTH ISWEALTH
We sell the Improved Vapor FoW-
ing Bath Cabinet, made for the sci-

entific application of heat and
steam for the preveatlon of dU-
raae and the promotion of Good
Health. Special price 9».00

WIRTH^S DRUG STORE
13 West Superior Street

C. J. MichelsoD
Expert Taxidermist

lOti \. OSth Ave. West
Calumet 1392-W

Write for illustrated
price list.

BigIndoor
Carnival

AT THE

MORGAN PARK CLUt

TONIGHT
and Tomorrow Night
THE BEST OF DANCK MfSl'

Kewpie Dolls. Keno, Hot D.

Noise-makers and Confetti—e\.

thing that goes with a carm

This Will Be the Larreat «* »«-•<

Carnival Ever Held at the
Clnbhonae

BRING THE WHOLE FAMT ,

FREE ;—Admission—FTREF.

:

EVERYBODY WELCOME

such as this, if not
r, tirnt^ .If'stroy a peo-

, if even at

f'-inles on
to en-

V. 1.1... Ill bahalf
lip this battle
humanity."

AGED DEER HUNTER
GETS LARGE BUCK

i ft c t

-cial
il of

:;. shot and
=(e«n in this

m-ho is a
;gill of this

lid can take
,„ ,..„ I J. ,,

;. _j j4 ^;, ^.^ f»

iiem. "'\''

'Smitn <n >Vc»L

-n and were also
., ileer. Deer are

t Tarter, one of Iron
young women, Is crlt-

;eneral hospital In

who placed hit

ill of the cancer
fl forces, epoke

a I, x/fummond Friday

Here It Is! Dulutk's GteatestDtCSS Sale
OUR THANKSGIVING TREAT

24m^ 16 W^Mt Saperior Street

Shimmering SiiAs:/?/cA Clo^h^ Luxurious' felveh^

B«y« Falp Land.

: W'j pari'!- 18

'th from the
Piitvy of Mara-
-rda at the reg-

B. P. 0. ELKS
NIGHT. IN
TURKEY

Tnesday, Nov. 28
,; 1-. Nov. 23.

...uled)

l-I5T*8 ALL *•" .*'Vll MAKE IT A
Bit I i"Ait-r\

:

It seems impossible, but it's nevertheless true, The Leiser Co. has assembled their entire stock of dresses,

valued to $65, for a tremendous one-day sale—You take your choice at $22. And, iny! what a glorious

choice you will have! Fully 1,000 dresses (all Leiser Quality Garments)—embodying that excellence

of style and workmanship that characterizes their superior merchandise. Dresses for every occasion

—

'

' ~
Dresses for every type—Dresses that will bring joyous smiles to every woman
in Duluth and vicinity. You'll surely want to buy several. Tomorrow at 9 a.m.

CHOOSE TOMORROW YOUR
THANKSGIVING DRESS. $22

All Necessary Alterations Will Be

Completed for Thanksgiving Day
Buy your dress here tomorrow at only $22.00

SALE TUESDAY, NOV. 28, 9 A. M.

VISIT EUROPE NOW
WHILE R T S kR LOW

Ftwenfrr Serrire %«

MQLAffU IRKLAKD
FRAflCB BEiXIUM

^

Saifiag etcry Satordsy from New Vodk
AIm ff'tquent Sailtnat from
arroN, pmiladeli*hia,
MOWTTiiAL mmd QUEBEC

iritViitf aofUMCttons tO' all. vomm on
otst.

'Rett"!*'' Stllinft to ______
CSMMAMY, ITALYA BALTICITATCS

Winter Vnvwte* to

WIBT INDIES A MESiTEIWAHEAII
Far mfmmatiom ffiy to

Ip WniTB tXAK LIMB W
iMHDMlllfl BiDfCUlllMi
ImiaiuiniNiM. MracAimii MAitim OMtnuff
0rfl«c: ' rtilrft St. K.. MetroiMiUt*a

1 a<Hiinr«j»«ll». Mlim.
!)• E ..•>«.. .^K. r»a.ii«a|rer A»ent. er

L4«-ul A«eiit«. Dulutli. MJnii.

T.J. STOREY
Oldest rtrii! Most Expert

TAXIDERMIST
In Minneaota

•111 Stxtli Aven«e IteBt
Telc'i'ihone Melrose 5441

UTHANKSGIVING"
ruiV'

BUI

II PLAKTl

(I.

•'^\t'\T
'

^ furs
^

:ce arc given

i,)y us.

}' the fair

I'
:he supe-

of our
„

.. /i. :•,;!:•,> ac-

(, lur "'"i .Hiluth

I Ln v'.ompany val-

ues" f'i'
'"<"'- greater

rn1iip<:: ;i others

OUR MOTTO:
"INifiemialiltlt'f

>—SnHsfart toll."

Dulutn rur

0j-^ Company ^^KjMX ta Want' Superior /O^^'
YA Strwt tf
L4 (UpstAlTs) ly

SALE TUESDAY, NOV. 28, 9 A. M.

Sale
Starts

Tomorrow
9.30 A. M.

1

^''
'

'-^

Smart Afternoon Frocks

Chic Tailored Models-
Quaint Dance Frocks-
Evening and Dance

Dresses

The range of styles offered, includes

the smart new silhouettes of the season

—the basque and circular type, the

straight-line and draped models, the

new sleeves, both the very short and

the wide, long style.

MY MEBB m lUl HOUSE

Frocks for All Occasions

—of beautiful

quality fabrics—
Rich Duvetyn—
Poiret Twills—

Jacquard Crepe—
Canton Crepe—
Satin Faced

Canton— I

Velvety Taffeta

and Lace Dance

and Evening

Dresses

SEE THESE DRESSES IN
OUR BIG WINDOW

/

fn a Complete

Size Range—for

Women and Misses—
14 to 48

Only a few of the distinctive models

are pictured—there are many, many

more, allowing ample opportunit>' for

you to suit your individual preference

as to material, color and mode.

'hk-

^5^ . » ^^^^U"'
f

—
•

— 1 -
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Our Shoe DepL is prepared at all tirr\es to care for the

remodeling of your shpes. Buckle Overshoes and

Rubbers will he vulcanized and made to look as

good as new. A phone call will bring our

delivery truck to your door.

For the newest in Neckwear come to our

Neckwear Section in the

West Aisle

The Shoffdng Centtr aflhluik'

Just to Show at a Glance How Little Money Buys So Much Fashion and

Value When The Glass Block Sets New Standards
Events in every department have been prepared that you may participate in pre-Thanksgivmg

savings on the smaller items of apparel that are necessary to carry you through the holidays. Every

department has something of interest at noteworthy prices. •
GOWNS AND
FROCKS

—for—
HOLIDAY
GAIETIES

Hint of Enchanting Evenings

In rl, ' ^"r^^^n this display you enjoy the assurance that your
' •- ' ciiv C.V.. iu.-ivc, for in evening apparel it is our custom to pre-

-vuL 'illy that which is correct. Gowns of taffeta, georgette, as well

as c!" •
' 1)le taffetas, high-light this distinctive showing. These are

the iuijiici that our designers have draped and cascaded into crea-

tions for'evenhig.

Tl;

th

and party g-owns in The range extends from the low point

e in sizes from 14 25.00 to the highest in this particu-

li the selection is very iar group of 39.50.

me prices are not baffling.

FLOOR TWO

Inanksgivmg bale oi

Boys' Hats '

For Thanksgiving apparel bring your boy to our

second f!'M>r boys' shop. Whether it be neckwear, a

belt ,, ,
.1 suit, overcoat or cap, we are splendidly

prepared to care for his wants. For the next two days

a special sale of b<»\s' hats will take place in the boys*

section. It includes tarns, turbans, as well as hats and

caps, in '^l"«:h, polo cloth, chinchilla, velvet. ]\Iost of

them li.. . . . .ir protectors for winter wear.

1.50 value—special at

2.00 value—special at

2.50 value—special at

o.UU vaiue~ 'lal at

.95

1.25

1.50

1.95

One very special lot of odds and ends of Plush Hats in

small sizes, priced at 49

FLOOR TWO

CORSETS
in a Clearing

Sale of Merit

Madame Lyra, Amer-

ican Lady, Warner's,,

Modart, Regaliste, C. B.

a la Spirite and Justrite.,

are the standard brands

represented in this spv^-

cial seUing of corsets

—

Values up to 1 2,00

FLOOR THREE

A Rare Event Is the Sale of

Hundreds of Ribbon
Remnants

In order that we may have room for Christmas selling

and for all the dainty new things, we have instituted this

clean-up sale of all odds and ends, regardless of their for- k^^
mer cost or of their former selling price. Nearly every

width in nearly every ribbon fabric is represented.

Figured Ribbon Dresden Ribbon

Roman Stripe Ribbon

Ribbons for Fancy Work^ for Lingericy

for GirdleSy for Sashes

^

and in fact for every Ribbon need.

The lengths of these ribbon remnants run from 1/2

to 2 yards, and they are worth up to 3.00 per yard.

The price for this sale, beginning Tuesday morning,

will be, per length

—

.5 .10 .15 .19 .25 .39 .50 .75 up to 1.00
MAIN FLOOR

TOYTOWN
Is All Prepared for

Snowy Days

The !"
^:' P^lvcr Sleds have arrived, with

tl; ial Sleds, and now the only

tliTiv f littlr ' - and girls are waitinjy fur

. .. . ... .: ^ riced from 1.25 to 6.75

Ice Skates, with or without shoes attached,

come prit ni 1.00 to 7.60

Her lething new for the winter play-

ground—it IS an Ice Scooter that can be used

on ice or snow. Price 2.00

hoes at 7.50. Skiis, 1.00 and higher,

^\v.".-::. :„;;:x on their length.

Toboggans, with or without cushions, priced

at ^ 7.00 and up

The latest up-to-date Moving Picture Ma-

chii: ith from 50 to 100 feet of film, slides,

e* -ow pictures extremely well. They come
pi . . . m 5.00 to 25.00

Extra film for movie machine, in 50, 70 and

100-foot leni'*^T<. priced at from 55 to 1.00

Excepting the Satin

and Metallic and Velours

All Hats Go on Sale

Tuesday only at—

HALF PRICE

Baby Shop
Floor Two

I \

Baby Shop
Floor Two

-^^PS^*^^

FLOOR THREE

ifo^^.

A Cleanup Sale of Baby Garments

That Are Slightly Soiled

or Shopworn

Very often it is necessary to have clean-up sales of slightly soiled merchan-

dise, and especially so when the merchandise is of such a delicate nature as

baby garments usually are. This event offers the opportunity for purchas-

ing'delicately beautiful apparel for infants that in many instances will make

acceptable gifts.

L

DOWXSTAIRS

French Kid
Gloves

Perrin s African brown

French Kid Gloves in

wrist length, come with

fancy embroidered backs

and contrasting color-

lined cuffs. Price, per

pair 4.75

To Greet You

!

Less than three weeks are left

before Christmas. Do not delay

ordering your engraved Christmas

cards.

Correspondence Paper
A one-quire box of fine Corre-

spondence Paper for your own use

or suitable for a Christmas gift.

\^ery special for Tuesday, box. .35

IL

Knitted toques in

white, rose and copen

that are slightly

soiled are included in

this group of knitted

bonnets, velvet cordu-

roy bonnets, hats,

and a few white silk

bonnets. The regular

prices were 1.00 to

3.50. Sale price . . .59

Brushed wool four-

piece sweater suits in

brown and rose that

formerly sold at 5.95

are now priced 1.95.

A few knitted wool
suits and odd sweat-

ers in copen, red and
green, that were
priced up to 4.25. are

now 100

III.

IV.

Infants' c a s h m ere

hose in black or

brown, an odd lot in

sizes 5 and 5^^ only.

Priced at, a pair. . .19

Outing Flannel sleep-

ers in sizes 1 to 7

years, and one group

of infants' Flannel

Gowns that are

slightly soiled. For-

mer prices were .89 to

1.25. Special at. . .49

V.

Alany of the

Newer

Baby Things

for Christmas

Are Here

VI.

Here are two lots of

the finest Silk and

Crepe de Chine Bon-

nets. One group was
formerly priced from

6.75 to 9.75. The spe-

cial price is 2.59. The
other group is com-

posed of values up to

5.95, at the special

price of 1.59. These

two groups offer bon-

nets that can be eas-

ily dry-cleaned and

appear brand new.

Odds and ends of

Rompers and Play

Aprons, 1.75 value,

special at .29. Rubber

Stork Panties, special

at 10

ly —Mill lillllj|)l

if

A

i
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PUYS WIIH RIFLE

IS

Boy Slays Little Girl With

Cartridge 'That Would

Not D'^^harge
."

LiOR SIGGLER

HELO IN CIIY JAIL

WiKY SEIZED

K>vr.f

i ! t t I
*"

George Lochin Alleged to Fred Grosshaus Held for

resence of her

i mnd brother! by ».

:: all her rtfl«

iM brother.

8 year-old

Mrs. Joseph

rd ftreet, died

is'tf hour after the acci-

r.«.hlnd her left

-curred at 2:30

• r-n playingr with
jnif rariridges

Al-
ii It; what
'•»ded In

:it; chamber
pulled the
-suits.
kitchen

y o I

tho
the

?'"iick

,

' 1 1 1 y

,

' ran tic, b-e-

i the dyiner
•er and then

'
'' * IV here

the
"d in

: the
aild as ihc

The child
1 was an-

ilway as
..d physl-

1 ml nation.

•ond
• ri > BChool
of the first

.Lss or H, this

Be One of Three

Bandits.
George Lochin .%.- 22, self-mn-

feaaed member of « Chicaso liquor
«mu»Kllns ring:, ta beiag held In the
city Jail and will be arraigned on a
charge of robbery thig afternoon in

Possession of Liquor;

Other Offenders.
Kleven caees of pre-war bonded

whisky were eeize^ and confiscated

last night when th^police dry squad
raided the cook's locker of the lake
freighter Conestoga while in drydock

municipal court. Lochin. who was
|
in the Superior shipyards. Fred Gross-

C. seems to
inri*' and !!• ''n-

wo 11 Id n't

before,"
,., ..!ier ex-

'.*r\*f-f\ that
\\ • into

wt, lit aboil I ntting .

'1 t.hf' rifle.
I

her parents, t

Zawin. five

Alphonse.
and two Sl.i-

' n a

.

ii H*- held to-
k at the

church,
'! Novak
'-"n of

sfirl's

lerii will be

arrested by Patrolman Ben Meyers
Saturday night, Ig alleged to be one
Of three bandits who held up the
Marcus Loan company. Sixth street

and Tower avenue Police today
were scouring the city for Lochln's
pals, who escaped during a tussle

between him and Patrolman Meyers.
According to Cassel Marcus, senior

member of the loan company, the

trio entered and requested that he
show tlt-m some rifles. As he
reached for a gun on a nearby shelf,

Qne of the bandits pulled a revolver
and ordered "hands up, quick."

Bbttrt 'rasale Easuea.
Mr Marcus grabbed for tb* revol-

v.-- >,,^ a short struggle ensued. One
other men immediately opened

iir<? Ill Marcus who ducked to safety

behind a nearby showcase.
The bandit then retreated to thj,

door where he again fired at Mr
Marcus but the shot went wild. Ui'on

heeitig John Marcus, junior member
of the firm, appear through a back
do0r flf ihe establishment, the rob-

bers took to their heels, each run-
ning In a different direction. Lochin
ran down Seventh street closely pur-
Mutd by Patrolman Meyers. When
overtaken by the officer, Lochin
showed fight «iid Mevera was forced

to use his c the bandit
*Titi> submiss.- ..

Tfu- trio had been seen during tho

day loitering around the soft drlak
parlor of George Mathews. B20 Towir
avenue They hinted that they were
expecting a large shipment of liquor

in from Canada and were looking for

a local fence to dispose of the whlsKy
when it arrived in Superior.

Lochin, when searched by the po-

lice, was found to have about $85 and
a valuable gold T..-,t, h on his person.

He said he cam Chicago about
three weeks agi' :ii r'<iich of employ-
ment. Lochin denied ever seeing ni.s

'lis who assisted in the hrddup he-

re yesterday morning He assert-

ed that they were planning to go to

th«- woods for the winter and were
about to purchase guns to take witn
them.

Injury Merely Ser«tek.
About J300 was in the Marcus safe

at the time of the robbery What Mr
,_j.,_...... H-w,,.^,pf| t,o be a gunshot

:iand later turned out

It a scratch caus :d by the

the bandit's gun as the lat-

ter iiitempted to wrench it away dur-

ing the struggle.
Lochin is being held without ball

awaiting disposition from District

Attorney Robert M. Kennedy thl.'^

afternoon.

haus. steward of the vessel, was taken
to polite headquarters and a cha'rge

of illegal possession of intoxicants

lodged against him.
Grosshaus. when arraigned In mu-

nicipal court tnday, alleged that he
brought the li(|Uor to Superior for

"sick friends' and for Thanksgiving
presents. He later changed his plea

to guilty and was fined $300 and
costs.

Held for Chlckev Tkeft.
Fred Spear will be arraigned in

municipal court this afternoon on a
charge of stealinir chickens.
Joseph Kacinus. alleged street

vendor of moonshine, was arrested
last night near the corner of Fcurth
street and Tower avenue by Patrol-
men Skinner and Davis.
An automobile collision occurred

tr»d.iy between the car of N. McDon-
ald and a car bearing a Mlnnt.-sota

license at the corner of Third street

and Tower avenue. McDonald's auto
was slightly damaged. The other car
did not stop.

Barber I>ose« 9T00 Diamon<).
A diamond stud valued at 1700 was

stolen from Harry Brown, barber, 314

Tower avenue, while sleeping in a
rear room yesterday. Police believe

that they have a clue to the case.

John Korstad. Kml» Miller. Peter
Pagan, William Paulson. Frank John-
son. L. Peterson, Ben Wahlberg and
Martin Peterson were fined $10 and
costs for drunkenness. L Jifiller for-

feited $15 bail for falling to appear
on a speed charge.

COHEN RE-ELECTED HEAD

OF HEBREW BROTHERHOOD
Isadore D. Cohen Saturday was re-

elected president of the Hebrew
Brotherhood of Talmud Torah. Cassel

Marcus was elected secretary, and E.

Seigel treasurer.
The new board of directors will

comprise Roy Edelsteln, Louis Vogel,

Charles Lasky, Louis Ka^pinski, M.
M. Sher, Charles Arnovich. Ben Gold-
berg. Harry Titch, Sam Singer, Harry
Lurye, I>ter Jaffe and Sam Ansell.

in an address Mr. Cohen asserted
that the last year was the most suc-

cessful in the history of the organiza-
tion in Superior, and outlined a pro-

gram which will be followed for the

ensuing year, which, he predicted,

would be equally as popular.

THEATERS

SUPERIOR DEATH ROLL

On I^ral Stage.
PALACE—"Jly Sammy Girl." a whirl

of maids, mirth and melody.
On Ijocnl Koreen.

PRINCESS—"My Wild Irish Rose";
Chester Maher, baritone.

l»EOPLE^S—"A Woman's Woman,"
with ^itary Alden.

SAVOY—"God's Country and the

Woman," with Nell Shipraan and
William Duncan.

ST. LOUIS CHURCH
BURNS MORTGAGE;
MAMY AT CEREMONIES
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NEARLY 100 TAKEN
IN BY LOCAL U. C. T.

Special iniiiaiioii cerfuionies were
held Saturday night by the local

council of United Commercial Trav-
elers in the Odd Bellows' hall.

Twelfth street and Ogdeh avenue.
.Mmnsf 100 candidates were taken

IS of the grand lodge
of W iscon.<jin were present, who in-

cluded Fred L. Wright, Milwaukee.
suprenK- page; C. H Collins. L.i
(,,,cu. iTj-and counsellor: J. T. Dolln,

> grand junior counsellor,
aiiM 1. >;. Evefson. Milwaukee, grand
secretary.

AT nclusion of the initiation,

a ba vas served, and a special
mu.>3icai program was given for the
new members

•1 of the local council who
V. charsrp of arrangements in-

cluded, .i "m. senior mun-
sellor; Rufu n. past counsellor:
J P. Longiin, conductor; F. H.
o'lrrori, iiaKf: I, V. Deagon. sentinel;

•retary and ^reas-

NO ARRANGEMENTS YET

FOR WRIGHT FUNERAL
Ip until noon today no funeral

anangeixipnta had been made for
George Wright, aged 51. killed in

AUouez Sat unlay afternoon. He la

survived by a wife and son. Georsre
Wright. Jr.. 202 East Fourth street.

The accident victim was found
with hi.s skull crushed between the
conveyor belt and the pulley at the
coal unloading station two miles
west of the AUouez roundhouse at

2:30 o'clock Saturday. The discovery
was made by Thomas Carney, round-
hou.'Je foreman.

.\!i there was a jolt in the current
in the rnundhouse about 10 o'clock
and a.1 iliis was on the same power
line, it is believed the accident oc-

curred at that time.
Mr. Wright had been employed as

engineer at the coaling station.

Walter Weiitlnnd Bnried.
Funeral service'^ for Walter West-

lund, 37, who died Friday, were held
at 9 o'clock this morning at the
Sacred Heart church. Rev. Father J.

M. Owens offlciatiner. Interment was
in Calvarv cemetery

TUBERCULOSIS CURE
EXAMPLE CITED TO

BOOST SEAL SALES
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SUPERIOR TO SEND FIVE

TO OLDER BOYS' MEETING
Fiv. delegates from Superior will

attend the twentieth annual Wiscon-
s\r\ Older Boys' ronffT.-Mi.-,'- .it La
(, 'rossf I>ec. 1. 2 ...nd

nounccd today by fiffiv'i«,.^ .,». i.,t \.

M. C. A- The gathering will be under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. nf

Wisconsin.
Elmer Maderer, Gordon Rifhardson.

Myron Harber. H (J. Richardson and
W. A Roycratt have been chosen as
delegates who wilt represent Supe-
rior. A number of other local "Y"
members are expected to attend.

Kf-v F T Cart Wright, former Wi-f-

j

consln minister, who has spent the
last five years in China as a mis-

I

sionary, will be one of the principal
speakers at the conference.

SOUTH WISCONSIN
FACES SEVERE HARD

COAL SHORTAGE
Madison, Wis .

Nov. 27.—The entire

southern part of Wisconsin is facing
a severe shortage of hard coal this

winter, due largely to the fact that
dealers of that section looked to local

coal company salesmen to fill their

orders. P. H. Pressentin. secretary of

the state coal committee, said in a
statement today. He declared that
salesmen and coal brokers were now
falling down on supplies to the sec-

tions needing anthracite.
"This year the agents of the anthra-

cite operators are turning a deaf ear

j

to their former clients, and the
brokers are not getting any hard
coal," the statement said. "This leaves

the dealer out in the state, who has
always looked to these sources for his

co^l. up against a stone wall, unless
by chance he Is fortunate enough to

land a oar of premium coal."

ANTI-SYNDICALIST
ACT GOES TO TEST

St. Joseph, Mich.. Nov. 27.—Michi-

gan's anti-syndicalist act was put to

a test for the first time today, when

twenty alleged leaders of the Com-

munist party of America. Including

W. Z. Foster of Chicago, prominent
in the steel strike of 1919 and now
head of the Trades Union Educational
league, jvere called for trial for vio-

lation of Its terms.
The twenty men under Indictment

were arrested by state and Federal
officers following a gathering in Ber-

rien county, twenty miles ^outh of

St. Joseph, last August. Alt^ugh the

warrant on which they were arretted

named seventy-six men aral women

—

alleged radicals—all but sixteen

escaped before officers raided thei*-

rendezvous. Foster was arrested in

Chicago. He denied being present at

the meeting.
Twelve of the defendants. Includ-

ing Foster, were liberated on bonds
of $10,000 each, pending their trial.

Those who failed to obtain ball have
been confined in the Berrien county
jail.

Part of the evidence to be pre-

sented against the men was dug up
from the sand hills near the scene of

the gathering, where it had been
buried when the exodus of delegates
began. According to Federal officials,

these documents contain in detail the

alms and aspirations of the Com-
munist party of America along with
a complete record of each of the sev-

enty-six said to have attended the

meeting.

FOUR LIVES'SAVED
BY BOTTLED NOTE

New Bedford, Mass.. Nov. 27.—

A

message placed in a bottle and thrown
into the surf from the lumber-laden
schooner Lizzie D. Small, ashore off

Westport, was the means of saving
the lives of Capt. S. H. Getchell and
his crew of three men, it was learned.

The bottle was found by Frank Co-
lumbia of Westport point.

The message said: "For God's sake
save us. We are starving."
The shipwrecked crew had been four

days without food before th« rescue
crew organized by Columbia was able
to get a line aboard the Small yester-

day by means of an Improvised raft

with a piece of canvas for sail.
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PRISONER SICK:

TAKES COURT'S CURE
"Many of you fellows, charged with

being irHn#, have all of the ailments
of Job," said Municipal Judge Parker
today when George Wohlstrom ap-
peared In court.

"But Judge." protested Wohlstrom,
"I'm a sick man—I've had rheumatism
for the past two months and I

thought a little drink would help me "

"You've not got rheumatism—whut
you have is 'rum-a-tism,' " asserted

"Ten dollars or ten days" was . the

verdict.

EDUCATORS OF SOUTH
DAKOTA AT PIERRE

Pierre. S. D.. Nov. 27.—Educato-s
from all sections of South :^akota

gathered in Pierre today for the for-

tieth annual convention of the South
Dakota Educational association. Ap-
proximately 1.600 teachers were pres-

ent. It was estimated.
"The state is responsible for the

child," is the slogan adopted for the

convention, and various prominent
educators from points outside the

state are to deliver addresses pertain-

ing to the subject. Governor Mo-
Master will hold a reception late to-

day for the visitors.

WATER DEMANDED BY
MEXICAN PARADERS

Mexico City, .Smv. 2',.—Sevt-ral tho-.i-
;

sand persons paraded the streets "if
|

the capital at noon yesterday in pro-

test aga^st the alleged inefficiency

of the city council, the laxity of

which Is said to have permitted Mex-
ico City to be without water for a I

week.
_ I

Carrying banners inscribed "W>?

want and demand water." the demon-
strators halted in front of the mi-

j

nicipal hall of the national palace.
,

where speeches adversely crlticizl.ig
;

tho aldermen were delivered. ,

yearns?
Just say

Blue=jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end a
corn is Blue-jay. A touch
stops the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless

clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in thin plasters. The
action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

WHATfUNITIS

TO BE HUNGRY!
You can't be v.'ell and heaily un-

less y^n are proF>erly nounshed—
j-ou can't be strong tinless your

appetite is good.

For a keen appetite, good digestion,

rich red blood, and the "punch" and

*'pep" that goes with perfect health.

You need Gude's Pepto-Mangan.
Take Gude's for a short time and

note the big cMerence in the way you

look, eat and feel.

Your druggist has it—liquid or tal>-

lets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pcpto-^an^an

Ionic and Blood EnricherTc
SL

thf
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STUDENTS WILL SEND

TEAM AWAY WITH SMILE
. "send the team away with
are being arranged by Su-

j' rlor high school stwlents. who will

Bive a snake dance and rally tonight,

when the football team will leave to

pi;, - ^hlp elimination

g»
begin at 7:30

ool auditorium,
memberd and players

>r* .iddreBses. Robert
1 of the commlt-

.. ^..„.a.-. -. : _..-aiiji[«roenU,

SEE SAFE MARGIN
FOR SHIPPING BILL

Washington, Nov. 27—The first real i

test for the administration shipping

bill was looked for today when the

measure was laid before the house for
1

amendment, with prospects an ava-
j

lanche of proposed changes would be !

offered and disposed of before the

vote on final passage Wednesday
night. Republican leaders were con-

fident the bin would go through, not

only by a safe margin, bu^ without
material modification. Opponents of

the legislation, on the other hand, as-

serted administration leaders would
have to marshal their full strength

to avoid defeat.
The rule permitting unlimited

amendment, under which the measure
Is to be considered "^for three days,

beginning today, was made by the

rules committee, according to the an-
nouncement of Chairman Campbell of

the committee, for the purpose of

giving the house an opportunity to

hape the kind of (shipping bill it

would be willing to pasa and stand

upon.
"*

Breads coifc^
mtm
savetf

m
<l/1 sTnoH dosage

bring* qnick ratiaf to scratchy,

irritated throats. Coagh eases,

phlegm clears away, irxSamed

tissoes are soothed. Now— be-

fore a slight cocgh becomes a

setioas ailment— break it up wilb

LIR.J\iNCj^ DISCOVERY
"Qsynipfiyr coughs&colds

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short tin».

Don't wrait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

LATHROP'S

The world's standard rsmedy forkidn«yt
liver, bladderand uric acid troubles—th«
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.

Guaranteed. Three sizes, ell druggists.

Leek Ut the mma» GeM Medal oa

t

"la

i
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Simultaneous Events^Doubly Assure

You Time and Money Well Spent

A Special Trip to Market

and a Judicious Purchase

Brings You These Fabrics

at Greatly Reduced Prices

Unusual values will be found in this sale of cotton

goods, especially since it is being held in the face of an

advancing market. B-oth raw cotton and manivfactured

goods are on the incline and will probably stabilize at a

higher price for the time being. Fabrics of the highest

quality are offered in this sale at prices that are extraordi-

narily low.

27-inch fancy striped Out-

ing Flannel in pink and

blue. Sale price, l OV?
per.yard • X^

32-inch Lingerie Crepe in

plain shades of pink, blue,

lavender and tan, also

white. A .35 value. Spe-

cial sale price, per OO
yard •^^

e e • • • *,

.S6-inch fancy striped
heavy Outing Flannel for

Men's and Boys' Night
Shirts or Pajamas. O "I

Sale price, per yard.*^-^

33-inch embroidered dress

and blouse Linen in beau-

tiful shades of an excellent

quality pure linen. 1.98

value. Special sale H T
price, per yard. . , . .,

• * *^

Poplin •

Fine quality English

Silk Poplin. Formerly
priced .89 per yard

—

.50

Pique

Heavy English Pique
Shirting. Former val-

ue .98 per yard

—

.59

27-inch fancy striped and
checked Outing Flannels

for Nightgowns. Special

sale price, per T O
yard •--^

36-inch fine heavy Black
Sateen for bloomers,

bloiises or bungalow
dresses. Special sale OO
price, per yard •Oij

36-inch Night Gown Flan-

nel. Pink, blue or yellow,

with delicate floral or but-

terfly designs. Spe- O A
cial price, per yard. ••-^^

36-inch fine quality Per-

cale. All dainty shades

suitable for aprons or

house dresses. Special sale

price, per "I T
yaru .».••••••••'•]

38-inch English Taffeta

Poplin in nine beautiful

shades. Special sale O C
price, per yard •\jO

36-inch embroidered Swiss

Tissue. Several beautiful

patterns and colors. Spe-

cial sale price, per C A
yard '^^

Madras
Printed Madras in

stripes or checks. Spe-

cial sale price, per

vard

—

.50

Bengaline
White Bengaline
Shirting in fancy fig-

ures or stripes. Spe-

cial sale price, per

yard

—

.50

36-inch fine Wash Satin de

Luxe in pink, white, navy,

brown and purjile. Special

sale price, per tt A
vard... -^^

• a • • •

32-inch Kiddy Cloth, suit-

able for kiddies' garments

of all kinds. Special Or
sale price, per yard. '^^

27-inch Zephyr Gingham
in plain shades only. Spe-

cial sale price, per OO
vard •^^

35-inch fine quality Shan-
tung in cadet, gray, white,

russet, navy, blue and tan.

Special sale price, H Ti

per yard • i O

Shambray
Heavy quality plain

School Chambray.
Special sale price, per

vard

—

.21

Madras
English Madras in

blue, pink, lavender or

gold. Special sale

price, per yard— /

.50

1 p

T/ie Mid-Season Sale of

Toiletries
These are just a few of the items

on sale.

Face Powders,

2.00 Ombre Royal Face
Powder 1-75

1.00 Azurea or Le Trefle

Face Powder . . , 85
.50 Dier Kiss Face Powder. .39

1.00 Blue Rose Face Powder .79

.75 Ayeristocrat Face Pow-
der 64

1.00 Cotv L'Origon 79

1.00 Djer Kiss Face Powder. .75

1.25 Manon Lescout 1.09

.50 Woodbury Facial 39

.50 Carmen Powder 39

.50 Pussy Willow 39

1.00 Princess Pat Face Pow-

1.00 Roger & Gallet Anthea
Powder 85

1.50 \'antine's Jafleur Pow-
der 1.26

.60 Amami Bath Powder,
assorted odors 49

1.00 Blue Rose Bath Salts.. .79

Face Creams and
Hand Lotions

.50 Daggett & RamsdeU
Cream ; • • • *

1.00 Milkweed Cream ...*... .85

.35 Pond's \'anishing or Cold
Cream 25

.50 Stillman's Freckle Cream .38

1,15 Othine, doube or triple

strength 85
.65 Creme Elcaya 48

1.00 Hygenol Professional

Cream . - 79
.90 Angelus Lemon Cream. .75

.60 HygenolCold Cream... .51

.60 Pompeian Massage 45

.60 Pompeian Day Cream . . .45

1.00 Pompeian Night Cream. .75

1.50 Ayer's Luxuria 1.25

.75 Ayer's Luxuria 65

.75 Aver's Averistocrat ... .65

1.00 Boncilla Face Clay 89

.50 Hazeline Snow 39

.50 Lady Esther Creams... -.41

.50 Hind's Honey and Al-

mond 35

Toilet Waters
3.00 Dier Kiss Toilet Water 2.49

L75 Djer Kiss Toilet Water 1.49

L25 Dier Kiss \^egetale 98
1.00 Pinaud's Lilac 89
2.00 Blue Rose 1.69

1.50 \'iolette de Parme 1.25

1.50 Azurea, Le Trefle or

Floramve 1.15

1.00 Mavis toilet Water. . . .78

3.24 Ideal Toilet Water.... 2.90

3.50 Quelque Fleur Toilet

Water 3.19

3.50 L'Origon Toilet Water 3.19

3.50 L'Origon Toilet Water 2.95

9.25 Narcisse Noir Toilet

.Water 8.50

3.50 Coty Chypre Toilet

W^ater 2.95

3.50 Cotv Paris Toilet Water 2.95

7.50 L'Origon Toilet W^ater. 6.39

7.50 Jasmine Toilet Water. . 6.39

Dental Helps

.25 Lily Dental Cream 19

.50 Squibb's Magnesia Tooth
Paste 35

.60 Forhan's Pyorrhea 39

.30 Forhan's Pyorrhea 23

.25 Euthvmol Paste 21

1.00 Pyori-hocide Paste 21
.35 Arnica Tooth Paste 29
.50 lodent Tooth Paste 25
.50 Pepsodent 34
.35 Revelation Powder 27
.50 Pex Tooth Paste 38
.25 Lyon's Powder or Paste .19

A
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"•WV**^WIr-^ C^i^c^ iJ The Store That Undersells One Low Cash Price to

"Lay-Bys" Will Be Made of Your

Purchases If Desired
Selfct :ess and pay a small deposit on it—additional payments

be made whenever convenient. Care in choosing is advisable

since the extremely low prices will admit of no exchanges or refunds.
Superior St. at First Ave* JV.

This Sale Will Be Held on Our
- Main Floor

Our main floor has been enlarged to doirblc its former area and hence-

forth the Dress Department will be located here. Extra facilities

and added conveniences will improve service and contribute to the

comfort of shopper and employe alike.

TODAY Witnessed the Beginning of This Season's

Greatest Dress Sale—An Event Involving More Than

From a standpoint of variety and value-giving this sale outclasses them all and will stand un-

challenged as the greatest of the entire year. It is typical of Greek's—styles newer, values

better, selection and variety unsurpassed. Dresses of style and quality standards that will

meet every requirement of the discerning woman—at a saving of a third to a half!

Unquestionably one of the greatest and most important sales of the entire year-our annual Thanksgiving dress sale pre-

sented this year as an Expansion Sale feature. We have gone to great lengths in assembling these hundreds of hand-

some new dresses, and have taken every advantage of our prestige and cash-buying power to secure them at concessions

thS would enable us to feature them as the year's greatest dress values How well we have succeeded we will leave

to )^ur judgment We feel assured that vou will be among the hundreds who will buy their dresses here tomorrow.

$22.50 to $29.75 $32.50 to $39.75

DRESSES
$42.50 to $49.75 $54.75 to $69.75

DRESSES DRESSES

Party Dresses, Dance Frocks, Utility Dresses,

tor Women and Misses

These Fine Materials

Satin-Faced Canton, Canton Crepe,

Velvet, Crepe Elizabeth,

Crepe Rene, Piquetine, Twill Cord,

Crepe Romaine, Allover Lace,

Poiret Twill, French Serge and
Fine Wool Crepe

Every Correct Style

Basque Effects, Pleated Panels,

New Long Skirts, Circular Skirts,

Draped Styles, New Sleeves in All

Their Variations,

The Newest Collars and Trimmings,

Three-Piece Dresses, Coat Dresses

ji

Never, to Our Knowledge, Were Dress Values

Like These Offered Before Thanksgiving,

. the Beginning of the Social Season

Don't judge these dresses by their sale prices—they in no way reflect on tne

quality or desirability of the dresses. They are high-class frocks, bought at

big concessions, and offered at proportional reductions. Just such dresses

as will appeal to women who know ''what's what " in the matter of

correct dress. Note the fine materials, the smart styles and the

expert workmanship, and you will find that they compare

favorably with dresses usually sold atflouble these prices.

£24^c/fe;'^»Aar--*Wl---iWlr5uper«?r 5tree^ atFirs^Ai;e/iue Wes

Regular and
Extra Sizes

Up to 56

The timeliness of this sale makes it doubly important, commg, as it does, on the

very eve of the winter social season, when every woman and miss wants new

dresses. And such a variety ! No matter what your preference, it may

be easily and profitably satisfied here. Dresses of a style distinction

seldom, if ever, associated with these low prices. Come with the

expectation of finding the finest dresses you ever saw

at these prices—and you'll not be disappomted

uperior Street at First Avenue

»
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BEHER 80 YEARS YOUNG THAN 40
YEARS OLD: SAYS VETERAN BAILIFF

"THE TIGER" UNDER FIRE
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ROGER SHERMAN LERCH.
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won by Mr. Thayer. The .silver cup I

supplied by the local denti.sts for the !

best pullet went to Mr. Kelly.
M«lvi!; Barley of Fort Frances vron

the silver rup for the best pullet In
the boys' and girfS" class offered by
Burton's store. Mis.s Mary Donahue
of tl:iis city won xhe cup offered by O.

M. Carr & Co. for ihe best cockerel.

were issued here to Conrad C. Carl-
son ana Anna Johnson, both of As i-

land, and John A. Norman and Elona
Armond, also of Ashland.

I.,ipen»ed to ^%>d.
Bessemer Mich.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Marriage licenses

LOVE NOTE CAUSE
OF SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Iron Mountain, Mich., Nov. 27.

—

^Special to The Herald.)—A disap-
pointment over a love letter is be-
lieved to have been the reason for at-
tempted suicide Friday by Lena Faccio.

14 years old, of Norway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Faccio. who swal-
lowed two doses of paris green at her
home. Her condition is serious, doc-
tor.s paid, but they hold hope for her
recovery.

The girl's rchool chums declared
she became despondent after reading
a letter, believed to ftave been from
a lover. She took the poison after she
returned home from school. The girl's

parents refused to discuss whatever
motive she may have had.

lECOVERS FROM BHEIWATISM

"Had rheumatism five months that

would go from my le'^ ^•^"^M° Il^T
back. Tried many remedies

^»JJ°"^
relief. Finally used Foley ^;-jfn/i^
Pills and in fifteen days was ^n»7,'/
cured " writes AV. J. Oliver. \ idalla.

Georgia. Backache, rheumatic pains,

dull headache, dizziness and blurred

vision are symptoms of l^'^ney di»

order Foley K dney Pills quickly re-

Ueve kidney and bladder trouble. Sold

everywhere.

f^

TGER OF FRANCE" ON
ECONOMIC MATERIALISM
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THE FACE OF THE "TIGER."
The criticism on the floor of the United States senate of "Tiger" Georges

Clemenc«an'H stand on France's European policy by both Democratic and
Rei rs brought the familiar^ "tiger" Ioo'k back to the veteran
Prf .ire." when he read the reports. Senator Hitchcock of Ne-

Dviiiocrut, and leader for Wilson in behalf of the Versailles treaty,

,ator BorHh. Rfpubllcan. and bitter-ender in the treaty fight, expressed

view that ' eau's utterances on his present United States tour do

constitute ; of invitation that will bring the United States Into

peratlon witii European afFairs.
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'is» on th"

engagements because no on© ! any
longer certain of anything.
At bottom this theory, all theories

which have been recommended t>>

continental Europe (including tho.se

wh»ch at times it has even been
to Impose upon her), have the

k of having been manufac-
tured tor the benefit of the European
continent by men who did not be-

: to that continent. Our own con-
: ;.^nt of Europe, so cruelly battered

by centuries of conflict, differs so

radically from insular England and
from far away America that English
and *" -" ^- " " always be
ver> glslate for

War W«» rolltlcal.

Our r re and sanguinary his-

tory iv. .;es us. Our fathers
; ht for liberties and for frontiers

. h are dearer to u« than life. 8o
whim people come and tell us that
because of the location of an iron or
coal mine w* must change our coun-
fr\ .,i'r wli.l,. being rises against

an theory.
V. ... wishes It or not, the
ar of 1914 was more political

onomic, and our victory was
nationalities. It is on that
' t that we must work. We

ore, over and above the
old relations af-

•rtmi interest: we
'V to do It.

rs are con-
stantly being rcc.jiisidered, do you
think that will facilitate the neces-
sary restoration? Many .\nglo-
.=;ax<inf« thouBht so. They made a

ikfi- i:v(-iii;; firnve so. Europe
.,<i- found a Liu;i8 of political equi-
librium. Ptrfect? No. But better,
very surely, than that of 1914.
We must Install ourselves In the

hous ze things and put
thlii. y In order: that Is

self-urultrstood. But If people tell

us the whole time tn te.r the house
down in order to reconstruct it. how
ran the lonp work of adaptation be

ible" <')ur economic doctors are
men. hut thov are risking kill-

patient. And the patient de-
:. ! live, paying scant attention

to the formula of my regular med-
cal man: "Nevitr fear, all my
latienta die cured."

KOOCHICHING COUNTY
POULTRY SHOW CLOSES

Iniernational Falls, Minn.. .Nov. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Koochi-
ching county poultry show closed Sat-
urday evening after a very successful
exhibition. Judge A, O. Hoberg sal!

that the quality of the birds this y«

was far better than last year.
The sweepstake prizes were all won

by A. F. Thayer of Virginia and J. F.

Kelly of Fort Frances, each of them
Winning three. Mr. Thayer won xi -

prize money for the best young P'-n,

the best cockerel and the best cock.
Mr. Kelly won the sweepstakes for

the best old pen, the best pullet and
the best hen. The silver cup offered

by the Commercial club for the best

young pen and the silver cup offered

by the M. & O. Paper company was

that
"at

tv manlfes-t."!

L'.;n i 1 J

woi!
i

East.
I

in In I

? —French p^'ople do not need
ti- iie convinced of the Ideas set forth
in the above article. G. C.

I I t /
-

That

S. OF N. TO DEDICATE
HOME WEDNESDAY
River Fall.<;, Minn.. Nov. 27 —
to The Herald.)—The formal
)n of the new Sons of Nor-
nie in this city, which Is to

ti^,vr , lace Wednesday, promises to
be a great event in the annals of the
'

' ' 'ro history. Among the
be present are President

r; cr VVUImar and O. P. B. Jacob-
chatrman of the state railroad
warehouse commission. The

'atory aO^irewq will be delivered
''.V * the history of the
Nor i!>-nt of this coun-
try i.s til be reviewed by the latter.

Instant

Quaker Oats
Cooks to perfection in

3 to S minutes

Now Quaker Oats oflFer two
great advantages over any other
oats you can buy. First, a match-
less flavor. They are flaked from
queen grains only, so their flavor

has won the world.

And now a quick-cooking style,

perfected by our experts. It cooks
in 3 to 5 minutes. It is the quick-
est-cooking oats in the world.

Made of the same queen grains,

but the oats are cut before flak-

ing. They are rolled very thin

and partly cooked. So the flakes

are smaller and thinner—that is

all. And the small thin flakes

cook quickly.

Your grocer has both styles.

If you want Instant Quaker look
for "Instant" on the label. You
will get the quickest-cooking
oats in the world.

Home-Made

Fruit Cake
Always Fresh

23 North iecrii Avsiua Wsr
Melrose 1930
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Tuesday Millinery Special

nOR TUESDAY WE ARE OFFERING
DECIDED REDUCTIONS ON ALL
HATS (EXCEPT METAL AND

S.\TI\ HATS). HERE YOU WILL FIND
A VARIED SELECTION OF DRESS
HATS. BRIGHT FUTl-COAT HATS, AND
STREET HATS. A VIEWING WILL SOON
CONVINCE YOU OF THE QUALITY,
STYLE AND VALUE OF THIS LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

$J.50

wo lo $15 Valuu)

ll^"DULUTH'S GREATEST HOMEFURNISHINGS ORGANIZATION"^

EVERY
MACHINE,
EVERY
MOTOR
AS

WELL
AS

EVERY
PART

PERSON-
ALLY

GUARAN-
TEED
BY US.

Quality Better or Price Lower Than Elsewhere-

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

A&
SUPERIOR ST, AT THIRD AVE-W.

With a Greater Assortment to Select From
>4= zi/

OVER 250

OF THESE
FINE

MACHINES
SOLD
BY US
DURING
THE PAST
YEAR
AND

NOT ONE
DISSATIS-

FIED
CUS-

TOMER.

OUR SECOND GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE OF

PHONOGRAPHS
Ai^ain the "UNITED PHONOGRAPHS CORPORATION" of Shebovqan. Wis., comes to BAYHA &
CO., for a quick disposal of all .surplus stock of FINE UNITED PHONOGRAPHS. We want you to

])car in mind these Phonoorraf)hs are made by a wealthy corporation that has been in business for years
and WILL BE IN BUSINESS for years to come. And we give you a written guarantee, signed by the

factory and signed by BAYHA & CO., with every machine sold. There are no better instruments made
l)v any factory in America.

REMEMBER! WE PERSONALLY GUARANTEE EVERY MACHINE

THIS "UNITED"
MODEL A

Mahogany, Golden or
Fumed Oak

AlYi inches high, 19^2 inches wide,
21 inches deep. Strong double-
spring motor. Equipped with Uni-
versal tone arm and reproducer,
which plays all records. Tone am-
plifier of all wood, full bell con-
struction. Tone modifier, brake
and speed regulator. Trimining
nickel-plated. \'erttcal record file,

convenient!}' indexed—

WITH 20 PIECES OF MUSIC

THE MODEL B
"UNITED"

Mahogany, Golden or
Fumed Oak

44'/2 inches high, 21 inches wide, I

22% inches deep. Strong double-
spring motor. Equipped with Uni-
versal tone arm and reproducer
which plays all records. Tone am-
plifier of all wood, full bell con-
struction. Tone modifier, brake
speed regulator and automatic stop.

Trimming nickel-plated. Vertical

record file, convenicntlv indexed

—

WITH 20 PIECES OF MUSIC

Regular Price, $125.00.

\r

Regular Price, $140.00.
T^

THE "UNITED"
MODEL C

Mahogany, Golden or
Fumed Oak

An inches high. 22 inches wide, 23^2
inches deep. Strong double-spring
motor. Equipped with United Uni-
versal tone arm and reproducer
which plays all records. Tone am-
j/lifier of all wood, full bell con-
struction. Tone modifier, brake,
speed regulator and automatic stop.

Trimming nickel-plated. Vertical
record file, conveniently indexed

—

WITH 20 PIECES OF MUSIC

UNUSUALLY
LARGE MODEL
Mahogany, Golden or

Fumed Oak
A7 inches high, 22^4 inches wide. 2
inches deep. Heavy double-sprini
motor. Equipped with United Uni
versal tone arm and reproduce!
which plays all records. Tone am-
plifier of all wood, full bell con-
struction. Tone modifier, brake,
speed regulator and automatic stop.
Trimming nickel-plated, 12-inch
velvet turntable. Vertical file rec-
ord, convenientlv indexed

—

WITH 20 PIECES OF MUSIC

I

WAR TAX

INCLUDED

Retn-lar Pric*. $160.00. Regular Price, $200.00.

VERY EASY TERMS—$5.00 HOLDS ANY INSTRUMENT

$7-50^9-50 sroo

($5.00 to $7JO yaiua) ($7JO to $10 Fa/u«)

^
Dalath .Minnesota

i,iinai,kdniiHraia

THE NEW
TORRINGTON

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
IN DULUTH BY

BAYHA & CO.

Easy to Operate
Whether vou use vour Tornntr-
ton for the every-so-often running
over of carpets and rugs—or
whether you use any one oi the
nine special Torrington attach-

ments for cleaning draperies, or
walls, or drawers, or closets, or
clothing—you will appreciate the

easy operation of The New Tor-
rington.

Light in weight, perfectly bal-

anced, it responds to your lightest

pressure. Easily carried upstairs

and from room to room, you can
do any cleaning task easily and
quickly.

Convenient? Certainly! And
with it all your Torrington will

clean as much in once over
as an ordinary cleaner

in three times.

,';'

SPECIAL
TERMS j

$5.00 DOWN '!

$5.00 PER MO. :

BTT NOW
roil CUIUST3IAS

Cy ELECTRIC CLEANER
Big Brush—Powerful Suction

W.

ONLY MTcnfe air suction ai
;fc,en«rated by the air-cooled

Torrington motor draws out

every bit of the deep imbedded
dirt and deposits u in the dust ba^.

This Mron^ suction is aided by
the capable carpet sweeper brush,

which revolves in the suction area

and picks up ail surface lint and
htter, combs and straightens the

nap. It is this fortunate com-
bination of strong suction and
efBcient yw,'eepin^ that marks the

Tomn^ton Electric Qeaner as

distinctly superior.

PRICE, WITH COMPLETE SET
OF ALL ATTACHMENTS, $66.40
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HENRY FORD
Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

Personality

By S. S. MARQUIS. D. D,

(Copyrirht Lniitd Slates and Qreat Brltnln. 1912.
Aill«.iie«. Alma protected by copyrtght in >

world. All rIshtB raserv

Amortean Newspaper
aitrlea of lh»

CHAPTER X.

irj:,\Kv F«»nn. rnvKs. LA/.-lRt's
' * f> MTIIEKS.

•
i rich

lit i« 111)1 a ,Di¥«i. Dlv

man. but

to

think . solas Anally where
Dives 13. .Nciiner caiv I quit* r'ct"''*

him with Laataruw r<n tlie Nosotn of

Abrah&m. In view of what he has
recently been saylniif about Abraham's
d«8cendanta. It seema to me the sit-

uation would be mutually pmbarras.s-

Jilnk »St. Peter will i*asa Mr.
:h,- rate, but following that

id Abraham will hive
; e personal misundor-

DEBS DEMES HE BRAIN TESTS
By Sam Loyd

'- -K"--^ «•-;

Five aUvwtea to Anawer This.

The Streets Arc Jammed When Henry Ford's Employes Come to Work.
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. :., ...;. iplei underlying the Ford
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lowlrf •r'» establishment of the
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«cont>i.u. ai.y aa they wera humane.
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id such corn-

men whose In-

id been interfered
such liberties as

UR ........ .....1 beatlns up one'a

abuslnir ones family, and waat-

irg one's money.
There were certain men in the city

,it. not connected with the

tor company, who were in a

;
to judge of the value of this

V Ford (employes and to the

A Judge of the
• In regard to

tiie company for
'a dot Hi li
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! ftniiri.
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jwa will
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be

>f livln-
physiral

wa«
.jriai .sort and
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J.

„nd"the»r famines has been improved
...-....- I believe thpir moral condl-

o been « levated aa a re-

above aiul also from the

: the employes to conduct

Lbcmscivt-3 in a proper manner In or-

der to retain their much-pnied situa-

t

i)mmon oc-

currt-iive t.> hear participants in

brawla and other offenses testify that

they wt
tor i-nm:

uave iitiaril ti

ifi rT ^»1".:^1 OT i'Ti."> wr

treak.

t-ma :

he hs'

-ed with

:^neto depart-
" • '- - • • -

. r» t

:0

tnat
I him

.16 Of hl«
tylnir an

dren. Both children were poorly

clad. Their stockings were full of

holes, their shoes worn. The mother
took the smallest of the children ;»n

her lap and. by doing so, expoaed

two large holes in the knees of the

child's atocklngs. She made attempts

to cover these holes, but the little

dress was too short to conceal them.

Each time the mother tried to hide

the holes the old man next to me
shifted restlessly In hia seat. Pres-

ently the woman KOt off the car and
the old man followed her. My curl-

oalty -vas aroused and I also fol-

lowed. At the curb he spoke to her.

J- ^ could not hear what he said, but
'Alio objected jrom gestures made toward the little

«••*
ones 1 yathef-ed that ho was inter-

ested in them. After talking with

the woman for a few minutes hu

accompanied her to a nearby 8tor3.

I followed and stood at a distance sji

that they would not know they were
being observed. Stockings, shoes and
rubbers were purchased. Also some
underwear and a coat for the emallor

child. He left the store with tho

woman, doffed his cap to her at the

door and said. 'Good-by.' The woraa:.

stood dazed, apparently unable to ex

press the gratitude she f^lt. I fol-

lowed the man and spoke to him.
•• "That your daughter?' I asked.
'• Who?' he said.

"'The woman with the babies.'
*• 'No I don't know her. But did

you nee dem poor kids? I got my-
self four children, and was poor like

that. Now I work at Ford's and
make good living. When I see den
poor kids it make me think of mine,

and I help em a little bit.'

"'What was the woman's name?'
" 'I don't know.'
•' 'Where does she live?'

" "I no ask her.'
" 'What is your name?'
"He looked at me sharply and sa'.d.

'Tou one of dem newspaper men. Yo-i

write It in di paper. My wife find

out, and I catch hell. She no believe

me and get jealous. 1 no give my
name.'

"I endeavored to convince him that

he was mistaken. It was no use. Ho
hurried away, looking back occasion-

any to see if I were following him.

•There was something in the spirit

of those days that called out of men
the finest and best In them. One
caught a glimpse of a new era in

Industry. 4nd perhaps the dawn la

there—behind the clouds.
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summon assistance, but their fathers

were dead, when they returned.

MILL CITY PAPER iS

OFFICIAL SPOKESMAN
FOR AMERICAN LEGION

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 27.—The Amer-
ican Legionnaire, published in Min-
neapolis, was designated as the official

spokesman for the American Legion
in Minnesota by the state executive

committee of the organization, which
met here yesterday. It wa.s decided

to call It the Minnesota Legionnaire
hereafter. Z. L. Begin of Minneapolis

was selected as a member ot fhe com-
mittee to succeed Lsvl Hall, Minne-
apolis, who resigned to accept a
Judgeship In that city.

It was announced that Stafford

King, state adjutant, had been offered

a post with the national headquarters

at Indianapolis, but that he had
elected to remain in Minnesota.

BEMIDJI I. 0. 0. F.

ELECTS OFFICERS
Bemidji, Minn., Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Officers for the coming
term were elected at a meeting of the

Odd Fellows' lodge held here Friday

evening. The new officers are: Noble

grand, Louis Larson; vice grand. S. A.

Cutter; recording secretary, P. L.

Hines: financial secretary, E. R. Jahr;

treasurer, George Rhea: C. J. Winter,

trustee for eighteen months.

At the next meeting of the lodge

Dec. 1. a supper will be served at 6:30

o'clock. Thia will be followed by a

business session and degree work.

Several candidates will be initiated

at that time.
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<;ioner of police de-

i> work done by the
number
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thai the work tioae by the so-

oglcal department "very mate-

iy Improved the housing condi-

—1 this community, resulting ti

housands of men becoming
—e dependable citizens."

of co-operation and
iglous. The doors
op ri in those days

to the liumbi«»l «f employes who
ehanced to be In trouble. The desire

to help the fellow sprtad

through the wi - ganization.

The foUowlng story told by a man.
— ' -. waa not In the employ of the

will serve to Illustrate

iraa the effect of the

ompany upon its em-
huadreds of Instances:

me In a Btreet car." so the
' a man pant 8>0

..13 a foreign ='r.

;pany.

pioyea m
"Beside
r-y runs, "'tt

trs of age
and by the badge he wore I knew ho

was a Ford employe. A woman en-

tered the car with two small chll-

(To be contlnned tomorr«»w.)

15 CONVICTS ESCAPE
FROM MARQUETTE

Marquette. Mich., Nov. 27.—Fifteen

convicts, four of them serving life

terms, escaped from the Marquette
branch prison late yesterday after-

noon. Later two of them were cap-

tured, the searchers being impeded by

% heavy snow storm.
Crawling through a steemplpe tun-

nel, which runs under the pri.son yard

and one of the cell blocks, the fugi-

tives made their way Into the base-

ment under the warden's residence by

digging under three concrete walls

and a steel door. Then they fled

through a basement vrindow in the

warden's home.
e

Autoint Kill* Two.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Nov. 27.—Two per-

sons, a man and a woman, were
struck down and killed last night by

a speeding automobile, and their

bodies placed carefully in a shallow

ditch some distance from the road.

The occupants of the machine then

sped away in the darkness.
•

Two Killed in .Auto Cranh.

Minneapolis, .Minn.. Nov. 27.—Rich-

ard De -Mars^ aged 36. and Paul
Dragar, 3S, Jiving near Osseo, Minn.,

met death when their automobile
struck a telephone pole near Os.seo

early yesterday. Richard De Mars.

Jr.. aged 8, and Sylvia Dragar. aged i

6, asleep and wrapped In blankets in
i

the T^AT feat, escaped unhurt. They
walked four miles to their homes to

FORGES DIVIDEND
CHECK; ARRESTED

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 2..—Arthur

Sorenson. who posed as a son of the

wealthy owner of a woolen mills com-

pany in Chicago, purchased an auto-

mobile with an alleged forged "divi-

dend check" for $1,600 and then mar-

ried a waitress in St. I'aul. was ar-

rested here last night.

Sorenson had been working on a

farm near St. Paul "for his health."

he said, until ho received a "dividend

"

check. When the check arrived, he

married the waitress and lived at a

leading downtown hotel until his

money was exhausted. He Is said to

have deserted the girl and gone to

Minneapolis.

Killed While Clubbing Sqalrrel.

Chisago City. Minn.. .Nov. 27.—Club-

bing a wounded squirrel with the

stoick of his shotgun in an attempt

to end its life. Joseph Uriffln, aged 20,

St. Paul, was killed near here late

yesterday when the weapon was dis-

charged, both loads of the double-

t'arr>-l Kun entering his chest.

Despises, Defies Law, He

Tells Big Crowd at

Chicago.
(By the Aseociated Pre»s )

Chicago, Nov, 27.—Eugene Debs,

leader of the Socialist party, made
his first public speech since leaving

Atlanta penitentiary here yesterday
and was given an ovation that de-

layed the start of his address for

more than an hour.
Hundreds stood outside the hall for

hours after fire giiard.s had limited

the audience to 4,000 people. Jean
Longuet. B'rench Socialist In whose
honor the meeting was held, was
overshadowed by the de.nonstratlon

accorded Debs. Huge clusters of rod

roses tied with red ribbons were
tihowered on him by admirers, and
after the meeting the Socialist na-

tional committee was forced to con-
ceal Debs in a small committee room
for nearly an hour to keep the wait-

ing crowd from carrying him away.
With tears coursing down his cheeks.

Debs begged the committee to let

him go out and shake hands w^lth

the crowd and once he forced his

way to the platform despite their

protests that his strength was un-

equal to the {Strain.

"I am Just recovering from the ef-

fects of a speech I made almost four

years ago," Debs told the audienca.

"It was a record-making speech. I

began it at Canton. Ohio, and flrv

i.shed it at Atlanta penitentiary.

"But there is nothing to regret. 1

oppostd the war and I still oppose

war. I would not go to war at the

command of any capitalist country

•on the face of this earth. I would
have saved the lives of the 60,000

American boys who perished on tho

battltfields of France to create 30.000

new millionaires in this country. I

spoke at Canton from a deep sensh

of conviction, and after all ten years

is a very modest sentence for having

an opinion of your own m the United

States."
Would Not Be Gagged.

"I would far rather," he continued,

"be In Jail with my self-respect than

on the street with a gag in my
mouth. I despise and defy their

law.«<. I am not a citizen of the

United States, despite the fact that I

was born and raised in Indiana. Be-

cause I obeyed my conscience I lost

my citizenship, but I would far

rather have it that way than keep

rny citizenship and lose my con-

science."
He attacked "government by in-

lunctlon" and said that if he had
been in Chicago when the recent rail

strike injunction was issued he

would have "assei^ed my manhood
by defying it and the corporation

lawyer-judge that Issued it."

Longuet devoted most of his ad-

dre.sg to an attack on Georges Clom-
enceau and the peace treaty of

Versailles, Clemenceau. he declared,

"no more represents France than Mr.

Schwab or Mr. Plerpont Morgan
represents the spirit of America."

m

FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
HEAR GOOD SPEAKERS

International Falls. Minn., Nov. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Koochi-

ching farm bureau meeting closed

here Saturday evening. J. S. Jones,

state leader of county agents, gave a

splendid talk on the work being done

by the county. .«tatp end national

farm bureau organizations. Mr. Jones

gave three main reasons for support-

At the big turkey shoot the con-

test resulted in a tie between three

crack shots, each of whom fired six

shots at the same target.

The ^oint» scored were—One 50.

two 25* three 20s, three 10s, two Bs.

two 3s. two 2s and three Is. a grand
total of 218. of which each claimed 71.

It makes quite a respectable puzzle
to sort those points into three scores

of six shots each and'each totaling 71.

Can you do It?

FACT-FINDING STAFF
FOR COAL INDUSTRY
TO BE READY SOON

"U*ashington. Nov. 27.—Prog^rr-ss in

organizing its fact-finding staff is

reported by the Federal coal com-
mission, which was authorized by
congress to make an Investigation

of the coal industry.
David L. Wing of Washington will

be economist, in charge of obtaining
production costs. He will be assisted
by James E. Black and H. .^. Plews
rf the Federal trade commission.
Studies of wages, earnings and wage
contracts based on information ob-
tained through many channels will be
directed by Prof. Joseph H. Willita

of the Wharton School of Finance.
University of Pennsylvania.
Living conditions and costs in

mining communities will be inves-
tigated In the field uoder the direc-

tion of Miss M. L. Obenauer. former
special investigator for the bureau
of labor. The investigation relating

to labor facts will be directly under
the supervision of Commissioner -M-

schuler and Weill. Commissioners
Marshall and Levine will be engaged
in collecting economic data, while the

study of engineering facts will be

under the direction of Commissioners
Hall and Smith. C. O. Lesher of New

Sani i.oyd'a .Vnliual Rebna ap-
peared Ia«t $)aturday. Solve It and
^TiB a wrlae.

York, editor of Coal Age. is in charge'
of engineering studies relating to the-

produclion. transportation and dia- _
trlbullon of coal. C. A. Allen of Salt

Lake City, of the mining engineers'

staff of the bureau of mines, will

make a field study of waate In coali

mining, one of the topics speciflcallr-I

mentioned in the act creating the
'

commission. This work will start.

In West Virginia this week.

misH REPUBLICAN
. SYMPATHIZERS RIOT

,^'ew York, Nov. 2 7.—your persons

•Kere arrested and a score were

slightly injured last night in a riot

which followed an attempt by police

to break up an overflow meeting ou'.-

Bide the Earl Carroll theater, where

I
speakers addressed an audience

{
under the auspices of the American

! Association for the Recognition of

the Irish Republic.

The meeting in the theater fol-

lowed a parade of protest against th«»

execution of Ersklne Cbllders by tho

Irish B'ree State.

The meeting In the theater. *t

which Frank P. Walsh preside!,

passed resolutions calling on Presi-

dent Harding and congress to protest

against "the ruthless reign of terror

in Ireland."

/^

Ing the farm bureau: That it was or-

ganized with unselfish purposes and
not to promote some persons particu-

lar grievance; that the type of lead-

ership was the best in the country,
and that it had a definite program.
Miss Julia Newton, state leader of

home demonstration agents, and H.
A. Klttleson, assistant state leader of

boys' and girls' clubs, also gave in-

teresting talks.
A musical program preceded the

afternoon's discussion, the junior

high school furnishing the talent for

the entertainment, readings were
given by Howard Magladry and Miss

Maude Graham. Howard Magladry
also gave a vocal solo and Lenlce
Bailey a violin solo.

A committee was appointed to meet
with the Commercial club next Tues-
lay and discuss marketing conditions.

Cranberries
With Pot-Roast

^^. Did you know that Csanberries cocked with

pot-roast or other boiled meats make these cheaper cuts

more tender and much more delicious?
^

To prepare a 3- lb pot-roast:

Brown meat In 3 tablespoons of hot fat. When surface is brown,

remove meat from pan and add 3 cups of water; stir until boil-

ing then add 2 cups of Cranberry Sauce, made less sweet than

usual- replace meat in pan with this gravy sauce and proceed

with cooking in ordinary way. When the meat is half cooked,

season with salt and pepper.
, ,_ »»,„„ ..i^,*

There is a real difference in Cranberries. Insist on getting Eat-

mor" brand.

\ AMERICAN CRANBERRY EXCHANGE, 90 W. ffw^y,N«w Torfc.

I

"Rape's Cold Compound" Breaks a Cold in Few Hours

Satisfaction—You Be the Judge_
Just Two Days More

Tkanksgiving Sale ox

Dimm^Room Pi

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! Take "Pape's

Cold Compound" every two houi-s

until three dosea are taken. The
first dose opens clogged-up nostrila

and air passages of head; stops nose

running; relieves headache, dullness,

feverlshness. sneezing. The second

and thfl-d doses usually break up the
cold completely and end all grippe

misery.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few^ cents at drug stores.

Tastes nice. Contains no quinine,

insist upon Pape's.
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The Original Food-Drink for All Ages.

QuickLunchatHome.Office&Fountains.
RichMilk. Malted GrainExtract ia Pow-

derliiTabletforms. Wowriahing-WocmnMng .

••"Aroid Imitations »nd Sabititiites

m^»:^M:

Headaches
Are Usually Due to

Constipation

men yoa are constipated.

mat. •moiifh of Nature's

Inbrioitiiiff liquid is pro-

duced in the bowel to keep

the food wmata soft and

morinf. Doctors prescribe

Moiol because it acta like

iMm natural lubricant and

thus replaces it

N a i o 1 is a
lubricant— not

a medicine or
laxative — so
cannot ^ipe.
Try it today.

Girls! Girls!!
SaveYourHair
With Cuiicura
SMtp and OiBtiMBt t» eimrDmarinB »»<J lUntri^O*.

SOAEVERTWMEWt

^A*J
ygiih.dse Jess

A Victrola
—for—

Christmas

I F YO U H AD A

NECK
AS LONO AS THIS FELLOW,

AND K40

^r\ A

fi '

f

SORE THROAT

iol
WAY

DOWN

, '- NOT A 1_>\X>M!VE

TONSILINE
SHOULD QUICKLY HEUEVE \T

Uc. and <0e. It(wp<t»l SUa. (L

Thousands of homes
in Duluth are happy
each evening' with the

Victrola playing the

world's best music

—

whv not get one of these

famous machines for

YOUR family?

Come in our store .ind

select any mo4eI VIC-
TROLA; we will de-

liver it for Christmas.

Complete stocks here.

San Francisco

TAYLOR-U
lALKINClVI

OREHOUSl
ACHINES

13
Rerond
Avnue
Weal

Victor and Culuiubla iieoonla

The Thanksgivincr sale of dining room fu.rniture comes to a'close Wednesday

ni"-ht This is your opportunity to purchase a high-grade dining room suite

or\n odd table or a set of chairs at a very low price. Everything new. The

low prices will surprise you. New liberal credit terms if you wish.

WHELANUNCK QO
^ FURNITURE ^TmOR CQV£Riiva3

18 and 20 LAKE AVENUE NORTH-^a HALF BLOCK ABOVE SUPERIOR ST.

His favoritePort of CalL

Familiar with every world port, his first

choice is friendly, care-tree San Francisco,

For here is life —happy, changeful, lestfuL

Gay pleasure palaces— ocean beaches-—

golf— motoring — jiiunts to nearby moun-
tains and seaside resorts.

"Visit San Francisco this winter. And to

its many pleasures add the scenic delights

of a transconunental trip on the Union
Pacific's boulevard of steeL You parallel

the historic Overland Trail — cross the

Rockies and the Great Salt Lake—traverse
th"b hiph Sierra, and skim along the rim of

the American Rivet Canyon.

SanH^ndsco Overland Limited
From Omaha at 9 :4 5 a.m. Soiitl Pullman train

ffiih observation, bulJet-club and dining c««.

CDntinental Limited
From Oraaiia at 1 :20 a. m. Standard observa-

tion and tourist sleepers, chair cars and diner.

Sleepers ready at 10 00 p. m. Trains leaving

Twin Cities for Omaha in the morning con-

nect with this train in Omaha Union Station.

Reduced Round Trip Fares

for Taen/otiom, compUu tn/onruMum and dacripmie bookitu, atk

K. H. Hawler . GeBenU Xfrnt „„.. . -*
rmoB raclrfc 8y»tem. 618 Metropolitan life Bid*.. 125 8. Third SB.

MlnuMkpoUs. man.

tlePrices Dining Room Suites and Odd Pieces

leather seats,

pletc outnt
?.^^^'"".'.°.^^°": $58.50 Wi.^v^JT]^.T:.:T:T.. $35.oo

Wainuf Dining Table and 6 Chairs $72.00 Jacobean Oak Buffet, Table and 6 Chairs $89.00

Large, round table with 54- Queen Anne design. Buffet, table and mx chairs

with blue

Sale price for complete
Icaliier scats.

$72.00

i

Union
»0A

Queen .\nne design,

inch top. Six chairs

A tine set

outfit

Jacobean Oak Table and 6 Chairs $67.00

Oblong table with plain tapered legs. Six chairs

to match, with blue leather seats. .\ Kood-Iooking

suite. Sale price for complete out- ^gy^QO
fit

^^

Cedar Ckests—High Quality

d Low Prices

—

Genuine Ten-

Aromatic ReJ Cedar

with blue

value at

an

sale price

Copper trimmed, genuine Cedar Chest,

panel in front and double moldingtra

nessee
Copper trimmed, genuine C*dar Chest, with good

lock hinges and casters. Guaranteed construc-

tion.' Length 34 inches. Special JJJ^QO
lias ex-
A full

36-ihch chest. Good lock, spring.
*jj 1 9 50

etc. Special at «P 1. fc< •*,/ V/

Copper trimmed, -genuine Red Cedar Chest,

length 40 inches. Another big value. Good lock,

hinges, etc. See this one. Special J1 4. 50
sale price VX^ •%J\f

Copper trimmed chest of genuine Tennessee red

cedar, flat key and lock, good hinges. Length 44

inches. A big, room/ chest, at <1» 1 Q (\f\
the sale price of *P X 47 m\J\J

Walnut Chest—Queen Anne desicin. Genume
red cedar lining. Sliding trav, fl* key lock

and good casters. Length 44 ^OC (\(\
inches. Special at ^0%J*\J\J
Brown Mahogany Chest—Queen .\nne design

(genuine red cedar lining. Good lock and hinges

Length 43 Inches. Special sale

price

These arc but a few of the many big values

New Liberal Credit Terms

eather scats. A big <t!QQ CiCi

Walnut Buffet, Table and 6 Chairs $179.00

Queen .Anne, American walnut. Buffet 60 inches,

oblong table and six cane panel chairs wiih

blue leather seats. Special sale ^170 f\f\

Walnut Buffet, Table and 6 Ctair^ $249.00

This Italian Renaissance suite in either walnut or

brown mahogany. Six beautifully carved chairs

with cane panel backs and blue leather seats, a

large buffet and table to match. ^OAQ (\f\
Well worth $400.00. Sale price «PAi**«7«UV/

$32.00

,̂
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WEST DULUTH
lo Mm

HKRALO BRAWCH OmCBl
OmtTal *«!!•• .Di«tTti»iirt«»

liev. A. J. Freemmn, will apeak. "An
afferlng" festival will be held Thurs-
day evening at the church, and the

Young People's society will hold a
IJlble study hour Friday evening with
Rev. V. Larson In charge.

THE KIDDIE CARTOONIST

SANTA CLAUS WILL
GIVE CELEBRATION AT

WEST DULUTH "F

voters in th
left for Btiiiuiui.u
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LAURA MACARTHUR
WILL BE SPEAKER FOR
MOTHERS. DAUGHTERS

— will bf thd
iTinual Molh-

JUGGLING WITH LIFE;

HUNTING IN CITY

LIMITS; 5 ARRESTS
This morning i^eonard Peterson.

John EUena ami Peter Bubotln, who
were to toe arraigned before Judge
H. W, Lannel% at West Duluth mu-
nicipal court on charges of discharg-
ing firearms within the city limits.

rfelted flO bail each. The three
oung men. in company with two
jvenlles, who are to be arraigned in

juvenile court later, were arrested
yesterday at one Hundred and Firnt

avenue v w Imlulh. when stray
.shot."? fr ' rifles nearly ended
the life ot a l*-year-old boy.

Xf'w D'j!iith DoHce. hearing the
11 the scene and

..:..*-, . JL ,, the five young
;en. The rifles were confiscated by

in«) police.

Extra care wli:; be taken to watcii
this sec ' It. McDertnott of

New E»i; ed this morning,
as a nuniijer oi sjo -called hunters aro
In the habit of discharging firearms
..rid thert'. within a few hundro 1— of the street where people ar-s

pasxlng hy A number of narrow e»-

ar.rts from death have been reporte.-l

:.e police during the summ-^r an J

ail IJeut. McDermott said this

•lornlng.

To Roaad Off Coraer.
An ordinance starting condemna-

tion proceedings on a piece of prop-

erty at Fifty-seventh avenue west
and Grand avenue, will be up for con-

sideration by the council this after-

noon. Many West Duluthiana have
petitioned the council to have the

corner at that point rounded out de-

claring it Is a danger to traffic.

Twentieth AnnlTenmry Olebratei.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. I'ierce of

Morgan Park entertained at their

home last night, their twentieth wed-
ding anniversary. Games and musical
selections were enjoyed. A dinner

was served to eleven guests.

Over Top For Red Croaa.

West L>uluth went over the top in

old-time war style In the Red Cross

drive, according to the returns being
figured up at the Duluth chapter.

Over 1,000 membership.*! were signed

by the women 8 committee In West
Duluth alone. Prominent West Du'
luth club women were In charge of

the various teams that are conduct-

ing the campaign, #vhlcl^ closes

Thanksgiving day. *

uiMthei".^

Tfill re-

w ill E 1 \' e a

POLICE SCHOOL OF
INSTRUCTION OPENS
MONDAY; FIVE WEEKS

West Duluth Briefs.

The women of St. John Baptist

church. Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third street, will open a three-day

Thanksgiving festival In the French
hall tomorrow evening.
Money to loan on farm and city

property Reasonable charges and
no delays. The Scott Co.. 423 Cen-
tral avenue.—Advertisement.
The Girls' club of the Morgan Park

high school will have a party at the

school auditorium Wednesday eve-

ning, for members of the club only.
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Swedish Tabernacle Noten.

A free will offering of |63S was re-

ceived by the Swedish labernacl**.

Twenty-first avenue west and Secon.i

street, at a big rally held last eve-

ning. The money will partly defray

the cost of recent repairs and remod-
eling of the church building.

A special program was rendered in

which a number of church members
took part, each representing their

birthplace. Gust HJelm represente.l

Westmandland; Charles Nelson. Oi«ter-

gotland; Nel.i Pearson, Skam-;
Hjalmar Enlund. Halslngland; Ernest
Bodln. Vastnorland: Mrs. A. Wlck-
strom. Gotland; Mrs. <^harles Palm,
Bohuslan; Mrs. Albert Anderson.
Medelpad; Peter Hedln, Gastrlkland.

Lena Peterson. Gust Olson, Vermland;
Gust Johnson, Vastergotland, all

provinces in Sweden. Victor Sund-
strom represented P'lnland, Mrs. John
Monson, Norway, and Herbert Lund-
gren, America.
The Sunday school teachers will

meet on Wednesday evening at the

home of Miss Hulda Llnne, 5732 East
Superior street.

The tabernacle congregatior. will

Join the other Scandinavian churcJies

of the West end at a union Thanks-
giving service to be held at the Swed-
ish Baptist temple, Twenly-jecond
avenue west and Third street, on
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock

Services will also be held at the

tabernacle church Thursday evening
at 7.30 o'clock.

other foreign shipping IntereatB and
Journals are engaged in a studied
campaign of misrepresentation and
propaganda to defeat the American
ship subsidy bill. Edward C. Plum-
rner, commissioner of the United
States shipping board, declared In a
speech prepared for delivery today
before the Middle West merchant
marine and foreign trade conference.
Alarmed at the pos.siBility the

American -ships will take from them
some 68 per cent of American ex-
ports which are now carried In

foreign ships, the foreign shipping
interests are using every possible

means to discourage the upbuilding
of the merchant marine in this coun-
try, Mr. Plummer said.

"They'vp been feeding their cattle

in our pasture so long that they've

come to think they own the land."

he declared, "so when we start to

put in some stock of our own they
proceed to charge us with about
everything from trespass to man-
slaughter."
Every sort of discrimination haa

ben practiced against A^nerican ships
in foreign trade, Mr. Plummer said,

but when Americans propose to do a
little discriminating In favor of

their own vessels British interests
charge the United States Is trying to

create a monopoly

TRENTINO HAS MORE
CHECKERED CAREER

THAN ALSACE-LORRAINE
BiuUetin of National Geographic

Society: The Trentino, 'redeemed
Italy"—recently the scene of an anti-

PLAN FIFTEENTH
ANNUAL OF ST. LOUIS
COUNTY CLUB DEC. 15-16

Plans for the fifteenth annual
meeting and banquet of the St. Louis
County club to be held Dec. 15 and
16 were made at a meeting of the
board of directors of the organization
held Saturday afternoon at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
Ray P. Chase, state auditor, was

announced by William C. Sargent,
president of the club, as the principal
speaker of the meetinp. while thf

Friday evening, Dec. 15, at the cham-
ber will include addresses by James
S. Mitchell, who will speak on "Our
Neighbors." I

The annual gathering, which will
\

include reports by the various farm-
ers' clubs the following day, open .

forums and discussions on various i

que.'stions and the annual election of i

officert;. Changes in the state laws
|

will be recommended by the legisla-

tive committee and these will be sub-
mitt edat the opening of the legisla-

|

ture in January. I

M. J. Thompson, superintendent of \

the experimental farm; George Per-

ham. secretary of the Eveleth Com-
;

mercial club, and Mrs. C. E. Spring.
|

well known Duluth club leader, will I

lead the various groups during the
j

moning confeence Satuday. Dec. 16.
[

!
Austrian demonstration by Fascisti— i program for the opening banquet

!
is the inland portion of what consti-

: tuted "Italia irredenta" before the

World war. It has become "Italia

redenta" since the signing of th-,-

peace treaties, but that fact has not
altogether solved the problem al-

ways created when two peoples of

divergent culture must live together,

nor has the shifting of the interna-

tional border a number of miles to

the northward greatly altered the at-

titudes of the hereditary enemies
whose lands it divides.
What the Italians call "the Tren-

tino," the Austrians called "Southern
Tyrol." The region has had a more
checkered career even than Alsace-
Lorraine. Civilized by the Romans
and made a province of the empire
to which the Italians love to feel they
have fallen heir, the district re-

mained under one or another form
of Roman, Italian or Lombard con-
trol until 1027, when it was severed
from Italy and given into the hands
of Prince Bishops of Trent under
more or less nominal German con-
trol.

In 1803 the country became Aus-
trian, In 1805 Bavarian. The French
under Napoleon captured it in 1809

and held it until 1814, when it was
again handed over to Austria. It re-

mained Austrian until Italy's sol-

diers "redeemed" it during the World
war.
During all these vicissitudes, how-

ever, the Italian language and Ital-

ian culture persisted, with especial
tenacity, of course, in the South, to-

ward the nominal Italian border.

That border dipped far south of the
crest of the Alps to inclose the Tren-
tino in the Austrian empire, crossing
valleys and running along hills

rather than mountains. ^
The Irredentist movement not only

maintained that the Italian speaking-
people Of the Trentino should be in-

folded within the borders of Jtaly,
but it echoed the assertion of the
proud old Roman empire that Rome,
for its protection, must reach to the
crest of the Alps.
Tyrol north of the Alps was Ger-

manlcized early. But the mountain
barrier slowed up the southern ad-
vance of German culture.

MORE THAN 6,000

ENROLLED IN THE RED
CROSS AT NOONTIME

More than 6,000 Duluth men aim

women had enrolled in the Red Cross
up to noon today.
With only three more days left in

the sixth annual roll call, George H.

Crosby, chairman of the Duluth chap-
ter, announced this morning that a

final drive will be made by the so-

licitors to complete the Duluth quota
of 10,000 members before next Thurs-
day evening.

The Good
of Fruit

Raiiin* furnish mineral taltt

and a rare content of food-iron

to enrich the blood.

Add raisins, therefore, to your
puddings, cakes, pies, rolls,

bread, salads, etc., not mtrely to

make them more attractive but

to get the good of this delicious

fruit.

Sun-Maid Raisins should cost

you no more than the following

prices:

Seeded Hn IB oz. hlut pfct;*.)—20c
Seedleas (tn li o*. r«d pko*-)—\&c
Seeded or Seedlc

Ask dealers for

(Ji<w.)—15c

Sun-Maid
Raisins

Prtklnn
nllh tc"

w ! : 1

Slttem to KtitertaiM.
ythian S*f<

i :i old- 1; !ii*-

•ly eve-
V- . ;..- (""pn t rr}!

llwtornian Hart hy Blowout.
The blowing out of a controller In

a car at Twenty-ninth ave-
nii .ind Superior stre'-t Saturday
res'iii.'ii in slight injuri-».s to James
Williamson, 26r< West Second street,

motorman. Williamson was caugh*
in the vestibule when the incident oc-

The fire was quickly cx-
; with buckets of wat.-r.

WiUUiiiijyn waa cut about the lace

and head.

ves You
Money.
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CHARGES FOREIGN
INTERESTS FIGHTING

SHIPPING BILL

Bandeaux Brassieres

—

White or flesh, in styles worth from
60c to $1. .All sizes. Special for 50c

Day

(By Ihf

Milwaukee \ 27.—British

.a

a-

ftnleni »ni»".*"n New».

8 V.

of Salem
ftv-nlnth

I

the •

chu:-

a program and
"iven Friday

practice.

6 Many ail Jtlnatpal.

Tiif lar^t-st crowd of the 8e.i!«ori

attended the Sunday afterno<|p sacred
and clas»siral '-""•';! held at the

We."«l Duluth 'i, .-v.. yesterday
afternoon. " a Mrs. Tor V:in

Pyk. noted •<, headed the pro-

gram for th',' ;i:;^-rnoon.

Women s Cotton Hose

—

Fast black cotton hose, in the usual

15c grade. -Ml sizes. 9 to 10. On
sale tomorrow

IViirlit-lii-TurkeT PI«imed.
A night-ln •Turkey will be giver .

Me-»a- . No. 25, Imperial
r of li- at Dormedy hall,

ral avenue, mmorrow evening at

- i:lock. A luncheon will be served
during the evening.

They ail knew
the value of

Resinol
Thi» iootKinf healing ointment is lor the

UM ol ererv member ol the lamily bec*u»e the

•erne propertie. thmt make it to eflectWe fo»

•kin trouble*, make it ideal ior

•1B»ni*» l*r S|»e«lcer" Clab.
,( " West Duluth business

ional men. U being
the candidacy of

ect L. A. Barnes
inth legislative dl»-

of the house, when
ipens Jan. 2. Mr

•n was annotinc<»'l
•

^. arprov '

'

and

toe leg til

"Eirnes'

Retliany Baptist »wa.
A business meeting will be held at

Bethany Swedish Baptist church. Fif-

ty-ninth avenue west and Ramsey
street, tonight at 8 o'clock The en-
tire congregation will attend. To-
morrow evening the blind evangelist.

CuU
Scratches

Wound*

Sere*

Boik
Felon*

Pimple*

Cold-M>ree

Chaiioc*

Sbnc*
pa«a

At aD druggiatt.

Don't Fuss With

Mustard Plasters!

r

i

IMiisterole Works Without
Blister Easier, Quicker

the
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B€t rer tnan a tnuBtard platter

die Boot
On and Over the

Shoe in a Flash'

MEET DOLLAR DA Y'S
LITTLE BROTHER

Jt ***.

* f«.3t^

5 Pairs for

50c

,ff

An all-weather boot new

this season—worn over the

shoe. All rubber outside,

fleece lined and made with

Astrakhan cuff.

It is smart

ractical.

looking and

Women's sizes 2^/2 to 8 at $3.65
Misses' sizes 11 to 2 . . at $3.25
Children's sizes 8 to 1

0' '^ at $2.85

rensen
Shoe Stores

«l»^«e

i««f»»i

» ^

a(ih»\

69c Quality Towels

—

24.\46-inch, extra heavy two-thread
towels, pure white, soft and abs«jrbent

plain white or colored borders

Misses* Felt Tcims

—

Red. green, tan, blue and other want-
ed colors. The regular $1 kind—

a

real %perial at

Fine Muslin Chemise

—

Flesh and white; embroidery, silk rib-

bon and fancy trimmings. Values up
to $1 for only

Women's Heather Hose
Famous Burson Hose, )n several

shades: ribbed effects. Regular 75c

sellers for

Hose

—

50

123 West
Superior

Street

Boys' and girls' heavy Richelieu rib

sport hose in cordovan or black—all

sizes, pair

Gloves and Mitts

—

Men's and boys' wool gloves, wool
mitts and leather mitts. A_ large lot

to select from. \'alues to 85c pair. . . .

Boys' Winter Caps
Odd lot of winter caps in i?ood styles

and materials, regular values to $1,

go tomorrow for

TOMORROW!
HALF A DOLLAR rises to new heights

of buying power—DOES DOUBLE
VALU E in many instances. It will be well

worth your while to be here. LOOK
FOR THE BLUE PRICE CARDS.

White Stock Flannel
Soft, fleecy, white
stork flannel, good
weight. Regularly
21c yard. Special
for 50c Day (limit

15 yards to cus-
tomer)

3 for

50c

Boys' Flannel Blouses

C
Well made, of good
quality dark doniet
flannel; full cut

—

sizes 7 to 16; regu-
lar 75c value, spe-

cial for tomorrow
at only

Fine Pillow Cases
42x36-inch size

—

very good muslin;
3-inch hem. Usual-
ly sold at 70c pair.

Special for 50c Day
(limit 6 pairs to a
customer)

2 for

50c

AU-Wool Yarn—
C

All wool, fine qual-

ity, extra strong,

long fiber yarn, in

all colors, black
and white; worth
to 75c skein Spe-
cial for tomorrow

Men's Cotton Work Sox 4 Pairs for

50cFast black and heavy weight Rock-
ford SOX in the usual liic and 19c
grades

40c Turkish Towels

2 for
Extra large size

—

good weight, soft

and absorbent

—

pure white. Special

for 50c Day (limit

1 dozen to a cus-
tomer) 50c

Women's Flannel Bloomers

C
V\'hite or striped

heavy outing; full

cut. Well made

—

ruffle knee. Extra

special for 50c Day
at, pair, only . . .

.

Black Moire Sateen
Yard wide, of fine ^^^ ^^
quality, heavy I

ffi ^C
weight, rich moire, — IS .ts..

lustrous finish

—

regularly sold at

59c yard. Special^ ^
for 50c Dav

Kitchen Aprons

—

2 for

50c

Percale or ging-
ham. Percales with
or without bib. in

neat, dark patterns.

Ginghams m stand-
ard checks and full

length, extra wide

Men's Fine Sox

—

Silk, cashmere, fine heather, heavy
wool and fine lisle—many heather
hose with clox—values to &5c included

i

Large Size Buck Towels

3 for

50c

White Huck Tow-
els, size 18x36 in.;

hemmed ends; in-

dividual size. Reg-
ular 25c value. Spe-
cial for tomorrow's
selling

Rompers and Creepers

2 for
Odd lot of Rom-
pers and Creepers
—sold in the regu-
lar way to 85c—
extra special while
they last tomor-
row 50c

All-Wool Skating Sox
Red, gray, brown
all wool SOX for

boys and (i'rl-

—

unu.sual values

—

for this one day
onlv

DXJLUTHTS ECONOMY

221 -'Zsa ON "ytrz^ tB srt,
^^^a^HM NEXT TO WOLVIN BU11.D1NG ^hmhm^ '^i

Lumbermen s Wool Sox

2 Pairs for

50c
Natural gray, in

popular weight

—

will give excel-

lent service; reg-
ularly 40c pair.

TRY
the complete Sanitol dental

treamient. Tooth Paste re-

stores the beautiful whiteness

of teeth while Liquid Antisep-

tic protects the enamel from
decay in crevices. Write/orlFree
samples. SanHolChemii-alllaboratcry
Co., ^^ S. Fourth A.'., Si. Louis, Mo.

Tooth Paste

Liquid Antiseptic

Dr.

Decncy

Manager

•mr

L'

JEfJViCi

To

Who
You

Live

at a

Distance
We would extend an invita-

tion to avail yourself of our

superior dental scrrice—

a

service that allows of the com-

pletion of a crown or a bridge

in one day, and which is guar-

anteed to give a degree of sat-

isfaction that is not obtainable

in the small offices. Here you

will find dentists who are

skilled in certain branches of

the profession—doing that

r iss of work exclusively—and

so becoming most efficient.

Then, too, every appliance

known to modern dentistry is

at their command, appliances

which eliminate pain to the

very smallest degree consistent

with good work and which

tend toward better work, at a

considerable saving over the

prices small offices find it

necessary to charge.

Compare These Prices
With Others:

BRIDGEWORK. .$4

CROWNS $4

FULL PLATE ....$5

and up

i^

AMMta

Believe Me,
When I Say
you make a mistake if you do

not have your dental work
done by The New Method
Dentists.

The satisfaction is knowing
that in this office your teeth

are receiving treatment at the

hands of expert, thorough

operators. The contentment

in knowing that every instru-

ment, appliance and the office

itself is sterile and clean. The
tooth comfort and tooth serv-

ice you enjoy as the years

pass by.

The result of honest, con-
scientious dental service—all

arc the best of reasons why
you should patronize the

New
Method
Dentists

/

riMla

V.

25 WEST SUPERIOR ST.
Dr. T. L. Devnev, Mgr.

Melrose 1198 ^

\- ' ^
-M-
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FARRELL SILENT

Former Says He Did Not

Break Faith With Amer-

ican Legion.
M»r<»r 8aiT«ly today denied thmt h«

Iiad broken faith with the Amertran

r, T, f :i

::)mmi(M,lon, dectmr-
,jlef!flr.-d his .suDpt'irt

who was
.- .••iiiicncan I.««»oa
wouM mmktt no

*o mem-
.ii,re made tn

Anti«rlran Le-

tpWfli

>r's

'VI !'< \ •">
r

' <t %ljitriiicnl.

• r ii'Ai:: Jin a
,.t'iiqti*-» that

# #
» M:\Kli FORGET THE *
» SALVlTTOjr ARMYr *
* rATHER KEKP9 FAITH
« *
» i;nlt.aown and without for- -*

SP aaJtry un rldrrly mnn wralked *
;

* np to Adiutnni liaicta Uundns at *
lit thf Salvation Ariur hot Ihla -i|(

Wt mariiiny unit handed hina a SSO -ft,

« lJb«>r<y band. *
# "IVIirn imr hoy

||
raoic hack *

* from Fraar«« he tSld me nrrer #
* *o torx^t the Salvation Army." *
« asld tb« Diiin. •Mrll. I'll not. m
^ Here's « little donation." *

And the man iralked away. So *
Ulr an anonynoun cift of S50 wa« #

added to the fund now belnit *
*, ralMCd for b«Me •r-i'teo next *
# year. ^(f

The total «'oHected rearhed *
* the M300 mark thla noon, rap-

)t Idly approaeliInK 'he C^.TOO ^
• iinotn net for Daluth. The cam-
)| palSB wa« continued tiAa week *
4> and all aolleitors have keen >

111 naked to make their final re- #
-» portu |»f tomorrow nlRht. *

A tiilal of :i.0«0 dooKhnutw
» wan made at the hat Snturday *
• hy Adfutant Jind Hra. Dundan. m
i ni-ttluir the fund more thnn $135 ^

• r the day. The hut will he *
ontlnned »II tkla week. U v»aa *
iiinwunred thla mornlnK **f '#

'.-i.rK.- (,;. lillek. campalfirit *
II II I r titan. ^

Tins

. th'Mr little hoiuf
is*d this yaar.

GOVERNOR-ELECT OF PENNSYLVANIA
COMING TO DULUTH NEXT MONTH

CItford Plnfhot, governor-eiect of

Pennsylvania and chief forester of

the United States from 1898 to 1910.
,

may be tha principal speaker at the

annual meeting of the Ten Thousand
Lakes Assocktion of Minnesota to be
held at Duluth Dc 15 and f6.

This is the first time that the asao-

f\IEGRO CONGRESS TO
•ASSERT RIGHTS" IS

URGED BY SOVIETS

ingR at '.he same ime. sv that the

members will be able to hear Mr.
Plnchot during the gathering of the

Ten Thousand Lakes association.

Noted in Forestry.
Mr. Plnchot, who was elected gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania on Nov. 7. Is

one of the best-known foresters in

the world and is known as the leader

of forestry/ conservation In the

United States. He was appoint^"!

chief of the" forestry department >>v

President McKinley in 1898. holding
that poBition until 1910, at whic^
time he became president of the Na-
tional Conservation association. Ho
has held the latter office ever since.

He has occupied the chair of fores-

try at Yale since 1903 ana for the
last two years has served as com-
missioner of forestry In Pennsyl-
vania.
At the meetings of the association

to be held at the Spalding hotel a pro-
gram of legislation will be Indorsed
for the consideration of the state leg-
islature, which will meet in January.
In addition, appropriations for the op-
eration of the association during the
next two years will be asked from the
state scions at their biennial session.

Senator P. H. McGarry of Walker,
who is president of the as.sociation.
will preside at the banquet and busi-
ness meeting. Ivan H. Coppe of St.

Paul is exei utive secretary and S. V.
Saxby. .secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, and R. D. Handy, chairman
of the chamber publicity committee,
are members of the executive com-
mittee of ihc association. Senator

|

McGarry is one of the organisers of

the association.
A movement is on foot to create a

Dul)ith branch of the Tt-n Thousand
Lakes Association of Minnesota, and
this matter will come up for a final

Schultz Says He
Would Not Be
Without It.

vote at the annual meeting The elec-

tion of officers for next year will take
place Saturday afternoon, Dec. 16.

WEALTHY AUTO MAN
SLAIN; SEEK WOMAN

Chicago. Nov. 27.—A .search for

what the police termed "the woman in

th<» case." today occupied authorities
investigating the death of Joseph
I.ar.us. wealthy automobile sale.smar..

found shot ti.) death in his garage.

While police continued to search

for persons with whom Lanus was

said to have Quarreled over recent

Jjusiness deals and to trace other

clues, thry admitted that chief inter-

est centered in finding a woman be-

lieved to have knowledge of the slay-

ing. Lanus' secretary was ordered to

produce his saleswoman list. Includ-

ing the names <if about 500 women
whom Lanus is said to have paid roin-

mi.H.sions fur tip.s on prospective au-

tomobile purchasers. A search was
also being made for a will whlcn
Lanus is belioved to have made.

>nval Renerre Dance.

Members of the Second naval di-

vision will stage their annual dance

at the .A.rmory Thanksgiving night.

Proceeds from the dance will go ''^^

—

purchase a phonograph for the Ar<f^H
ri'orv clr.bronni.s.

"Tanlac soon put me on the road to

healtth and I never intend to be with-

out it in the house, ' declared Hugo
Sch'iiltx, 1171 Greenfield avenue. Mil-

waukee, Wis.
"For two years my stomach was all

out of order. I suffered from indi-

gestion and gas bloating and was in

distress after every meal. My appe-
tite was poor, my liver was sluggish
and my color was very sallow. Con-
.stijiiatlon caused me no end of trouble,

my back hurt terribly in the region of

my kidneys and 1 was so nervous and
restless I couldn't half sleep.

"Five bottles of Tanlac fixed me up
fine. I have a big appetite, every-

thing agrees with me, and I am en-
joying the very best of health. Tanlac
has done even more than was claimed
for it in my case."
Tanlac is sold by all eood druggists.
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GIFFORD PINCHOT.
GoveiTior-^Ject o^^eiinaylyania^_

.1.1 1 ion will meet outside of the Twin
Cities and the officers of the organ-
liatloii are planning to make th»»

gathering one of the biggfsl of its

kind. Mr. Plnchot will speak at i

banquet on Friday evening. Dec, 16.

an' probable there will be a

jo^ on with the St. Louls Coun-
t this dinner.

ons have t)een sent to the
Minrujsuta Came Protective league

an - the Mlnn.sota ":tate Forestry as-

sociation to hold their annual meet-

Jacobean

Dining Suite
-.,1 -; vuE— ltK.\..<nN.\BLE PRICE

.•ig of 12 pieces; cost $7*0j
It like new. A rare suittl

II Selling for a customer.

nil.ITH VAX A STORAGE CO.

•^latlcrnnri Kmrifei-rw to Meet.
.f Sta-
•al No.
morrow
riraeree
nounces
on hy-

<1 rati lies.

tiim. liii!

WOMEN ! OYE

I bv Mr. Merntt

ARATEX

STux. or for 'any
(*fnrt hv Insiinu-

'ir

".1

Waitta

Skirts

Coats

Dresses

Kimonas Oraperlea

Curtains Ginghams

Sweaters Stockings

Covering's Everything

WIFE QUITS HIM; HE
LOCATES HER; TRIES

RECONCILIATION

j5 each

o?I5?

SEMI 41 SOFT

Collars
Will not wilt, crease, sag, curl

or fray

Stiff but starchless

Pre-shrunk and launder easily

Mad* by the Maktrt of

ARROW COLLAK}

Cltjctt. Ptabody SrCo. IncMcJun

'

I frma. ; if 1 nl*rn?»f •>:• ai

Each l.>-oent package of "Dia-
mond Dyes" contains dlrecliona so
simple .my woman can dye or tint

hpr o!d. worn, faded things new,
never dyed before.
s- —no oth'T kind

—

• ran-
•-iher

the material yuu wish to dye is wool
or silk, or whether it is linen, cot-

He told
i
ton, or mixed goods. Diamonll Dyes

'— help- I never streak, spot, fade, or run.
1, Mrs. '

'

'.
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TURKEY DANCE
Tl F«*I»\Y \\l> W i:i)\K.«*l> V %

COLLEGE INN
Coma and

,

get a free turkey.

Tuesday, H-- i His Sham-

Wednesday, Kirfn Serenaders.

A < lka:^ fLA( f. to daxk

,

Dutcli

Tea Tiles
c plated

uuicii ueaigu top with a

thick green felt hn>p Six

inches in (iiamett e-

cially priced at

—

50>

Bagley & Company
,N1) .siLVERhMlTHH

KORBY
PIANO CO.

Grand Piano Sale

This Week

%) I v^

c 1 .i-ipi-if-it- ^trcet

" i-A rr ,
*>..<! . (r/>f'«ft"iafr.f

Select your Piano for Christmas
this week and actually save from $50
to $225—
$750 Parlor Grand for $525.

$950 .Apartment Grand reduced.
$1,050 Parlor Grand reduced.
$1,050 Grandette reduced.
$1,150 Small Salon Grand.
$1,950 ReprodiAinj? (irand reduced.
$950 Reproducing Upright reduced.
$750 Player Piano reduced.
$^i50 Player Piano reduced.
JnOO Player Piano for $395.

This is less than price asked for

good upright piano.
$450 l-'prighi Piano for .$278.

$500 Lpright Piano for $2<AX.

$550 I'pright Piano reduced.
$600 I'pright Piano reduced
$380 Upright Piano reduced.
$490 and all other Pianos will be

sold at a big discount this week.
Some of these bargaifls we sell tor

cash, but terms can be arranged for

moat of them.
You can be sure of getting best

Piano bargains ever offered in Du-
luth, regardless of prices going up
almost every week.

.Ml of these Pianos have been
bought before any rise in prices.

Do not delay. Call at once.

KORBY PIANO CO.
Duluth's Oldest Piano House,

26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

->

*koi[QftfC!l.%vcw^
THE STORE FOR SERVlCB

ll3.11.S-117-il9 West Supsnor Street, Duluth. Miimesots

You'll Enjoy Making Pretty Things
With the

New Sunlight Yarns
Shown in Our Windows

Of .softest wools—or of

mohair and wool—or fiber silk

and wool—there is a Sunlight

yarn just suited to your
work—and in such a wide
range of colorings that

you may have the very

shade vou want.

The evolution of Sunlight Yarn from

raw material to finished product is

shown in our Superior street windows.

A tew models are shown in the windows

—

others are on display at the Yarn Deparment,

Thicd Floor. Competent instructors are ready

to help if you wish instructions in knitting or

crocheting—or merely advice in fashioning

some of these clever new models.

Our present prices on Sunlight

Yarns favor immediate buying.

You know what the tariff does to wool. Look out for

a jump in your prices. We give you the benefit of

stocks bought last spring.

Roast Turkey for

Thanksgiving

MEAM PBESJjURl :j.|

ALUMINUM COOKER 7

Tf there is aay one meat dish that is more
popular than all others, it is good Roast Turkey. The three

prime requisites are that it shall be thoroughly cooked,

juicy, tender, and nicely browned. ,. , , •

This excellent result can be.st be accomplished in a

National Cooker. The fir.st consideration is the proper

cooking time for good results.

To roast young turkey, place the Cooker
over the flame so as to have it hot when
the turkey is ready.

Tie the wings close to the side oil the body. Fasten the legs

down so that they help to make a flat surface with the breast.

If the Cooker is hot. place the turkey

on the bottom of the Cooker and sear it.

using a little butter or turkey fat. Then
add the desired seasoning, also not more
than two tablespoons of water.

Close the Cooker in the proper way and cook according to

weight—and whether a young fowl or old.

Special Terms for Thanksgiving

Week Only—Began Today

The HOOVER
It BEATS . . as it Sweeps us it Cleans

^

The Famous Hoover Suction Sweeper

on Special Terms of Only

Down

"» " -t "••

You'll Do Better at Kelly'i

Every Article Listed Below

Is Priced Way Below the

Market Value Buy—Now!

A Half Kiillion Thanksgiving Dinnen

will be cooked with

A-B Gas Ranges
In over a iMlf milUcn homes A>B Gm Range* will

be cooking Thanksgiving dinners this yesr In none of tbeae ranges

Mil thsre be louad oven linui^s rusted out, thereby making the range

vnflt far fOSsUng or baking on this Bnpoftant occasion A-B Gas Rang* ovena are guarao-

tttcd never to rust. Kaow the plMsuit of using tius mom modem cookuig range. Conae i^d

•ee the Ma vwi«cy ofstytea and aisM. J«ia the big Ar&Jamily wbo pcooouacsc this the biggeff

Gas RaoAa vMtoe I& tb* world

For this week
onlv we will allow

a bona fide dis-

count of 20% on

every A-B Gas
Stove in ou.r store,

and surely any-

one who needs a

gas stove cannot

afford to miss this

offer.

All Week We Will Offer a Tremendous Reduction in Steel Beds

—

50 different styles and finishes. Assorted sizes. The bed as shown

in CU4: can be had in ivory, white enamel or Vernis Martin fmishes.

Twin size only. This bed, complete with a 100% <

pure cotton mattress, with fancy ticking, full

^veight, and guaranteed sagless spring, complete

Sold Separately: Bed, $7.50; Spring, $5.00; Mattress, $9.98.

Other bed outfits, complete, as low as $19.96.

All white enamel
Kitchen T a b 1 e,

top 26x40, with

first quality por-

celain top with

drawer. Weekly
special

at .$6.98

All white enamel

Porcelain Tops
(seconds), for

kitchen tables.
Size 26x41. Very

special

at $2.49

Phone Sets of

solid oak; fumed

finish; top 14x14.

Complete with
extra stool. Our
weekly
special $4.98

Pedestals and Ta-

bourettes, all fin-

ishes and many
styles to select

from. Specially

priced djl OC
upfrom.«P*«^*^

Dining Room Sets
Queen Anne Dining Table, like cut in group, gen-

uine black walnut top, 45x60, extends to six feet.

Artistic legs, heavy rim. Regular <U4.R 7^
$55.00 value. Special at ^'^^. • %J

High-back Diners to match table, with cane backs

and fi:.ll slip seats of genuine blue 0O CA
leather. Specially priced at, each. . .

^fO»^^

Lamps
This handsome iiridgc

Lamp, mahogany fin-

ish, with very artistic

Comi)leic
rare assort-

-ilk shades.

turnings

with a

ment "i

now at,

onlv . .

.

$9.98

R-U-G-S
We are offering a wonderful selection of

room-sized Wilton, Velvet and Axminster

Rugs at a discount of 20 Per Cent

The famous Xeponset Floor Covering at, gC^
per square yard

6x9 Rugs for $6.98 7.6x9 Rugs for .... $9.48

9x10.6 Rugs for. .$12.98 9x12 Rugs for. .
.$13.98

Cedar Chests

A Cedar Chest is al-

ways welcome as a

gift. Made of genuine

Red Tennessee Cedar.

We feature a wonder-

ful special in five si'-^es.

Sf ^''"$12.00

45.„ch c=d„ $20.00
48-inch Cedar
Chest
52-inch Cedar
Chest

Ik. Miiall

Will Hold
\n> \rllfle
F*or l,«tpr
Oellvery m^t:g2s.;

$24.50
$27.50

I redit
TrrniB
ArrnnKr4
to ««ult
To«r
I'osvealeBee

4«
i

*•
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Sherlock Holmes Stories

"THE ADVENTURE OF THE
COPPER BEECHES"

Pl'\
.')' Povle

with th» M'

oil ma,''. ^ordered on

ervant pub-

his
ades

t n -

r at least cn.iTi-

entpriirlse and
,rac-

^ In-

lead
'UTIg

tUnk
« last.

H mnrn-
•l fancy.

: umpled let-

.•tiix-

M>;T 1

it situa-
n mp as

,.uln that is

urn At;

Vuu rci;

'11

run short, and 1 wa.= at my wits' end
i

as to what I should do.

"There Is well-known B.g:<?ncy for

grovornesses in thf West enr! called
]

Westaway'a, and there 1 used to call
|

abi>ut once a week In order to see

whether anything had turned up I

which might suit me. Westaway
,

wa.-< the name of th«> founder of the
j

business but tt Is really manitged
by Miss ritoper. She sitii In her own
little office, and the ladies who aiel

Keiktns employment wait in an
i

ante-room, and are then shown in
|

one by one. when sh'' V-oriKultB her
le'l;2pr8. and sees whether she ha«
.:!i%ihtn(r which would f^uit th'-m.

I
"Well, when I c«U*d last week 1

was shown into the little offlic as
usual, but I found that Miss Stoper
was not alone. A prodigiously stout

man with a very smiling face, and a
• heavy chin which rolled down
:d upon fold over hi." throat.

her elbow with a pair of

p. n his noFe, looking very i

euMiestly at the ladies who entered. '

As 1 came in he gave quite a jump
in his chair, and turned quickly to

Mis.; Stoper:

riat will do.' said he; 'I could
.... Mk for anything better. Cap-
ital: capital!" He seemed quite en-

thusiastic, and rubbed his hands to-

gether in the most genial fashion.

He was such a comfortable-looking
man that it was quite a pleasurf to

look at him.

"'Yoa are looking for a situation,

miss?" he asked.

ivernessT
•> '^i''.'

\nd what salary do you ask?'
••'1 had £4 a month in my last

place with Col. Spcnce Munro^'

"•Oh, tut. tut! sweating—rank
sweatlnp!' he cried, throwing his fat

hands out into the air like a man
,,.K,. i„ in a boiling passion. 'How

y one offer so pitiful a s.im

I. a i.i-iy with such attractions and
accomplishments?"

.\ccomplishmonts. sir. may
than you iniairtne ' s-aid I. 'A

itltle Krench. a liti

anil drawiriC—

'

M^ cried. 'This is all

quit'. r)tsMi. ui»- question. The point

\h. have you or have you not the

and deportment of a lady?

t is in a nutshell. If you

not. you are not fitted for the.

,ne of a child who may some

.ly play a considerable part in the

istory of the country. But if you

iv«-, why, then. how could any
tioriian aak you to condescend to

n^thIns^ under the three

figures? Your .salary with me. madam,
would commence at £100 a year."

"You may imagine. Mr. Holmes,
that to me. destitute as I wa.«. such

ofTer seemed too good to be true.

Thf gentleman, however, seeing per-

haps the look of incredulity upon my
face, opened a pocketbook and took

out a note.
" "It is also my custom." said he.

smilinjT in the most pleasant fa.'^hion

until his eyes were Just two little

shining slits amid the white creases

of his face, "to aclvance to my young
ladies half their salary beforehand.

Ko that th«*y may meet any little

expenses of' their Journey and their

wardrobe."
"It seemed to me that i had never

met so fa.-scinBting and so thoughtful

a man. As 1 was already in debt to

my tradesmen, the advance was a

great convenience, and yet there was
something unnatural about the whole

transaction which made me wish to

know a little more before I quite

committed myself.

"'May 1 ask where you live, sir?'

said T.

" 'Hampshire. Charming rural place.

The Copper Beeches, five miles on the

far side of Winchester It Is the

most lovely country, my dear young

lady, and
* the dearest old country

house."
, , . ,

•' -And mv duties, sir'? 1 should be

glad to know what they would he.'

" 'One child—one dear little romper

Just 6 year old. Oh. If you could see

him klllbip cockroaches with n slip-

per! SmVk! smack! smack! Three

gone before vou could wink!' He
leaned back in his chair and laughed

his eyes into his head again.

"I was a little startled at the na-

ture of the child's amusement, but the

father's laughter made mo think that

perhaps he was .ioking.
" 'My sole duties, (hen.' T asked,

'are to take charge of a single child?' "

haj? recommended a budget of $20,00('

for that alone "to cover the pensions
for 1923.

CALUMET WOMEN'S
CLUB GIVE PROGRAM

Calumrt. Mich.. Nov. UT.— * Si.ecial

to The Herald, i—The Calumet Wom-
nn s club met Friday afternoon in

the Union building Mrs. Robert

Grierson had charge of the program
which consisted of i>iano selections by
Mrs. (Jervin Ros.« and an illustrated

lecture on the Copper country by J.

T. Keeder of Houghton.
Word has been received here of the

death in Detroit of Mrs. L. T. Harris,

foi-merlv Miss Mayme Noonan of

Lauriuni. The liody will be brought
here for burial and will be taken to

the home of J. C. Roehm. 310 Osceola
street.
Clarence Perrong was seriously

burned by coming in contact with an

electrical switch while at work at the

Calumet & Hecla foundry Thursday.
The funeral of Michael Cravero.

World war veteran, who died last

week at the Roosevelt hospital In

Battle Creek, was held Saturday aft-

ernoon from St. Mary's church.

A. L. Lott. H. fj. Kellogg. M. L.

Brown and H T. Reed of Detroit, who
spent the past two weeks hunting

deer in Keweenaw, have returne^l to

their homes, eacii rtllins his license.

iocil chapter wi!' hold regular meet-
ings on the second and fourth

Thursdays of each nnonth.

F. M. Hull, who purchased a new
radio machine .some time ago, had th-

poles erected, wires strung and other

necessary work attended to, and now
concerts are being enjoyed.
There will be a poultry show in

Moos^ Lake this winter. The newly
organized poultry association has
charge of the work.

Mrs. A. B. Friedman rfeft for Du-
luth la.=t' week to consult physicians

in regard to her health.

Word has been received that Miss
t;eneva Bergqulgt. formerly of Moose
Lake, has been married to Mr. Koch
of Ableman, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gay attended

the Minnesota-Michigan football

game Saturday.

Toung made his escape. The animal
attacked him while he was going to

the barn to feed his stock.

HUNTER SUCCUMBS
TO GUNSHOT WOUNDS
Iron Mountain. Mich.. Nov. J7.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—One more
hunter has en added to the death

toll of the deer hunting season. Jo-

seph Parent '^his city. 19 years old.
!

dying here late Saturda\- as the re-

sult of a gunshot wound received

Friday while hunting near Grove-
land, thirteen miles from here. He
was shot by Grover Goethe, aged J2

Goethe said he did not know Parent

was hunting near him and fired sev-

eral shots while chasing a deer. The
I last shot w.'i? file fatal one as Par-

ent made an outcry and when Goet^

reached him he -was lyin^ on tho

ground in the underbrush
Goethe placed the wunaed hunter

on his back and carried him fou'

miles. A passiny autoist then

brought Parent io a hospital h«*r.-!.

Goethe Immediateiy informed ih«

sheriff and prosecuting attorney -
-

the accident and veouested them '^
mwke an investigation.

« r-i-

DULUTH ME^ CONFER
ROYAL ARCH DEGREE

Moose Lake. Minn., Nov. 27.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Moose Lake
chapter. U. D., R. A. M.. held a spe-

cial meeting Friday, at whicli lime
officers of Keystone chapter. No. 20.

Duluth. conferred the Royal Arch de-

gree on a class of candidates. The

DOG SAVES MASTER
FROM ENRAGED BULL

Iron Mountain. Mich.. N^v. 27,

—

(Special to The Heral*. >—John
Young's shepherd dog saved him from
a horrible death Saturday when he

was attacked and knocked down by

an enraged bull on his f,..rm near
Norway. As the bull backed away to

make another charge Young called tc

his dog and the faithful canine
rushed at the bull, snapping viciously

at its legs. While the bull was try-

ing to get the dog out of his way

i-^w/e to lour Lyes r

Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Teeth, are the result of Constant
Care. The daily use of Murine
maices Eves Clear and Radiant.
EnjovaWc. Harmless. Sold and
Recommended 1-v All Drusgi?t^.

Famous Discoveries!

/.9»/Df« EVES C^-^

Do not full <o road tomorrow'n In-

tereKting |n«tnllmeiif.

Biideet for Mother»' Pen«lon«.

Hurley Wis.. Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—So great has been the

increase in mothers' pensions in Ir.c;

countv thnt the finance committc..

may be followed by senooa

cold uoubles; use nightly

—

V VARoRua
Over 1 7 Million Jan UteJ Yearlu

UEASL

Don't Throw It Away

un »'«''•""»»»••"'"*"*"•"" '***L_l
lfTriivt<tiiL:^

iiah hit.'

I

ie world.
• roubllnK

(1:

luntcr. f

ing that

TI.,Irnt>s

Your drurei't
carries a thou-
sand and one
items for ycur
conve n ience
and weliare
AlwKv* "Trv
the drug (tore
first.

.inner
Tie

the htti

began t.

COUGH
Prescription* '

TtyPISO'S
AstODisbinc'T
ciuick relief. A
yrup— different
from all other*—
ple&aa*)t—no u;^
•et stomacti—no
opiates. 3Sc and
60c oTerywberc.

a millimMii\B

win pick iqi

everybody
should
save

IPROnrSHASING

"v
ks*^ ',*.

You can get many beautiful and useful articles in

exchange for these U. P. S. coupons which come with

:

Wrigley's Gum
Classic Soap

Wool Soap

Snnbrite Cleanser

Pride Washing PowJer

Danish Pride Milk

Wheeling Matches

Ueeeda Matches

Economy Matches

Rainbow Candy

Thos. J. Webb Coffee

and Teas

Piker Brand Malt Syrup

Barker's Animal & Poultry

Foods & Remedies

Hi-Brow Ginger Ale

New Hampshire Table Syrup

United Cigar Stores

be

Thousands Follow

This Health Plan
Everywhere, thinking men and women
are realizing, more than ever before, the

need for prompt relief from constipation.

They know that 80 per cent of all sick-

ness is traceable to improper elimination.

That iswhy Pluto sales are daily grow-

ing greater. Pluto acts in 30 minutes to

two hours—without griping or unpleas-

ant after effects. Being a harmless water

laxative, it gently and quickly flushes

the system.

There are often occasions when it is

more convenient to drink Pluto at the

fountain. The best plan, however, is to

keep a bottle always in the home. Get

one at your druggist's today; ask your

druggist why Pluto has become the

largest-selling laxative.

Bottled at French Lick Springs, Indiana

Your Physician Prescribes It

America

A good bootlegger

!

The bab^^s first tooth

and

Oh Henry!
— the busiest bar in town I

It only takes a dime and one Henry! and eat and eat and cat

bite to discover Oh Henry! and the most delicious candy that

how very, K>cry good he is . . . but ever went into your mouth 1 A
when you do, you '11 settle there, fine candy, in a big bar. Tr\'

close to a place that sells Oh one— 10c everywhere!

Cleaned or Rebuilt Like New at a Very Small Cost

The firms listed here are all experts in iheir different lines and

will give you prompt, satisfactor:' service.

Upholstering

work tSiii'. is

guaranteed to
satisfy.

^Ve alBo build
box springs
and mattress-
es tn order.

HASFORTH'3
QUALITY SHOP
.\fvv l.ocati'in

Upstairs

::i >. 2oth
\\f. w.

l.inioln 7-J

Expert Repairing
on ahort notice

Trunks and leath-

er goodd place'1 In

first-claw condi-

tion at ainali cost

Duluth Trunk. Co
il4 W*J Superior SI

SKATES SHARPENED
K*'y8 madf and

locks repaired.
Grindins and

expert
rcpairine

^, of all
*^ ^ kinds.

CITY <a'N sToni:
4«2 W. Superior Si. ^lel. 'JO.-.T.

FHO^JOGEAPHS
.V st'i:n.\i.'i

A

Keys Made—I..ocks Repaired
Genpral Repairing. i:iectrical

and Meclianiral Machines.

SCHLENDER'S REPAIR SHOP
I2\j l.uWf .\\c. .North. >l<-:. (tS7.

Wlien nature wont PLUTO wiU

ONNI JARVI
M North l"lr«l V»enuc Kaat

Quality
Work
is All
We Do

Com"?
Here
and
Save

ARCHIE McINNIS
UPHOLSTERER

Davenports a .S|>ecialtv

332 East Fourth St

High Class

_^Repa!rini

.iiiJ and

Clean-

ing

LOUIS TObACK
Merthant Tailor.

8 N. Mfth .Ave. «.. loceum Bid*.
Mel. 6564.

Quality
Shoe
Repai:
Si op

N>T» Location 1

24 KourtJi
Avenuf Weat

Phone
Melrose 1791

We call for and
deliver and
guarantee the
best of work
at the ordinary
orices.

Kvenliiallj von will prefer to
have .vour *vat«'h rr-
liairrd riphi. Why take
chani-ca, ivheii our e.x-

pertH are rieht tu your
onii citjt

THtSAVOLAlNENCO.
jKwt:i.i;K.s

!\'o. 1 lOaMi Superior ;«i

lliiluth. \lralnla. Ulr-

rtuiiiii.uii||tl>M<t:>M^j»llt|l.*;|^!|liP»-«\l»|iiiiltll»-t«ll^}»M:M,,J^^^
Li

Coupons from all the above can

COMBINED to get the pre-

mium you want.

Come and sec the beautiful display at the Premium
Station located at

423 West Super or Street, Dulutli, Minn.
and learn the great values given thrifty folks who

save their coupons

/!'< :ir cT .</ ,''.;./(' I nitcd

stamps of other

,1. .,,- '

'*''•' '•' f^takf

'deem I ' tpom
vi High

;!H.<^ to

I'NiTED Profit-Sharing Corporation
ii«-<i \'-'i'iit n u isni ~ \ew York I'lty

rn;^'^-

-iV?
Broken

•* v^^:j^. biasses

Mail them to

DR. RICHARD BACKMAN
I M'"-' i.\ii;tkk^t

:!<• i;:isi «»iii>erior Siroit. Diiliith

One of Our Van Trucks
forLong DistanceMoving

Let us make you a price v/hen you are moving.

DiikthVan& StorageCo.
18 Fourth Avenue West Melrose 491

Duluth Fur Co.
i'Z w Superior Street, I pataira

.Melrose 5D23
nioMonKi.KU
UKI'.\IHKI>

(* LK.WKD
KIUMXKIIFurs!

rnia

Melrose 970

(jo/den
State-
Routes
Scutliern Pacific through
"Golden State Limited" stand-

ard sleeping car leaves Rock
Island (Union Station) Minne-
apolis at 2:15 p. m., St. Paul
(Union Station) at 2:55 p. m.
daily. Through tourist sleep-

ers every Tuesday. Arriving
LosAngeles Friday afternoon.

Arr. Los Anfeeles 1:10 p.m. (3rd day)
" San Diefeo 1:50 p.m. (3rdday)

Apache Trail Hiqhwaq
Detour via Globe and Phoenix, Roosevelt Dam and tlie Tonto
Cliff Dwelling, at slight additional cost.

See the Imperial Valley, Can*iso Gor^e and Old
Mexico on the only through route to San Die^.
Sleepers to Santa Barbara.

For reserraiions and iliustrated booklet, address

C. L. McFAUL, General A^ent
Southern Pacific Lines — Southern Pacific Bld^

35 W. Jackson Blvd.. Chicago, 111.

FRANK I. BLGDGETT'S

Lines

orma
SCALES R

ALl^ MAKE.S

TOLEDO SCALES CO
Aiithorizeil Sale.s anri Scrvicr-

Melroae SOSl. S Kaat lat Street

Via the C? .-. ^ -• 2 .«

R* • \\ ATIUKS

epainngi'ijak.
HOWARD JEWELERS

OppoHltc roKtoffice-( ourthouKO
McKay Hotel lorner

M- I rose ;n5ii

Victor Shoe

Repair Works
<•. LIOFTA. Prop.

Ill Se4-ond .\ venue >\ ent
.\>ar Y. \V <

• A
MrlroH<> :t71.'> Duluth, Minn.

•i^.a i.vfifd I "\ist()n!i'r.^"

I,«'t I s More ^ our llaltery This
Winter: !'r\- .stoiiisif. C--.olt.

SO.oii; 12-volt, JT.^i"; wet stor-

ape. J1 por month. Any siz^

battery. (
". ;inrani fed H mouthy.

\»k tiur Battery Ucpartment.
Wf r(M>:iir itll makes. (Jenera-
tort^. Starters, Mapn«'tos. etc.

Duluth Battery and Electric Servica

M. 1 r (I \'.. '•iiperior •««.

.\ M) lir.P.XlHKK. Work t.uar-
nnteed. ( Mi " -df-town work f;iven
liruinpt and rartfiil atti-ntion.

"Vou Will ne SafUOert"

L. E. Seilbsrg, 28 e. 2nd $t.

IDEAL SHOE WORKS
I. like Ave. nnri 4lli St. Uranch:
«U»i .\ve. !:. and stii St. Our 14

years of proerrt-ssive business in

the same locality is sufficient

proof that orr u ork and priffs
are riplit. Alivnyn Better Shoeit

for !,«»« >I<>ii«'>.

M. DENAS, Prop.

EXPERT ^—^ REPAIRINQ
,

{ Boston Music Co.
\

S talMg Mathi.n »Ofk 6wr»n1e.«l

' fctp».reJ

14 list

$r4trior St.

EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING

Done careful and well.

Telephone—our dricer a ill call.

GLASS BLOCK

Northwest
Get the greatest possible benefit from

your investment in your California trip.

Go one route, return another way. The

additional cost is small. You will see a thous-

and miles of a different country along the

Great Northern
The mild evergreen Pacific Northwest is

packed full of thrilling and inspiring moun-

tain scenery; sixty miles of the Rocky Mountains
along Glacier National Park, the odd Basaltic forma-

tions in the Columbia River Basin, the imposing peaks

of £he Cascade Range, Mt. Rainier, Mt. Hood, Mt.

Adams. Visit the ship yards, the Itimber mills, the

apple orchards, the salmon canneries and historic

Astoria. Many interesting motor trips can be made

from Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland.

A free side trip to Vancouver, B. C. if you w-ish.

Two Steel Trains Daily
Standard and Tourist Pullmans

Compartment Cars, Dining Cars

to Pacific Coast. Direct connection at Portland and

Seattle with fast through trains to California. Optional

route via palatial steamships at no additional fere between

Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

New picture booklet "The Scenic Northwest" free oa request.

Call, write or phone Melrose 61

1

City Ticket Office, 428 West Saperior Street. Daiath

flits To )>

and

Curtn.'n

niUTll TI.> r A. .WVMMi to.
lUKl \\ . Superior Sj. Mv\. :t.Sf»S.

KUDSON BAY FUR CO.
I'.xpert I ur Remodeling. Re-
pairinR, etc. ReasonaMe prices,
pronjpt service.

305-307 Columbia Building

Melrohc 5(Vi

t

outhern Pacific
j

m^^m^mti^m m

m I

C. M. ComcDiia

City Pasaentar Aieat

t s

:w-

\
I

t
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Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

'f-j Special I^a»"e<l Wire to The Herall

Daily, Fashion

Hint
Prepared Ejpeciallg for The

Herald By Pidorial Revieu)

AT THE THEATERS

^^^^?

I.eatbrr for I^owbm.

Paris, Nov. 27.—Leather is the
fashionable material from which
madame is having her newest gown
cut today. Poiret himself has de-
slcned a shiny leather drens in brown,
with twill skirt. Ions sleeves and an
effect of crisp stiffness, although the
material Is extremely soft. .Some of

th^ leather gowns are trimmed with
.suede.

MRS. FRED JORDAN.
^frs T'r.-.l J.,jro.x ; irranged tht*

.1,111 to be given
3 o'clock it

).(; program is

'"',m the Rt.--

1 will fea-

iifi i.jcal mu."ii-

Crliatentnc UowRa.
London. Nov. 37 —A gll»tening

thread of tinsel is almost compulsory
in afternoon and tvenlng gowns at
present. Gold and sllv«r cloth, which
glistens all over, has lost none of

its popularity. But when a gown
la not made wholly or In part of

th«« glorious fabrics. It must have
glints of metallic luster In Ita pattern
or in an embroidered panel.

.lb, Duluthians Gu to

Football Game
field

I

.''at- '

lirlKht Ortren Felt Hatn.
London, Nov, 27.—Little bats of

hritrht green fell are popular Just

They must be pulled low ovef
es so that the hair shows only

at file sides. For trimming ihey
often have bands of suede.

-; e Wai-
:-A Lua-
•rtram,

.....Id i"'----

r.hinet

J. Q.
il. Molai:''

:: ngwerSfis.
1. .Mr. and

.1. ilr. and Mrs-
and Mr«< V K.

.iCe.

' oocealinK l<Nveii on iihora.

York. .Nov. 27.—Nowadays, if

'ar laced shoes, you are likely

1 the lacings conceaJed beneath
:ied tongu" hanging like a wide
lown the nhoe fronf. Some of

• artest new oxfords come like

With witig tips and elaborate
i patterns, they are mt'anl

A ith t.iilored or sport suits.

2^2
©Rctonal
Review

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
0\ THK LOCAL. STAGE.

ORPHEL'M—Eddie Ueunard. the inin-

stre! king, in -The Minstrel's De-
light," and other acts.

Oy THE LOt'Al. SCREEN.
NEW (J.VIiKlCK—Charles Kay in "A
Tailor-Made Man" and Eddie Rus-
sell and Mary Brown with •The
Tailor-Maids."

LYCEUM— 'Oil the High Seas"
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt.

NEW LYRIC—.A.nita Stewart in "The
Woman He Married" and
Alaskan Duo in »'A Night on
Yukon."

ZELDA—"Monte Cristo" with John
Gilbert. Chester Maher, baritone.

STRAND—William S. Hart in •'Slak-

ing His I..ife."

NEW .\STOR—Herbert Rawlinson in

"Don't Shoot. '

with

the
the

Charles liay Ua.= come mto ni-'^ ",v;i i .siew a: t na.d lurntu mi cxloiksul siory,

again. The production, his first for 'The Woman He Married." into one
United Artists, is one of the best

j
of the best screen dramas of her

and most human pictures of the year.
|
career. Ben Turpin and Phyllis Haver

With the prologue. "The Tailor- in "Home-Made Movies" for the comedy
Maids," as enacted bv Eddie Rii.ss«ll.

|

atid the Alaska Duo in "A Nl^ht on
,

Mary Brown and their dancers; Lloyd the Yukon.' the special attraction,
|

unusual interest. Here you will »"ee

dogs, horses and tractors, mlnins. .i«-

.Northern Lights are shown in all

riculture and other Industries. The
their beauty, as well aa the setting

o fthe midnight sun. fur trading along
the Arctic coast and other items of

EDDIE LEONARD
CREATES FURORE

Hamilton in "The Educator." and
Marjory Brown ringing "My Buddy,"
the entertainment i-s one that would
bear repetition many times.

In the role of a cloihes-jTesspr who
confiscates a dress suit, "breaks into

society." and. when the opportunity
arrives, proves he has real ability

which only needed a chance for ex-
pression. Ray's work is intensely hu-
man and sincere, with fine humorous pealing figure
touches which would "get" any au-
dien.-e. Thi.s is demonstrated par-

were the other contenders for honors.
The theme of "The Woman He Mar-

ried" is undying love—the love a
woman holds for a man, which in-

spires her to make every sacrilice

for his -sake. Miss Stewart as the
wife of a young millionaire who
sticks to him loyally through the

storm which breaks upon them soon
after their marriage makes an ap-

Darrell Foss is cast
as the young husband. The story
draws some sharp i-ontrasts between
the "classes" and has been developedttQularly in the scenes where, in an

atmosphere of whimt^ical, clean-cut with much suspense and dramatic
humor he ihrust.a himself Into >he

| interest to hold the interest to liic

» -p -riin nDDU CI I R/l'l
"^*'^^'- °' * '^'^ gathering of social

| ^j^j shannon Day, Donal.l McDonald.
A I I nt Uni ntUlVI i Uons. and despito doubt, ridicule, -'"d

1 , .^^^^1^5 Belcher and William Conklin

It's Eddie Leonar-d week at the !
sarca.sm succeededs in meeting t'le

j

^j.^ ,„ t^^ ..^st.

Orpheuin The king of minstrels 1
"great financier," whom he later com-

1 ••Home-Made Movies" is a burlesque

took control yesterday and he ere- 1 Pletely wins, making his future

swiftly and surely. There are thrills

as well as fun, a little pathos end a
splendid romance.

Ethel Grandin ha.s the leading femi-

nine role, with Victor Potel, Stanton
Heck, Edythe Chapman. Kate Lester,

Jacqueline Logan and Thomas Jeffer-

son in the cast.

Lloyd Hamilton makes "The Educa

life in Alaska as it really is. Seven
thousand feet of wonder films fioni

all parts of Ala.ska, an everlasting mo-
tion picture record, which has been
indorsed by the governor and leii;i»-

lature of Alaska. Mr. Thelin appears
three times daily 230-8:30 .nid 10

o'clock. The picture will close

Wedne^daN .

Tilodrams

Basso-Cantantc Will

Give Song Recitals
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• r fiiiM'r riMiklnic fiiiil

.4t«r«PtJ^r Ring.
York. Nov. 27.—(Jno of the

• meat ring.H observed at the

opera recently indicated the reviving
^- i;ue of aquamarinoa. A very large

:amarlne of beautiful color was
J in a tarnished silver setting

wt . h had been hand carved to repre-
sent iitaweed. left by the tide, and
lianging from a rock. Here and there
in the carved seaweed were tiny dia-

mond waterdrops.

. uil-
I

. , w h ',)

iiCf in

The
j

Vf!-

sSc
'

. .. ncn i

'« Ger-
ith old
innpo-

l.ptither .Mitt Arrtveju
Vew York, Nov. 21.—Tl\e leather

I, so often seen in Paris at after-

:;oon affairs, has arrived here. It is

l,,»(tifj shown today in black suede
the hand revealed

. e device Thore Is

all opening, also, for the ti.

X.

VI all a,s. a rami.

mat! -

proMP

itfT «fiittT rim*, at liffliiie «»f

;>. ITV.

1
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1.1. lii- \ r». <J, Ile-
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ir atmosphere 1

;is well
'
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All Wool .lerwey Bloomrrn.
I Vurk. Nov. 2'.— Silk under

of gauze chiffon may be all

"11 whilu the weather is wann.
any a woman rejoices at the
loomers of all wool Jersey
•orne with the first chilly days.
bloomers, often ankle length.

in the brightest shades as
I tones. Sometimes
t with a silk or

! saUn cuff.

1 nvM-
r"'Ome

iri^i »*r<--i»f ten
iniwe jii a » Lodge, -nurcn ana

ri'iiii rirrir at home
lAMlltnry W'ull. Ss-HI

* CHib Activities

Hi' iHc '.iHf W ih Ul L '!. I i U III I'll

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
-SANTA CLAUS' MOVIES"

By DADDY

CHAPTER 1.

Tli.ft fclvfttf'riol!? niri tnriian.

ddv

• n trudged toward the
].,,-. rr>iv..st. .\.'* he went

'•arcety
1 n i I • k -

(.' .saiil

1' !)'Al '"IP ri-i. :i i - 'I
'

!, Indian. Janet w*

sday, when a school of instruc-

iion will he held at Masonic temple at
': n 111 "Vtrs. Harriet E. Iteinhart, who

Mted dfpuiy grand matron
..sirlet by Mrs. Madson. has

all arransrements for the vm-
hapters of the district to par-
• in the exemplification of the

W O f li

.

A si; rved at ''> o'clock.

V tiicli a prugram has been ar-

;ind .in invitation extended to

istern Star. The
sed of sisters of

Zenith chapter, who have been drilled
i.v r.r \r J. Works, will put on their

ill uniform at that lime.
.,.,..•,., ,c association ha.s

Mrs. Mad.ion as

uitir III. I. I su>-M ;ii a luncheon to be

given at the Greysolon tea rooms.
• • e

;i SLtters ha • d

,ird iiarty at Camela' tiaii Iroro
'* to Wf-flnesday, Dec. 6.

• • •

1 .
- 'A', <;. T. I'., met Fri-

day at the y. W. C. A., the subject for
lix'-ussion being "The Crescent and

'OSS." Miss Sophie Holt, who
..cio .-pent years in Christian educa-
tional work In Turkey, spoke. She
traced the centuries-old struggle be-

tween the crescent of Mohammedan-
ism and the cross of Christianity. She
showed that the Armenians, who were

• first Christian nation, had re-

ved the brunt of this persecution.
U was brought out that the present
findltion of Christian .Vrmenians in

it-key is pitiful beyond realization.
!<• t mphasized that they are being

tortured, deported and even branded.
Chri.'^tian education is needed. Some

s arc already being maintained.
)t rnoiigh. In these '"hristian
H no creeds are taught hut prac-

II ... religion. The hope .. was ex-

EFFECTIVE 'USE OF CREPE.
The uneven hemline with fluttering

panels, the long, slender .silhouette

and the slashed, flowing sleeves all

go to show that this model is of lat-

est French design. Tt is carried out
in dark navy blue silk crepe de chine.

Simple figures are embroidered about
the lower edge of the skirt and
sleeves in blue and henna silk, while
the dress is held In at the back and
sides with a belt of self-material,

caught with brilliant bead Imttons.

Medium .size requires 3>4 yards 36-

inch material.
Pictorial Review Dress No. 1242.

Sizes, 16 to 20 years and 34 to 44

inches bust. Price, 36 cents.

pressed by Miss Holt that America
may come to a realization of her re-

sponsibility toward suffering human-
ity that she may give them the bene-
fit of a protective attitude and that
.she may open her immigration to

these persecuted Christians, who
would make the best type of citizens.

I These people have no place to talre

1 refuge against continuous persecu-
tion; millions have fled to Greece.

I

which has now no more room to spare.
' A plea was also made by the speak-
er that financial support be e-ttended

;
these starving people. Five dollars

^wlll .support one child for one month
^and yearly subscriptions are sought,
' though any amount will help. This

i

need is imminent and imperative, and
an urgent call for help was sounded.

• • •

The Lady tJwls will give a Thanks-
giving daiicM mi Wf dnesday at Owls'
hall.

• « •

This evening the Senior Philathea
class will hold a special service at

the Temple Baptist church. Miss Jean
O'Brien will give a talk. All those
who are Interested are Invited to be
prihcn t.

• • •

Duluth review. No. 1, Women's
Benefit Association of the Maccabees,
will hold Us election of officers on
Friday at the Maccabee hall. Every-
one is urged to be present and any-
one donating to the Thanksgiving
baskets are asked to have the dona-
tion al the hall by 1 o'clock tomor-
row. The committee in charge com-
prises Mrs. Rubin Nelson. Mrs. Will-
iam Bradley. Mrs. T Easterbrook and
.Mr? r n Chandler.

• • •

A fian'Mig party will be given on
Friday evening. Dec. 1. at the
Cathedral auditorium by Circles No.
3 and No. 4.

ated the wildest furore experienced

at that playhouse in a long time. Hia
fame had preceded him and peopio
gathered from all surrounding tow.ts

as well as from the Head of the

Lakes and many were unable to gat

Beats. The Leonard personality per-

vaded everything. The theater fairly

rocked with the laughter of the

crowd last night and encore followed

encore. Nearly everybody on the bill

got into the Leonard act and at times

the ma»s of players resembled a foot-

ball squad. The occasion might be

called Leonard carnival night.

When the "king," in burnt corn,

silks and satins, came upon the stage

he was given a riotous reception, be-

cause everybody knew Eddie as an
idol of the stage. His soft-shoe danc-

ing made a big ; it, but when :ie

began to sing "Roly Boly Eyes " the

audience broke loose witli salvos <<f

applause. This old favorite, sung in

Eddie's best style, s- Tgested "Ida,"

"Sweetness" and others well' known.
There was a merry soft-shoe dancin.:?

contest between Eddie and Stewart,

another burnt-cork artist, and one
can hardly imagine feet moving so

swiftly and cleverly. Bill Hallen, an
effective character Comedian, who is

appearing with Mablc Kusscll, got

into the act and added much to the

enthusiasm, while the Quixy Four,
with their melodies and banjo ac-

companiments, gave the minstr -1

some .strong support. Olive, a dance.',

does a clever bit in the Leonard act,

while Carol Levan, musical directo.-, 1

on the "Far North" films, which at

the same time shows one how they
are made.
The .-Xlaskan Duo offers fancy and

acrobatic ice-skating on a stage cov-
ered with artificial ice, with a set-

ting representing a scene on the
Yukon river in Alaska. The attrac-

ii\e young woman of the duo wears a
number of pretty costumes. The man

tor," the comedy feature, an outstand- accomplishes on skates what many
Ing hit. The Garrick World Events
reel completes the .screen attractions.

Marjory Brown yesterday won enthu-

siastic encores on her ballad, "My
Buddy," and the Garrick Symphony
orcheHtra pleased wifh the descriptive

number, "In a Clock Shop."

"The Tailor-Maids" i.s presented

with special scenery representing the

interior of a tailor shop and the ac-

tion is the dream of the tailor, en-

acted by Eddie Russell who makes
a real hit in his "chair-dance. '' Mary
Brown is a "clothes dummy" wno
comes to life and with Edith Fitch.

as a spool of thread does a comical

dance. The other dancers also are

"dummie"' ' "tne to life.

acrobats could not do on their feet.

"The Girl In the Taxi" comes
Wednesday.

ZELUA.
"The Count of Monte Cristo," the

big William Fox production, featur-
ing John Gilbert, supported Ity a
star cast, drew crowd.s to the Zelda
over the week-end and promises :o

continue its good ruli for the rest of

the week. iJumas' ••tory has been
made into a thrilling, fascinating pic-

ture drama.
James O Neil's creation of Edmund

Dantes. the boy of 19 who was incar-
cerated in the Chateau d'lf for

twenty years, has become almost a

tradition to ^e American stage. Joh.i

a stage player of

I.VCEIM,

Two shipwrock.s, the burning of a
j

Gilbert, himself

Pacific ocean liner, a drifting plague
|

merit, enacts this dual role of Dantes
ship on a calm sea with e*ery mein-

|
and Monte Cristo with f-xcellent re-

aboard dead and a black cat ' suits. The happy tonclu.sion of the

Jack i-':cKloixi lias c-^-liie buct^ to

the screen after a long absence. HIa
picture is "Garrison's Finish." a

racing stoi-y in which he pla.%s

Jockey Garrison. Jack, however, has

nut been out of the limelight during
his temporar>' retirement from thi

screen. He has been helping direct

his sister. Mary. He has been marry-
ing Marilynn Miller, the star of

"Sally,' and he has been dashing
back and forth across the continent

to make a scene on the coast and
play attentive escort to his charming

j wife, who is tourins: with hor com-
' pany.

• » •

Norma and Constance Tftlmadge ara,

in Egypt looking the Sphinx over to

1 see if It comes up to expectations.

1 With the<n is Mrs. "Peg" Talmadgi.
whose observations on Cleopatra a

home town will be awaited with in-
' tere.sl. .Mr. Schenk is along, too. but
since he is only there to see If it l»

practical to film the exteriors of

"The tJarden of Allah," he cannot h*
expected to have any ''*•<>-» ..ni.3i-ii.

of motion picture:;.

• • •

Marie Prevost and Kenneth Har-
lan are said to iiave announced their

engagement. They are appearing in

the Warner broiliprs' production of

F. Scott Fitzgerald's nove!, "The
Beautiful and iJamned. '

ber -

prowling around over their dead
bodies, all these and then a sudden
twist of com«dy for a rapid finish,

and then you have "Uii the High
Seas." the Paramount production, at

the Lyceum this week.
There is an abundance of melo-

enters into the spirit of the turn very \

drama with Doroihy Dalton and Jack
Holt co-starred, and these two are

neatly.
Although Mr. Leonard is the fea-

ture of the show, a wide variety of

other acts is offered, among the best

of which are the Quixy Four and
Hallen and Russell.

Jean Barrios, one of those double-

1
barreled vocal artiste, is a very fair

entertainer, whether in soprano or

I baritone mood. Jean or Jeanne—
1 which shall we say?—has consider-

I

able skill in the art of make-up.
Walter Newman and company in

"Profiteering" offer a new playlet,

I

with comedy predominating. Mr.

I
Newman as William Smythe. a prof-

j

iteer, has a character part rfsembling

I

both "Hard-Boiled Hampton" and
I "Cappy Ricks" in some respects, but

j

Inferior to either. There is plenty of

action and considerable comedy in

the act, but It is faulty in construc-

tion and ineffective where It should
be strong.
The bill opens with the Tuscano

Brothers, wielders of Roman battle-

axes, and closes with IVggy Brem ;n

and Brother, a spectacle on unsuo-
ported ladders.

NEW fi.VRRICK.
In "A Tailor-Made Man." the film

feature at the Garrick theater.

.story, with Dantes and Mercedes re-

uniting in marriage, is at variance
with the original story. The prison
.•cones. the dramatic escape f

|

Dantes. his discovering of the treas-
j

ure and his campaign of revenge .arc

thrilling and gripping.
Estelle Taylor as Mercedes gives

excellent support to Mr. (Jilberr.

Others in the cast are William V.

.Mong, Robert McKim, Gaston Glas3,
Ralph Cloninger, Renee Adoree, Vir-
ginia Faiie, Francis .MacDonald,
•Jeorge Seighmann, Spottisford Aic-

cast as they should be in this deep
-sea romance. Mitchell Lewis, how-
ever, who is a grimy stoker and with
his fellow-stoker. Mr. Holt, is cast

in the open sea with Miss Dalton, the

society butterfly, gives a touch of the I kenand others,
brutal sailor. «

The raging storm wherein the
! STRA.\D.

plague ship is tossed and twisted
j ".Maska," treasure house

with sails flapping and masts falling

and then the sinking of the ship is

well photographed and iivin Wal-
lat puts Into action every illusion and
reality in his sea pictures of thi; past.

•Hot Lips" is Walter Kllngman's
organ solo for the week, and "Special
l?rllvery

IGRDEMROQM
1

of 'he
•North, as presented by P. A. Thelin,
traveler and explorer, is the special
attraction at the Strand. Mr. Thelin
is here in per.^on and carries with
him $20,000 worth of furs and Eskimo
cop'uraes. it is said, which will be on
display in the theater lobby during

featuring .\1 St. John, i.s the engagement. One is not often of-

AI. Erlanger has bought the dra-
matic rights to "Henry Northcote." a
novel by J. C. Smith, the English
author, and will have a play, based
on the story, written immediately.
The book tells a tale of the spiritual
development of a jouthful barrister,
who is literally starving when suil-

I

denly called on to defend a woman
ai'cused of murder. An inspired ad-
dress to the jury wins for him and
her and, at a bound, he makes him-
self a leader of the London bar. Mr
Erianpers contract with Mr. Snaltli

gives him the dramatic and piclur<

rights not only in this comiti-e an.i

Canada, but In fttl parte '

ish empire.

the comedy. Lyceum Pictorial News
and Fun From the Pres.s, taken from
the Literary Digest are the other fea-

tures.

>EW LYRIC.
Under exceptional direction Anita

fered the opportunity of a trip to thl8| I-'Pe Kugcl for

'•ountry of constant surprise and Wfm- Hampt^.n Pl.iv

der. One sees the famou.s dog r.tces.
j
____^_^^____

ihe -Ml-Alaska sweepstakes race. nn| _
annual event where thousand." of dol-
lars are won and lost. Alaska big
g.amo, freighting to the mines hy

Effle Shannon has been en^a^. li oy
"Zeno," which the
rporation will stape.

Quality and CHarsa
Distinguish

•:^'5«

About People
Mrs. <;. C. Steele and her daughter.

Miss Helen Steele, have moved into
their new hom<» at 190; East Fourth
street.

• • •

Miss Catherine Lutes, who is at-
tending the University of Minnesota,
will spend Thanksgiving with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lutes.

• • •

Mrs. Frank W. Cline of Pelvidere.
111.. Is the guest of Mrs. fSeorge Fair-

' ley. She arrived Saturday and will
remalTi in the city for some time.

• • •

Among the out-of-town guests who
have arrived for the wedding of Miss
Anne MacArthur and Henry i.irleser

are Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Becker of
Minneapolis. Dr. Clara G. Wleland of

St. Paul and Mr. and Mr.<?. Charles
Sine of Buffalo, who will be guests
at the home of Mr. and Mis. L. H.
Grleser until after Thanksgiving.

• * •

Mrs. A. L. Agatin, who has been
visiting her sister in Portland, en
route home from her tour of China
and Japan, returned Friday night to

her home In the city.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Burg will leave

the first of the year for Los Angeles,
Cal., where they will spend the win-
ter.

• • •

Robert W. Hotchkiss spent the

week-end in Minneapolis as the guest
o* his parents.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson L. Douglas of

New York arrived yesterday to spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs.

Douglas' parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Sloan.
• •

From Minneapolis comes the n#wB
that Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Little,

who have been at the Oak Grove I

hotel since closing of their country ,

home at Northome. Lake Minnetonka.
|

will go to Duluth to spend the
I

Thanksgiving holiday with Mrs. Lit-
|

tie's brother-in-law and sister. Mr. I

and Mr.o. J. W. Lydor.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Toole have
returnfd from Hibbing after visit- I

ing their son and daughter-in-law. '

Mr. and Mrs. Marty O'Toole.
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•*THe xnost Delicioris Tea yoti can btay,"
Sold oniy* in sealed metal pacKets

NEVER IN BULK

Giftjr^'J^&tli'Whil^

Wedgwood's

Daisy

Wreath

Pattern

Bridge Set

$9.00
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A KIRKMAN

the old Indian, as
r:irry part of his load.

vaa all he .laid, bu:

1 to have their help.

they came to a cabin
.3. The Indian '

'

.... door.
c cMil-

Hand«,

r;a(Mi

. now

1 •ecaii.f" > "it

'anda. ma.ker «.>i

1 tell you. Th.
1 Santa Clau.^

little boys and
for '"hrlstmas.

ill see.
'

t 1 h.- •tranigr Italnim .lack and Janet
»e«- liianJr the old ludlau'i <-nbin »»UI

.e told in tomorrow'* chapter.)

- .ing a good apple pie is riot as
hard a task as the Inexperienced cook
seems to think. But 1 would advise a
housekee|'Lr-l>eginner to use an oven
thermometer in baking her pie.

Oven thermometers cost around J2
and can be bought at most stores
which sell kitchenware; or they may
f bought by mail from a firm whose
Idrcss I will gladly send any reader

^•?nd3 me a stamped, self-ad-
d enveloped.

To make the crust put on« and one-
.;ilf cups of bread flour Into a bowl
with one teaspoon of salt, and cut
fnto this, with a knife, one-half cup

f lard and butter. When the fat

It up finely and all is well
blended, add two-thirds of a cup of

i'i water, stirring It in gradually.
out onto a lightly floured bread

..laii and cut Into two halves. Roll
each half separately, very thin, using

I line a pie pan and one to put
'he following filling:

tare the apple filling pare
im-slzed apples, then cut

each apple in half, then in quarters,
then in eights. Remove ?>ee»;3 and all

of core. rut these pieces into the
pastry-lined pan and sprinkle them
with one ^.•up of granulated sugar .ind

one tab]p!*poon of ground cinnamon.
Now place the upper crust on. press-
.. ,. :, well together around the edge,

abbiiig it In s^everal places with
ij of a diiarp knife oa top < this

s the steam with the pie to ee-

capti through the crust.)

To bake the pie, attach your oven
thermometer about in the center of

the oven. Heat the oven till the ther-
mometer registers 5oU degrees Fah-
rtnheit. This Is a very hot oven. It

must be very hot when the pie first

goes in. so as to set the pastry. But
after five minutes of baking, the oven
heat should be decreased slightly, so
that the thermometer reaches not
quite the 500 mark. It Is kept at this I

temperature till the pie is done I

Twenty-five or thirty minutes is the
i

I orrect time, in all. for the pie to be
in the oven. At the end o fthlrty

minutes the pie should be brown and .

the pastry light. 1

After all, the secret of good pie-

j

civ St lies in the baking. And with an I

oven thermometer one cannot go
wrong. Fortunately, today many

|

oven doors are equipped with a ther-
1

mometer, or other heat indicator, set I

in them: and these stationary indi-
|

cators are just as good as one of the
j

oven thermometers which hook or

screw on an oven grate.

To use any Fahrenheit Oven Ther-
mometer: Bake custards and put'dings

at 250 to 350 degrees. Bake sponge

;

cake, bread, ginger bread, quick
j

breads and plain cake and cookies at

fiom .JjO to too. Make iiopover.s.

lolls and biscuits at 400 degrees. Bake
j

pastry and biscuits at from 450 to
1

550.

Toiuorro%T——.\n»^»ered Lettersi.

FOR RENT
Lester Park Pavilion

I I''ormerly .Jiipaneso i:::!-(l.ri)

to private partien and lodKPM.

Call Nelson. Lakeside 7i»l-W,
for arrangements.

Two RecitaSs
FR.WCOI.S t .4POI II.LIF.Z

B.«.S90 C.*.\TATA

EDITH GYLLENBERG
Pianist

MONDAY. NOV. 27
8 If. p. m.

TUK9D.VY MATI.NEE
2.30 p. m.

Spalding Hotel
BALLROOM

Benefit of
St. Peter's

St. Luke's Gufld,
Episcopal Church.

Better for children than

mushy porridges. The crisp

shreds of baked whole wheat

encourage thorough mastica-

tion. Contains every element

their growing bodies need. A
boon to the mother and house-

wife because ready-cooked

and ready- to -eat. Delicious

with all kinds of fruits.

.Ml inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirk man in care of the "Efficient
Housekeeping" department will be

answered in these columns in their

turn. This requires considerable

time, however, owing to the great

number received. So If a personal or

quicker reply Is desired, a stamped
and self-addiessed en*elope must b»

,

enclosed with the questiin. Be sure 1

to use your full name, street number
and the name of your city and state.

—The Editor.

V-:
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Almost
Unbelievable
You can hardly realize

the wonderful im-
provement to your skin
and complexion ycur
mirror wili reveal to you

after usingGouraud'sOriental
Cream for the first Ume.

Stnd 15c. for fiiai Six«

FERD. T. HOPKINS &. SON
New York

Gouraud*.

Oriental eream
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It is a maxim with me that

no man was ever written out

of reputation but by himself.

—Richard Bentley.

FOKKiGN OFFICES,. ^. .. „_.
LONTtON—Trafalgar Bulidmga. Northum-

rd das Capuclnes, cor-

IJnden.
i.....Lung..

oougrt.

i.|>.ii.tc'he«

ence and declares that this is not a free

country, and then with impunity says

things that would land him in a dungeon

if 11 wrre not a free country, he i*

building better than he knows. He is

ng that in the main his charges are

'.rue, and that makes them rather

nonaenaical. He is better free, talking

,,' and unintentionally proving that

:.i.Lrcii i. 15' wnat he says isn't so. than he would be

"'~^ED PRESS. I in prison claiming a martyrdom that

isiveiy «":
I T^ould prosper the cause of violence and

hate that he has come to stand for. It

^ .'.n' easily ^'' '^'''.' ^'^t i-^ nrf.ri<cly what

..ould li;. Ruring

'lU^^lI^ ;.—
j

that by posing a science
""""'^^"'^-

and the cause of irec speccn ne could do

naysiiite i no oiorc damage than he can when he

plant will revolutionize the strawberry !

industry.
'

Emerson is said to have said that if a

man, however modest and obscure, .

would invent a mouse trap better than

any other, the world would beat a path

to his door. The idea applies to straw-
[

berry plants, or to any development or

invention which -s an improvement.

The work of development is not fin-

iished either in plants or machinery.

Nor in id s for that matter. We live in

a material world very diflercnt from that

of our ancestors a few generations back.

It is very likely also that those who live

fifty years hence will see a greater

I change from these days. Probably they

' will have a perfect synthetic strawberry.

The Periscope

Flings at Folly
The more a nian loves argument,

less he loves work.
the

Xnother g^ood way to avoid gray hair

is to avoid the dotted line.

Judicial Procedure
That Delays Justice

R. M. Wanamaker In the SaturdaV
Evening Post.

THE FRIEND IN NEED.

If jazr keeps on dying at the present

rate, soon it will be universal.

"Europe is on the brink," worries
diplomat. Surely he mean's blink."

At any rate, these numerous confer-

ences serve as breathing spaces between
rounds.

itlon of all

It or not
,..>r and a,lso

( ITY OF .r>.-..

one ni
ihs.

.jned states by m.-'iil

)urui, i^ cerii-

t to Blve both

permitted to rave f 1 1 i

,

H .• V r» M % 11. t

rrccivt*

The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opening of the St. Law/ence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus.

Better patsenger lervice to and
from the West.

A new union passenger station.

An intelligent city plan.

SAVE THE MOOSE.
,il troni J. L. MacLeod

-s tf»1ay in the Open
iiich

procurt

MASS/iCHUSETTS—THERE SHE
STANDS!

Ip the light of the complete

s. the vote of Massachusetts on the

;on of a public censorship of motion
'.:.c ;>: hi?5>H- impressive.

:e people vote over-

nrlmmgiy agamst the censorship

—

'"''
'ist and 207.476 for—but the

it was a larccr fifrure than

,11 tiiis election, 'ihc sue-

it'id his .
..

candii; '

•
< ;.

'ted against ccn-

... the man wl.o. in

.orship, recei\

-tes ca any

r any orncc.

wad clear and straight-out.

.vas no chance for _confusion.''

The legislature had passed a law pro-

viding lor state censorship of motion

pictures. The referendum was invoked,

and the people alied upon

""ether or not this act should be

..I t.v Kfcome a law By an Over-

:.. thfv decidci! that they

did not want it to become a law.

And they didn't mean by that that the

rough lit Iv elnncnt among motion pic-

ture >uld be permitted to

ar from it. They
iK-aiM inui iHuugh bad motion

should be cut oiit and all motion

.should be improved, ecu

The Passing Show of 1922

Remarks—From Grave to Gay. From
"Wise to Frivolou.s—On Qurrent Events.

"Well, why should the world revere lead-

ers? It can go to the dogs without lead-

ers.

Correct this sentence: "I don't like to

repeat gossip, but I think you ought to

know this"

caiK.:

T!

rong w ihout it

;- the .. - Tl-

t aUc'ii; •. of

re. press. drama or Si

X c )b d

y

, som i; now.

liandlc it. There

Tlicrif

and the hunter
• he can. labor

,.„a:. ..ii'id horns to hi.-

me not so long

Profit in Immigration ReMtriction

Chicago Tribune: Statistics compiled

by the bureau of immigration for the pe-

riod from Jan. 1 to .Tune 30, 1922, shed an

interesting new light upon the effect of

our national policy of limiting immigra-
tion. Inasmucih as the steel mill;', some
ruilroads. and other employers of un-

' ,<;ki";l«»d labor, not to mention various

n propagandists and domestic sen-

talists. are repeatedly attacking the

I immigration restriction law, ir is well to

I

put UD a counter barrage when the munl-
I lions come to hand, as in this report.
' The figures show a much wider distribu-

! tion of Immigrants within the United

States than occurred prior to the limita-

tion of immigration. For Instance, in-

stead of 50 per cent if immigrants crowd-
ing into the slums of New York City, now
California, Texas, Massachusetts, Pennsyl-

vania, Illinois and other states are getting

a fair proportion. There is one logical

conclusion.
ants now are going where they
r]. That means they arc going

uiiero ilicy ran find work, and wherp they

can be absorbed, nnt only economically but

socially and politically. It promises their

AmericaniJtatlon. Many, doubtlesa, are

going into sections occupied by their rela-

tives and friend!^. Within limits, that 1.''

a good thing. They are at least wel-

comed, and may be taught by countrymen
who liave themselvrs nroflted by primary
lessons in Americanization.

If such scattering of immigrants within

our borders is due to the 3 per cent re-

striction law. it fhould be enough in it-

self to uphold and perpetuate that law.

Kven under the 3 per cent restriction,

which limits a year's influx of aliens to 3

per cent of the number of their country-

men already within this country, our

doors are open to all the foreign bloi*d

we c.in assimilate.
Tho total (juota admissible in the fl.scal

year 1921-1922 is 355,825. Of these approx-

imately 250.OUO have already come in. and
approximately 105.000 arc still admissible.

Of the latter nearly all must be Germans,
British, and Scandinavians. Immigrants
from these countries in the past have
provd themselves amenable to Americani-
zation, and potentially good citizens. If

they do not want to fill their quotas, we
cannot and would not insist. But neither

should wc lower the barriers to others on

that account. Before the war the alien

wave reached more than 1,2.00.000 In a

year. It would promptly go to that figure

a.t-aiu if we admitted all who desire to

-ome.
The law *till permits the immigration

,.f enout;h foreigners to tax our power.«« of

assimilation. That is. and should remain.

I'-'- 'imit.

If all the income tax dodgers were
placed end to end, their wails would reach
high heaven.

Daughter knows three languages, but
she could get along nirely with four
words: "Charge it to Dad."'

How fine it would be if the law's serv-

I

ants could find swindlers as easily as the
I suckers find them.

When the cake-eater gets bored with
existence, about all he can do is try an-
other brand of cigarette.s.

The trouble seems to be that a political

party begins with an idea and continues
its career without any.

The dope: A technical Baying meaning,
"This team will win." The dope and the
facts have nothing in com non.

Old Dobbin had his faults, but you didn't

have to slop and jack him up on the high-
way every time you were in a hurry.

These exercise records for the phono-

Trials that take but a fevf days in Eng-
land occupy many week.s in America. I

know It Is often said that It is the fault

of our procedure. This is utter nonsense,

as every judge knows who has honestly

and vigorously tried to expedite justice.

Procedure is partly legislative, but

mostly judicial, and on its face, at least,

it was adopted in order to proceed with

the trial to an early and equitable judg-

ment. But, alas, our procedure that

should proceed has been converted into

a "delaydure" that delays, and the judge is

the one responsible for it.

Naturally, much of our early procedure

was adopted from the English system, biit

England long ago abandoned her anti-

Quated methods that delayed justice, and
the speedup system which is the product

of the Judges themselves—trial Judges and
appellate judges—has become a model for

the world.
In the noted Dr. Crippen case a few

years ago less than a week was occupied

in the trial. The appeal was soon and
short. He was executed. The recent con-

viction of two men who cold-bloodedly

murdered Field Marshal Wilson last June
affords another whole.<Jome and effective

example of expediting justice. They were
both hanged on Aug. 10. They probably

would not yet have been indicted in

America.
Oar routine red tape and formalism

should come to an end, but they cannot

be ended by legislation. The^,' must be

ended by the judges themselves.
Entirely too much time Is taken with

trifling technical objections to the ad-

mission and rejection of evidence which in

a multitude of cases would be Immaterial,

whether introduced or not introduced. The
trial judge is presumed to know the ele-

mentary rules of evidence. They are raised

and passed upon daily, hence there Is no

need, save In fen exceptional case, of argu-

ment from counsel. There are but few

ouestions in the average
aro vital tt> the guilt or innocence of the

accused, and the evidence should be

clearly confiued and directed to those is-

sues of fact.

There is entirely too much irrelevant
dragged into the

OH.WHAT

MAN

—From the Washington Star.

Out Among the Neighbors

Rambling Comment on Northwest Men,
Newspapers and Communities.

graph are a fine thing. There aro few i and immaterial matter
' criminal case. Then, again,

the ex-exercises more enjoyable than winding a
|

average
phonograph.

The prophet is without honor. And at
times we suspect that the prophet's serv-

ant, Kemal, is in the same fix.

p«^

Thr bride in a KOf>d uport If iihe *an nee

«My romance' in the «-ol«l greaxe Nticking to

an un't^axht-d frj lag pan.

^ !.: I. 1 3 1 I M C

Then thev do

year. lit

..:ia.nently protectcii

that their numbers

,j1rf
•

' .izt they would soon

Their
... ..,1,1

t>loud-k:tiiag.

not adaptable to

.(.tt to the moose

features in danger of

•.rirlinlv tliought that thcsc

death and that

:y 1 c'c I as 1.1 lie V '.J
l'-

rsere is no essential

,, cen extend.: il-

' preservation i.': tlit*

live! Let him enjoy

and forests! His food

the low bouL:

vvths in i:ic

;.i :... iil;u-e amoncr

ic pro\

ceding generations the

moose still ungenng, which under pres-

ent conriitiiini are nr. better off than the

condc:.. -ith.

ii,:"'W'3r

his roc

the t

swamp.:^

her law?

for thi

s ::iethin

r. the opportui

L/uirr people, that tud-.

pp,nriif. of their judgment,

things, ridicul

' '1 ii tiic process ol

...;.^i..j. .,.....,,.. c....iinate some m''"'"-

5. it tends to bring on the gre ;

.••vil of thvin all—arbitrary an::!

'..ssion.

.: ::.,:, :i pictures ( tr f.

there are laws in plei'V :

with, and t to l»e ijandied

ruthlessly, i i ctr Miould be no slightest

.ncouragement for those who would, if

they could, make money by pandering.

.\nd motion pictures and books that t

have unwortiiy id(''i'- ^'lould be visited !

by the displeasr. an intelligent I

pultlic. But censorship is rot the way.

Xeither is a freedom mad<- ''
-.e by

\

.., f,;icf. fhe way.. The motion , : .'c in-
j

had warning enough of ten-

dencies that will make trouble for it if !

they are indulged. • It has taken tha'

warning, and it has oTgatiizc-ci ric

ingly with Will H. H
sense and judgment, lu thargc.

organi?" ' 'las worked much good al-

ready. 1 work more; csperinlly if

the support of intelligent s

oi the motion picture. Conditions vvouia

have to be pretty bad to be as bad as a

censorship, and there is no argument in

favor of censoring motion pictures that

I

is not just as strong in favor of censor-

! ing books, pictures, newspapers and

speech.

I

The way to fight poor motion picture^

' is with good motion pictures: and the

public can do its part by patronizing good

I

ones and withholcfing patr from

bad ones.

Random Sketches
Uiary of a Canary Bird.

M(tndu>. Felt very happy today, (iot

indifrestion last night from eating too

much gravel but slept It off. Thought up
a new song for myself. » Tried out the first

verse. I think I'm going to like it.

Tuesday. Sang my new song for the
folks today. Nobody paid any attention.

I
'.fhat's gratitude for you. What's the use

I of a fellow trying to be original? Might

I

Just as well hand them the old stuff. They

I

don't know the difference.
Wedne:sday. The young nuisance they

call "lirother" has been bothering me all

day. Keeps sticking his Hnger in my cage
and daring me to bite it. How I wish I

had teeth. I'd bite it all right, all right
Th€ Small-Town Lawymr

Philadelphia Public Ledger. Th.- re

tiremenl of Justice Day from the .supreme
j j j bj^e It off. Heard them say they were

court bench was foreshadowed at the time
g^(,jnp to get a cat. That would be just

t the resignation of Justice Clarke. He
| ^y luck.

..; 73 vears old and has been a member of
j saturdav Have been too excited for

the court for nearly twent>' years. When
|

'•resident McKinley lifted him from com-
.iratlve obscurity and appointed him tg

he was what Is ^nown in the largerflce

.ties as a small -town lawyer. He has

proved that the legal mind does not de-

pend upon the size of a town for Itn de-

velopment, for he has served with distinc-

tion on the same bench with justices from
the big cities.

Indeed. It Is worthy of note that by far

the larger number of justices of the su-

preme court have come from small town.s.

They have been men so well grounded in

legal principles and of so fine a judicial

temper that they have made of that court

tlie greatest tribunal in the world.

When a boy with a fine mind Is to be

born the fates that control such matters
do not seem to pay any heed to the char-

acter of the place in which he sets up his

first infantile wail. He will overcome all

handicaps, and by overcoming them will

develop the sinews of his mind until he

becomes capable of coping with the best.

:-nr<!

Ihat

MR. DEBS MAKES A SPEECH.
Eug'etie V". Dr' that this

V, lit say.4 so. He
£,ajs v.::t.\ .-..ily that it isn't, and

bis admirv ..lud him as the Bryanitcs

osed to applaud Bryan in a Democratic

convex

"

"\''

tr;.

tcr

trout)

1 'n ,1 T,

V isn't a pretty free coun-

! freely in Chicago ycs-

;. a good deal of

m. lie had been in prison

hii citizenship for oppos-

i he wasn't sorry

.t he would glor>' in the

•n. He praised Com-
rists, and said that

after all because

•>ian soviet republic

..t »aid he was proud not

of a country that puts

people in jail for having opinions, and he

said that he despised and defied its laws.

If this wasn't a fairly free country,

something would have happened to Debs

after that speech. But nothing did hap-

pen to liini Probably nothing will hap-

. en f !ii::! A good many people will

i>y it, and will declare that

tie ought to be sent back to prison; but

that V :''*

bii
^

chanc

m.unt?

to be a citizen

like '

in ths

pi "'•'"

When Debs

a mistake. Those who,

vant to see a revolution

;:ld be the only ones

were sent back to

-t before an audi-

$50,000 FOR A STRAWBERRY
PLANT.

Harlow Rackhi ^nrad, Iowa, has

distinguished hini^t-n. tendered the pub-
j

He a great service, and, at the same time.

has put his bank account on Easy street.

He did not evolve a new rule under

which people could live happily cver

after. He did not joia the army of pub-

lic censors distinguished alike by their

Solubility and their variations. His

achievement was a new species of straw-

berry.

Most folks considered the strawberry

a perfect fruit as it was, but Harl»w

Rockhill did not think so. He developed

a variety which produces an unusual

number of well shaped berries, of a de-

licious sweetne-'s, which bears in the

early summer for the early market.

But the half is not told. The "Rock-

hi'l," as the new plant is called in honor

of the man who developed it, is not

satisfied with its early crop of luscious

fruit. lt.> crow ing glo-y is its second

crop beginn-- 'he late summer and

continuing until ii'ost.

Recently a Michigan strawberry

grower paid fifty thousand dollars for a

single plant pf the new species. In a

few years it will possess the land. The

"Rockhill" should be the only strawberry

cultivated if what is claimed for it is true.

The purchaser knows his business. .\t'

any rate he is backing his judgment with

a bundle of money. He thinks the new

Out National Rotundity
w t.^rlean Time.s Picayune: Beside

war and tho threat of a gasoline famine,

nothing horrifies the American more than
"getting fat"; while the horror of horrors,

to put it crudely but plainly, is the fear

of acquiring a jiromlnent stomach. Con-
sequently the N'ational Life Insurance
company must have known it would
cause a sensation with aAnouncement
that there has been an inglorious devel-

1
opment of our "national proluberancy'' in

I

the past few years.

I

A study of the American male convinces
' the company's observers, to be quite blunt

I
and brutal, that he has too much paunch.

i that he requires longer belts and sits
' 11 ler the steering wheel of a llzzy with

. 'ater difficulty. They tell us^that since

men quit rubbing off vest buttons against
' structures of mahogany they have eaten

I
loo much candy and too heavy meals with
disastrous results. In other witrds. as
we get them, if the American male
wishes to be thin he must modify th©
popular present-day practice &nd quaff

more freely of the cup that cheers.

We will try not to reconcile this advice
with recollection of the splendiferous bay
windows of pre-Volstoad days and for the
sake of being duly horrified over, a new-
national calamity accent the company's
finding without question. However, the
man who flnd.-j himself going to exag-

the past few days to know what I was
doing. They got a cat, all right. And
I've seen it. And what's more to the

point it's seen me. Something tells me
we are not going to like each other. And
yet, it was the only thing that paid any
attention to my new song yesterday. It

came right up under my <'age and listened.

as if it was enjoying every note. It takes

aNcat to appreciate good singing.

Sunday. The family went to church
this morning and the cat has asked me to

come down and play with him. Said I was
|

a lovely singer. ^ Even offered to open
,

the cage for me. Seems very friendly. I

wonder if I could have misjudged him.
|

Surely any^body who loves music like he
|

does can't be so awfully bad. I think I'll

let him open my cage for me. He says i

we'll have a lovely time together. I won- i

d«r. He's climbing up now to open the
j

cage. Something tells me this is going]
to be one of the most Important moments

^

of my life • • • he's rights here now.

My, how big his eyes an?, and aren't they

given • • • I'm beisrinning to get

afraid. I wonder if— (the diary, which
was found written In canary language on
a cuttle bone, ends abruptly here).

there is too much repetition in

amination and cross-examination of wlt-

nes.ses, very often for the purpose of a

skilled examiner endeavoring to entrap

an unskilled and inexperienced witness,

who, after all. is honestly trying to telr

the truth of the transaction concerning

which he is being examined. This is

trifling not only with the right of the

witness, but with the cause of justice,

which the court upon its own motion
should be guick to check.
The charges of the trial judge where

Jury trials are had are generally too long
and .too lochnical. They read like a

treatise on the law pertaining to a given

subject, instead of the disnuted questiors

Involved in the case on trial. They shoot

away over the heads of the jury. A five

or ten-ihinute charge at the most. In

plain phrase, simply stating the rules of

law actually involved on the disputed

questions of fact, better serves the cause

of justice and affords less ground for re-

versal.
Tho important thing, after all. is not

only to get a verdict but to have the mo-
tion for new trial, which usually follows

in case of conviction, passed upon at the

earliest practical date. 1 have known trial

judges to hold up these motions for a new
trial ^or months and months, sometimes
for whole terms of court. There Is no

excuse for that except a lack of decision,

lack of diligence, and a lack of due re-

gard for sense of judicial duly.

Too often ihi.8 results from fear of re-

versal or displeasure of the losing party.

A judge must be absolutely Impersonal,

absolutely fair and fearless In his judg-
ments. He will make fewer mistakes.
maintain his own self-respect and. T

wager, likewise the respect of more of

the public.
All errors of the trial Judge can be cor-

rected by the higher court, save and ex-

cept the errors of delay in getting to

trial and the delays during trial and
delays in failing to decide motions for a
new trial, all causing great expense not
only to litigants, but alsq. to the public

who furnish the machinery of the law for

the administration of justice, especially in

criminal cases.
In order to Insure an early decision In

cases submitted to the court, and also of-

ihe motions for new trial or rehearing,
an amendment should be made to the
Constitution, fixing a reasonable limita-

tion—say, sixty days from the time of

the subm'lssion of such case or such mo-
tion to a court for decision—or authoriz-

ing the leiarislature to fix some reasonable
liliut. The penalty for failure to observe
such limit, constitutional or statutory,

should be refusal to pay the judge's salary
until with his voucher a certificate be
filed to the effect that there are no cases
undisposed of on his docket beyond the
lime limit.

The \\rginia Chamber of Commerce not

only can devise a good slogan, but it

it-ic .i.f. i^u. ,
knows how to make it mean something

criminal case that more than merely a catchy phrase. A dele-
" gallon of trade tourists from that body

made a neighborly call on International
Falls last week under the banner, "Vir-

ginia, a Friendly City," and proved it bo

conclusively that Border City people and

I

papers are talking yet about how many
I

good fellows Virginia has. Business may

I

have little to do with sentiment, but these

!
enterprising Virginians have noticed that

I

when the average man tiuys he prefers to

deal with those he likes.

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date. l»02

••The Charity ball proved a most suc-

cessful affair and was largely attended

and will net a large sum for the Chil-

dren's home, as all the receints will bo

available without expense. John P. Mor-
row is the man who generously paid all

the expenses of the affair, leaving the en-

tire revenue clear for the home.

•••rjen. "William Booth, founder and
head of the Salvation Army, is a Duluth
visitor today. He delivered an address at

the First Methodist church, which fas
crowded to the doors to hear the distin-

guished speaker. The Salvation Army
band was also in attendance

A. B. Demo, who has been publishing
the Ogema News, has consolidated It with
the Organized Farmer at Lake Park, and
both will hereafter be known as the

Becker County Journal. Better news serv-

ice Is announced for both.

The Ironwood Daily Globe was three
years old the other day and congratulated
itself not only for its survival, but for the
continuous progress that has .made it an
established Gogebic range institution.

The Gogebic range should also be con-
gratulated. The Globe has earned Its

warm appreciation and support for pub-
lishing an unusually bright and readable
paper of great importance to its city and
district. A long life of useful service is a
safe prediction for the Daily Globe.

•••It is reported that the American
Lumber company is negotiating for the
purchase of tho West Superior Lumfeer
company's properly on Superior bay in

West Superior.

•••C. B. Yale, claim agent of the Great
Northern railroad and a frequent visitor

to Duluth, died rather suddenly at St.

Paul, Nov. 20. He was a son of Former
Lieutenant Governor Yale.

The Toad Mountain correspondent of the

Fra-ee Press reports this safety first item:
"Rod Harley, a farmer living out ou Pie

Plant Plains, was in yesterday for a sup-
ply of paint. .Said he heard Bud Duncan-
son and Ben Reusink were up from Spring
Valley on a deer hunt and to guard against
any loss of stock he whitewashed his

cattle."

•••All prospects for an under.standing
between the United Mine Worker.«= and the
coal operators have come to a sudden ter-

mination and it now rests with the presi-
dent's commission to settle the matter of

the strike.

••Rev. Horace B. Morrill,, one of the
famous "Morrill Twins" knoVn all over
the country as evangelists, dropped dead
Nov. 26 at Tekemah, Neb.

of Virginia. Minn.,
25 near his claim al

••L. C. Fordham
wa,'« found dead Nov.
Little Fork river. Whether he was killed
by his own gun or shot by some hunter
has not been determined as yet.

The North Dakota stale flour mill at

Grand Forks is reported urging residents
of North Dakota to buy its flour as "a. pa-
triotic duty." "Any business Institution

that has to be supported as 'a patriotic

duty' hasn't much justification for exist-

ence," snorts the Fargo P^Jrum. Probably,
but then who expects any business insti-

tution not to use all the arguments It can
muster to get business?

•President Roosevent and familj' dined
today on a thirty-two pound chestnut-fed
turkey sent by Horace Voss of Weslerl>,
R. I., who for twenty-five years has sup-
plied a fine specimen of the American bird
for the president's table at the White
House on Thanksgiving.

"What does America need most?" asks
the Fond du Lac Commonwealth. "Well,
some folks seem to think it is liquidation,"

grins the Eau Claire Leader promptly.

•••Mrs. Russell Sage will withdraw from
the New York Society of Mayflower
Descendants because of the men's contin-
ued practice of smoking before the wom-
en at the annual banquets.

Wadena is scheduled to get in the big
town class about the first of the year with
free delivery mail service. Now it wants
better train service and the Lions' club
has a committee out to get it. According
to the Pioneer-Journal, it's a good guess
it will.

The Tax of That
Untaxed 30 Billions

The Unblessed Peacemakers

Editor Starr of the Redwood Sun ap-
parently sees little to worry about in

the recent "wet" victories. "Have you
noticed that the price of barley and rye
have advanced since the defeat of Vol-
stead?" h«<'asks—dryly.

An oil stock salesman on the range con-
cluded an appealing advertisement re-

cently by hoping that all who invest malce
a fortune and if Lady Luck is with us
"we" will.

Skill in contortion Isn't really essential

to happlnrsH, unlesw ?ou have nn upper
berth uct'a.slonally.

Folks Back Home

• Memories
This is a hard-boiled age; and when

sentiment Is mentioned in lis presence, it

reaches for another cigarette and mutters
something about "Heaven-home-and-
mother-stuff." But this age will pass

away, as ages do. while sentiment will

endure forever.
Moreover, e>«n the hard-boiled guy who

tries to be wholly selfisih loses an oppor-
gerated rotundity may realize some con- I tu^jty to take a profit when he deletes
solation. If not a delicious grin, from

|
gentlmont from his scheme of existence,

recent assertions to the effect that Amer-
| por While persons who have only vanity

lean women also have ' been "putting on
flesh." They are said to be more hefty
than formerly. Collectively they may be
reminded of this terrifying truth, but not
singly and Individually. Nay, nay. Paul-
ine—the life of a man, even though cursed
himself with obesity. Is worth too much.

Pungent Paragraphs

Washington Post: There Is one con-

solation for this country drying up com-
pletely. It will make the prohibitionists

do It, too.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Newark. N. J.,

has a praying burglar. That's an offset

for some of the philandering preachers

that have been getting into the newspa-
pers of late.

Toledo Blade: "One thing I'd like to

know," remarked the man on the car, "Is

whether the paper towel Is generally re-

garded as progress."

St. Paul Dispatch: "Riding in autos

win be safer when drivers stop racing

trains for the railroad crossing." There
also will be fewer suicides when
people ^ump from bridges, shoot

selves with pistols and take gas.

where their souls ought to be may depend
upon their possessions for happiness, nor-

mal people get their happiness from their

friends.
The best friend a man has is his mother;

the second best is his vrlfe. And common
prudence urges that these two be treated

with uniform and unfailing kindness. For
one or both of them may fall asleep, to

awake no more; and then the hard-boiled

gentleman will be flooded with memories
of little unklndnesses and little neglects

of which he was guilty, and these memo-
ries will gnaw at him without ceasing
and give him little peace.

Those who have had exnerience of loss

and grief have learned the hard lesson

that unfailing kindness to loved ones Is

a form of self-preservation and an Invest-

ment In consolation against a day of need.
(Copj-rlght, 1922.)

Capper'E Weekly: Never were such pow-
erful peace persuaders at work as are
molding the world with, compellinjf force

today—Turks or no Turks. Here are
some of them:
As a result of war, England's immense

foreign trade has shrunk one-third in

volume, her domestic trade is cut in half,

her taxes have increa.sed five times, not

counting interest on her war debt. Todaj'
England takes 34 cents out of every dol-

lar an Englishman earns, for taxes.

France, with an internal debt of $45,-

000,000,000 and an external debt of $7,000, -

000.000. and ten of her richest provinces
devastated, must provide for a pension list

of 3.500,000 war veterans.
Austria is starving, Russia is starving,

Italy is chained to a mountain of debt
which will enslave her people for genera-
tions. The same is true of Germany.
As for ourselves we have a forest of

white crosses in France resting above this

country's best blood. We have a debt of

$24,000,000,000 We are now compelled to

ral.se a Federal budget of $4,000,000,000

every year.. Industry is dislocated, prices

and values jumbled—and this is four j ears

after the war.
The.se are powerful peace persuaders.

They are working all the time teaching
civilization in the hard school of expe-
rience, that war promotes war and that

the end is national suicide.

Bemidji papers report that 9.000 tourists

visited Diamond Point, tho town's most
beautiful resort on Lake Bemidji, last sum-
mer, and abo-ut 9,000 enthusiastic boosters

was the result. The Pioneer published a
couple of columns of letters from some of

them last week, of which this from Tracy,
Minn., is typical: "We stopped at nine
different camps on our trip, but found
nothing to eqwal Diamond Point. Bemidji
should be proud of her tourist camp."

The fulminations of CoI.._Day of the
Fairmont Sentinel are not always serious,

but here is one that ought to inspire the
legislature to do something for all of us:

Capper's Weekly : Columbia university's
expert in political economy. Dr. K. R. Se-
ligman, estimates there are $10,000,000,000
in tax-free municipal bonds outstanding
along with $20,000,000,000 in government
tax-free bonds. And this total of $30,-
000,000,000 worth of property, -which does
not pay one dollar of taxes, we are aug-
menting every twelve-month with an-
other liilllon.

These bonds, of course, are tax-exempt
in name only. The actual owners of this
property do not pay the taxes on it, but
the rest of us do. "We pay the expenses nf
the government that polices, that guar-
antees, that safeguards this property and
the welfare of those who own it. The
more property a person owns, the more
service he automatically requires and ob-
tains from the government. But unless
we have an equitable system of conduct-
ing that government, to that extent is the
burden increased on the other taxpayers.
The next congress, it is believed, will

have a majority holding that tax-exempt
bond issues are based on an untenable
theory. Certainly^ we are beginning to
see that they arc.

Help for Deserving Authors
The award of ?i;.O0O. given annually by

the Dial magazine to a young American
writer in recognition of his service to
letters, goes this year to T. S. Eliot, poet
and critic.

'

T. S. Elliot ^v-as born in I-SSk in St.
•If the guy who does up our shirts doesn't ^^^.^ ^^^. ^^ .^ ^ graduate of Harvard

and studied at the Sorbonne and at Ox-stop pasting down that back collar button
hole, another laundry man will get the

job. It is a bonehead trick that ought to

mean thirty days solitary confinement on
bread and water."

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
dally a selection from the Bible If you
will write to the editor of The Herald
telling him your favorite Bible passage.

It will be tiubllshed, if it has not already
appeared.)

A Story or Two

fewer
them-

Phlladelphla North American: A good
many croakers have predicted unhappl-
ness for the newly married pair at Doom,
but the most dismal prediction would
eem to be thai of the ofllclating minister

who invited them to "love each other, as

God loves you."

Eligibiiity

. "Washington Star: "It stands to rea-

son," said Farmer Corntossel, "that the

farmer ought to figure strong In politics."

"Why?"
"A candidate Isn't supposed to use any

money and a farmer isn't supposed to

have any."

Cornered and Held Up
London Tit-Bit.s—The hazar -was In full

j

swing when a young man strolled round
;

the stalls. He had no tutention of buying
|

anything. As he passed a tastefully-
j

decorated stall the pretty saleswoman de-

tained him.
"Won't" you buy a cigarette-holder?" I

she asked.
"No, thank you,

the curt reply. ^
"Or a pen-wiper

hands?"
"I don't write."
"Then do have this nice box of choco-

lates."
"I don't eat sweets."
The young woman's patience was ex-

hausted.
"Sir," she said grimly, "will you buy

this box of soap?"
The young man paid up.

John 14: 12
Verily, verily, I say unto you. he that

belleveth on m.e, the works that I do shall

he do also; and greater -works than the.se

shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

^

-r—

^ i

^

I don't smoke," was

worked by my own

Used to It

Passing Show, London: "Having your
ears pierced for earrings must have been
fearfully painful—What?'"
"Not at all. They are quite used to be-

ing bored."

Necessity

New York Sun: Man In Need—Lend
me $20. I have to go to Boston.
Friend—Why must you go there?

Man in Need—Just received a contract

to deliver a series of lectures there on
"How to Succeed In Life," and 1 haven't

the fare.

What Happened
York Su.n: "I thought you said

Blanchard was a good man. I

doii'tsoe him around your office."

"I said he was fired with zeal

energy."

Getting Both Sides

American Legion Weekly: There is a
certain congressman who has the reputa-

tion of being the neatest fence-straddier

in the profession, a man who is always
anxious to conciliate everybody. A meas-
ure, on which there was a marked divi-

sion of opinion, was about to come up.

"Will the gentleman vote for this bill

if it comes un?" demanded a member,
aiming a finger at the congressman in

question.
The latter looked from one side of the

house to the other and slowly answered:
"I will—"
Immediately the opposition broke Into

a storm of booing. As soon as the mem-
ber could make himself heard, he contin-

ued:
"—not

—

"

The other side was now in uproar and
the speaker added hastily:

"—answer that question."

ford, has been a lecturer, editor and bank-
er. For the first few years In which his
poems appeared he wa.s known to only a
small number of readers, but his first
book of poems and his long poem, the
Waste La^d, which has just been puli-
lished, have established him, in the opin-
ion of critics, as without question the
most significant of the younger American
writor.s. Abroad, and especially in
France, he is held to be, in addition, the
leader of the strictest and most intelii-
genl school of literary criticism. Only
one volume of his critical work has been
published, under the title of "The Sacred
Wood."
This is the second time the Dial's award

has been made, the first time being to
Sherwood Anderson, novelist. The award
differs from the general run of prizes in
that there are no conditions and there is

no contest. In making the award the DIhI
does not intfjnd to indicate that one of lis
contributors is better than another. The
purpose of the award is simply to give one
young American writer whose previous
work indicates a capacity for growth and
development, a chance to o«nlinue his
work for at least a year untroubled by
financial worrie.s. There are. however, lo
strings attached to the award, as the re-
cipient can use the money in any way he
chooses.

Seeking the Facts
"Don't you

New
young

and

Birmingham Age-Herald:
think she's gifted?"
"She may b^"
"You ought to know,

heard her sing."
""Why didn't vou ask me if I

her gifted as a singer? Then I could

have answered promptly. I thought per-

haps she could do something else"

Ylou've just

thought

A Common Ailment
Chicago News: Blinks and Jinks met

after not having seen each other for sev-
eral weeks.
They chatted about one or two impor-

tant things and then Jinks askid:
"How'a your wife, Blinks?'
"Her head troubles her a good

confessed Blinks.
"Neuralgia?" queried Jinks.
"No,*' answered Blinks sadly,

wants a new hat."

deal.

"She

7*00 Much of Nothing

Life: "Don't you unflerstand. Mandy.
that prohibition will add ten yeara to
your husband's life?"

"Don't I undersiand! An' dom't I know
dat he ain't no use as hit is, let alone
what he'd be If yo' gwine make him ten
years olderl"
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Be Prepared for the Worst

tion. that the law of punishment
would have little to do with making!
r.eaceable citizens out of such a ganp

j

There are many casualties caused
l

by our men armed by law trying to

coerce men who disobey the ^law to

obey it. Now, these are casualties

of individuals.
But it IS worse with nations. If

nations were armed sufficiently to

enforce a law for nations. It would
mean a war of nations to enforce

It. and Instead of an Individ-

ual losing a life it would be a nation

demolished, with the probable loss of

the demolisher.
Individuals can do little In fight-

ing with clubs and t)rlckbats. and I

believe nations could do less.

VERNON EWING.
Duluth. Nov. 2?

wilderness waterways and (fbserv"

the "big chap in his natural habiiav

so that, all >ther conslderation.s

aside, he is worth a lot of money tn

Minnesota. But, putting tie subject

on a higher plane, we shf uld. as a

matter of enlightened sentiment,

preserve him.
The legislature must know that

public opinion is in favor of the

closed season. To this end a petition

is being circulated for signatures. It

yoti don't happen to see it. write •>

Donald Hough. St. Paul Daily News.
St. Paul. Tell him your sentiments

and he will get them to headquarter-
wit hout loss of time. Pn p into ir.

Bportsm.en! J. L. MACLEOD.
Duluth, Nov. -.M.

Iowa game, wi^ich was played oii

Nov 11 last. I

Ans. : The score by periods in the i

Minncsota-Iowa game follows: |

Ist 2nd 3rd 4t!f Tot.
[

Minnesota ... 7 7—H i

Iowa 1. 14 0—28

E. I. Flood: Would you please tell

me the colors of the University -f I

Minnesota?
An.s.: Maroon and Gold.

Robert Netherly, Cook, :,iinn.: -Vn

argument arose in our eighth-grade

Ktography class una I would vei-.y

much like to know whether our sit<e

is right in saying that we get ojr
rair. and snow from JJse ea»t and
northeast off the Great Lakes and
that the heavy winds come from the

west and northwest. '

Ans.: Our snows and rains, gen-
j

erally speaking, come from the east

and northeast. In winter the high '

winds usually are from west and i

northwest. However, the highest

wind recorded here came from the

northeast in September.

Old Settler. Duluth: Wh vas the'

f;rst white child tmrr. within tha

present limits of Duluth?

Ans.: Francis Roussaln married a

full-blooded Chippewa woman and
their son, Eustache. born In 1839, wns
claimed to be the •first white child

born within th» limits of Duluth."
He lived at Fond du Lac all his life,

73 years, was well educated and wo?
an honored member of the Old Set-

tlers' association.

History, Soudan, Minn.: Are there
any independent .^tates In the conti-
nent of Africa?

Ans.: Yes; Abyssinia and Liberia.
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SEEKING TROUBLE.

which 1
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ture of
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inch 5por)i zinc

hntit

and :»!mi la hold a dressing on a
; bandaging is dlffldult.
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Ql KSTIo:V'S .\\n V^iSWKKS.
Trevd ir -Xot BuMbed.
tell me how I can develop

my iinios. I am fat enough every-
where el«e— (Miss E. D. T.)

An "
' ' ij the bag, row-

Inif, '1 and swinging
v :i .;,

" your limbs

Iron lUiiiona.
'.,:• ni'- the iiann^s of foods

g iron, also mineral waters
ic iron. My children seetw
thoul tone, apathetic and
1 they feel the cold so much,
they lack iron. Theff ages

i?..' •* --(R. J. T.)

'ods contain iron:
marrow, lettuce.

^ us. tomatoes, celery,
-i. dried be.ins,

ige. rhubarb.

SAVE'MINNESOTAS MOOSE!
To the Editor of The Herald:
Most of us think of the bison either

as a picturesque animal connected

with early American history or a» a

feature of the Yellowstone park, like

the geyser. He Is. to all Intents and
purposes, extinct. Legislation in his

behalf came too late. The public

awoke only after he had gone.

But there is still a fair chance tt

save the moose, if we get on the job

at once. Carl Dahlgren. supervisor

of the Superior National forest, ha.i

said that "unlcs permanently pro-

tected, the moose will soon be an

asset to any circus showing in Min-

nesota." And nobody knows as mucn
about our moose as does Mr. Dabl-

gren.
Today there are moose In Just throe

stales—.Minnesota, Maine and WyT-
mlng. Minnesota has by far tha

most, but not above 3,000, all told. Tt

is doubtful if there will be a single

moose in the - *te ten years hence,

unless a permanent closed season is

immediately declared and enforce.1.

The game refuges which we have
provided do little or nothing toward
his protection. Deer know what a

game refuge is for. unquestionably.

Moose do not—they are much too

stupid. Besides, deer don't travel,

while moose cover a great deal of

territory.
Hundreds of tourists come here

each summer to canoe through our

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
I'his department does not prpt^nd to h»

tnftnlllblo It win endeavor, however to

njiwer questlonn sent to It by readers of

ThjB Herald to the best of Its ability re-

acrvlHK the right to iKnore all that are
trining or of concern only to the nues-
tioner. or that nsk for advlc« on leeal or

medical questions.
To receive Btientlon every Inquiry tnust

bejir the name and address of the person
aslilng It. This Is not wanted for publlca-
tloiL but as aa evidence of Kood (aith.

Ralph La Fave, Duluth: Please

state in which quarters the touch-

downs were made in the Minnesota-

Lamb Stew

Dublin Style
A fine combination of
vegetables and tender
lamb. Cook until the

meat almost falls apart,

then season \siui u

toblespoonfiil of

EUniHS
SAUCE

1

the: Ot^lGiNli WORCESTfRSHIBE

oni'iop,

will ^
MCltf-f .

.'iliuoniis. 'Cnnuts. wal-
nris, hli'korv Tintp, oatmeal,

brown
i.

bread.

rre.rt
i

I

' '•• Pr""'^s-
i;., ., I ,i . ! !gs, pine-

huckloberri»s.
.,. ;

crude black or

brown molasses, the crudest
f brown sugar, maple syrup.
'WO Or more of these items
ided in the dally ration. In

il quantities served to one
: "i^ system will

has any need

:ntert on.
.
•,> frnr'tl

Damit Fe»"t.

1 have been '

wirit."-.: with '

•rr several
What can
is?— (S. M.

hould

.J,

the
- ii,.-s >> . Ml the

formalin solution the
:

' alternate day
,
allowing this

if putiiiig on stocking"*.

f on" otiflce of formalin
• is mod'

MCH»a.U> iTERN
VtlM^rtt Cloth** Let's Do It

Up Brown
This Week
and buy the Thanksgiv-
ing .suit and overcoat at

una sitting.

Get the coat to go with

the suit—and if they are

f>f our garments they will

jth go hand in hand
through until next

Thanksgiving.

It's worth a lot to own
clothes on Thanksgiving

that you can be proud of—yet it doesn't cost a cent more

than spending your morley for cheap good's.

Look at these prices—and remember that a square

deal is the WORST you can get at Floan c*v: Leveroos,

Suits and Overcoats for Thanksgiving from

only the best makers $35 to $75

(Many of the suits with two pants)

UNION SUITS $1.50 to $8.50

SHIRTS $1.50 to $8.50

II.VTS .... $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. $7.00

SHOES., $5.00, $6.00, $7,00, $8.00, $9,00, $10

n ry r% i .f r*

... 11 ..... ...... . . ..... ...» ...

11! '

n n 1 r^ 1 M^ 1

1

t

att

..it fhr* M'niil.l ilisurm it would prac-

,,.„ ,, .,.> .,..it has helped

!y In making peaceful citi-

" • iivlduals. I Imagine If

were allowed to go
ni \s-ere .ictually armed with
•< to kill at the least provoca-

FloAN <a Leveroos
A. L. Ahlen. Manager 210-212 West Superior St

AMUSEMENTS

DISCl'^"^^ \H EDITORIAL.

CAIIDIAIi VETERANS
WILL CARRY ON

This 111.'

n 3 vf i 1

1

iisarm

Th.- 'lli--t-:ild:

From a.

itc that

[

sense '

-m i n R-

.1-

. ill out
proh-

ibt If na-
il unless

LYRIC II fn 11 Daily
SppfiaUy Ht

,1:00, 7::tO, 0:35

Duluth

Superior

Virginia

Hibbing H. A. ^,'ELSO^. ucn. -\igr.

The House of Character

AMUSEMENTS.

am:usements

STRAND
! Ifgi^t^* t. T t.L*' W* ]

'root Y,
Tiiesilti? null
U I'dnewilay

y

ENGAQEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

"ALASKA"
Treasure House

The North
Trod !!*•<" li l»]r I*. i. TheHn,
'Trn Trier iirad Etplorer, who !«

i. p.rrii«ni fiuil farrl*"* with
.::.<.IKHI w«»rtli i>f KaiiLaio

See Dog Races
TI|.|» ..%!1 - *lti"«liii 'weepntrikf
I't 3 |-f ' iijiitir Ilfin-

flrrr. ^ rtboii, H«-nr.

IiraT«T, *%ni!r Wli»Hiii!C or
"Tl'CluiCll .PtBlllPK.

1 I 1 \ >

.

11!': >nxi'":'<

iiiil 1 riiftori*.

I IT It H \Mi
- ''HIKH

1 it! \

:..rid tt

\ 1. 11. UTS
IK of (tie

• \ • •
'

".
; , J , ,

,
. . .Ill-:

iiF %l. %SIi.\
iiiii ttt intirral.

> 1 ^ K A

;<arta

- k a
'

1
1

' 11 -

I "»u. li rtti'l ^tloril to >1l>*« T'hiii
"• tn (,M" iidnu* l*r«ll0ctl«»ii

^llll«-d I-Viilurr«

A Storr "t Thr*"*" \Vomen, Three
Men, Three Kindn <>f I.ove

"THE WOMAN
HE MARRIED"

The linejst l)riim:i \ et l>y

ANITA STEWART

KiKhta H:15 U»tly Mala. 2tli
l.V35-5t>-Tr.c ".SSo and 50«

— V 1,1. \\ !-:iai

—

An i:\ciii ..If the seimww

EDDIE LEONARD & CO.
:ers,

. . . ..... . , .: I1.*l..

Uali "!in. "ProHtcerlnK"
• -III Unrrloit

nil. Ill I^Y FOt n
Tiiaeano Hrom.—VfKKJ ttrenien*r».
WM. HAI.I>1^^ A MAIIKI, III SSKLL

ToplfM— K.-il»le«—!<ewii

HPEflAT,

ALASKAN DUO
"A VlKbt in th* Yukon"

BEN TURPIN i:x:,,
llitt '^Home-Made .Movlea"

FREE TAXI SERVICE
.•*TAUTS WKONKSD.W
\Vn»oh the \e<T»pnperJi

—LAST TWO DAYS-

"ON THE HIGH
SEAS"—Comedy

—

AL ST. JOHN

-SPECIAL
DELIVERY"

WITH
DOROTHY
DALTON

\.\1)

_^__^ JACK HOLT
Other Excellent Attractions

NOW
PLAYING

ZELDA
One picture that deliv-

\ ers a succession of

, d r am atic knockouts
without mauling

intelligrence

Duluth

Store:

8 East

Superior St.

Two-Trouser Suits

i:; to 11 IJally,

Hi.ei-ialty nt
2:M. Is.lO, »:40OA^niCK

|>rei>ii<-r>- N<irihiv«-<«t I'rodnetion of

"A TAILOU-
MADE MAi\"
I'obIiI"*''* * ' '" i;i-«it I'lfturc Kver

,V;^* CHARLES RAY
i;\TRAi "TflF. TAII.OR-MAIDS"
H'Uh i;.!.!!*- Ku»»«-ll antJ Mi»r> Hrown

LLYOD HAMILTON !",:;;.•;,%•

Direcfcedby Emm#fckJ,FLynn

— I'll I (KM I

< hildrea l(K> I

SHOUM XTVIIT I
11:30, i::«t. :::;»», r>:;to, 7;;io. 'Jlio I

\. y

At these prices we
offer Two - Trouser

Suits in wool fabrics

of g-ood quality, good
tailoring and correct

style. We guaran-

tee satisfactory wear
and perfect fit. No
man who wishes to

spend S32 50 or $40

should fail to see

these Two-Trouser
Suits

—

$32.50
and

$40.00
Students' Two-

Pants Suits, $25.00

Overcoat
represents all the value-fea-

tures, combined that concen-

trated and careful buying cnn

prodi!.ce. It is a heavy dark-

brown, all-wool, plaid-back

fabric made in the .season's

most desirable model. Come in

and try it on.

£WHa

On a Thanksgiving Day long ago they gave
thanks for their protection and daily bread.

Around the corner, or just nearby, your Grocer has a daily

fresh supply of the Bread that will help to make Thanks<;ivin.g

Day more enjoyable.

BUTTER-NUT cru-mbs will help that Turkey dressing;- to

be just that much more delicious and savory.

Place your order tomorrow morning for a delivery on

Wednesday of extra Loavd^ of

Zinsmaster^s

utter-Nut

—4 -

- t

A Ten-Day Tubip

is Free Fre Simply Send the

Coupon

Yesterday
How prettier teeth

Have you noted the glistening teeth you see every-

where today? And the open smiles that show them?

You can see that some great change has come in

teeth-protecting methods. If you don t know what

that change is, we urge you to make this test*

They combat the film

Thes" people—millions of them—are now comhat-

ing filing Film is that viscous coat you feeL ,lt chngs

to teeth enters crevices and stays. It absorbs stams,

then forms dingy coats. Tartar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance which ferments and

forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth

to cause decay. Millions of germs breed m it. They,

with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

These troubles had been constantly increasing.

Beautiful teeth were less often seen than today. And

all because no old-time tooth paste could effectively

fight film.

The problem solved

Then dental science, after long research, found two

film combatants. One acts to curdle film, one to re-

move it, and without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved these methods effective.

Then dentists everywhere began to advise their use.

A new-type tooth paste was created, based on mod-

er.i research. The name is Pepsodcnt. Then these

two great film combatants were embodied m it.

Today
came to millions

Five unique effect*

Pepsodent brings five effects which old ways never

brougiit. Modern research profts them all important.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That is

there to constantly neutraUze the acids which cause

decay. It multiphes the starch digestant in the sahya.

That is there to digest starch deposits on teeth which

may otherwise ferment and form acids.

Those are Nature's great tooth protecting agents.

Pepsodent, with every use, gives them manifold effect.

Pepsodent also polishes the teeth so film less easily

adheres.

Nearly all the world over Pepsodent is bringing a

new era in teeth cleaning. Careful people of some
fifty nations now employ it, largely by dental advice.

Every dainty person now should know the benefits it

brings.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence of

the viscous film. Sec how teeth whiten as the film-

coats disappear.

The results will amaze and delight you. Even one

week will convince you. Do this for your family's

sake. Cut cut the coupon now.

4

I

Ten-Day Tube Free
'jer

HZQ

The New-Day Dentifrice

A scientific film coirbatant which whitens, cleans and

protects the teeth without tie use of harmful grit.

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY
Drpt. \--£i:i, I1U4 S. Wabash .\Ye,. Chlravo, IIU

Mail 10-Day Tube of Pepsodent to

On'.y one tube to a^t'amllr.

„, _« ^f.

i

L

1
-^

I
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TALENTED SINGER ON

WJAP RADIO PROGRAM

UNCLE SAM CHIEF

Government Kept Busy

(ing 573 Private

Stations.

Dodgi

Washlneto

tlona ar<.

r»ik» ivi,.;

tbt t

Blll'l'-

BTJlPi;* ana i

ttoo.* a.r« Cii

»: '
f'T.

X8 for p«rml»«lon to broad

-

caji isAve bdcom* go numerous that ^,
tbt: co-oTdlii»t;lon. of all government
broadcast!nir hai become nec«i»ary.
A committee of twelve officials, rep-
rMi#:r:i branchaa of th«
iTovt' .lahmjffton, is «n-

i; to »up«rvi8e matter iub-

N,,,-, : 7.—These days

braa.iloastins s

i da.ilj' programs, ths

ant to lose «lglii of

Is alto

.on on mtny
•«: are uched-

>ekl}- pro-
navai radio star

.news of one tort

•» «
* RADIO pnOGRAMS.
« »
« -tar Mer«Hl-l.ye»oBi-KrIlfy-IJ«i- «
• lath Radio Stnflon, WJAP. if,

m Moadar. «•- 27. 8 ». as.

« "Tlie Tfcree Star I'alka"
,

, . . «
« Bavlay »
» "Silver Threadji AnonK *l>e MH

-H Oald" Uaaka «
« Chaiimcey M. M«n». «*eOBip«al»d ^

by Mm, E. Seott. ^|^

't>' Siipranii koIom] 1i

"I.alljllij" . , «.»dard life

* "Mornlnsr" Spe«k» 4t

"Mnon" ToaO 41-

* lirlyn Ellalae Peffer. aeeoai- 4
ponied (t> .Wa" Alyda Flaataa. 41

( 'ellti aoloai III

» ••Orleatnl" Cnl «
*<Barear«lle" ^ Offeabaeli «

Tempel Carter, aei-ompanled ky ijl

^ Carl ParrlmK. %
"Cfre Selvr Handel «

# •;/«areBetla" xftertmlnger #
'iF "Paaae Trloimpaal"

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

J. G. C: 1 have a detector and
two-step amplifier outfit on which I

hear music very nicely, but the B
battery runs down In a few hours.

It Is evident there Is a short circut

somewhere. Can you suggest any-
thing?

Ans.: Slnt'e your set functions, the

short clrc\!lt must be rather low re-

sistant. We suggest you take a pair

of head phones and a single dry cell

and with the tubes not lit, check up
for a short circuit, which you will no

doubt have little difficulty in find-

ing Your A and B battery connec-

tions seem to be correct.

rnil-il
i

).

1}

1»

adcastlng over
.1.1 furnished
r the navy de-

; an J n iin< ai

11 tea was »p-
i.'«eitlon

-iwn a*

!

com-
.ii. Al -

meets bi-

1.V htisy

e of t,e!«-

I

work (3

Rt'c^nt-

. a 1
1

}

. , *.bble CierrtMh Jonea «
Mildred llooiadakl Bruaa. «

•opraaw. Dt

Provs-aai arransed by Flaaten If

Caaaervatory of MukIc. Radio «
Oevartaieat. LywiaD Aeklay. «

Dlr««i»r. #
«

Pmlaser Sckool at Ctklro»nietlc. «
woe, «

Davenport. lawa. #
Satnrday, Nov'. SO. Ht

Central §taadard TImc. #
(400 Metera». IK

* SiiSO |». in., edaeatlcinal talk. 4(

* «t3o ». m.. aport reaalta. m
* et40 p. m., •iandmaa'B Vlalt. ^It

» 7-18 p. Mk, mualc. »
* B p. Bi.. adaeatlanal leetnre. ^f

l|j
II #

^ WWJ—The l»'trolt Wewa. IK

m ICaiitem Standard Tlase. 41

-H- (4tHt Meteral. *
-*• Monday. >'ov. n.
« »t80 a. m., "Tonl»lif>i Blnaer"

and n aperlal talk by Woaaaa'a ^
F.dltor.

+ lOiSH a. m- weatker 44SB nietera.) •»

* lliSS a. «i.. tiase. »
- IXt^K p. m^ ninale. *

:iiOO p. a., Xe-wi, orebeatm. »
* SiSn p. m-. weather *4IMl Meter*). «
* 3i4« p. »., markrti.. IK

' • p. m.. ap^rt reaalta. IK

, :<• p. m-. Tke netroll Kewa or- «
eheatra. The Town €rler.

rhe mil

can no

evenings, the treasury department

broadcasts deal with the activities of

the public health, internal reventie

Tirnerce •ii tavlnga b* -.--•-' The commerce
probii . artment'a ;« on Tuesday

iUj
I

aod Thursday evetun»i Includes In-

!T>- format ion on foreign and domestic
!e news and flsherlas.

igratlon. women's activ-

8 and child welfare ere made on
.iiiday. Tuesday and Thursday eva-

,gs by r of the labor depart-

Tt, Tiv : sor department fur-

hes lecturea on education and
nlng on Monday and Thursday eve-
igs and Tuesday afternoons. In-
,...,.,.. pertaining to crops and

transmltied every Monday,
tnil Thursday evening by
ture department. Officers

.1 department will shortly
a aeries of talka on mili-

lury attivltrea and recruiting on
MAiiday evenings.

.^timea special broadcasts are

, 9d for national aaaoclatlons,

MILDRED ROMSDAHL BRUNS.
Duluth folk and others through-

out the Northwest who have heard
of Mme. Mildred Romsdahl Bruns of

Calumet, Mich., a talented and capable

singer, will be given a chance to hear
her if they possess radio sets this

evening. She is one of the head-
liners on The Herald-Lyceum-KoUcy-
Duluth radio program.
Mme. Bruns will be remembered as

being the lady who had complete
charge of Ottillo Baggiores early

training and is deserving of more
credit than any other person for the

development of the young tenor's

voice and his rise to fame. Baggiore
has been heralded by Mme. Tetraazlni

as the logical successor to Caruso.

such for example as the series of

speeches on naval activities by, of-

ficers of the navy, requested by the

American Marino association, during
its exposition In New York. The eve-

ning programs are so grouped aa to

make a compact schedule and not
Interfere with private broadcasting.
Each week the programs will be an-
nounced by the navy.

Arlington to 1 ae Two Waves,

The opening of XAA at Arlington
as the official government broad-
casting; station lias been delayed due
to difficulty experienced in operating
on the lower governmental wave
band designated for teleplione broad-
casting. Very soon the Arlington
station will open two telephone
broadcasting circuits. It is a very
busy station and it Is necessary to

oparate saveral circuits slmultaneoua-
ly without interference.
NAAs new broadcasting telephone

et of 770 watts, which has just been
Installed, operates very successfully

on the 2060 meter wave telephone
clrmilt, using the main antenna, but
does not give good results on the
government's 460 wave, due to re-

actions between other sets when in

use. For this reason, the subcommit-
tee on technical matters has iteen re-

questad to consider the use of a wave
length of 430 meters in this work and.
If it is approved, special permission
will be requested of the commerce
department for its use, ^ince it lies in

the band assigned to private and toy
broadcasting. The lower wave length
Is believed necessary so that the
service will be available to the peo-
ple who do not own sets capable of
picking up the long 2050 meter wave.

B. C: I have a single circuit «eb
and It Is hard to tune. My aerial is

eighty feet long. Can you suggest

anything?
Ans.: We suggest a potentiometer

for your B battery circuit and a

vernier for your couple^ handle. If you
do not have single turn variation

on your turner you should provide for

It.

E. V. S. : Will an aerotron tube

work on a hookup that calls for a

slx-volt filament tube?

Ans.: Yes.

H. A. B.: I anti building a receiver

with radio frequency. What size con-

densers should I use?

Ans.: See answer above.

C. O. : Will the smoke from the

chimney passing over the aerial

change the tuning of the set any?
Ans.: Slightly

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

•Washington. Nov. 27.—Federal tax

collections during the fiscal year

ended June SO. 1922. fell off almost

Jl,400,000.(i00. or 8i' per cent as corn-

pared with the previous year, accord'^.

Ing to the annual report of the in-

ternal revenue bureau by Commis-
sioner Blair. Income and profits

taxes collected during the year

showed a decrease of $1,141,000,000

or 35 per cent. Total tax collections

for the year aggregated $3,197.-

451.083.
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 27.—

A

large kettle, partially filled with hot

coals, was the prison for a time of

Gustave Elersterin. age 6. of York-

viUe, Ohio, near here. The youth

viuH held in the tirn by several play-

mates until hia agonized screams at-

tracted his parents. Doctor.-? say the

burns will prove fatal. I'olice are

Investigating.
Washington, Nov. 27.—The Federal

penitentiary of .\tlanta housed dur-

ing the year ending last June 30 an
average of 2.170 persons daily, an
Increase of 340 over the dally aver-

age for the previous fiscal year.

Superintendent of Prisoners Votaw
reported to Attorney General Daugh-
erty.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Utilizing a

new device for measuring ocean
depths by sound waves, the navy
departme|it. according to an an-
nouncement by Secrftary Denby. will

shortly begin making a complete
map of the bottom of parts of the

Pacific ocean off the western coast

of North America.
Washmgton. Nov. 27.—A call for

a women'!' conference on industrial
prolilems to be held in Washington
Jan 11, 12 and 13, was issued by
the department of labor.

Washington. Nov. 27.—The British
embas.sy, taking formal notice of
publiahed reports that the British
government was attempting to In-

fluence congress or the American

P»ople regardiii»ir the administration
,

shipping bill, issued a statement last
]

nii?ht declaring no such attempt had
taken piai;e. "The embassv." said

the statement, "denies emphatically
that tlwro is any truth in this alle-

gation."

Brussels, Nov. 27.—Sharp reduc-
tions in first and second-class pas-
senger rates on vessels plying North

|

Atlantic waters are to be announced
soon, this step having been agreed
or; at a conference of North Atlantic
steamship companies which has just

ended here.

St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 27.—Edward
F. Redecker, age 60. a mis.slon

worker of Chicago: his wife, and
Miss Mary Doherty. age 28, of St.

Louis, were under arrest here last

night charged with disturbing the
peace as the result of a horsewhip-
ping Mrs. Redecker gave to her hus-
band and Miss Doherty In a hotel
room.

Manchester."" N. H.. Nov. 27.—The
strike in the Amoskeag mills, whose
units comprise the largest textile

plant In the world, was declared off

last night. The action was taken
following the tabulation of the votes
cf twenty-two local unions of the
United Textile Workers of America
on the reccir.mendatlons of the inter-

national organization's representa-
tives that the operatives return tn

the mills under protest. Seventy-fivi.-

per cent of the voters favored the
recommendation, union leaders said.

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 27. — A
New England state college confer-
ence, patterned after the Western
conference and designed to formulate
uniform eligHjility rules in intercol-

legiate athletics, was organized at a
meeting of representatives of New
England state colleges and universi-

ties here yesterday.
New Y'ork, Nov. 27.—Charging that

JtEi per cent of all oil stock advertis-

ing is "flamboyant, misreading and
deceptive," the national vigilance

committee of the Associated Adver-
tising clubs announced today a na-
tion-wide campaign against sellers of

ftock of fraudulent oil companies.
Washington, Nov. 27.—Feasibilitv

of 'directing the fire of battleships

from airplanes is being determined
by tests with a new type of mono-
plane, thp navy department an-

nounced, and results thus far ob-

tained in the opinion of the bureau of

?(Bronautlc experts gives X"every
promise of success."
Parkcrsuurg, W. Va., Nov. 27.—One

car of the tran.scontinental express.

No. 29. of the Baltimoce & Ohio, was
looted early Sunday morning as the

train neared Cincinnati, according to

an official report at police headquar-
twrs here.
Washingtun. Nov. 27.—The na-

tional civil service reform league

.tnnounced today this.t during: Us an-

nual convention here Pec. 7 and 8, it

would ask President Harding to rec-

ommend to congress placing of the

entire prohibition enforcement unit

under civil service rules as ;; means

of obtaining better
the Volstead act.

enforcement of

Fined for Illegal Hantlng.
Hurley, "V^'is., Nov. 27 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Andrew Aijala of this

town wa« charged with lUe»al pos-

session Of the carcass of a female

deer and fined $60 and coeU. The car-

cass was seized by a deputy gum*

warden. i

MARMON
^ke^oremo^it ^ine Gar

Tear-Down
Demonstration

Tearing Down and Re-assembiing of Standard Marmon

Engine in Sixty Minutes Shows Why It Is Pos-

sible for Us to Guarantee Standardized

. Service and Bring Tou New Econ-

omies in Labor and Parts

No more convincing proof of the high quality of the Marmon engine could

be given than this demonsjiution. A special representative of the factory-

will explain in detail the features of construction and workmanship of the

engine while it is being torn down. You can see at first hand those qualities

that make possible the dependability and economy and long-life of the Marmon

engine. You can appreciate fully why it is that we are able to make our

amaiing proposition of Standardized Service.

At Our Salesroom, November 28. 8:30 P. M.

Public Invited

Carglll-Guibord Motor Co.
316 East Superior Street Melrose 4774

I,
Vi

Christmas
Faces

Sixth Gitnxp

Does he like

beautiful thing

Does he like simple, useful

things

—

There's aNew Improved Qillette

that will suit him to a T.

And bring that glad Christmas

look of appreciation that speaks

plainer than words. A lifetime of

service—and every day a grateful

remembrance of you!

Gillette Safety Razor Co^
Boston, U. S. A.

TheNeiv
Imprxwei

LISTEN IN!
Get the concerts coming through the
ilr, tnuBlci, Ipefurps. reports, operas, etc.

Come In anrt we'll help you with your
Radio problems. BigKwst Uadio stock
In the rity.

KELLEY-DULUTH CO.
RADIO UKI'T. DIMTII.

SAFETY
RAZOR

Pdcentod jduiu^ *3ii930

Christmas Fun
Once More

•»

"Find the

Christmas Face**

Contest

1 56 PriiM for hett retem-
blances to Gillette Chriit'

tnas Face*.

The next group of facet
will be published ii\ this

paper on November
29th.

Ask 'votir Gillette Dealer

for

Gillette Pri^c Book
with

Conditions of Contest

"•<r

K

The TUCKAWAY
In Silver • • $5
In Gold ' • 6
Other GUIette Sett—

$5 to $75

^iP».9g;SQC^-^>g^y^g^l><$>^^

it

/^

MM r

The New FRANKLIN Moior

Here is power—vigor with simplicity.' From all parts

of the country come reports of remarkable hill climb-

ing" ability and quick acceleration. No cooling system

ever developed, either by air or water, can equal this

Franklin invention in dependability. The new pres-

sure system enables this motor to perform perfectly

under conditions that would stop any other engine

made. You will find also greater speed and economy.

New demountable rims. Lowest price in 20 years.

V
People have found the Franklin

demonstration plan a good ^vay

to find out about a car— a ride

of 50 to 500 miles or more. ili

1-

m

INTERSTATE AUTO COMPANY
206 East Superior Street

DULUTH, MINN.

-

V
I

Range—A. H. Peacha, Hibbing, Minn.
Ashland—Ashland Garage,

200-210 Second Ave. East

I

•^f

t
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th'^ .Masonic temple this cominp win-
ter. The first party will be held Sat-

urday evening:, Dec. 2. The Colonial

I.OKKlnK at Ontrml Laken.
Kvcleth, Minn., Nov. 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Extensive logging

Five will play. Dancing will he from' op«!ratlons were l)<'gun last week at

Ceiitral Lakes, fifteen miles from
here, by the Long Logging company
for the ClOQuet mills. Un account of

tho fire passing through the Central
Lakes pection last summer, the own-

9 to 12 o'clock when refreshments
will be served. The affair is open to

Masons only.

L SCODT EXECUTIVE PLANS

BIG RALLY AT EVELETH

Morning Blaze Discovered

by Train Crew; Loss

About $25,000.

i'» norm ur town.
Th« Are vvai dls-
rcw at abO'i..

" . '*

ch blasts
.vers abt* to aw al.

f»rr« of th» farm.

'.h

• rn-

< with hun-
"::». larire 11 o.

f«e<l.

h nprv

MANY STUDENTS SEEK
PLACES ON NASHWAUK

BASKET BALL TEAM
.N'ashwauk. Miun.. .\ jv. :::.— (.-p.jtial

to The Herald.^—Basket ball at the

high school Is progressing rapidly.

Th<; turnout for practice is large.

There are twelve candidates, all of

whom are worthy contenders for a

place on the team. The competition is

keen, and eafjh one is working his

best for the place. •

The basket ball schedule Is com-
pleted and it calls for six games at

home and five away. The first game
will be Dec. 8. Following is the

schedule:
Dec. 8, Deer River at Nashwauk;

Dec. 15, Naahwauk at Keewatin; Dec.

21, Coleraine at Nashwalk; Jan. i::.

Mountain Iron at Nashwauk; Jan. ll>.

Keewatin at Nashwauk: Jan. 26,

Nashwauk at Coleraine: Feb. 2, Buhl
at Nashwauk; Feb. 9. Nashwauk at

Mountain Iron: Feb. 16. Nashwauk
at Deer River: Feb. 21, Grand Rapids
at Nashwauk: Feb. 23, Nashwauk at

Buhl.
.Nashwauk will play with prac-

tically the same lineup as last year.

The local high school will put Ir a

strong bid for the range champion-
ship.

hn I

•^vi^

B. W. SLAYTON.
:ll

SCOUT SWIMMING MEET
TOBEHELDATBIWABIK

NASHWAUK MINES TO
HAVE BUSY SEASON

Nashwauk, Minn.. Nov. 27.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The close down for

the season of the Harrison and Pa-
trick washing plants cuts down minr
ing operations in the Nashwauk dis-

trict. The Hawkins mine is now em-
ploying about 300 men and is lookiiis

for additional laborers. The mine is

working three shovels In the open pit.

h is expected to continue all win-
r as long as the weather will

permit. Plans for a busy year are

In evidence because of the l>lg build-

ing program and purchasing of new
machinery. An additional unit to the

washing plant to be erected this win-
ter "it! mean double the operating
a: ineniB ot ore ne.xt summer.

i .... v.a Hue mine, which b»;gan op-
erations on a big scale last August,

vtng about 160 men, who are
to continue during the wln-

r, tae company Is working two
lovels on stripping and making

;>ns for the erection of new
lOps, etc. Thin minw will be
.. big «''

CARLSON RESIDENTS
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE
Eveieth, :\li:i:i., Nov. :T.— -Special

to The Herald.)—Anton Nemanick
and his two daughters had a narrow
escape from serious injury Sunday
when they were driving into town
from their home in Carlson location.

Just as they were crossing the bridge
over the Spruce pit, rocks from a

blast crashed through the windehield
of the delivery truck in which they

were riding, and pioces of glass cut

the girls in several places. The dash
board of the car was cracked slight-

ly, but no other damage resulted.

Mr. Nemanick states that he con-

sidered himself lucky in that the low-

er iflass of the wind shield broke and
not the upper, as the glass flew down-
ward and did not touch their faces.

BOVEY TO HEAR BRIGGS

IN SECOND LYCEUM COURSE
Bovey, Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.—The second Lyceum
course number will be given In the

Bovey school auditorium by Robert
Briggs tonight. .Smilin' Bob Brigga
has a higii record as an entertainer.

Mr. Priggs gave one of the Lyceum
courses in Marble last year so suc-

cessfully that It is with great In-

terest Bovey awaltg hla entertain-

ment.
Friday evening the Dugln Recitals

will appear in the third Lyceum
course number in the same place.

This number was to have appeared
earlier in the season, but owing to

a conflict of dates did not arrive.

era of the .timber there have but one

year to cut it. It is reported that

about 300 men have been put to worlt

and that the work will continue all

winter.

Change in Ovrnemliii^.

IlibbinK-. Minn.. .Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Announcement .s

made today of the transfer of the

Loyer & Gow automobile agency to

C. J. Shannon & Son of Chlsholm. The
Shannon company will have the
agency in tJils district for the Chev-
rolet car. Mr. Boyer will act aa local
manager.

COLERAINE FIREMEN*
BANQUET FOR FRIENDS
Coleraine, Minn., Nov. 27.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Colerain*
firemen held a turkey banquet Sat-
urday evening in the Odd Fellows'
hall and acted as hosts to their
wives, the mayor and the village
councilmen. Dinner was served to
seventy-flve people.
Leon Minor was toastmaster. Ap-

propriate music was furnished by
the Shoengarth orchestra; Rev Mr.
Meade and .\. M. Peterson gave
talks; Ruth Shoengarth gave a read-
ing on "The Lost Word"; Mr. Shoen-
garth pave a vocal solo.

Next Thursday evening the firemen
will hold their thirteenth annual ball

in the Coleraine village hall. A cor-

dial invitation la extended to their
friends.

Your Grocer Has Your Wagonload

WAGON FOR THE KIDDIES-PURE FOODS FOR THE TABLE

,> nfxl
The Y idoying about

inn men , new portions
^ration for the
atre next sea-

ae strlppinK- opcratlons will

aps until Fe bruary. when it

;. ,

€• for repairs to the machin-

WORK STARTED ON
'" "' GROUP OF HOUSES ON

CHISHOL" ' OCATION
1, 1 I , ? ! '\ f- n -

J'lC'ti iHt!:

I'.

yiRGINIACUKLERii
^LAN ACTIVE SEASON

were
|

.„.: ...e Dii-
» and U.

,a * ti r* .".
,

MINNEAPOLIS BOOSTER
WEEK SET FOR DEC. 3

rjnn., Nov. 27.—Every
ti and welfare organ-

1 ols and all city depart-
II. , »3ll as the city's newspa-
pers have united to arouse Minne-
apolt**"" f'rn,-,-, nrof^ressive lethargj'

neapolis week as
..( 1(1 .-. ..... ii to "let '' •".« It

phrased.
'
""' "arate clm,.>f', ursan-

f» are supporting
.ch calls for local citi-

-; the knowledge of

Ihts c;ty really boasts In the
•r of various enterprises. Indus-

1 the like. Community cele-

district parades and other
entertainment are but a

rt of the program planned
<r the week, which should awaken

Ltie moat apathetic one here.
Official sanction for the move was

•"• 'Ti by >» ' ^- George E. Leach
11 h« Is !>roi'lamatlon call-

iii« upon cki/.';ir!. Ill Observe the Min-
neapolis week as Dec. 3 to 9.

itngs

iih a

AURORA STUDENTS
MAKE SKATING RINK

WAGES, LOGS HIGHER;
LUMBERING BETTER

• II .Mountain, .Mich., Nov. 27.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Wages are
from 40 to 30 per cent higher, logs
are tj twice the price they
'mil. year, and the lumber In-

ry as a whole la 40 to 60 per cent
,- 111 rhi^ <ii«trlct. according to

Bonlfas Lumber
..,. r.i..j the outlook for

irodwctlon assures twice the
of last season. Last year

,'s brought $18 per 1,000 feet
'3 are getting $30.

'rt are receiving $40
h aiiil board, while last year

V p-rtt $26. Mr. Rico says that
boost In wages, there

I shortage of men.

Moose and

Deer Heads

Mounted on paper
fomnn: allow nil

inaxrie* und are
of ll«lit weiKht.
NkioM tanned Into
backakiu. A 1 n o
Mir ruK» made to
order.

Range Fur &
Taxidermy

Company
Phone 1134. 106 Fifth St. S.

Vtrglola. Minn.

TABLE TALK
CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETA

"BUY THE WAGONLOAD"

LES

VICTROLAS
Victor Records

Easy Payments
If Desired

Charge Accounts
Solicited

Ot'LtiTrt MiffI* •m^mUmi

ooiiu.-L BOARD GRANTS
USE OF GYM TO MEN

"Vfr. Ton
' '! e p u •-

ically

iat»T
Thei-e

iiy of good material
1 to choose from.

.IrreMted on .\alaanc« Charare.
rglnla. Minn., Nov. 27.—(Special
T,H Herald.)—Louis Ronas, 208

' street, was arrested Satur-
., , -ii a tliarge of maintaining a
ruiiance. H« wan released for ap-
pearance in municipal court and fur-
nished $200 ball. Victor Carlson was
committed to the county jail for
twenty days this morning for

TACONITE BRIEFS.

BABIES' AID" IS NEW
SOCIETY AT BEMIDJI

. t :
. Mi .-, n V "1 V 3 7 — I i^

i
1 .

•
' i a 1 to

m
.. ..,r-

«h it

^ r I' i u .-^ '": :'l S

DOUl titt !(?

-ej.1 n.ime i.t uie i-abies' aid '3 the

rndl** roll, .and include!! in Its mera-
ng
'.1,

tf ihe
Die to

lid

: lUcIe
.1 ises-

9 «nd
.-, jyed a

nanona to Ulve Party.
:h. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special
Heral.i—F. D. Blckle. < hair-

:..... . the "ntertainment committee
of the local Masonic lodge, jwinounfes
the Ursl of a series of Informal danc-
ing parties, which will take place at

htldren who u-

(he regular Si.

' the m.
.iince w-

ar talk

, ere fdi

At 9, J

honia m:

:>• « '.i '-'

Mts.

of Lau-

TWO HARBORS TO HAVE

FAST BASKET BALL TEAW

/

Bm«k.e4 Hull rrartice Beglim.
;

;' Special tt

'I bask'it
here in

andldatjs
irsi practice and
,pat.?d, as all let-

are back
. .. .i-; ievoted to

-3 and revl9-=d

j
r u I e s " I ..aii and this week
'Will 8e« am beginning harl
practki*. '-: 3 putting

forth his b*"" make the

the be Koote: s'

.ir!,r!Oiiri ungements
have the clno

.'i cames to booxt

;
the teani.

Move Child's Bowels with

"California Fig: Syrup"

BETTER THAN

WHISKEY FOR

BAD COLDS

New Elixir, Called Aspiron-

al. Medicated With Lat-

est Scientific Remedies,

Used and Indorsed by
European and American
Army Surgeons to Cut
Short a Cold or Cough
Due to Cold and Prevent

Complications.

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price

While You Wait at Coun-
ter If You Cannot Feel

Relief Coming Within
Two Minutes.

Will ieeic Umtd IIIdd*r«.

Nashwauk. Minn.. Nov. 37.—(Special

to Th« Herald.)—VlUaeo Attorney
Eugene
Twi!> cm

tltSIt la:" to Mr

ktiWAi

left * *^- '^r the
re he It the

bonding crnpaniea to

\irement3 for the sate of
indlng; warrants that

, i\rf for AVer a year.

ttorney ' Ul of re-

_' home -r of bld-

rie and it is expected that

. ..,.^ -«:» will be put back to a caa)^

j
basis of aolnif buslneM very ihortly.

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste of "Califor-
nia FlK Syrup" and it never fails to

open the bowels. A teaspoonful to-
day may prevent a sick child tomor-
row. If constipated, biliou«, fever-
ish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if

stomach Is s^ur, tongue coated,
breath bad, remember a good cleans-
ing of the little bowels la often all

that is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine

"California Fls rfyrup" which has
directions for babies and children of
all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you
may get an imitation fig syrup.

Delightful Taste, Imme-
diate Relief, Quick
Warm-Up.

The sensation in the drug trade Is

Aspironal, the quick-acting cold and
cough reliever, authoritatively guar-
anteed by the laboratories; tested, ap-
proved and most enthusiaatically In-

dorsed by the highest authorities, and
proclaimed by the common people as
ten times as quick and effective as
whiskey, rock and rye or any other
cold remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
' with the wonderful new elixir, so step

I
into the nearest drug store, hand the

' clerk half a dollar for a bottle of

Aspironal and tell him to serve you
two teaspoonfuls. With your watch

i
ir your hand, take the drink at one

' swallow and call for your money "back
' In two minutes if you cannot feel re-

I

lief coming within the time limit
{ Oon't be bashful, for all druggists In-

vite you and expect you to try it.

Everybody's doing It.

Take the remainder of the bottle

home to your wife and babies, for

.Vspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take, the
most agreeable cold and cough rem-
edy for infants and children, as well
aa for adults.—Advertisement.

There's time yet

-but not much!

Only Two More Days

of Our Extra Easy Terms

W^& ELECliUC

Next Thursday is a day set aside for us to offer thanks

for the good things that are given us in this world.

We should do more than that—we should make use

of the good things. Why should you wash by the old

scrub-board method when there are electric washers to

do the work easier and better.^ Take advantage of our

extra special terms—order a Thor today.

Down
Balance Very

Small Monthly

Payments

Duluth Edison Electric Co
214-216 West First Street

iii¥r*iaii1il'aiM|ili«ftil«'ft v»Jfr»nin^ -y^

-

I

I

Installs Most Modern

X-Ray Equipment

1)11. C. J. JIOLMt.IlKX

A new X-Ray machine of the
latest design, with safety features of
full capacity for any part of the
body has been Installed by Dr Holm-
gren In a separate room adjoining
his suite of offices in the Stiick

Block, 2031 West Superior stroei.
This X-Ray is as complete and mod-
ern as any to be found in the world
today. In fact, it is the same t,vpe

of machine as used in the Mayo
clinic at Rochester. Special accom-
modations for the convenience <'f

patients are being furnished. Spe-
cial chairs and tables of the do
own design are to be used in cl

tion with the X-Rav work.
With this new X"-Ray. Dr. Holm-

gren will give his patients every ad-
vantage obtained by those having
first-class dental work done in iho
larger cities—convenience, safety,

good work and he also will be ablo
to inaugurate a lower scale of fees.

Dr. Holmgren is well fitted for

his profession, having received his

earlier education in Europe and fin-

ishing by taking the regular course
in dentistry at the University .•!"

Minnesota, graduating with hiKh
standing in the class of 1901. Ha
has practiced his profession as a
dentist continuously ever since ho
graduated— IS years in Minneapolis
and for the last threo years hero in

Duluth. He is now settled in hia

new location in the Stack block,

where he will practice denlietry m
general, but will give special atten-

tion to crown and bridge cases, high
grade plates and gold inlays. He will

al^o, as in the past, lake care of oral

surgery cases, including impacted
teeth, extractions, surgical and or-

thopedic orthodontia (regulating and
.straightening crooked teoth. )—Ad-
vertisement.

[j^MiriplM-B.-'to a:.Wi ,..ip|

«i Orders
for orintin^ and inding

receive prompt attention.

Try us.

Merr tt & Hector
PRINTERS and BINDERS

W^ 112 Weat Flrat •street, Dalnth
Rush orders a I'ieasure"

D ki' ti.

Victor Victrolas

Complete
Stock

Records and SupDlies

I
14 l^a*t Superior >tr<ret

Hear the Famous Haldwln
Reproducing Ptaao

STOP ITCHING SKIN

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic

Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief

There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itchiiij; torture and

that cleanses and s<X)thes the skiiL

Ask any drupgi.st for a 35c or $1

bottle of Zemo and apply it as c

Soon you will find tiiat im
Pimples, Blackheads. Eczema. Blotches.

Ringworm and iimilar skin troubles will

disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying

liquid, is all that is needed, for it ban-

ishes most skin eruptions, makes tlic

skin soft, smooth and hcahhy.

STOMACH UPSET ? -
Get at the Real Cause—Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of

taking tonics, or tr>Mng to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the

real cause of the ailment—clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tas>leta arous*
the liver in a soothing, healing^ way.
When the liver and bowels ar« per-

forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-

care feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? I'akd
Olive Tablets, the Babstitute fur
calomel.

Dr. Hdwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixt^cl
with olive "il. You will know th*-)!!

by their olive color. Th.-y do (h«
work without griping, cramji.s or pain.
Take one tr two at bedtlruc '.-r

quick relief. . lutx wiiat you iika^
l^u-SOc ^

I
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engine erlnK students at the statu unl-

veraity during the laat week. Is ex-

pected to leave, next Wednesday for

Williaton mines. The Inatructlou

course will be completed Tuesday
evening-

State Agricultural Depart-

ment Plans Offence on

European Corn Pest.

GRAVEL HIGHWAY
NO 32 AT COST OF $5,000
Thier Klver Ka*ls. Minn.. .Nuv. 21.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The state
nt has set aside for
ghway No. 32. west

c sum of tS.OOO. This
' hii!« been graded this

fail ui; 'i<in of Mainte-
nance \ 1 of Crookslon.

cliarge of the
m*- road. The

farmers
• ral con-

Bu.sincss Men'B association, when
constitution and net of by-laws v.^.-

adopted. The new organiiHt'O" *'" '"

born on Jan. 1, when the Business]

Men's organization will cease and of- I

ncers will be elected at that time.

Ashlaria—Dr. L,eo Uraun, Ashland
j

optician, dropped dead In th* woods
near here, while deer hunting. H<« .

was an expert rifleman and a prize
j

winner In national trap shooting con-

tests ^or several years '

tra.
., >-.ii«jii from the

»^nt that the con-
.- Vi construction on the
Kall8-Sl. Hilalre road

. ;ini. *' '.-inter in
:;.a riimenced

Dakota

Wisconsin
|ir«a."

H')l.m

RED LAKE COUNTY DISTRICT
rniiEJT ri .nc-rc rMicv cc SSION

i I. i\ ....1 It' K.[i.'.'ri I'vi.PK

TAX RATE ASCENDS AT
THIEF RIVER FALLS

T:

t ll.«

:

mo 8

'
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! 11.- l,i.-t;

a S.J. li' .

in the
«t.ate 1-
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of this city, met wHh
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(Jraiid Kurkf.. .S L'.— Tuber'^ular

tests of approximately 2,300 head of

cattle In ('.rand Fprks county, com-

prising 133 herd.-i. during recent

monlhi*. have revealed that about 4

per cent are inftcted with tubercular

germ.s and are to be condemned as

such, aocordlng to County Asent D. B.

.Morris.

Vankton. S. 1>.—Slush ice started

flov.'lng in the Mu;«Kjuri river durluK

tlie past week accaidlng to reports

received from rivt-r men. Capt. Josepli

Gle.«ler planned to throw open his

pontoon bridge to let the slush ice

through, eliminating possibility of

the lee becoming packed above the

bridge.
Sioux Falls, S. D.—While there

will be no actual shortage of Thanks-
giving turkeys In South L»akota this

year, dealers declare that the sup-

ply has been llpht, and conarquently

there will be little or ni reduction in

plice.
Aberdeen, S. D.—

Billings. Mont., has l>vi Kriiiit.a a

fninchi*>e by the cUy council to oper-

ate a motor bus line in Aberdeen *'r

Maclnlyrf' will form and incurporate

a company under the laws of South
Iiakota and will begin with half a

dozen motor busses, agreeing to

increase the number as the demand
warrants.
Grand Fork=i, N. 1>.—Announcement

was made of the selecting of directors

of the Stale Fair association at the

annual meeting of stockholders. Mem-
bers ui the exoc-Uilve committee are

K J. Lander. .J. 1>. Bacon, tJeorge A.

^», H. V. Kice and J. R Cirley of

.1 Fork.«i and Karl Stonehouse of

Larlmore. Other directors elected

are D. B. McMillan of Hannah;
Arthur While of Kramer; J. A Power
or Leonard; Arthur L. Netcher of

Fesfienden: E. C. Bank of Willlston

and L. F. Crawford of Sentinel Butte.

M:not. N. D.—Federal court ad-

journed here at noon Tuesday after

completion of civil actions slated for

t .111. Judge Mlll-r. Dec. 1. will

I -:. Paul to preside In T'nited

li.-<irlrt court there.

Forks. X. D.—The instruction

car of i-he I'nited Stales bureau of

mines en which instruction in mine
regefM wor, etc., has been given to

Michigan

Ishpcniing

—

'osr-pn Martin, ijr.. aged
78, one of Ishpeming's oldest and
best known residents, died yestef-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock at his

home, 320 East Ricbre street, follow-
ing a two montns' illness from
asthma and heart trouble.

Kscanaba—Out»tanding delinquent
personal property taxes in Kscanaba
this year amount to J404.75. the city

council was told. The Imporianco of

thl.s fact may be better appreciated
when it IS learned that the delin-

quent taxes aninunled to $3.48!» in

1918; $4,189 in 1919; »4,066 in 1920.

and $4,992 in 1921.

Iron Mountain—Philip Rwiet, 2T,

died at St. Oeorge's nospital as a re-

sult of ln.iurles received In an acci-

dent at the Von Platen-Fox com-
j

pany's lumber camp No. 10. at Mc-
Govern. The young man was hurt

when a large tree he was chopping
down fell on him and crushed his

left thigh and side, causing internal ,

injuries that lesultcd fatally.

Kscanaba—Charles Khnerd, Melvin

Ehnerd, H. I'. Bourke. W. L. Ken-
nedy and .lohn Tauschek returned

from a hunting trip northwest of

Watson, on which they bagged four

lire bucks. The weight of the kill

was 730 pounds.
j

Irnnwood—Swan Linder, 33. lum-
j

berjack whose residence is unknown,
|

Is at Runstrom's hospital in a seri-

ous condition, as a result of his

hands and feet being badly frozen

when he became lost in the woods

about three miieg from one of the

Scott & Howe Lumber company
camps, west of here. Linder wa.'-

found in an unconscious condition.

Iron Mountain—At a regular meet-

ing of the directors of the We.'-t

Chapin Mine company, at which all

the members were present except-

ing V. M. Hydo of Arpleton. '' P.

Kdmondson of Manlatlque was en-
gaged as general manager. Mr.
Edmondson will be in full charge of

the operations of the comj>any, in-

cluding purchasing, disbursing and
accounting.
Hancock—At a meeting of the

board of education bids for the new
high school bonds of $275. Ouo were
opened and the bonds sold. The pur-
chasers are John Nuveen & Co. of

Chicago. Seven bids were tendered.

Minnesota

Waba.'.ha—D. C. MeKenzie. internal

revenue collector and prominent in

politics and business here, was ac-

quitted Vjv a jury in district court on
a charge preferred by st young girl.

New L'l»i—The annual show of the

Drown County Poultry association

will be held in this city Jan. 5 to 8,

according to a decision arrived at by
the hoard of directors.

r-rookston — Establishment of a

staff of r'rr.okston iihyniciai-.s to treat

former service men living in this uis-
i

trict, cxtendlntr from Barnesville
j

north .to the Canadian border and
from feast Grand Forks to Bemldji,
was indicated here following a con-
ference between Dr. H. A. Burnes of

St. I'aul and Crookston medical men.
Red Lake Falls—Albert Reopelie.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Euclid Reopelie,

died at his homo after a long illness.

He had been a cripple for yea#s. The
funeral was held Saturday.
Oklee—The fiftieth anniversary of

their marriage was celebrated by Mr.

and Mrs. Michel Roisvert of Oklee at

the Oklee Commercial club hall Sun-
day, Nov. 12. A big dinner was
served, covers being laid for eighty.

The principal lalk was given by Rev.

E. J. Paquin. who told of the signif-

icance of the event. As a golden
\\edding present, a purse was given to

Mr. and Mr.s. Boisvert, the presenta-

tion speech being made by A. P. Tou-
pin.
Baudettc—Arthur Demarais was

married here Wednesday to Miss
Anna Pearson of Graceton. The cere-

mony was performed at the Sacred
Heart Catholic church by P^ev. Father

Lossus. formerly pa.slor of St. An-

thonVs Catholic church at T«rrabonne

this county. The couple was attended

by Mr. and Mrs. Emery IJzotte.
J**""

lowing the ceremony a •wedding

breakfast was served at the Llsette

home after which Mr, and Mrs. De-

marai.s left on a short honeymoor
trip to Winnipeg.
Chatfield—Dr. Charles M. Cooper,

aged 5 6, a former mayor of Chatfield

and Vor many years president of the

school board. Is dead after a long

Illness. He was prominent In church

and lodge circles.

Winona—A plea that he had fallen

asleep bv a hot stove" failed to eave

Nick Klanowski. aged 35. from a sen-

tence of thirty days in the county jail,

when arraigned on an intoxication

charge in court here.

Currie—P'ather Charles A. Knab, for

the last three years recior of th--

Catholic church here, has resigned

Tnd departed for his old home at

Kent, Ohio. Father Knal. boarded the

train for his trip East at Tracy, Minn.,

and twenty automobile loads of his

parishioners accompanied him from
here to Tracy.
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SAY "BAYERS' when you buy. Insist 1

Unless you see the ''Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are

not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by

physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache

Toothache Rheumatism

Neuritis Lumbago

Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only^ 'Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handj "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—Al«o bottles of 24 and 100—Draggists,

Asrinn Is tii« tni«h' mark of Bayer MannfactTjDW of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcylicacld

EVERY BOOKSELLER IN DULUTH HAS H

Book of
Three Large

Manners Are Telltales f
of Men

—

Yes. and Women, T..

mittiU)'.

wcU-hr

iicrs are j^uiitt; ur vulgar,

admitted or denied ad-

the society of

1 manners is a con-

Mucwui'jii M,n iin.- leciings and rights of

others. If parents could teacli that kind

ni nianiier> to their children they

need t tv so much ahout

icLii iii«t,,t:, them Hi' "i .1 .-.

ETIQUETTE
Jn .Society, in Ikisiness, in Politics,

anr' -* "" -'• " hich is aptly termed "The
lih: 'cial Usacre." was written

by Ei! auth Purple and
Fine Lineu." "The '1 itic Marl "' ind

ri*'"-- successful novels.

Printings Within 30 Days

This Splendid Volume

Is Unique in ManyWays

K

After Crayon Portrait by

James Moni£omcry Flagi

EMILY POST
(Mm, I'rloe Post)

'"It is the most complete book on

social usage that ever grew between tw'o

covers. It is not a cyclopedia, however.

It doesn't give lists of dont's and pages

of hows. It is a readable, interesting

book on a subject which becomes dull

and 'precious' only when it is disasso-

ciated from life."—Chicago Sunday
Tribune.

It Is a Real Contribution
"For the very reason that it gives

facts and views to the great 'common
herd,' unlike former tomes of etiquette

w hich have revolved too near-exclusively

about customs of other lands or forbid-

ding social circles, without the ken of the

average man or woman. . . The book

is invaluable to the average thinking man
or woman wh(j wishes to live today's life

in as polished and near-convention<il a

manner as possible."— Plain Dealer,

Cleveland. Ohio.

'adebaetmin
•a new train
- afaster train

OneM^tEnRoute

-^ —(-

f:^m.

"Just What to DO, SA Y and WEAR, by One of New
York's Prominent Society Women"

Tew "lurii Iribune declares that "not since Mi's. Sherwood sponsored her

on etiquett M)me fifty years ago has anyone so obv-iously well equipped

author the subject."

i ills new ho.ik d!iKT> entirely trum tl^e many books of etiquette now before

tlie i>ublic. It dues not emphasize or accentuate the trivialities of polite conduct.

\ r t f])prt' ]< Nf-eminrlv insignificant but really important knowledge, from the sclec-

/ \ the nivstery o! eating corn on the cf)b,~that is fully

revealed. Matters of clothes for men and women are treated with the same fulness

ot information and accuracy of taste as are questions of the furnishing of their houses

-in.l the training of their minds to social intercourse. In a word, there is no exag-

n of minor details at the expense of the more important spirit of personal con-

duct and attitude of mind.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY LIBRARY
"This" volume ought to be a compulsory addition to the libraries of the society

I everv city iti the world. I could even wish that the study of this volume
'

' tlie curriculum of every school, college, and university in the

V, ...tv... .-^lutv -un, I'ittslnirgh. Pa.

Information on Thousands of Subjects Such As:
Etiquette of the ballroom

—

How to ask for a
dance.

Deportment at the opera and theater.

Reproductions of correct forms for invitations.

Phrases that are never uttered in best society.

The wording of a letter of thanks—Writing
paper—Kow to address eminent personages
—How to begin and end a letter.

Christenings.
Funerals.

In fact, there is no necessary detail of eti-

quette that is not clearly explained in brilliant

literary style in this distinguished new volume.

-Philadelphia Inquirer

ETIQUETTE
In Society, In Business, In Politics,

and at Home
By Emily Post (Mrs. Price Post)

One large volume; indexed; cloth

bindinjr. gold stamping; 639 pages; lO

full-page photographic reproductions
showing in detail table settings for all

occasicins; weddings; home interiors

and decorations.

Cloth $4.00; Postpaid $4.18.

Special Christmas Gift Presentation
Edition

Bound in Full Flexible Leather,
Gold-edged Paper, in Handsome Box,
$7.50; postpaid, $7.68.

// your Bookseller is out of stock of Mrs.
Post's "Etiquette," don't take a substitute,

but order direct on this coupon.

Commencisie December Stfa

Leaves Chicago 12:01 (Noon)
Every Tuesday, Thursjlay and Saturday.

Arrives Birmingham 5:45 a.m.
Arrives Jacksonville 8:50 p. m.
Connecting for all Florida points.

Pullman Passengers Only
Through sleepers to St. Petersburg (effective

Dec 5th) and to Miami (effective Jan. 2nd).

Observation, club and dining cars.

Operated over route of the famous Seminole

Limited leaving Chicago daily at 8:15 p. m.

For information, merratitms. fares and iHmstrated Florida booklet, atk

H. 8. Gnv. DiT. Pass. Arcnt, nUnoU Centni Baaroad
Illinois. ('(Mitral Station

l>KbBqD«, Iowa \
^ 'fe 1>r illrli

/0^

ff^i
'^i

\LTU,m

^1 vi

•9

fl

105M

|l

How strangers acquire social standing in a

community.
When introductions are not necessary.

How a young girl is presented to society.

Engagements—Wedding Gifts — Bridegroom
and bridesmaids—Wedding clothes.

Letters of introduction and recommendation.
Coxmtry house hospitality—Week-ends.
What to wear in a restaurant.

Luncheons, afternoon teas, dinner parties.

Etiquette of the club, at the bridge table, and
on the golf links.

How to invite a girl to supper.

FUNK& WAGNALLS CO., 354-360 Fourth Ave., NewYork

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY
3M-.Hno Konrth Ave., New York

] enclosf- iWlS, for which please send
me Emily Post's ""Eticiuette."

Name

A ddress

«
! \

State ail)

•Make your remittance $7.68 if you
wish the Special Christmas Gift
)>r.^-Hntat!on Edition. Kound in Fuil
; !> Nible L<eatber, Boxed.

SALEOFIRONOREPROSPECTING PERMITS
Covering State Lands

Vctic* i* hereby riven that up to 10 o'clocli A, .M. on Jan. fllh.l92d. In the State Auditor s Oftee, Stale Capitol. Samt P«»l.

Minnewta. under the provision, of Chapler 412, Laws 1921. I will reee.ve sealed bid. for perm.U to pro«p«rt for iron ore sn

Mate lands or lands in which the st»te ha< an interest, except lands situated under the waters of any public lake or rirer.

At Raid hour such seale<^bids will ke opened and permits awarded to the hichest bidders.

All aDphcations for permits must be accompanied b> certified check made payable to the state tre««nrer la the anm of $50.0«

for each minine unit applied for and i>e accompanied by n sealed bid selling forth the amount of royalty per ton th- apFiicanl

proposes to pav to the state in case his bid for such permirbe accepted and « mineral lease isjiued thereunder Such sealed

bids shall also 1«> accompanied b\ a certified check payable to the slate treasurer m the sum of $200.00 as a guarantee that

the applican: »ill carry out and perform in ijood fuith all his covrnants and ajrreements set forth in the perin:!. The aeaM
bids «hall have plainly marked on the envelope conlaininc the same the name of the applican;, the date ol the application.

the dele receivedtiv the Stale Auditor and class of mineral land involved The bids shall be made in such maiuter only «a

to clearly indicatethe amount intended to be ofJered, but no bid shall be accepted which do«. nol equal or exceed tk«

minimum royalty per ton as set forth in said Chapter 412.

The right to reject any and all bids is reserved to the Slate.

The limitations and requiremen's as to the purchasers of permits are as set forth In See 5 and 6, of said Cliap It2. whkk
•ections are hereby referred to and made a part of this notice.

The general terms a.id conditions of permits and mminf leases are as set forth m Sections 5, « sod 7, sf said Chap. 411,

which sections are hereby referred to and made a part hereof

1 i«ts of lands ^howinc clashes and arrannemenls of mininp units, together with blanks and genertl informattmi csTertnc tk*

fuhjecl of permits and leases, including cople^ o) aaid Chaptei 412. Laws 1921, may be bad at the office of the Slate

Auditor. .S,Tinl fall. Minnesota

i

St. Paul, Minn.

R. P. Chase
State Auditor Nov. Ist, 1922
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NOTE E MEETS NEBRASKA; CORNELL PLAYS PENN
= <

THE ONLY WAY THEY LEARN The Tiger Comes Into His Own

WILL BE CLOSED

llJl HHpill

Cornell Eleven Will Meet

Pennsylvania on Frank-

lin Field.

ITHACAI^S ARE STRONG

Notre Dame Will Meet

Nebraska in Big Contest

of Middle West.

of the

A I'fl tit"

GO 10 IOWA AND

Both Elevens End Season

Undefeated in Con-

ference Race.

CHICAGO LOSES OUT

Big Upsets Feature Final

Contests on Eastern

Gridirons.

Final Con ferenc* Stnndlnsa
W. L.. T. Pet.

Iowa . .. 6 looo
Mtchlgan . . . 4 1000
t'hioago . . . . . . 4 1 1000
VVIioonain O

2 1 .600

Minnesota I* 3 1 .400

IlllnolR
1

t 0- .333
N'orthwestern . . 1 3 1 .260
i)hio . .. 1 4 .200

Indiana ..0* **
1 .000

Purdue 8 1 .000

DICK KERR.
the White Sox. who quit the team and

s belMK •unfairly treated," liaa

ICf-rr pitched independent ball

is "freedom " and the fat salary

d the revenge he planned by

Uhe SPORTSMAN
By WALTER CAMP

fjfj, <tp,r;a! Lea»«..l Wire to Tlvii Otiluth HerHlil. I'opyrlKhl. 192;.)

It the
. i'!r>il ill

\-:\ia gained more than double
.ii moa grained by their oppo-

,ve*n the two atul twenty-
,..-... but werejr'i'- viithour re-

wh»n wlthir s-

' the iroal.

.a the writer of this pre-
V. (IS a terrilily dangerous niHU

!) ffot started in the open, and
'yard run that brouifbt

.» scoring distance for

splf mo.«5t .>5trtk-

way this play came
and yfars ago. In the

111 a Yale-Prtnceton gan'<».

VValklnson. the Yale back,
Toter. a Princeton backfiel'l

-lanced oft his body and was
up by Lamar, his mate in the
!.l. Lamar ran two-thirds the

he field, completing a play
Yale then Just as Owen's

1.1 in Saturday's contest.
defeat Washinston and Jeffer-
iffered at the hands of De-

... makes It look as if the W. and
team Lad paid dearly for that win
• Lafayettf ' 'ayettc cauKht a

too. In Id rival. Lehigh.
"" vcrj luiK;. to come throuijh

II by the margin of 3 to 0.

1 ivva and Michigan were left at
. head of the Western conference,

' irago could do no better than
tie with Wisconsin.

(By the AsBoclateit Pre«i->

Chicago. Xov. 27.—Iowa and Michi-
gan were left the outstanding claim-
ants of the football title In the
Western conference by the closing
games of the season Saturday in

which Chicago, the only other con-
tender, was held to a scoreless tie

by Wisconsin. Iowa ended her sea-
son with a 37 to 3 victory ov*r
Northwe.stern. while Michigan was
defeating Minnesota. 16 to 7. In the
other games of the day,* Indiana and
Purdue tied for last place by play-
ing- each other to a 7 to 7 tie, and
Ohio defeated Illinois, 6 to 3.

The question as to whether Chi-
cago would be allowed to share the
title with Iowa and Michigan is one
that probably will not be decided
until conference authorities have an
opportunity to meet and discuss the
question.
Some obeerverstargue that since

Chicago did not lose a game, the Ma-
roons still have a 1.000 per cent
average in spite of Saturday's tie

game, while others i<ay that by fall-

ing to defeat Wisconsin, a twice
beaten team, Chicago did not show
the strength displayed by Michigan
and thereby wag eliminated from the
face.

OF AiY ELEVEN

Head of Athletic Activities

at West Point Is

Big Man.

'I

m
SMYTHE IS A WONDER

Army Quarterback Runs

Eighty Yards Through

Navy Team.

By LAl»RERiCE PKRR^ ^
I

PRiMCCToO'S NJltt-IMCt>J&SS
TO -rA,><:e OMANCB* A^AYSB

\ /MEL
Dick IN som

TWC -riGER

FOOTBALL RESULTS

1 I, lU.vl West.
!

'
^ .- I . :

!

irt vs. Atl-

li *. :i

i'l'hra.-

EASTERN COLLEGES
ENTERED IN ANNUAL
CRn^.S COUNTRY RUN

LIVE WIRES
By NE4L R. ffHARA

Copyright. 1»H.

Aril*-

lo r

i'»adlrig '

That
tn Ail. -A"

.•folfcied

.. •h'*'r h.. .«

y'B na-"

f the I,

I
- r n n an d

frj*drariiri

ton's '.

It- .1 i U !

tj^ ra'

rnell.

-ec#nt
rince-

rn liS favr-

r A 1 1
-

.-i want
. -ri that

..;, -,.,- u.v.iy d07.vn.

itlun nt amateur roas-
- * • am that

it never
\\ here '.:li,e.

•

ling on
.nie you

y-ial« honors,
to non-my;hl-
t play i-ontest

j

vv'i<h{>r.s nr fur- '

\ :n«.
'

iday
a opposing

'•'«•>">" bett
rnu-

."li,. !an.n

:itnl -iim.

of terru.'ry lo

GLIDERS OF WORLD
IN BIG CONTEST .'.. p irom

iui«s*d, V,

|t la new
" will h

•rn:i -

>rida,

an-

ri tries. An-
-

' h Meyf-r. \\ i.u

t>nt competi-
'f- tro-

$:.ooo,
.red..

; .' : i c

uy that ia peekintf at
"

'
-. ivtTPtty
.11 .\rl-

k it "Ut 5el«c-

n ain't mythi-
any thing

,..-> '-uinches roll .. -.i;:

gallopers. you
. ^.^ ; . .. _. from Portland
Portland Cement. It will

....... . / tfuya Camp
!i obligato

• •>•' when
1922

I

'; ng txp'Tt.". will start!

1 It's scalp. I

. . . !

that guesses ,

wrong »ct<re.8 f-very week feels en- l«

titled to Brtnd out personal cast that
|

can wallop Camp'.-s first team. It is '

t.M. iiit.» t.' ;-;.'tttt- quarrel on football
proceed to beat

,,p ., ... slamming adlec-

s at his line-up and breaking out

II. lype With smart abuse. When i

time comtjs to do Christmas shopping

late, Walt has scopped up six tons of

tion-encomiums and has nothing to I

worry about till next >..-r.: rran*- -
j

At MlnneaP'
•irs. 7.

.Ulchigan. li.. .......~< ^'-a., '..

Wi-sconsin, O; Chicago. 0.

Uiwa. 33; Northwestern, 7. •

< »hlo State. •; Illinois, 3.

Indiana. 7. I'urdue. 7.

''altfurnla, 2S; Stanford, o.

Ohio .N'orthern. 0.

.7. Uipon, 9.

I liiiiltlln. 27. Earlham, 0.

i\ 'vvatin Academy, 7; Marquette
my. 7.

vor I'. 16: Colorado Mines. 0.

-'. Louis U, 21*. Loyola. 0.

\\.>o3ier, 43; Muskingum, 0.

i i 'iilelberg. 33; Western Reserve. 0.

t reighton. 33; Neb. \V'esleyan. 13.

L'€-irolt. 20: W. & J.. !>.

(Hiio Wcsleyan. 14. Uennlson. 13.

Auitu.stana, 7; Illinois College. 6.

llradley. 7; Carthage. 6.

<'ol<-. .•Vggies, 33. Lrigham Y'oung. 0.

' iimliia (Dubuque), 5o. Oe Paul. 6.

..1 College, 13; St. .Ambrose. 0.

Ailiinn, 3. Kalamazoo, (t.

Nebraska, 54; Anief. 6.

Mllllken. 6; Lake Forest. 6.

Mich. Aggies, 45; Mass. Aggies. 0.

Wabash, 30. De I'aiiw. 0.

Illinois Wenleyan. 19 Knox. 7.

Kant.

Harvard. 10; Tale, G.

Army, 17; .Navy, 14.

Boston College. 0; Georgetown, 0.

Boston C 14, Tufts, 0.

La Kay tto. 3; Lehigh. 0.

Johns Hopkins, 16; St. John's, 7.

Dartmouth. 7: Brown, 0.

Bucknell. 20; Rutgers. 13.

Notre Dame. 19; Carnegie Tech, 0.

\Ve«: Virginia, 38; nhio U, 0.

Delaware, 21; I'ickinson, 0.

Maryland, .i4, Catholic V, 0.

South.

Tenn. Medics. 56; iiissouri Mines, 6.

Alabama Poly. 10; Georgia Tech. 0.

tielpct City' by M«U.
Kansas I'ity, Mo.. Nov. 27.—The city

m which the 1923 Midwest bowling
tournamt-nt is to be lield will be se-
lected by a mall vote of the officers

and members of the executive com-
mittee. It was decided at the annual
meeting here yesterday, timaha. Des
Moines and St. Louis were among the
place.-* considered. H. O, Menne. St.

Loula. was elected president. Vice
(iresidents include James Dolan. Min-
neapolis.

Ariiiy Captain Elected.

w .Pi I'oint. N. v.. Nov. 27.—Cadet
Dennis J. Mulligan of New York city
was yesterday elected captain of the
Army football team for n<yt year.
He hag played tackle on the Army
eleven for three seasons. He Is a
member of the 'lass of 1924.

MANY SURPRISES
MARK CLIMAX OF

EASTERN SEASON
(By the .\s,«ociated Press.)

New York. Nov 27.—Three startling
leversals In form stood out yesterday
in an analy.tis of .Saturday's gridiron
events a» the climax to a season al-

ready auBpicuous for its upsets In

dope.
Harvard, coming back brilliantly

after reverses at the hands of Brown
and Princeton, out-generaled its tra-

ditional rival. Y'ale. to win. 10 lo 3.

after the Blue had been established
generally as a favorite.

Less prominent, but equally as sen-
.saliunal. were the victories of Detroit

iinlversity over Washington and Jef-

ferson, 20 to 9. and Dartmouth over

Brown. 7 to 0, at Boston. Washing-
ton and Jefferson, regarded as one of

the strongest elevens in the East,

outplayed Detroit in nearly every de-

partment of the game, only to lose as

the alert Westerners profited by In-

tercepting forward pas.<»e» and fum-
bles. • Dartmouth, fighting to atone

for !-etbacks from Vermont, Cornell

and Har\'ard. also was aided by a

fumble in scoring a touchdown after

tattling to a standstill the conquer-

ors of the Crimson.
Two other outstanding games in

the East came close to Increasing the

list of upsets. Army, the favorite,

struggled desperately In the last

-luarter to snatch vlctotry from the

Navy. 17 to 14. at Philadelphia, while

Lafayette, beaten l>ul once since lato

In the fall cf 1020. met unexpected
..pposition from its tr.-idltional rival.

I.t'high. and won liy the slim margin

of a field goal, kicked by Brunner in

the last few minutes of play.

The Harvard- Yale and Army- Navy
games, two of the East's greatest

gridiron spectacles, added new glory,

from a playing standpoint to the tra-

ditions Murroundins them. Both were

spectacularly fought, thrilling con-

test.«>. with trlumphir for the Crimson

and the Cray due largely to their su-

perior field tackles.

Kt.r most of the Eastern teams. Sat-

urday's games brought the season to

a close. Several blp events remain to

be plaved on Thanksgiving dny. In-

cluding Cornell-Pennsylvania. at

Philadelphia: Pittsbursh-P.-nn State,

at Pittsburgh, and West Virglnia-

Washlngton and Jeff<^r«<.n at Mor-

gantown. W. Va.

MAYBERRY MAY~SOX
JIMMY VALENTINE;
OTHER BOUTS TALKED

Some high-class boxing bills are )n I

the making, according to R. J. Carnes. i

president of the Duluih A. C. who

plans on making the coming winter

one of the most active in l>e mitien

line this city has ever experienced. i

Right now Mr. Carne5< Is negot.al-

fng with Joe Lynch of New \ ork to
|

meet Stewart McLean of St. Paul here
;

next month. Lynch, who Is a baniam.

19 willing to let McLean, a feat^**^-

wels?ht, come in at 1-0 Pound.s at

3 o clock. The terms of both boxers

are lofty, but the attraction la so big

that It would be bound to pack any

arena in the city.
• .„„

Another bqut in the making is one

between Howard Mayberry of the L.

S N former Morgan Park banttim.

and
' Jimmy James Valentine. Both

boys have a large following here and

the probable outcome of the tussle

between those lads has been subject

matter of many sizzling nrgutrients.

Morgan Pfrk fans say Howard can

beat Jimmv and the uptown followers

of tho sport contend Jimmy can

••»ake' Howard. That should be one

cause, at least, for the boys crawling

through ihe rc^es.

Valentine is now making his home

in Baltimore, where he went Ijist

week Jimmv is now under the man-

agement of Uoy Moore, well-kn-.wn

bantam lighter, who has turned pi oi.

Jimmy is looking f'^f"^'"**^ '" * ,„^''

«

winter camp:Ugn, which he thinks

will include most of the larger box-

ing centers of the East.

Carnes al^o plans ojj bringing back

Farmer Lod^e, the big St. Paul slug-

ger, pitting him against some high-

class heavyweight.

Everybody In Princeton is happy
nowadays, the majority of the popu-

lace wears a smile that would Hhame

the hilarious hyena.

The handshaking throttle is wide

open for the Tiger eleven ha.s finished

Its season with victories over Har-
var<* and Tale, no defeats, and the
"Big Three' championship, not to

mention a great intersectlonal victory
over Chicago.
Princeton has been called the "nur-

pri.^e eleven" and rightly deserves
the title. Stkrprises in their game
are as numerous as whiskers in Rus-
sia.

However, the biggest sun^rise of all

lies in the fact that Coach Bill Roper
had anything but promising material

at the season's beginning. The can-
didates were what might be termed
a sorry looking lot. For the most
part they were lightweights and in-

experienced. Last year's heroes,

Lourie, Garrity, Keck and Stinson.

insofar as machine-like football goes
yet the Orange and Black defeated
both. They were willing to take
chances. Their defense was a healthy
attack and running true to form tney
upset the dope and, as usual, sur-

were gone, yet Roper moulded the i prised everybody—which wasn't so

material on hand into a rarin, tear

ing cyclone whose wake is .strewn

with collegiate wreckage.

Bin Roper told th« boys that "a
team which won't be beaten can't be

be beaten." He lavished praise on

them and told them they were the

best ever. He injected spirit and the

indomitable will to win into the team
with the result that today the Tigers

sta-nd over all in the East.

They were outplayed by Chicago.

Tale outshone the Princeton squad

much of a surprise when you stop to

figure it out.
Melville Dickinson, captain and

guard of the fighting Tigers, is an
aggressive warrior, good kicker and
all-around athlete.

Princeton discovered another hero

at the Yale conflict in Kenneth Smith.

He was the bird that calmly kicked

a field goal in the face of a^ savage
bulldog charge during the third quar-
ter which ultimately clinched the

game.

Red and White Team Will

, Open Play With Four

Veterans.
Br FIELD JIDG£.

inasmuch as Duluth Central basket

ball quint made a good record last

season, when a start was made with

only one regular, with a later addi-

tion of two other regulars who were

ineligible earlier in the season, fan-

dom expects great things from this

year's Red and White quint, which

is starting with four veterans in the

lineup and a number of good recruits.

for

Minor Leagues Fail to

Develop Any Class

Fielders.

Bj JOHN B. FO.STER.

(By Sperinl T.eascl Wire to The Duluth
Herald. Copyright, 1923.)

New York, Nov. 27.—Miller Hug-

gins is strictly up against it today

in the matter of his outfield. He
knows it and he is making ^trenuous

efforts to strengthen his outer gar-

dens.

Should Ruth fail next season to

play up to what Is presumed to be his

normal speed, the Yanks will be in a

Coach Ray Parkins has been busy ^"',| terrible fix, unless Huggins can get a

Fighter Willing to Meet

'Strangler' Lewis, Cham-

pion Wrestler of World.
Chicago. -Nov. 27.—Jack Dempsey

* announced here yesterday that he had
accepted the offer of Al H. Woods,
theatrical producer, for a mixed bout

with Ed "Strangler " Lewis, the wres-

tler, and for fights with two boxers

yet to be named. The terms for the

three matches are understood to ap-

proximate $1,000,000.

The lime and place for the matches
have not been fixed. Jack Kearns.

Defnpsey's manager, said, but indi-

cated that Jersey City and New York
were being considered as the most
favorable. The first match will be

held in about three months, Kearns
indicated. Harry Wills, the negrothe past two weeks combing over L.^^j^

^^gj^j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^.g^.
. , „ „.,. „.„ K«,n^

the material presented to him in the clubs of his league through a neigh- fighter, and Joe Beckett a-re^^'"«

gvm each afternoon and will begin borly swap of players. He may gel considered as Dempsey s opponents

trlmmii»?r the squad down tonight. this help, but his chances are slim.

I. Peterson and B. King are two Ruth fell off last year, and when
,

through Chicago vesterrtay on
forwards from last season's quint that! the official averages are out they

;

I'/iss*-" tnrougn n t
j, ^^ ^.J_^_.

are showing improvement over their will bear out the unofficial averages

first year on the team during the \ that Ruth's fall was tio small drop

practice of the past two weeks. Both
men look good lo become stars dur
mg the coming basket ball schedule er the top speed, the sooner and the

if they continue to show the stuff " '

' ' ""' '

they liave displayed for Parkins at

for the second and third matches.

Kearns saldv Dempsey and Kearns
passed throut

1
their way to Salt Lake City. Keafns
said thev would return East In about

Of course, every plaver must start
j

thrfe weeks, when plans for the fight

some time to drop back, and the fast- I

are to be completed.

practice. Champion, all -conference
center, is again holding down the

pivot position for the Red and White
and looks good to repeat, his record

of last season.

' naruor iney , arop. The question I

N'ashville. Tenn. ^•^;• ^ ",-
worrying Miller Huggins today is

i

Strangler Lewis, world s heavyweight

'whether Ruth's inability to keep his ^''•^^'''"/'h^'",P'7.hf declared vei
I terrific pace in 1922 was the begin- ^ match here

^«"JP^;;, .•^^^^V*''
.

y*'"

ning of the turn in Walloping Ruth's terday that he was «'"""«
J^. V«f,;

i
career. Ruth has been in the game a I

»25.«0*>. ^'^h ^1^«
J'""«[ .^f

'"* /''

I long time, which occasionally is over-
, f the gate receipts ^^at he can de-
' feat Jack Dempsey in a mixed match.

For the guard stations Parkins has
j

looked, as so much attention is given
-,^,pmpnr

onlv to his meteoric term with New 1"^ «taiement
O'Neil. another vg^eran. and plenty

of material, amon^ whom M. Blazing,
[

York.

N Flagslad, N. Harris and E. Barbar, The minor leagues did not develop

who have been tried, are standing out any good fielders in 1^22. The scouts

from, the crowd as best bets. Ted
;

traveled up and down and back a»d - without them
al- forth, some of them going to country ^'/'/'-\"'^" .K'^J^'J-* _^/^^__ ^^^ ^^^ ^,

was made after h^

had been inforined that Dempsey's
acceptance for siff-h a match was re-

ported in Chicago.
yjempsey can go into the ring

(By Special Leased AVire to The Duluih
Herald, t'opyrlpht. Ml?.)

New York, Nov. 27—There is talk
among men today that MaJ. Charley
Daly may retire from West Point as
football coach and turn to other
duties in the Army. If this is trua

|he will leave the academy not only |
with* the reputation of having made
the mo.st of his material—win or lose
—every year he has served at the
army institution but with the credit
of having devised and furthered per- ,

haps the most complete and effective
system of sport for all that exists In
any seat of learning in this country.
So far as intercollegiate football is

concerned he has the faculty of teach-
ing the game, inspiring his men atil

surrounding him.self with precisely
the proper assistants.
The feat of the Army coaches is

the greater when one pauses to con-
sider that victory on Saturday was
obtained against an eleven better
equipped In the matter of personnel
for victor.v. The writer, knowing what
the Navy had in tlie way of a running
and an overhead attack, stated in tht:«

column on Friday that the«Navy had
the better chance to win this game
The facts upon which this prediction
was based still stand.
Charts of the game made by

writer show with what proficiency the
Navy advanced the ball in a varietr
of ^vays. They also show how all thi*
advantage was set at naught by tho
fiery genius of one Army man, Smythe.
A game such as Smythe played Is

something that no one can dream or
imagine in advance, go it is in "
the activities of life where one
dividual i.s suddenly touched with inf

divine sjiark and soars to the stars.

Take the first period. The Navy,
putting the ball in play upon her
twenty-yard line ndvanced ii by a
forward pass and a series of rushes
fifty yards to the Army's thirty-yiml
line before she was held. And still

later the Navy advan^^ed thirty-ftv«

yards in three plays from her own
thirty-yard line to the Army." thirty-

five-yard mark. Here the period ended.
As soon as the second quarter started

the Navy resumed her march and made
a touchdown. So here was an unin-
terruped advance at seventy yards for

a score.
The end of this quarter !»aw the

one straight advance over any dis-

tance that the Army was able to

make from srrinsmage throughout
the game. Putting the ball in play

in midfield the Army by forward
passes and rushes carried the ball

forty yards to the Navy's ten-yard
line where a penalty for holding set

the ball back to Navy's twenty-five
yard ma^lit and the half ended.

In the fourth period, which opened
with the Navy in possession of the

ball on the Army's forty-yard mark,
line plays, sweeps and two forward
passes took the ball over the Cadets'

goal line. W'Uh a lead of 14 to 10

thus established it remained for the

Navy with a high wind at her back
to play safe and'thup hold the ad-

vantage. It was Smythe who turned
the tide by catching a punt upon his

own thirty-two yard line and run-

ning through the entire Navy team to

the Siivy'a ten yard mark, whence a
touchdown was scored by a forward
pass after the Cadets had lost fifteen

yards in trying to advance the ball

by line plays.

It was a hard game for the Navv
to lose, but Talft had as bitter a dos»
again.st Harvard. Th** Cadets had
Smythe and the Crimson had Owen—

^

Owen whom the EUs stopped through
the line and yet let him run fifty-

eight yards to Tale's two j-ard line

through the whole blue team after

picking a rolling punt, which, had It

been properly covered, would have
had Harvard In trouble. On the other

hand, between the twenty yard lines

Yale outrushed Harvard materially

and played the overhead game better

Why is It that in the past two years

a better Tale team— frojn a manual
standpoint—has been defeated by
Harvard »

Setter(|uist. sub last season. and is at liberty either to box or
though ineligible until after the first

^^^^^^^^^^^l^^ 1 'thTr"neU'h- -Vestle. while I will confine myself

borhoods. The scouts found them all I

to wrestling alone, said Lewis.semester, is being banked on by Par-
kins in case the other men blow up.

Stiff practice has been the order to have weak arms or that they swung
.•ach evening, with passing, shootins :

wildly at bad pitching or' knew noth-

]

oaskets and short games, with every
j

ing about running hack long hit.v One
|

man getting a -hance to shijw what
;

^'ub spent
'>J'^'-,'y_ ^I'O''^ '".//'J:«^:J

'

he can do. forming the main work of

the period. Parkins expects to bcg'n

to work up a comtinatiorir and drill

plays with the pruning of the squad,

and the chosun few will settle down
to steady routine practice for thi!

first game with Morgan Park Dec. 22.

The basket ball fall has been issued '

fares alone chasing men to the South
and the Northwest in quest of young
hitting outfielders without a sign of

one developing.
Huggins is reported to hap\-e ap-

proached the White Sox for a trade,

but Chicago wants everything the
Yanks have. Including a mortgage

BAiEII 10 lEI

II

on the new field, so very little can
at all of the other high pch< pis in ibc

| ^^ expected from that quart,er -un-
conference and candidates will re- |^,gg ^^^ Chicago American manage-

lent comes down in its price.

FUTURE OF AMERICA
AND ITS ATHLETICS
ARE CLOSELY LINKED

port to coaches tonight. All -squads

will have a number of veterans back
for places "n the (juints. with plenty

of new material to pick from that

will make the veterans step along to

hold their places.

All football fans and supporters of

Cathedral high football team who
are planninc: on attending the stag

j

Chicago, .Nov. 27.—The future of

banquet which will be giv^n at the America depends upon the part the
<,'athe-<Jral auditorium next Monday

|
nation takes in athletics. Dr. M. Ash-

evenlng at 6:30 are to have their res-
j by Jones of Atlanta, Ga.. said in an

ervations in by this evening. Over address before the Sunday Evening
25") reservatlohs have already been

j

club here last night,

received, according to .\jchie Mr- I "it depends upon whether we are

Dowell. secretary of the Cathedral
i going to play the parts of sports or

High School Athletic association, sportsmen. ' he said

1 whch is in charge of the affair, and
the limit has been placed at 200. The
presentation i^ sweaters :-nd letters

to the football men, entertainment

and other numbers are part of the

program that has been arranged for

,
the evening

SikUter I>r«»«iu».

Rice Lak.>. Wi.s., Nov. 27.—Plunging
through the thin lc«» while skating.

Elmer Gonyer. Ifi-year-old son of

Patrolman Louis Gonyer. was
drowned in eight feet of water here

ypjiterday afternoon.

"The difference between a sport

and a sportsman is, the sport is born
of the grandstand, and the sportsman
Is born on tho athletic field. The
ruin of Rome came when her youth
in the grandstand daintily petted the

corded muscles of the gladiators and
capitalized- their success in the skill

and bravery of other men.
"I believe in college athletics, but

not If it is going to stir the young
sports on the grandstand to lusty

cheers because they have some of

ihetr parenta" money placed on the

game.

"

^

Quaker Lightweight May

Return Go With

Tendler.
*

By F.\IB PLAY.
(By Spcrial Leased Wire to The Dulutb

Herald. CopyriRht. 19»2.)

New York. .Nov. 27.— There is

something^ about/ Bobby Barrett the

hopeful. If much battered, Phlladel-

phlan, that catches the eye and
arouses enthusiasm. Bobble is today
busy training for hi» Thanksgiving
day bout against Pal Moran and. each
day his workouts are attended by
crowds that would flatter a cham-
pion. If Burrotl can get by this

tough bird. Moran. he will be riding

a high horse around these parts.

For every one will say he has found
himself and will begin to picture hlra

wearing the champion's crown.
Barrett has every reason in the

world to try his darndest to beat Pal

because if he does the freckled boy
will get another bout with Lew Ten-
dler. And the lightweight that can
beat Lew is the lightweight who Is

almost sure to wear the kingly
crown m the class Just now Lew Is

on the sidelines with a badly dam-
aged hand. Otherwise he Is feeling
fit.

NEW ATTENDANCE
RECORD SET FOR
GOPHER FOOTBALL

Minneapolis. .Minn.. Nov. 27—Mor»
than 73.000 persons witnessed the

four home games of the University

of Minnesota football team here this

season, according to unofficial ©stl-

matfes yesf^rday. This Is a record at-

tendance for the Gopher school.

In addition to the home attendance,

the Gophers played before approxi-
I mately 50,'i00 persons at three con-

tests at other Big Ten cities.

While actual figures as to the to-

tal receipts were not available. It

was fiald. fh« season, from a financial

staJfdpoInt, has been the most suc-

cessful In the university's history.

At the first game her* thU fall.

7.500 pTSOBS saw North r>akotft fall

before Minnesota: 18.000 were at th©

Ohio State contest; 24,000 saw WJs-
constn. and 28.000 were present yes-

terday when the Gophers f/>U before
Michigan.

i

-*^ II Mmmm

SWEDEN INVITES

AMERICAN ATHLETES
FOR SUMMER GAMES

< By the Associated Press.)

Stockholm. Sweden. Nov. 27 —The
Swedish Amateur Athletic aasoctatton

has Invited the .\merican union to

participate in the summer games at

Gothenburg next July, the occasion
being Gothenburg's tercentenary
celebration.
The Americans, who are reported to

have accepted, will be guests of the

Swedish association, which also of-

fers to pay the expenses of the jour

ney from New York. A fine, large

stadium has been built for the games.
nnd as many nations have been in-

vited. It is anticipated the meet will

be one of the most important in

Europe.
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PROFESSIONAL TRADERS ATTACK UNITED STATES STEEL COMMON
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o:{g,000 bu. last year, 10.632.000 bu.
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"0 bu. l8Hi year. 4.978,0ini bu. oats,
•i-'OOO bu. last we^k, 1,337,000 bu,

i.^st yaar, 1,102,000. bu.
• • •
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WiAT MARKETS1 SIL WEAK

Nlillers Good Buyers as

Premiums Are Cut; Flax

?[nrlor J^^'PSSUfe.

ti leafilns

I'U.

11)0

from
te'ji in

iiaU a

DULUTH RECEIPTS
AND SHIPMENTS

Elevator rt-ceiptR o •
i—Wheat. Si>T.147 bu, .

bu; oatti. 4. vol bu. ihm yc;ir. .-iii
bu; barley. 6.788 bu, last year. 8.461
bu; rye, 243.824 bu. last year, 83.014
bu; flax. 22,410 bu. last year. 27.621
bu.
Shipments of domestic grain

—

Wheat. S3. 887 bu. last yeaf, 461,288
bu; rye, 260, OOo bu, last vear, 87.590
bu; flax, 40.328 bu. last year. 37.842
bu.
Elevator receipts of bonded »ralii

—Wheal. 8.644 bu, last year, 1,082 bu.

flhlpmenta of bonded grain—None.

SMALL INCREASE IN

VISIBLE SUPPLY
American visible supply—Wheat in-

creased 827.000 bu; corn inorpased
776 000 bu; oat? increased 474.000 bu;

rye' Increased 368,000 bu; barley in-

creased 210,000* bu *

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Special LeaaeO Wlr« to The Herald.)

rhlcaffo. Xov. 27 —It wa."' hard to

analyze .the wheat market today, there

were so many cross currents in the

character of the trade. It was be-

lieved that many of the orlirinal bulls

were making a desperate effort to

stem the desertion from their ranks
and this accounted for the many ral-

lies. Armour was credited with sup-

portinsr December after the opening
break but there were Eastern longs

who sold December and bought May
and this lent steadiness to the more
deferred delivery. The weakness In

Liverpool as a result of increased
arrivals caused liquidation early.

Worlds shipments fell below expec-
tations but an Incroase of 424,000 bu
was noted in supplies on oc^an pas-

sage. United .States visible supply
Increased 827. 00« bu last week but
CanRdlan visible supply decreased
4,5000.000 bu last week. Cash wheat
premiums were unchanged. Minne-
apolis reported cash premiums Ic to

2c lower and Winnipeg %c off.

Corn Ignored the action of wheat
when the trend of that cereal was
downward but the marekt was quick
to respond to the rallies. Armour and
local bull interests supported the
market at the start when llrjuldation

was on and later the local crowed

bought, being Impressed by the sup-
port. Receipts are showing a little

betterment and stocks are accumvilat-

Inji- Visible supply Imreased 776,000

bu last week. Old corn premiums
were shaded '-ic. Local house reported
SOO.ociO bu of corn aold for direct
expiTt.
Trade In oats was more active but

prices were affected by the trend of
wheat. Liquidation w^aa on early but
supp'irt developed on the breaks.
Provisions were irregular. Lard

was Inclined to l)e easy but the huge
'•xprtrts last week induced buying

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Mtnr. ' Minn.. .\'ov 27.—Cash

wheat were rather heavy to-
' ,..>,.t..i improvement In

.1 to develop.
I St wheal were

tiefore inuih trading had
I. Id) were reduced another

improved after a
. aud there ws»s a good
. nd for the desirable

Wuiur wh' at epftud about
but very little of the larger

oflferlngs sold at firm pre-

.-•s were qulto u bit weaker
with future^ xnd the de-
iipttor supplied.
lauil was good and pre-

jiMut^ t^ < lu firm at unchanged pre-
miums.

!'... ,i,.mn,i.i aoomikd keener and
- tf) quality and

J ,> js'rade quality In

moved slowly and
ffnt (U'cliT>e. Most of

' vim or low
; I ipping cars

at licm prictj.s.

. strotifrer and premiums

i>ur€hi*ac!M in
trH'Mitarv t"

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By f*|ierlui I.«>u*^rd fVIrp t4t

Tile Huliith Ueruid.i

• • •

uari o| wheat rec-
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Cars Of linseed received: Tear
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bu.
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l,oinlier.
ThomisviUe. 'ia. .Nov. 27.—Reports

•
1

'- -- ^'-•••ifrn Or- --r'-. 'tate
^r Is ': -Ing

i>^ii,i of autiv- ., ..atlon
-cted a year ago to help

<^•.l..T•rrf. III V llMrilflDd foT
cutting

_,._ :. . al stores
"•orpta.

. Nov. 27.—Automobile
I ui liiidr.iit'acturers are In the mar-
k^i for tfveral million feet of hard-
wuo« one-inch lumber. Qur.tatlons
today are from $55 to 156 a thousand
feet This is acting as a damper on
buying. Owing to the price war In

the automobile industry the com-
panies are refusing to pay higher

nnbber.
Youngstown. Ohio. Nov. 27.—Up to

the middle of this month the tire

s of the Republic Rubber corpora-
hsvB been 26 per cent greater

' «- in the corresponding
ctober. New equipment is

' In th«' mechanical and
. 'Apartments of the com-

; .- uC the company's solid
s have placed big orders

1.1.. ., i.:. pneumati' tire production
,s being increased steadily

Candy.
Seattle. Wash.. Nov 27 —Wholesale

grocers In this territory declared to-

day that the entire Pacific Northwest
will buy more candy this season than
ever before. The general price for
mixed candy will be IE cents a pound
and so-called French mixed la about
24 cents.

Sugar.
It. .„,.»., Tex.. Nov. 27.—The Im-

ir retinery has announced
vanco to 7 1 rents for le-

The company's mills are
ilia to close down after

.000 pounds Cuban raw
.^ a net gain of 50.000,-

pound.s over last year and estab-
t-a a new high record.

Draga.
T:,.,-!nn, Mass.. Njv. 27.—Sale* of the

Drug comp.'vny are running
of those of last vear. Prices

are SO to 30 per cent lower

Carpets.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27—Carpet mills

ar<» well b'i"'H''-il up to the middle of
.\pril and :

- of raw materials
.?- liolding I . .

"' fo'' finished prod-
ucts. AxmiiLsters, Wiltons, chenilles,
vtlvets and tapestries are In espe-
cially good demand. High wages
h;ivi> put the old IngraUi carpets out
vt the running. a.< worklngmen now
dtiimnd better grades of floor cover-
ings for their home-*

Fruit.
Hammond. La.. Nov 27.—The Ham-

mond Chamber of Commerce is en-
couraging the r' - -'rig of blackber-
ries as a supi il crop to the
strawberry. .a^j. .Itural leaders
here regard the strawberry as the
greatest money crop in this section,
but they reiterate that no section can
prosper permanently while depending
on one crop.

Sportlajc ivooda.
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov 27 —There Is

excellent demand today for equip-
ment for winter sports and for hunt-
ing, especially in the smaller towns in
this eectlon.

Hardware.
Atlanta. Ou . Nl.v. 27.—Building

hard^Bkre advanced allshtly in the

last week in price and so did quota-
tions fur paints and oils.

Klertrle Current.
Detroit. Mich.. .Nov. 27.—The elec-

tric current consumption of the De-
troit Edison company, which fur-
nishes the eight southeastern counties
of Michigan, has increased from l,0uu,-
OOO to 4,00n.0o0 kilowatt hours since
iyi3. Seventy per cent of this cur-
rent Is used for industrial purposes.

BcMln \^ ater KountainK.
Cleveland. Ohli.>. Nov. 27. — The

P.lshop & Uabcock company, which
makes soda fountains and bottling
"'I'hinery, reported today that its

t was working 70 per cent of
.; city, with the reasonable assur-

ance that 100 per cent operations will
be attained early Tiext year.

Wool.
Portland, Or.. Nov. 27.—Because of

the higher tendency of the wool mar-
ket and the improved condition in the
demand for mutton, there have been
considerable Increases in the sheep
flocks of Washington, Idaho and
Oregon this fall

Tobacco.
Weston, Mo., Nov. 27.—The Missouri

tobacco crop has been sold fi>r ap-
proximately $1,250,000. Producers
haul their product to Weston for the
annual sale by auction. This city Ls

thp only tobacco market west of the
Miasissippi.

Co«I.
St. Louis, Mo.. Noy. 27.—Coal prices

at the Illinois mines have declined,
but reduction.s have not yet been re-
flected in retail quotations. I>ealer8
explained today that the decreases
win not reach the consumers until
stocks at the previous high prices
have been cleared •Jt.

Grain.
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 27.—Com,

Oats, alfalfa and other farm products
are experiencing a sharp increa.«e in
demand as a result of the drought
toward the end of the growing sea-
son.
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DULUTH PRODUCE.
Duluth. Nov. 27.—Following prices ar«»

thoae paid by dealer* to the commission
merchants la the wholesale trade. The
^uotAtlona a^e supplied by dealers in ttie

various lines:
EOOR—

Freeh eggs, per dec 35
Btorase No. 1. doz

l.IVK POULTRY—
Booslers. lb
Mrrllum snJ heavy bens, per lb.. 20
l.lgbt hens, per lb
Broilers, lb
Rprinrs, per lb. . .

.

Turl«»ys, per lb. . .

,

Duclca. per lb
Oeese. ptr lb
IJHESSEU POULTRY

—

Fowl, lb 18
Broilers, lb
Oeese. lb
Turkeys lb
Roasters per lb
tJucks, lb I

f:HEESE—
Drlck. ifuartjpr eaSa, lb...
Vounc: America, lb ,

Wisconsm Jalsy. per lb...
Twins. N. y.. lb ,

SanUwlcli loaf, lb •••p*
H(iuare print creams, lb...*'.... .. .

.

Limburger, lb
BL TTER—

Jars, lb
Prints, lb
Tub. lb ,».
HEAVY VEGETABLES

—

Potatoes. Minn, per 100 lbs...
Hsuns Roman, per lOu lbs
Navy 9.00
Cabbagd. per 100 lbs 2«*^
Onions, per 100 lbs JTBO
H.w market-

No 1 timothy, per ton 818.00
No. 2 timothy, per ton 14.00
No. 1 mlxeil timothy per ton.. 14.00
No. 2 mlxe<l tlniotby. per ton.. 11. 00
No. 1 prairie, per ton 15.00
.\o. 2 prulrrf. per ton ,>.. 13.00
No. ;i prairie, per ton....,.'\
No 1 ml'llani,) per ton 10.00
No 2 nildianij. per ton 8.00
Rye straw, per ton 7.60
Oat straw, per ton T.60
Flax straw, per ton

a.....*..

.29

.28

.29

.27

.84

.29

.{6

.49

.48

.48

.95
8.00

17.00
16.00
IB. 00
13.00
17.00
15. OU
11.00
11.00
9.00
8.50
8.60

11.00

Chicago.
Chicago. .N..V. .'7.—Butter—Un-

changed, receipt.^. 7.961 tubs; cream-
ery extras, 53c: firsts. 41(5'45c; extra
fir.^l.^. 4«%fi52c, seconds. 29!S'40c;
standards, 48%c.
Oheese—Unchanged; twins, 24%*;

25 "^c; daisies, 25fy25', c; single dai-
sies, 25 V* (5^25 'a c; Arrencas, 24%*ti5c,
longhorns, 84%@25c; brick, 23Q
23 %c.
Eggs—Higher; tecelpts, 3,020 cases;

firsts, 47061c; ordinary firsts, ^^)(i.J

45c; miscellaneous, iuii 48c; refrigera-
tor extras, 27%@28c; refrigerator
firsts, 26%i5T26%c.

Poultry—Alivo higher: fowls. 13©
19c; spring-i, 18%c; roosters, 12c;
turkeys, 35c; ge-^se. 19c.

a

\ e>v 1 ork.
New York, Nov. 27. — Butter—

.''tronger; receipts, 6.276; creamery
higher than extras, 64(&64%c; cream-
ei^' extras, 92 score. 53i0'63',ic; do
firsts, 88 to 91 score, 435/52%c.

I'^ggfi—PMrm; receipts, C.G71; fresh
gathered extra firsts, 64 5l;67c; firsts.
5?'«62c: Western hennery whites,
:!rt.t.« to extras, 65fi80c.
Cheese— Firm; rec-iijis, 1,065; state

whole milk flats, fresh specials. 27 (fr

2T%c; do average run, 26%c; slate
whole milk twins, held .«pecials. 27®
27 %c; do averag.> run, 28(8'26%c.

HIDES. PELTS, WOOL, ETC.
Cow hidps. .No. 1. per lb 11
Cow hides, No 2. per lb 10
Bull hides. No. 1, per lb 07
Bull hides. No. 2. per lb OS
Glue hides, per lb 05
I»rv hlde.i, per |1> 18
Horse hides, large, each 4.00
Horse hides, small, each 2.00
Klpp, No 1, per 11 12
Klpp, No. 2, per lb 11
Pony and glue, each 1.00

(All with mane and tall on.)
Calf Bklns, No. 1, per lb .14
Calf skins. No. 2, per lb 12%
Wool pelts, each 10(91.75
l>eacon8, each To
Blanks, each 25

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Feed prices given are in
carlots. Carlots ore $2 a t

Flour, family patent per bbi
carolts. at mills

Flour bakers', per bbl
Flour, first clears, per bbl,.
Flour spcond clears, per bbl
Bran, per ton
.Shorts, per ton
Red Dog per ton
Flour middlings, per ton...
Bo«:t..n mixed, per ton
Oround oats per ton
No 1 ground feed, per ton.
No. 2 ground feed, per ton.
No 8 ground feed, per ton.
Coarse cornmeal per ton, .

Cracked cor-1

less than
on lower.
in

7.20
6.H6
6 00
4.00

24.60
25 50
32.0U
28.00
25.50
28.26
28.60
28.60
2«.50
28.76
28.76

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Th'' followyig ratCK of exchange to

the various iLuropt-an countries were
quote-a by 'Duluth banks today:
London ' 4.50%
Paris 7.26
Belgium * 6.75
Bulgaria 69
Czecho-Slovakia 3.23
Denmark 20.4 5

Finland 2.62
Germany 02%
Oreece 1.60
Holland 39.45
Jugo-Slavia 41
Italy 5.00
Norway 18.60
.*%weden 27.05
Switzerland 18.71
Canada, 1 per cent discount.

DULUTH CURB STOCKS.
Nov. 27.—

: shed by Logan
Bid.

:!ants

Aiiuriitida
Big Ledge
' . :!:iet Jerome
' [Ti-gie Lead & Zinc.
Chief Cons
Eureka . .

Enipcion |

Mareh Mines k

Ray Hercules
Tonopah Belmont ....
Verde Extension
West End Chem

A Bryan.

IAsked.
4.25
08
1«

5 25
6.00
.26

8.87
10

1.26
1.67

26.60
76

4 16
.07

.13
5.00
4.87
.21

3.12
I

.08
1 12
1.62

25.26
.72

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Bpectnl Leased Wire to Tba Herald.)
Union Stockyards. Chicago, Nov. 27.—Large runs were reported In the

hogs today, while sheep supply also
went about S,500 above the number on
hand a week ago Cattle supply was
cut down, however, but after a sljw
market for mediuza and plaLnjcr

NEWS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD

MEW OIL FIELD.
My LVX.V C. SLMPSO-N.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

S«in Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 27.—The
disoover.v of a new oil field in Kern
county bld.s fair still further to in-
crease the production of ol! In Cali-
fornia, -which already is exceedingly
heavy. Much of the territory In the
new field is held under lease by the
Standard Oil company of California.
Exports of rai.sins from California

this year are believed to have estab-
lishi?d a new record, according to
incomplete figures available today.
Members of the Raisin association and
independents each predict that prices
will not go lower as demand is ac-
tive The demand for fancy dried
apricot.-^ is greater than the supply.
and stocks are being rapidly cleaned
up. The prune movement is slow,
as holders decline to make price con-
cessions.

• TRAFFIC BETTER.
By*EDSO>' S. SMITH.

(By Special Leased Wire to Tha Herald.)

Boston, Mass., Nov. 27.—The worst
of the freight congestion in New
England apparently has passed. Rail-
roac'ls today are handling traffic in
better shape, and general business
conditions, while more or less spotty,
due to s'^asonai causes, on the whole
are excellent.
The falling off In bulMiog opera-

tion has been less than was expected.
Lumber dealers still report a strong
demand, and It is Impossible to obtain
prompt deliveries on heating and
pluribing supplies.
The coal situation seems to be

slowly adjusting Itself. There i.''

plenty of bituminous coal at $9 a ton
here, but anthracite is still scarce.
The cotton and woolen industries are
gen<'rally active, although profits to
manufacturers are small.

NEW COTTON EXCHANGE.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Houston, Tex., Nov. 27.—Plans have

been perfected providing for the con-
struction of a sixteen-story building

in Houston for a cotton excnange.
This will be the largest cotton ex-
change building in the United States
out-slde of New York. It will cost
nearly $1.00l^,tio0. In addition to this
building, construction is now in prog-
ress involving expenditure of $13,000,-
000. Hundred of homes are being
built. There is every indication that
construction work will continue un-
abated throughout the winter season.

PLANTS REOPEN.
My JAME.S U. KUCOIID.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 27.—Steady

improvement in conditions through-
out the Southwest w^hich began in
September with the ma.rketing of
crops and extended to the merchants
and banks in October, has now
reached the manufacturer. Reports
have come from all over Texas and
Oklahoma in the last week of the re-
opening of industrial plants which
had been closed down and some of
which had been in the hands of a
receiver.
This revival of business has been

especially noticeable among the small
cloihing manufacturers, cotton mlU^
and garment makers. Bankers con-
tinue to make reports of the rapidity
with which old debts are being re-
tired. Only in the cattle sections has
debt liquidation been slow.

SHEET STEEL PLANT.
(By Special Leased "Wire to The Herald.)

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 27.—Construc-
tion is to be started on a new $1.00,-
000 sheet steel plant here. The re-
cently organized Michigan Steel com-
pany will roll sheet steel for automo-
bile fenders., hoods and bodies for
which Detrslt is one of the largest
markets in the country.

SETTLERSARRIVING.
(By Special Leaead Wire to The Herald.)

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 27.—Set-
tlers continue to move into Minnesota.
Forty-seven families, chiefly from the
Middle Western states, arrived to

make new homes In the Northern
counties within the last month.

grades of steers last week, when
\alues dropped 2uc to 50c, there was
littli.' chance to improve the trade.
Less than 3,00o hogs were held over
from last week. .A.t the combined
big markets the totals were lower in
all liranches. Receipts were estimated
at 116,000 cattle, 54.000 hogs, 26,00u
sheep and 2,600 calves.

Cattle—While cattle trade was not
active, yet prlce.s were generally'
steady. Some strong spots were
noted for prime steers, with yearlings
up to $13.35. About 3,500 tail-end
westerns arrived during the day.
Medium and plainer steers were un-
changed, but the trade was slow.
Oows and heifers of good quality sold
well, but medium heifers were easy.
Hogs—Demand ,was slow at the

Start hut prices were steady later.
Choice butchers of medium .'ind heavy
weight sold at $S.15ff/'8.20, while some
pig mixed light hogs went at $8.25.
Pew rough packing hogs sold down to
17.2.'.. with good lots at $7.50»rr7.55.
The trade was weaker at the close.

.''heep—One load of lambs sold to a
ahipper at $15 today, but they were
"show" stock and could not be
courted with the general trade. The
trade was steady to weak. Feeders
and aged muttons held about steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Nov. i7. 1922.

Furnished by Logan & Bryan.

THE POTATO MARKETS.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 27.— (Unit-
ed States Bureau of Markets.)—Pota-
toes—Practic-ally no wire Inquiry,

very slow demand and movement;
market weak; sandland district car-

loads f. o. b. usual terms. Minneapo-
lis-St. Paul rete, sacked cwi, white

.varieties. United States No. 1, very
few sales. 7u4j75c. Red River valley
points carloads f. o. b. usual terms,
aloorhcad rale, sacked cWt, Red River
Ohlos, United Slates No. 1, 60(g65o.

a

Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 27.—Potatoes, 108

cars; steady; total United States ship-
ments, 745; Wisconsin, sacked, and
bulk Round Whites, 85cli'$1.00 cwi;
Minnesota, sacked and bulk. Round
Whites, SOCuSOc cwt; North Dakota
and Minnesota, sacked. Red Rlv %i-

Chios, 95c ©$1.05 cwt; South Dakota,
bulk, Earlv Ohios. 80c cwt; South Da-
kota, sacked and bulk. Round Whites.
70® 85c cwt.

STOCKS iHigh
1

)l:30
Low \p. m.

50c

Alheid Chemical ....
Allisi Chalnurs ....
American Can
Am. Steel Foundry.,
American Sugar ....
Amer. Sumatra ....
Am. Int. Corp
Am. Loco
Am. Smelters
Am. Tel. ic Tel
American Woolen .

.

Anaconda
Atch., T. A S. F. ..
Atlantic Oult ,

Bald. Locomotive ..

Baltimore & Ohio .

.

Btttilfchem Steel "B".
Butte ii. Superior...
Canadian Pacific ...
Chandler Motors ...
Central Leather . . . .

Chile Copper
Chino Copper
Chicago <te N. W
Chesapeake & Ohio.
Corn Products
C.'-ucible Steel
t'uban Am. Sugar...
Cuban Cane Sugar.

.

Cuban Cane, pfd....
Endicott Johnson .,
Erie
Famous Players . . .

.

General Asphalt . . .

.

General Electric
Gen. Mot. ex-d.
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ore.
Inter. Harvester . . .

.

Intel-.., Nickel
Inter. Paper
Inspiration
K. <-'. Southern
Kelly-SprluKfield .

.

Kennecott t'opper .

.

Ke>'ntono Tire
Lehleh Valley
Lackawanna Steel . .

Marine, com
Cosden, com
Searo-Itoebuck
Marine, pfd
Mexican I'etroleum.
Miami Copper
Middle States Oil . .

.MIdvale Steel
Mo. Pacific com....
Mo. Pacific,' pfd
Nevada Consolidated
New York Central..
New Haven
.Northern Pacific . . .

Pan-Am. Petroleum.
Pennsylvania R. R..
Pure Oil
Pacinc Oil
Pullman
Ray Cons
Reading
Rep. Iron & Steel...
Uock Island, com...
Royal Dutch
Replogle Steel
Retail Stores
Seneca Copper
St, Paul, com

tlo pfd
Sinclair Cons
Southern Pacific ...
Soutiiern«Ry
StudPbaker
S. L. & S. F
Texas Co
Texas Pacific
Trans 01] ..r
Tobacco Products ..
Union Piciflc
U. S. Rubber
U 8. Steel, com
U. S. Steel, pfd
Utah Copper
Union Oil ....
United Fruit
U. S. Ind Ale
VanRdium Steel ....
WeHtlnghouse Elpc .

Willys Overland . . .

.

Western Union Tel.
S. O,, N. Y
P. O, Cal
Aj.ix Rubber
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45
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114%
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26
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66 Vi

128%
61%
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23%|
14%!
37%
85%
11
88 %
3H\
178%
13%i
8f'%,

30%|
99%
13%
48
31%
18
40%
31^
6%

62
75

46%
79%
47%
211%
25%
11%
30
16
41%
13%
91
20%
74%
86%
46%
27
45 Vs

123
13
76%
45%
32*4
52%
22%
68%
7%

23 \a

36
31

1

88%l
21%

S3
26 %i
22%
7»%i64% I
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90%
I
45

I

98%
I
23%
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I
39
69%
26
139%
68%
SS
26 '/,

22%
79%
65
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69
22%
12%
85%
85%
Ki'i
88
37%

175
13%
79
29%
9S%
1 3 %
47%
31
17%
39%
31
6%
61%
75
11
46%
77%
45%

208
25%
11 %
28%
15%
40 V*

13%
89%
20%
73%
82
45%
26%
43%

o9%
28%
18 V,
37%
85%
10%
88
39

175
13%
79
30
99%
13%
47%
31%
17%
39%
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6%
61%
75
11
45%
77%
45%
11%
25%
11%
28%
15%
4U%
13%
89%
20%
T.i

83%
45%
26%
43%

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. Louis—L. G. Hank, S. Sherman,
M. 8. Ellcnston. Minneapolis.
Spalding—Walter Zwicker. Apple-

ton; 1'. L. Callahan, Neenah; Clay

Ryan. Rus McAllister, E. J. More, Min-
neapolis; F, J. Kelly, J. J. Grace, St.

Paul.
Holland—H. F. Flannigan, M. L.

Branton, M. E. Johnston, St. Paul; W.
W. Harper, A. U. Morrell, Minneapolis;

A. B. Mott. Coleraine; C. C. Compland,
Ishpeming; J. H. Karhut, Iron Moun-
tain: T. J. Kitto, Houghton.
Lenox—Mr. and Mrs. William Hen-

derson, Ontonagon; George Bailey,

Ironwood; William T. Kelly. Virginia;

A. J. Mendahl. Hibbing.
McKay—H. M. Halvorson. Mora;

Charles Martell, W. L. Tillman, Crook-
ston.

U. S. TAX WARRANTS
BEING SERVED ON

200 DELINQUENTS
Three deputy collector." of the in-

ternational office started out this

morning to serve 200 warrants on

Duluthians and range residents, who
have failed to pay their September in-

come tax assessments.
The warrants of distraint, as they

are called .serve as a notice to the

dellmuents to pay their assessments

at once. Those failing to do so arc

liable to the confiscation of their

property.
Reports of the serving of the war-

rants today circulated rapidly and a

large number of delinquents brought

In their checks. One man paid up for

the last three years.

121% 122%
12% 12%
74
43%
31%
52
21%
67%
7%|
22%!
34%

I

30Vi
87%t
21%l

118%ill4%
21 %i 21%
46%l 45%
19% 19
11% 11
78% 77%
139% 138
47% I 46%
101%il«0%|l00%
121%1121%(121i'.

74
46%
32
62%
21%
68%
"%
22%
34%
30%
87%
21%
114%
21%
46*4
19%
11
77%

138
46%

THREE GO ON TRIAL,

FACE ASSAULT CHARGE
Frank Pierce. Leo Teske and John

A. Rissatti. all of Duluth, charged

with third degree assault, went on

trial in municipal court this morning
before Judge Lanners. The jury was
being selected when court adjourned

ta noon.
The three men are alleged to have

beaten WHliany Scott, 3330 Minnesota
avenue, several weeks $igo in Gnesen
township. When they were first ar-

raigned they entered pleaa of not

guilty.
Harry Weinberg Is prosecuting for

the city and the defendants are rep-

resented by counsel.

60%1
M%

164
60%
32
68
5%

109%
187
111%'109
12%' !;•

69%
14

151
88%
81%
67%
5%

69%
14

15'
68%
81%
57%
b%

109%il09%
184 |l86

109%
12 K

rtulatli (aMb Basis.
Sprinfr Wheat

—

No. 1 Pk. Nor . . .60 to lie over Mpls. Dec.
Duriitn Wheat

—

No. 1 amber 12c to IRc over Pee.
No. 2 amber 10c. to 13c d\-er Dee.
N'o 1 durum lo over Dec.
No. J durum Ic over Pec.
No. 1 mixed Pec. to 7c over D«r.
No. 2 mixed Jc under to 4c over Per.
Arr Doc S 2c un'ler Deo.
Arr 4c under Dec.
N'o. 1 red 4o under Nov.
OaCa

—

No. I white track
4c to «c under Chtcago--MaT

Ryti

—

No 1 on track Dec.
Arr. Dec. 5 2c over Dae.
Arr Dec.

Barley

—

Ronae 48-61
Flax—

No. 1 on track Ic over Dec
Arr ...............Ic over Dec.

U.S.-TURKEY TREATY
UNDER CONSIDERATION

(By the Assooiateil Press.)

Paris, Nov. 27.—Preparations of a

separate treaty between Turkey and
the United States is under considera-

tion at Lausanne, says a dispatch to

the Temps.
The correspondent suggests that

this perhaps was the subject of yes-

terday's Ion's conversation between
Richard W^ashburn Child and Ismet
Pasha.

PRESIDENT APPEALS
FOR -^NEAR EASr^ DAY
Washington, Nov. 27.—President

Harding addressed an appeal to the

governors of the states today for the

observance of next Sunday, Dec. 3, as

"Near East emergency day." He sug-
gested that through co-operation with
the mayors of cities and other public

and civic authorities the day be ob-

served with the special purpose of di-

recting attention to the need for sub-

stantial relief through the American
organizations established for that end.

TENSTRIKEMAN IS

HURT IN AUTO WRECK
Bainerd, Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Slippery paving
Sunday afternoon caused an automo-
bile to leave the road between Deer-
woo dand Crosby. It broke a guard
rail and. ran into a large tree. Henry
Johnson 'of Tenstrike, Minn., was so

badly injured that he is not exepcted
to live. The car was completely
wrecked.

BADLY UNSEHLED STEEL GOiPANIES

Special Stocks Feeling

Short-Selling and

Liquidation.
By WILLIAM F. HKFFERAAK.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
New York, Nov. 27.—The curb ex-

change today was again very much
unsettled.
Standard Oils, which were the

prominent leaders on the downward
side, rallied in most instances from
their low prices, but .sp&cial stocks
continued to fee! the effect of forced
liquidation and short selling.
Standard of Indiana advanced from

the previous close and Standard of
New York, ol an new. gained ground.
Illinois Pipeline, selling ex the $8
ividend held firm, and the decline in
Magnolia Petroleum, prairie oils, gas
and vacuum oil appeared to have run
its course. Ohio Oil,, however, reached
lower levels.
Gulf Oil of Pennsylvania was a

weak feature among the independent
oils and lost over 2 points when sell-
ing orders in rather large qu.antities
were thrown upon the market. Mam-
moth Oil, Class A, was up a point at
one time.

Kevrcomern Are «n Taj^.
Several newcomers in the indus-

trial section made their appearance
on the tape today. Included among
these was the $5,000,000 Campbell
Soup company 7 per cent cumulative
preferred stock of $100 par value.
This issue was offered for public sub-
scription at 104 per share and ac-
crued dividend and is redeemable
after three years at one-tenth and
^crued dividend. The stock opened
rt 106% and quickly ran up to 108.
Another comprised the voting trust
certificates representing the common
stock of the Fifth Avenue Bus cor-
poration under the plan adopted by
the Interborough Metropolitan bond-
holders' committee on (jct. 30.
The initial .^j.Tle of these certificates

was 10%. These were actively traded
in at lower prices and reached 9%
befort thi- decline »v.as checked.

Still another was the 40,000 capital
shares of $5 par value, of Cox's Cash
Stores, the first sale at 8%. followed
by comparative dullncvis.
Durant/ common again featured the

motor group reaching 56^2 on con
tinued accumulation, with a later re-
action of about a point. Others of this
grcup that were active and firm wei'e
Peerless, Hnyes Wlieel and Keo.

Think Independents Doing

Business on Slender

Profit Margin.

LIQUIDATION GOES ON

Selling Pressure Not So

Severe as That of

Saturday.

ACTION UPm BUTLER
NOMINATION DEFERRED
Wasliiiigton. Nov. 27.—Action by

the senate judiciary committee on the
nomination of Pierce Butler of St
Paul, an associate justice of the su-
preme court was defarred today to
permit investigation of a statement
forwarded by a Western lawyer re-
garding Mr. Butler's professional
connections witii certain rojlroads.

CHINESE Pt'ASANTS

TOIL CONTINUOUSLY,
BUT LIVE CONTENTEDLY

A. E. Grantham, in Asia Magazine:
In the whole of the East, we must
guard against condemning primitive-
ne.ss as a si;?.' of barbarism or misery.
The peasantry of Northern China lead
Uvea which for usefulness, independ-
ence and content are hard to equal,
though they may be Uvea of strenuous
toil. Earth is a hard taskma.ster.
W'ith a climato of extremes of heat
and frost, of to»"-entiaI downpours and
long-continued drouth, il yields good
harvests only when cultivated with an
amount of care whicli we reserve for
gardens. Manure is tlioroughly mixed
with soil before being applied; the
ground is harrowed, hacked or sifted
till every clod or pebble has been re-
moved; each kaoliang stalk, each bean
or rice plant received individual atten-
tion. The work ent.iiled is prodigious
but it is healthy, useful work, besides
having the advantage of keeping
many more men attached to their na-
tive soil than wholesale husbandry
with lime-saving and man-destroyin.g
machinery could possibly support. The
house."^, too, demand much labor es-
pecially at this time of the year, when
roofs and walls have to be repaired,
new thatr"^ and fencing put up. Does
not already the old song in the Shlh
Ching, dating back to 2000 B. C, say.
"In the tenth month chinks are filled

up. the northern windows stopped up
and the doors are plastered"? But an
existence of mere work, however
healthy, would be a sorry, sordid
thing. Tliat material existence, for
all the vividness of its forms and the
pressure of its needs, is neither the
end nor the beginning of the worthy
human life, is brought home to the
Chinese by their wonderful old cult,

at once so rational and so poetic, an-
cestor-worship. It is the greatest ad-
vantage they pos.'^ess over the masses
of our teeming cities, torn from all

connection with nature, pitched
leaderless into the feverish activities

of modern industrialism. Ancestor-
worship, witi* its many shrines and
graves and si«:niflcant rites, its re-

curring dates of rejoicing and com-
memoration, ita reverence for the past
and love for the future, bestows a
sanctity on life which links up the
epliemeral passage on earth of even
the humblest peasant with things
eternal and d'vlne.

i

CURING SHEEP SKINS.
As a sheep skin makes a nice rug,

either in natural color or dyed, many
a farmer or farm boy or girl would

cure a "pelt" or two were the proper

method known. The sheep's skin Is

difficult to cure because of its greas-
iness and trickness, but it can be
donp in the following way:

Stretch the fresh skin, fleshy side
out, on a board. .Scrape off as much
flesh and fat ag may be without in-
juring the skin. Then rub thor-
oughly into the fishy side a mixture
of four ounces of powdered saltpeter
and eight ounces of coarse salt.

When this hag been done scatter
wheat flour over the surface and
then dust well with white pepper,
to kee pout flies. Hang the board
and skin in a dry, lean place and
repeat the entire operation in
twenty-four hours. Gradually in-

creasing the intervals, the treatment
must tlien be repeated until all of

the fat and fle.shy substances of the
skin have disappeared.
The final process consists in dry-

ing off the salt and rubbing and
"massaging" the skin to make it

soft and pliable and prevent undue
hardening. The rubbing and work-
ing of tlie skin in tlie hands should
be repeat'-d when it has been r*'-

moved from the board and the pelt

should then be like a well-cured deer
hide in pliancy. This method is

practiced by Scottish shepherds.

THS HEMLO IS

mmi m MEmum

By STUART F. ^"EST.
(By Special Leased WU-e to The Herald.)

Wall Street, New York.. Nov. 27

—

Expressions of opinion over the
week-end practically all indoraed
the view today that the decline on
the stock exchange was due to Inter-
nal market conditions chleflv and
had very slight significance for the
business situation outside. ^k
Taking this lor granted, the whole ^^

question early today was how near
completion was the forced selling by
overloaded pools and imiiviauals
which had been going on with only
occasional interruptions since the
middle of September.
During the greater part of the time

there was not the severe aellinu
pressure that appeared In the Satur-
day market. On the contrary, at-
tempts to bring about a rally d d not
carry very far. There was still a
good deal of scattered liquidation in
progress and this was supplemented
by fresh short selllnj, on the part of
the speculators who had gained
much confidence from their succeases
on thi.s side during the last few
weeks.

Attack on Steel Commtm.
The principal attack was directed

against United States Steel common
and independent sfceel shares on thi-

contention that while these com-
panies were doing a large b^lBlne8^^

as compared with three and six

months ago. they were doing it. espe-
cially the independent producers, on
a slender margin of profit. W'hether
or not .speculative Wall Street has
allowed itself to become too pessi-
mistic on this subject remains to be
seen. But one thing was quite cer-
tain, namely, that the sentiment of

the moment was very different from
the enthusiasm witii which merger
announcement.s were anticipated last
spring and summer. Wail Street was
giving little thought today to the
economies which the absorption of
the Midvale Steel by the New Beth-
lehem corporation would bring about,
but it was giving a lot of thought to
the big addition to the floating aup-
ply of Bethlehem stock, with the In-
creased dividend requirements en-
tailed.

Riae in SterHng.
Outside the stock exchange the Im-

portant incident of the d.iy was the
rise in sterling above Us prevloue
high for the year. $4.51%. made early
In June. The other European ex-
changes, with the exception of Italian
lire, were generally lower, thus mak-
ing It plain that the catises back of
the advance in sterling were peculiar
to the economic and financial ettua-
tlon In Great Britain.

Also so much has been said on thla
subject that extensive comment is un-.
necessary. It should be well under 1'

stopd by this time that in achievin>4
a r^Jijatlon between exports and im-
nopt^. whore it ceased to run in debt.

'

» 'ts currant government receipts
r ahead of expenditures, and

.^ ^ii.i-i finally, it was beginning serv-
ica'dn it.'! .American debt. Great Brlt-
iiin has done the three essential
things to restore the pound sterling
to the old-time parity %vHh the dollar.

DULUTH QUIET SAVE

FOR FEW LIQUOR CASES
Everj'thing was quiet on all fronts

in Duluth over the week-end, accord-
ing to the police department's com-
muiiifjue. ancl ..11 s'd.' nf .1 f.ilr repre-
sentation for drunkenness and a few
charged with illegal possession of
liquor, municipal court moved
smoothly this morning.
Frank J. Moran and Berger Hal-

.«ielh. habituen of cnun for lirunken-
ness, were each sentenced to serve
sixty days on the work farm.
Twelve balls posted for drunken-

ness were forfeited. Six others were
fined 520 and costs for drunkenness,
William G. Webber, a speeder, waa
fined $15.

(Jscar R. Johnson, arrested for
illegal possession of liquor, was
moled forty days on the work farm.
Steve Parker, picked up on a similar
charge, ^was fined $1<1K). George R.
Johnson was fined $15 and costri when
he pleaded guilty to driving an auto-
mobile without a proper license plate.
Two minor traffic infraftiona com-

pleted the blotter, Archie Mclnnis for-
feiting $10 bail and Henry Pearce be-
ing fined $10.

"I

MRS. PHILLIPS GIVEN
PRISON SENTENCE^

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27.—Mrs. ^>.
Clara Phillips, convicted of murder in

"'^'

the second degree fer killing Mrs. Al-
berta Meadows with a hammer, waa
today sentenced to serve from ten
years to life In the state penitentiary
at San Queniln. A ten-day stay was
asked to permit hei^attorneys to for-
mulate an appeal ffbm the judgment
and sentence.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEXI.
CAI.UMET & ARIZONA MINING COM-

PANY will pay a dtvk!»n<l of FIFTY
CENTS (60c) per share December 18th to
Btork of record December 2nd. 11>23.
Books do not close.

.TAMES E FISHER Secretary

Standard Oil
Pipe Line Go's

In the recent activities and bl^
proht making eras for the major-
ity of re-capitalized and extra
stock distributed companies of
the Startdard Oil group, the pipa
line subsidiaries were rciegacod,

Their enormous earnings and
huge surpluses are now suffi-

ciently assertive a» to command
tnarked attention by the invsccor.

Our special review, just prepared,
succinctly points out the extraor-
dinar\' "--!••< r-* '^>»«" cpr'-taniea.

WriU for P. L. 129

LLV^'INKELM.'W&OO.
Stocks and Sands

36 Plank ington Arcade
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
TeL Grand 3 3 20 — 33 2

1

M.^JNOrF!CE 6j BROAD 5T . SEW YORK
Direct l'nv»te Vt'ire* to Br»nil>. Qftcaa

ai;J a!! Principal Maiiteti
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SEASON'S END IS

CLOSEAI HAi

Last Week's Storms Cur-

tail Movements of

Lake Steamers.

111,can l'„

wera forced to »eek port

IJuffalo. ptune. Buffalo, steel

rails. Clea. - .;. .jjran ton, Alpena, light.

Toledo—Arriv«d: Ogemaw. Sprague,
lumber: Christopher, Escanaba, ore;

Frank H. Goodyear. Sault. light;

Alaska. Sandwich, iight; F- B. Squire.

Buffalo, llstnt. Cleared: Chrlatopher.
• hioago. k H. Goodyear,
iault, C', i .Sandwich, coal;

Thomaa yuayte, Uetroil. coal; Arc-
ttrruB. Duluth. coal; F. B. Sciiiire, Fort
William, coal.

Mackinaw Passages.

Cflpeciiii -o Tlii' ilarald.)
'-i-tiinliii. — r'li.

om
cht

rn '

>t||»v 1"0-

'am
o in

.a 11:30pm

9sokane

Wyai.

— 1 p.

ilaj"—Down.
. :Tl
• '4 V IU,iv?»

nin

with coal, Mathor. Crawford, Trues
dale, Kinney, Midland King. Prog-
ress, Jlapleton. Ford, Easton, Co -

neliua, Hagariy. Dunn; due with
rreight. Athabasca. Glencairn, Hu-
ronlc.

Stocks In atore: Wheat, 21.800.00');

oats. 3.000.000; l>arley. 2,000,000; flax.

7*0,000: rye. 1.300,C00.

Shipments during last week:
Wheat, 18.900,000; oats, 930.000; bar-

ley. 1,600,000; flax, 170,000; ry*.

1.000.000.

Cleared .Sunday with grain: Snyder,
Jr.. Shaughnesay. L.eopold, Ueplogle.
Block. Onondaga, Cletus .Schneider.

Canopus, Norton, Cuyler Adams, for

Buffalo; Glenorchy for Midland,
Presque Isle for Erie, MoVden for

Port Colborne, Luzon for Toledo,
Glenmount for Tiffin, Sowew»for Port
McN'lcoU, Paisley for Falrport. Load-
ing grain: Sarnian, Jones, Central

West. Townsend, La Belle, City of

Bangor. Mathef, John Relss, Yates.

Loading screenings: Sacramento. Mc-
Kee. Due light for grain: Turret
Crown, Agassiz, Butler, Glenshee.

Taurus, Earllng, Snyder, Sierra, Ber-

ryton, Nottingham. Unloading coal:

Crawford, Truasdale, Midland King.
Progress. Cornelius, Dunn. Due with
coal: Kinney. Squire, Glenlsla, Maple-
ton, Ford, Thunder Bay, Easton. Hag-
arty. Bradley. Due with freight: Ath-
abasca. Huronic. Unloading freight:

Glencairn, Nevada.

THE DULUTH HERALD

t II fj ri X a

G»«l,m ,Xred« BoatJi.

Moat of the boats thai will be avail

-

ii,bl« to load gxain ihia month hav«
t»*«n placed »nd some owneri will not

take Dec«imb«r cargoes i. '-r

a head. S ''
i ?> f •- f « * t. the ticad •

•
•

^

«

B'iiperlr> iiarket lor
..,.-.„„,,.,•

.
_, ;,

, month an-l

.,1 yeste! it a bo..»

f,,ii.i:
'•

•'•
I -..:•- --'" Wir

liin-,1 :.,nadlan port v.

8 (« n t s

A senricB teamer wa -tered!

Reus . . . .

n lun, :i'M liiweit. liE'- • --i-ar.

Ancbor«il. llara. .Stif

B :3'jpni

. 4:10am

Detroil Passaget.
- *n Th* Horaltl.)

( urday^l'p.
/on .

.

:nount.

*fih

Lake Mlcklaan Port Liats.

(Specials to The Herald.)
Sheboygan, Wis.. Nov. 26.—Arrived:

Cygnus. Cleared: Cygnua, Buffalo.

South Chicago—Arrived: William
J. Olcott, ore, Superior; Negaunea,
ore. Escanaba. Cleared: James
Laughlln. grain, Buffalo; Harvester,
lt«:ht. Calcite.

Indiana Harbor—Arrived: E. L.

Pierce, ore. Superior. Cleared: Will-
iam A. Paine, light. Calcite.

Gary—Arrived: J. H. Morgan, ore,

Duluth.

Wind and Weather.

r ...wni 0tat1en»^DIr*etloaa
IWIad

W«*thwl Vel.

nuliifh. noTf^

, I .
.>i..'i->;ii

:"•
:
3 Turn

.ClouUyl
Clouilyl

•. .Snowl 12
. theafit. . . .Clouily 14

. . Clear
. .Clourty

^orinwwm Cloudy 20
*t Clear 10
• »i rioudv II

14

land !' <l«r— f »<>"• n
=... - ...-^y
northw««t Snowl

"'ipm

. inm

,,i
will, n-porr

,

'

4 Irtpm
.iiloa 6:35Dm
.... T:5')t>iii

KoHi-

'his nionitng.

Sail It Passages.
, .., ,. • -• »• n r.

.^P'i-

ri'.i :!-atur-

for Moi-
Id. Tomltn«on.
Andrew, for

>9on, for Port
.? Wilson,- for

Ouluth-Superior Harbor.

S.lTl KOAV.
Arrtvala.

Merchandise—Dtlaware. noon.
i-..:il_Bow.rH, 10:20 p. m.

UrimrtnreM.
.,i_L. W. Hill, 1:25 P. ra., Bll-

5:35: Regulus, 6:40.
• .; := ; >_A. H. Smith, 5:05 p. m.

ma, 5:50 p. m.; Yates,

Ore—Filbert, 7:80 p. ill.

Sl'XDAY.
Arrival*.

ne, lft:40 a. m.;
Intosh. 3:40; Wllkln-
m. 5; Tyrone, 6; Ire-

< 6:20; Farr^Il, 6:35;

alia, &:iS: F-C. Ball, 9:55; Den-
til in RiiLinev. 1:05 p. m.; H. H.

: .~>iar, 4:20 p. m.;

L^a&ni iu. s'-^-'— ' Mather. 7:15 p. m.
D^parturea.

Merchandise—Wlssahickon, 10:15 a.

m.. Loomis, 10:45.

Ljjht—Sierra. 10:40 a ' ''arllng.

6:35 p. m.; .Mowers, ?

MONDAY.
ArrlvaU.

foal—Char .bard, U:35 a. m.;

T'tlf'V, ii. 3:4B.

I'ciajr •idise—Ailrgheny. 7:25 a. ra.

^.L a : Departarea.
Norton,) Light—Ireland. 1:15 a. m.; Mc-
...,.1.,., T,uosh. 10:45: Livingstone. 11:10.

1 \ \ e 3 1 . 1 u r r ' t

Alton, Leopo'lit, Read The
Herald Wants

ii n

Range of Preferred Stock Prices
Furnish'^fl bv Paine. Webtier & •'(».

Tlfld. Rate.
Las t

Sal«i.
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o4 tB
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104
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74\
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lliffh. Low,
76
R
97
95
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107%
119
109%
1094
964
119
106
110-\
1144
89
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111%
108
116
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84
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109%
105
1074
R
95

109 4

564
R
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R
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100
94
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1134

R
100
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1014

lie"
68
5514

102
91
lOUi
R
82

102

mutoB
.1, 1 MlO * >

light.

I'
I ;i r a

,

tabul.i
< *lear

light; .

.

Lagonda, Idled

•

Sa n d u s k v..

Clavalan-:'!

"har!e«

.J

-IS

->*y - .
120
1 1 9. '4

.. H-

Colon-
.Pelee. ;;'as»'?n.«ier>i :i,ii'i ..>:-'

Buffalo—Arrived: Veron . O.

Mills, C. A. Thompson, Co..

Schoonmaker. F. W. Sherman.
Rrers Fort William, wheat,; Uranus,

W. A. Rogers. W. F. Stifel. O. J

-rammer. E. B. Morris. Port Arthur
S'rni'h. wheat. Supc-

-lor; Odanah,
a. Milwaukee.
.in. Cleveland.

"rtt: Orlfrm,. R.a.-:u,-. coal: P. W.
-'i«»rm,Rn. Superior, lisht: oaanah. Su-

>al, Vera, Chicago, coal; .Mon-

.:n. Dututh. light: William H.

Becker, Duluth. roal.

Falrport—Arrived; Henry Phlpps.

,Aiht.abula, llght-

Kseanaba—Arrived; Calumet, coal.

.-red: Tatea. L*ika Erie. ore.

M.ilwaukee—Arrived: X. E. Schnel-

dar. Aahtabula. coal; Amasa Stone,

- t

.'C

cent;
izi)^ i.;;>'s

'.AS 14

91
1134
100
88
714

'02
90
91
1134
117

B—Cumula.ive to

1

'I
:o
1) 4

169"
104
114
103%
91
744

104
102
1034
115
118%
6 per

ceil u,muia.Lr. .Noncumulatlve; R—No record.

•4
60
67
70 4
974
no
92%

106
S3

'98'"

8S
1064
88
764
624
92
84
74
105
106
cent,

120
97%
80
1104
115
116
10»4
121
106

ka
'

ISO
R

1044
120
74%
R

IVl
1114
1174
1174
pays

111
90
62
1014
107
107
100
112
100

i64
115
R
92
974
63
R
964
109
1114
112%
3 per

.hujit" Monro*

'Vnukegari. i'**'

IlKht Cleared:

y FOR FINANCING
YOUR HOME

ee the

[

Daittth Home Boilding &

ban Association

S04 Alworth Building

Melrose 6242

ANGUS G. GRANT. Mgr

Notice of Redemption!
•

4

To Holders of Victory Notes and Others Concerned:

Nt3tice is hereby Riven as follows:

1. Call for partial redemption of 4^4 per cent Victory Notes; all

4f^ per cent Victory Notes, otherwise known as United States of

America Gold Notes of 1922-1923, which bear the distinguishing letters

A, B, C, D. E or F prefixed to their serial numbers, having been
desisrnated. for the purpose by lot in the manner prescribed by the

Secretary of the Treasury, are called for redemption on December
15. 1*^22, pursuant to the provision for redemption contained in the

notes and in Treasury Department circular. Number 138, dated
April 21. I'll*/, under which the notes were originally issued. Interest

on all the 4^^ per cent Victory Notes thus called for redemption will

cease on said redemption date, December 15^ 1922. Victory Notes of

the 4Vi per cent series bearing the distinguishing letters G, H, I, J,

K or L, prefixed to their serial numbers are not in any manner af-

fected by thii call for redemption, and will become due and pay-
able as to principal on May 20, 1923, according to their terms.

2. Detailed information as to the presentation and surrender
of 4^ per cent \/^ictory Notes for redemption under ,this call is

given in Treasury Department circular Number 299, dated July
26, 1922. copies of which may be obtained frotn the Treasury De-
partrociii Division of Loans and Currency at Washington or any
Fedtrt! Reserve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, Secretary of the Treasury.

July 26, 1922. \

I

i i
ii iifc i

I

\ -•

Mr. Business Man
ss

m

MR. ROYLE
On Your Payroll

m !—»

You can have the services of the man

who. knows more about what is going

on in the business world today and how

it will effect what is to happen tomonrow

than any other man in America just for

9 -m

A FEW CENTS A DAY

THE PRICE OF

The Duluth Herald

. J. C. Royle, in charge of the most ex-

tensive business news service ever organ-

ized in America, has been added to the

staff of The Duluth Herald, and will

write a daily Telegraphic Dispatch for

this paper. •

Royle is in touch personally with the

head§. of the country's largest industries

through representatives in every industrial

and .agricultural center with all phases

of American business.

,-^-

He Summarizes, Explains and
Interprets National Business

News in a Daily Dispatch

to The Duluth Herald

r.il̂ °^^Si.
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SKI RIDERS PLAN
ACTIVE SEASON

'''-ifmia. .M''"" N'ov,. 27.— (Special

'• Her. mectlnp will be

tiald bjr •
i,-ir.l.a Ski club within

a ftw 'l!> ...ike arrmngemonts for

111* •- ••.**.8on. .It Is likely that

« ri»v .idc will to* built on the

north slti* and that prtparatlons will

b« made m bold a tournament during
rli« winter.
A permanent ikl club wai orr«n-

lj«d late last winter. Martin Bergrer-

•O.O. waa nain:«d prsaldent. The aid

«kl •Md.e. which was located half-way
l,p»w«^i vtrr'niu >in,i Evcleth, and

' tournamcntaI

of national fame was blown down
laBt winter and will not be replaced.

Catholic Society to Meet.

Coleralne. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald >—The Catholic La-

dles" Aid society vill hold K» meet-

Ins Tuesday at Odd Fellows' ha!!.

Mrs. Whalen and Mrs. Johnson will

serve lunch from 3 to 6 o'clock. This

win be the first meeting of the so-

ciety since last spring.

netarn From VUlt.

Eveleth. Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Solomon Sax and

Mrs Sax. who have been spending

seven weeks visiting in Chicago, have

returned homt.

ORE HAULING FROM
VIRGINIA CEASES;

3,000,000 TONS

a new

IT
PLEASES

US

jBce & fhlieea TO
PLEASE
YOU

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

The Chnsunas season is not iar away and

you will be wise if you shop early—pay a

small deposit on your selection and have

it T'lnrcd away for delivery at the proper

nil 'iiiuut. We have a full line of the follow-

ing practical gifts:

§MOKING STANDS
MARTHA WASHINGTON
AND PRISCILLA SEW-

ING CABINETS
FLOOR, BRIDGE AND

JUNIOR LAMPS
SPINET DESKS
TEA WAGONS
CANDLESTICKS

BOOKENDS
SMOKER TRAYS
SERVING TRAYS

POLYCHROME MIRRORS
DOLLS
DRUMS

DOLL BEDS
CRADLES

HIGH CHAIRS
AND DOLL BUGGIES

Virginia, Minn., Nov. 27.— (SpecUl

to The Herald.)—The Oliver Iron

Mining company ceased shipping oT

ore from the Virginia district Satur-
day. The company has shipped
total exceeding 3.000,000 tons
record for this section.

Practically all of the ore shipped
from here is from the Mesaba Mou.n-
taln pit. With the cessation of ore

shipping the company today began
to work for next season, starting:

stripping crews and other prepara-
tions. Every man employed by the

' company during the last summer will
' l>e given employment by It this win-
ter.

There will be no scarcity of work
here this winter. If present Indica-

[

tions are taken as a criterion. The

I

Virginia & Rainy Lake company of-
t flcials announce that their mill will

i-e operated throughout the winter
and that their logging operations In

,
the woods will be up to the best of

recent years.

HIBBING MAN IS

KILLED BY TRAIN
Hlbblng, Minn., Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Angelo Baglalio

was Instantly killed when struck by

a train at the Albany mine late Sat-

urday. The death marks the third

fatal mine accident during the laiit

week. According to eye-witnessea *o

the accident. Bagiallo attempted to

cross the tracks whilo thr tram was
a short distance awav

Cbake TrUl Start*.

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The second trial ">f

Steve Chuke, charged with the mur-
der of Sam Stajanovich about two
years ago. started In district coui t

here this morning. The forenoon
session was occupied with the draw-
ing of the jury. It may be late in

the day before the Jury Is selected.

.\ Jury In October trying Chuke failed
to agree.

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

niSI.VESS SERVICE.
HJontinuetll

FRANK W- WILSON,
I'utllc Accountant.

Representative uf the laxpnyer In Federal
Income tax matters.

120-!!! rr ovlJence liliig Mel. 3648.

JOHN E. MACOREGOR.
PubUc- Accountant an'i Auditor.
601 Sellwootl BIdB Mel. 670.

^

DANA R HANFORD.
Public Account.TDt and Auditor.

tS07 Lonsdale Bl.lg; Mel. 5«;9.

GROVljR .& GROVER
Public Accountiiius auJ Auditors.

nor) Sellwood BidB Mel. 3081.

AwnlnR, Tent*.

PC'IRIER'S. 431 E. Superior st, MeL 4667.
Anything of canvas.

Carpenters.

Does your home or buiidinjf need repairs?
All work neatly done. Heffernan. Mel.

I'ARPENTER wants work by day or job.

Call Cal 1632-J.

Chimney Sweep and Repair.

A DEFECTIVE CHIMNEY la dangerous!
Avoid the possibility of Are in your home
by having that chimney cleaned and rc-

piilred; modern way, sanitary method;
furnace work also. Phone Mel. 4744. T

a m.— 6 p. m
.

*

Chimney Sweep.

Htl^r WA.VTED—MALE.
(Continued)

Experienced Railroad

Mschinlsts
S MACHINISTS for rotindhouses In

Iowa and Illinois.

70c per hour.

Apply
M. & .ST. L EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. S17 Second Ave. S..

Mianeapolls. Minn.

BOY WANTED
To carry a route at end of Wood-
land car line.

AP]?LY AT CIRCULATION DEPT.

DULUTH HERALD

PERSO.NALS.
(Cx)ntinued)

QUALITY

MISCELLAXEOIS I'OIl SALE.
<Cantlnned)

HOSFORTH'S QUALITY SHOP, makers
of box springs, miittresses and special
handcraft furniture. Let us do your up-

OUR EXCHANiiE FURNITURE
SALE

A BIG MONEY SAVER.
' ed o*K.

holstering; all our work is guaranteed. |
Slightly used

»'°°«?f»%„"' .^"^"faen oak.
Visit us in our new. large quarters. :i I big bargain, at I.*. °^? . '"F°^ cabinet.
ILJ21^L^:f^.^L.-MB.JLL rU'l^n'^k-iTke-U-^s^o'^^^^'^;^ ,„.

Overshoes Reheeled »^?„;fnrdinerburr;t"6°"hius"%eaiVr.Overshoes Reheeled
BY VULCANIZING. Jl.

GOPHER SHfjE REPAIR CO.
IT S<>cona Ave. W.

Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning, bake-
o ven cleaning and repairing. M el. 46^

Ed. McCarly. chimney sweep and fivnace
c

l

eaning. Lakeside 46-

W

.

I>ry Cleaning and Dyeing^

Lowest Prices Prevail at DulutKs

Newest Furniture Store

"^ EMdtiBrace &PsIeei
c/l liLOUSJC FUl^JSI I S HER ^ C

Mclroa* MA
T^TlEk,&1? ST.

We Will Lend
You 80%

Ask us about our home-build-
ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance. 6% interest.

We will be glad to explain all

LAKESIDE LAND CO.
OfTice of Craig-Gilbcrt Co.

503 Scllwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

Mortgage Money
Offered by

F. I. Salter Co.
Lonsdale ttuildinj

DULUTH HERALD LOCAL

WANT AD RATES
AGATE TYPE ONLY.

On* Insertion lOo per IUm»

Three insertions
(consecutive) t\4c per line

Seven insertions
(consecutive) 9o per line

eu averaKe words .make a Una.
Minimum ctiarce. 26c each laaue.

Classified Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AQATE
Ic per line additional on entire

advertisement.
10% discount will b« allowed o»

above rates when cash ao-
coiiipanles order

Btandlns advertisetnents and Bust-
oesa Cards, set agate type ex-
cluslvely. 12.00 per Una a montti.
Bet wttb display style. L>e

Vlnne outline and asatew
t2.26 per line a moatn.

liARUER BROS..
cleanf:r.s and dyers.

branch 109 w. l.st st. melrose 481.

Electrolysis.

Hiilr. warts and moles removed without
p ain. Knaut Slstgrs, ; oi Fidelity bld g.

Klectrlc Piano*.

RJiMOVAL SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
c hines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Hup. St.

Gas Hfatlng.

Hiiwks Ventilating Gas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 128 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
7iSU. _____^

Furniture Recovered.

L«.t Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
S 84 E. Superioi st. Me!. 1423.

Laundrtffi and Wry Cleaners.

g"e T away from W a 8 H IN a
troubles by sending your tamily wash
t(j us; 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry. 808
£:. 2nd St, X'bone ^el. 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash service, 20 lbs., 80e.
PEERLESS LAUNDRY and Dry Cleaners.
2 26-228 E. Ist St. Mel. 428.

P.^RISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
e.t and most reliable. 208 B. 1st at. V.
L. Rittel. proprietor

Home Laundry. 18 .N. 20th ave. w.
478. Lin 478. Branch 14 Lake ave.

Mel.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY.
Mel. 643.

217 W. let St.

Optometrist.

HAVE OUR optometrist examine your eyes
firir glasses. VVennerlund's li)19 W. Sup, st.

HAVE YOUR EYtW EXAMI.NED
glasses fitted by The S.-ivolalnen Co.

and

Paintlns.

CARD OF THANKS.
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY^

friends and neighbors, especially the
Firemen's Relief association. Brother
Firemen. Boys of No. 8 Fireball, Frank
L. Fox post, I. O R. M . F. O. Eagles,

employes of Union Match Co., Loyal Or-
der of Hawks, Y. M, C. A. secretaries

and the employes of F. W. Woolworth
Co.. for kindness shown and the beau-
tiful floral and spiritual offerings sent

durins our recent bereavement, the loss

of our dear son and brother. Clarence.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN .1 FLYNN
AND FAMILY.

Pointing and decorating at reasonable
p rices. Hem. 3752.

I-atents.

25 years' practice. Consultation free.
B. Geo. Stevens. 1205 Fidelity. MeL S125.

WANTED
SAW MILL MEN

SETTER PRESCOTT SET WORKS
CARRIAGE RIDER

EDGERMAN
STEADY WORK.

BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO.,
Ewen, Mich.

E X P E R I E N CED SHOE SALESMAN
wanted; must be good stockkeeper; no
other need apply. Great Northern Sales
Co., 32 E. Superior si.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-
ed and removed without knife or pain
V.'rtte for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Williams Sanatorium. 3023 University
a ve.. Minneapolis . Minn.

The 5th Ave. //iusac Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languages, open evenings
10 N. 6TH AVE W. Mel. 1608 .

PIANO TEACHER having highest creden-
tials desires pupils for new classes being
organized. Elementary and master teach-
ing. Address T 473, Herald, or call Hem.
4814.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
Facts about your eyes. Ask Dr. Richard
Backnian. optometrist. 30 E. Superior st.

HELP WAiVTEU—FEUALE.
WAITRESS wanted at once, $60 per
month; must be first-class; no others
need apply. One-Minute lunch, 1928 4th
ave.. Hii»blng, Minn^
GttOD GIRL for general housework, elec-
trical appliances, good wages; small
family. Call Hem. 3b02 mornings or eve-
nings.

GIRL for offlce wanted; must be a will-
ing worker and have some experience;
$60 a month salary. Write K 895. Herald.

WANTED—Housekeeper, reliable and com-
petent with references. Call evenings.
Hem. 1225 or day time Mel. 2166.

COMPETENT MAID wanted, references
required, all electrical equipment. Mrs.
M. I. Stewart, 421 36th ave. e.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
housework. Telephone, evenings. Hem.
1225. or day time, Mel. 2166.

COMPETENT WOMAN for care of chil-
dren and second work; good wages. Hem.
2012. 624 Woodland ave.

MAID wanted for general housework,
best wages. Mrs. C. F. Ziehlsdorff, 718
10th ave. e. Hem. 1023.

Y'OUNG GIRL to assist with housework;
one who can go home nights. 905 E. 5th
St. Hem. 184.

GIRL wanted for general housework; must
go home nights. Apply 1326 London road.
Hem. 4028.

Store Yoor Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

6 chairs, real

regular

eluding diner
S'aln.
Columbia phonograph, like new.
value, $125. for $65; hear It play.

.

Mahogany davenport, blue velour linisa.

Craftsman library table, 80x48 In

sion, yours for $20 during ihU eale.

Golden oak kitchen cabinet, on'^ * V' <

Round-back, genuine mahogany rocKer, « 8.

lor

Expert Pmno Movimig
SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE,

Melrosfe 4744. 117 W. First St.

DMlMth Steam Eaths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 -N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 3608.

D. D. KREIDLKR, formerly with the
Taylor Music Co., is now with the
Glliuson-Kaudenbush I'lano Co.. 318 W.
1st St.

Masqoeradie Suits Rented
Melrose 4397. 101 N. First Ave. E.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced
lowest prices. We call for and deliver.
Low ry Co., 23 E. Mich, st. Mel. 499.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 9 o'clock.

MAY I help you to better e> eslght 7 E. K.
Eliason. O. D., eyesight bpscialist. 601
Columbia bldg.

Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSON PIANO CO..

318 West. First St.

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 4168.

Pttperw and MugazineH Bought.
DON'T THROW away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Dulutb Paper
S tock Co. Mel 6339.

Plumbing.
THE SANITARY PLLMBING CO..
Ist St. Plumblni; and heating.

It W.

Pianos.

Franklin Pianos. 318 W. 1st st.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.
Prtntlng-Engrnvlng.

WliM-onf>in Lire Stock Imraranee Company.
Principal offlce: Madinoa, Wis. i.'rgan-

ized Ih 1919, L. P. Marting, president;
Ray Baker, secretary. Attorney to accept
service In Mlnriesota: Commissioner of In-
surance

CASH CAPITAL, J1S5.200.00.
INCOME 4AS. 1, lOM, TO Jl'NK 80. 1OT2.
Premiums received tNei)—

! v.- stock $27,686.43
. ••: tl net premium lntome..$
I'roTii interest and rents. . . .

Profit on sale or maturity of
le le>-T assets

27,686. 4.1

6.104.67

300.00

f

I'

>'c>u rv I

of the c

.\'iliz€> how thankful you should be that
•' > good or United States, simply read

:i other countries.

Closed on Thanksgiving Day
We will be thankful if you'll give us the pleasure of

.- vou t tlie best suits and overcoats

i- dispiayeu.

Good Clothes for men and boyi.

.noome
l.pilg^M- asset."! Dec,
previous year

I^^rr-t-a-s** ,r\ capital.

31, of
S2. 991.00

23T,13«,S7
200 00

:.
. t 269.927.67

l)lSlJlR.>sE>rKXTS J.^N. 1. 1922, TO
,11 NF, 30, 1822.

Claims paid iNoi»~
Live stock $17,164.19
Net paid policyholders .$ 17.164.19
Itw'c^itiK itlon and adjustment

of cl.iinis _ . . . . 120,40
)"' - 2.763,24

rs, agents.
i:i>?:j.' mid

inspection 6.S07,4I*
All other aibi 6.039.41

Total disbursements $ 31.884.72

BalancR .$ 238.042.85
I.KiKiEK i%8.SET8 JUJiE 30. 19S2.

T i<> Of real estate. . ..$ 64,850.00
loans 250.00

I ..,,..,•: ,' '
"• 93.298.00

Cash In compa-
nies a! 30.030.80

PremiuniH ui

lection .
16.204.26

Alt other ledge: a."(Beis 43.409.79

IN W
KER.N'—In loving

HKMORIAM.
KERN—In lovintT memory of our beloved
son and brother. Nell Gordon Kern.
who died two years ago today, Nov. 27.

1920.
Just ft thought of sweet remebrance.

Just a memory fond and true.

Just a token of nppiectatlon
And u heartache still for yeu.
Sadly missed by hl| father, mother,

brothers and sisters.

SAML'ELSON—In loving memory of Julia
V. Samuelson, who passed away twy
^eBr8 ago today.
Blessed are the dead which die In the

Lord from henceforth; yea. aalth the
Spirit, that they may rest from their

labors; and their works do follow theta.

I Rev. Ilv: 13.

MR.';. EMMA SAMUELSON AND
FAMILY.

FFNER.IL PlKECTORS.

BELL BROTIHERS
THE MODERN FUNERAL HOMB.
$01 N. 66TH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

'f. a. jomnson a. son
S14 E. 3RD ST. MKL. 8690.

James L. Crawford & Son
203 W. 2ND ST. MEL. 291.

ORADT & HOROAN
118 E 2ND ST MEL 851.

Total ledger assets fas per
balance) $ 238. 042. JB

NON-L£D<*KR .ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and
accrued I 4,643.76

Market value of real estate,
bonds and stocks over book
value 1.B63.64

Gross assets $ 244.140.24

DEDICT ASSETS NOT, ADMITTED.
Premiums in course of col-

lection (past due) I 1.769.98

Book vaiu» of ledger assets
over market value 44.738.65

Total assets not admitted.

$

Total admitted assets $

LIABILITIES,

4C.508.63

197.631.81

fsa of adjustment,
;i n 1 reported •

r'<?duct reinsurance
Net unpaid claims, except

liability and workmen's
compensation claims

Unej. ims..

Con brokerage.
All ..

"8
Ciipital stock paid up

Total liabllltiea. including
capital *

3.175.00
600.00

2,675.00
I'r901.fi8
•175, R'.)

3. 499. OS
125.000,00

152.861,45

FLOHISTS.

'^SYMPATIHIY"
IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRULY EX-

PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

BULUTM FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

WEST DULUTH FLOWER SHOP.
CALUMET 2273, 6607 RAMSEY ST.

WEDDING AN.NOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
I 'i Printing Co 14 4lh ave. w.

Kepairing.

PHO.NOORAl'H.S A SPECIALTY.
Keys, locks and general repairs. Mel. 6S7.

Sch lender's repair shop. 12Va N, Lake ave.

Stove and Furnaee Kepairs.

SK.\NTZ BROS,,
1 611 W. Super 1o r St. Mel. 1648.

TnxiftennlHt,

FRYBERQ & CO.
2R26 'West Michigan St.

Send for our Catalogue.
."ihop Cal, 2044-.T. Res. Cal, 1162-J.

Talking MachineH.

M.MD, competent, for general housework;
all electrical appliances; best wages.
Horn, 2283.

COMPETE.NT MAID for general house-
work. Apply at 402 8lh ave. e. Phone
Hem. 6B98.

RELIABLE GIRL for general housework;
must do plain cooking. 31 Kent road.
Hem. 1548.

PR.\CTICAL WOMAN for general house-
work; best of pay. Mel. 9837. 2416 W,
Isl St.

SCHOOL GIRL wanted to take care of
children for room and board. Call Mel.
7967.

MIDI>LE-AGED WOMAN as housekeeper
for widower with 3 children. Call Mel.
344.';.

CuOK OR GENERAL house girl wanted.
MrB, A, M, Miller, 2303 E, 2nd st^

WOMAN for general work In small
restaurant. App ly 23 Bth ave. w.

EXPERIENCED COOK for boarding house.
Call H em. 38 10.

WAITRESS wanted.
W Superior st.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES tor hides
livestock and poultry. P. bher & Co..
Mel. 16. Mel. 16.

Maternity hospital and Infants home; good
care; reasonable ratev. 716 W. 2nd su
Mel. 2384.

with green cushion.
Champion sewing machine, aanoj,
some thrifty housewife, only $1"

3-burner gas etove. oven and heat " „

lator, never used, $18.50. gaa plate, -
burner. $3.75, nevf-r used _„„„.-M/'irHOUSEHOLD EWUIPME-NT EXCHANGE

116 E. Superior St.

Heaters and Fornaces
A LARGE LINE OF REBUILT
HEATERS Now ON DISPLA\^

MAKE Vc'UR SELECTION EABLl.

Special Low Praces

Enger & Oison, Inc.
Corner 19th Ave. W and Superior St._

Bedroom suite in walnut, 6 pieces. 4-po«ter

bed, beautiful large dr<>iiser with hea\y
plate mirror, full length plate tnirror in

dressing table, walnut bench, cane "eat.

and cane seat ro<ker. Till.': eet wa* »16o.

now $i:iii,65. Xnias gift sale.

Bedroom suite in ivory, 5 pieces, full Dow-
end bed, dresser, dressing table, bencii

ond high boy. Just the gift for your
sweetheart, $147,>i5. Delivered for Xmas.

3-piece bedroom suite in walnut, bow-end
bed, dresser and semi-vanity case. Rejr-
ular value $135. Yours for $69,10,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.
115 E. Superior St.

XMAS CARDS-
home. Phone
mem.

-Select them In your own
Hem. 512S for appoint-

iHiaiieesBros Pianos. 318 W. Ist st.
' GUiuson Piano Co.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral detngns. 121 VV, Sup, st.

MISS RIDA JUNTUNEN, Swedish
sage for ladles. 423 iith ave. e. Hem.

mas-
2tS0.

SOL SWEET, TAILOR—MEL. 3820.
Expert rppairing, pressing. 405 Va E, Sup. St.

REMOV.\L S.\LE—Pianos, talking ma-
cliines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Superi or st.

GR.\DU.A.TE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
ISOMaA, low E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4615.

Pianos, 31S West First St.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.

KITCHEN CABINETS, while enamel, with
large flour, sugar and bread boxes; also

plenty drawer space, sliding top, wae
$4h. Xmas gift price $3S.
Golden oak kitchen cabinet, large sue,
very latest style. Showers Special, sliding

top, drawers and handy flour and bread
boxes, regular $65 value for $47.50. Hurry
and get this for Xmas.
White enamel drop leaf kitchen table
regular price $16. Xmas pift price $11.

Porcelain top with whitu enamel legs, good
size, for only $13.75. .„„HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

116 E. Superior St.

Cheap Freight -Rates
TO LOS ANGELE^S A.ND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by ablpplng in our consolidated
cara.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO,
Mel 491.

MRS, NELSON, DRESSMAKING.
Ladies' tailoring, 12 W. let st. Mel. 2146 .

Z 318 West First St.

GILIUSON PIA.NO CO.Kealbe '*""'"'

West End cafe, 1913

igoiias
AT BnSTON MUSIC CO

Tank Reiwlrlng.

Leakirag Water Tanks
Repaired at your home, work guaranteed.
Cal, 997-W, 418 N. 27th ave, w,

I mbrella Repairing.

Duluth Umbrella Lofpilul, 118 3rd ave. w.
Expert repairing, Mel, 6907. :

LOST A\D FOrXD.
EARRING lost, black and >?l|ver, between
:;nd and 6th aves. w. on Superior at. Call

Hem. 3590, Reward
.

SHOTGUN lost, single barrel. Nov. 18. on
Barr Lake road, beyond Fux famj. Call

Hem. 3744.

'WILL NOBLE who took wrong hat at
Shrine cerenmnial Friiliiy call Mel. 7957?

Dog lost, French poodle, in West end. Re-
Uirn to 42.^. MichiRan st. Call Cat. 470-J.

DOG lost, fox terrier, answers to namo
"Chubby." 630 E. 2nd at. Uewiird.

GLASSE.^ lost, shell rims, in leather case.

Call Mel. 9916. Reward.

PARROT lost. Mexican red-headed. For
reward call MpI. 3577^ ^

ANt:OR.^ CAT loat.

Hem 3407. Reward.
yellow and white.

IIKLP WA.VTED—MALE.

MONLME.NTS.

QREENE-QRIQNON
Granite Co.. 1816 W. Superior at.

Write for free catalogue

Surplus over all Ilablllti* 44.780.16

Ijulutt'i.

Hlnti.

At Third
Ave. West.

CionuacCci

State of Minnesota, Department of Inaur-

" *.;—ebv Certify, That the Annual
nl of the Wisconsin Live Stock In-

I'ompany for period Jan. 1. 1922-

l'.»22. of which the above Is an
has been received and filed in

lUi'i at!partment and duly approved by me.
" ut-p

^^^^ ,^, WELLS. JR..
Commissioner of Insurance.

- doughnuts from and leave some
.Uh the SALVATION ARMY this week.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

SPECIAL A.\.\OUIMCKMEXT8.
B L. OLSON. OARAGE

Now doing business at 5514 Grand ave.
Cal 698. Will be here until my new ga-
rage IS completed. Corner 69th ave. and
Grand.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT.

217 W. Sup. St. Chin-Why, Mgr., Mel. 7978.

Bramibach Apt. Grand
GUiuson Piano Co.. 318 W. Ist at.

ALL HEM, 6c a yard; skirts, knife pleat.

$1. box $1.50; buttons covered. French
Shopp'.\ ll'J E, Ist at, Mel, 6583.

REMOVAL SALE— Pianos. talking ma-
chines. Boston Music Co.. 14 E Sup. st.

WANTED

McQJfffert Loader Man
STEADY JOB. GOOD WAGES.

MACHINE IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.
BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER (^.

EWEN. MICH.

WOMAN wanted at 132 N. Central ave..

Tremont hotel.

2 GIRLS to work in Penny Arcade. 522
W. Snperlor st.

GIRL for
3r<l St.

general housework. 806 W.

GIRL
1134

for general housework. Call Cal.

IIEI,f—MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED—Young man or woman with
some experience to solicit job printing
work, .Vddre.s.s U 552. Herald,

AGE.XTS WA.VTED.
WANTED— Ladies and men canvaasers;
big proposition. Can make $G to $10 a

E. Bth St.

S IT I .̂ TIO.NS WA.NTED

—

MALE.
ELDEllLY COUPLE desire work. Wom-
an A-1 cook and housekeeper; man to

taki^ care of grounds and furnace. Also
to help With housework; best of refer-

ences. Writ" T 4a_6. Herald.

M.\RRIED MAN. 25. with experience In

wholesale and retail hardware business,

wants Job in any capacity with hardware
firm to go out of city; references. Write
Z !i5. Herald.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED office

miin wants spare time or evening work,
sienographlcal. clerical or bookkeeping.
<'nll M.-1. 0252.

YOUNG MAN. good willing worker, would
like inside work any kind; can also drive
car or truck. Mel. 7127. Peeer Rovang.
Archie hotel.

POSITION desired as shipping clerk or
other clerical work; not afraid of long
hours or hard work. Address A 83,

Horald.
'

MEN

STORM WLNDOIJW
Raymond, 90C 05r

washed and hung. M.
rfleld uve. Mel. 6908.

Pianos. 318 West First St.
tilLIUSON PIANO CO.Estey

CASH PAID lor diamonds.
Esterly 410 W. Superior at.

Roland W.

ASHES hauled by wagon load or by the
month. Hem, 4937,

liUSLNKsl service:.
'

AccountantH,

JAMES S MATTESON, C. P. A.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

Audits Tax Service. Investigatlona.
701-2 Alworth Building. Melrose 4700.

Other officea located at
SUPERIOR, MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAtTL.

Good Jobs. Can use 25 men at once. Out
of town Job, No experience necessary,

first come first hired Free foom and
board; good working conditions.

D. S. SMITH.
Room 226, Fargusson Bldg.

402 W. Superior St.

AN OLD EST.\BLISHED wholesale house,
having a number of branches, has an
opening for a young man, 21-1'4 yeara of

age. who has experience in accounting
and clerical work. Training will be given
with which to qualify him for more Im-
portant duties later. .A,pply, siatinE age,
experience, education and salary desired.
Write R 29S. HeniM,
&ALES.MEN WA.NTED—By life Insurance
company, exceptionally good contract to

men who can produce business. Apply 2o6
Palladio bldg.

RKLl.'VBLE MAN, age 45, strong and
healthy, desires work as watchman In

store or Tactory. Address R 272. Herald .

MIDDLE-AGED MARRIED . MAN wants
place as watchman or other llEht work;
handy in restaurant. Mel. 9893.

FIR^T-CLASS CARPENTER wants In-

4ide work in warehouse or manufacturing
lant. Heffernan. Mel. 6563.

LU'ENSED CHAUFFEUR dealree position
or ether light work. Mel. 7033.

work

Piano tuning and polishing. $3; repairing.

J, C. Aker. Mel. 7461; Broad 1989.

RUG WEAVING rag rugs tor sale: rugs

mpde to order. Call Doug. 70-W,

DOES YOUR SUIT need repairing? Louis

Toback. tailor, 8 N, Bth ave. w.

Storm windows washed and bung. Cal.

n7 5-W. and general draying.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by experl-

enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

Masquerade costumes for rent at 110 B.

1st Bt Mel, 6583.

PL.\STERING and patch jobs.

3761.

Call Mel.

SEWING of all kinds. Call Hem. 4492.

FLOOR LAMPS—Mahogany atand with
gold and black silk shade, complete with
pull cords, $30. Sure a wonderful bargain.
Hammert?d brass finish stand, silk shade
and pull cords, complete lor $39.50. You'll

like tlu.s one. Bridge and Junior lamps,
complete, $23 up.
Polychrome finish atand, with allk shade
and pull cords. A beauty for before Xmaa
sale, $43.50.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior Sr

Esterlly's Xmas Lay-By
Sale

any article.
Superior at.

A small deposit will hold
Roland W. Esterly. 410 W.
"(,jne store onl>."

FOR SALE—Jacobean, exquisite dining
suite, consisting of 12 pieces, cost $75iJ,

condition, like new; a rare opportunity;
a rare suite. Price reasonable. Selling for
a customer.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.

EDL'CATIONAL.
PIANO VIOLIN, VOCAL, cello, saxo-
phone, clarinet, cornet, trombone, mando-
lin banjo. ukulele lessons. Tuition
terms very reasonable. Tha Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-
rlfcr st. Phone Mel, 5700,

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL Open all

year. Stenographic, bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Individual inatruc-

tlon CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
SO E Superior St.

Learn Barber Trade—Prof, Lee's superior
course qualifies students for high salar-

ied posltionu Catalogue free. National
Earbo colleKe 253 E 7th, St.Paul,

MISCELL.WEODS FOR SALE.

HANDY
5507.

M.\N wishes Call Hem.

SlTl'ATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WA.N'TED—By competent stenographer,
work afternoons. Call Mel. 3C2S or ad-
drpss M 'JO. Herald,

EXPERIENCED IRONER wishes work by
the day, in private homes. Call Lin.

m4-J.

SEVERAL NEAT appearing young men,
18 to 25, to travel South, See Mr. Hill,

Spalding hotel. 4 to 6 p. m.

ji'IRST-CLASS constructional engineer and
draftsman. Call Mel. 780S 304 Manhat-
tan bldg,

BRIGHT YOUNG M.^N to sell Chriatmaa
cards, Duluth Printing Co,, 131 W. Su-
perior ft.

EXPERIENCED BAKER'S
wanted. 4702 E. Superior at.

HELPER

PRACTIC-VL NURSE wishes engagements.
Hem 4>(l»i. .

PERSONALS.

"SOMETHING FOR XMAS Glt^fS,"
Brown velour overstuffed 3-piece suite,

full sized 3-cushion davenport, squatty
Turkish chair, fine roomy rocker, spring
filled cushions and back, deep spring
edge, regular value $225, selling at $166.

Two-tone, rich blue velour consisting of

full roll arm chair and rocker and roomy
lounije. 3-cushion, "Baker velour." "that's
enough," regular value $250, selling at

$175,
1 pair mahogany rocker and chair, desir-

able stripe velour. This is an acceptable
Xmas gift, $60 for pair regular. Yours for

$40.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E, Superior St.

PIANO, oak case, fine condition, storage
price. $110, also kitchen cabinet, $15; an-
other at $7; dressing table and highboy in

genuine walnut, never used, both for

$61.50, princess dresser and chiffonier In

ivory, plate mirrors, storage price, $42.50.

Rockers, chairs, centert*bles Md pictures
for cabins or furnished rooiWs at your
own price. Furniture Storage & Sales Co.,

406 E. 4th St.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.
115 E. SUPERIOR ST.

HERE ARE BARGAINS.
Dining rooiii^ suites in walnut, round table.

60-inch buffet, 6 blue leather seat chairs.

$175 valuf lor $132.60; Xmas gift price;
walnut, Italian design oblong table-

buffet. 6 chairs and canvas blue leather
scats. Sale price $142.36. Xmas gift.

TAILOR=MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR
$10—$15—$20

Men's and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $25. _^
MEN'S TAILOR. 17>,i 6TH AVE. W

Trade-in Diamond Sale
A liberal allowance on your email dia-
mond m trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly, 410 W. Superior at. "Ona
store only."

LUMBER—1-lnch boards and 2x4. 2x6 and
2x8-lnch rough, $20 to $30 per M. for 1-

inch lumber and $30 for other demensions,
would accept securltieis, lots or acres aa
payment. Hem 3 bo6 ^^______

BILLIARD TABLES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleya.
auppllea Brunswick-Balke-Collander Co.
Kea agent Tom Allardlte. til. Loula bo-
tel , Duluth. Minn

.

OPPORTUNITY—Law course. 14 volumee
with lectures of La Salle Extenalon uni-
versity. Believe course sells tor about
$125. Will sell for $75. Addreas X 8i*9.

Herald.

CASH AND CARRY
scount on all dry cleanin* you bring
3 our office and call lor.

Saipntary Dry Cleaners
207 WEST FIRST STREET.
SEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C, A. GREGORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
2»1 S, 18TH AVE, E

.
HEM 2500 .

FRED QUEAL or anyone knowing his

whereabouts, will please notify his moth-
er Last heard from at Elk River three

years a«o. Mrs. Alice Queal, Baudetle,
Minn.
ORDERS taken for Cluny lace and other

crocheting and needlework. Cal. 1654-J.

JOFS CAR This Is Not Reward Day!

56

ILL ^Ay Tmat was ONE-

DlRTY JOB ^ WMAT I CQAVE.

Now «s A Good uqhq PiD€_

3^
J uMEK A fELLAM SPENDS Two
HOURS AN'<SETS 3MEAR.Eb
UP wiTM i>\cnr an' <too pixin'

A CAPBURET015 He FEELS
ElSTlTLED To A l^tWARb |-

1 FOR. HI'S TROU BLE-!

y-^

- NOVA/ WAIT !! r

Wov*/ ^^A^^Y Times I>o i Have.

To Rtr^IND YOU THAT ToDAV
lb T"me T>AY \ ALWAYS GO To
MAVt MY HAIR 5KAM?OOEl> ?l! .

FOR SALE—First-class potatoes. 10 bushel
lots at 60 cents; 25 bushel lota at 65

cents, delivered; also carrots and ruta-
bagas In any quantity with potato orders;
also 16-inch hardwood at $12 a cord de-
livered. Call Lin, «2i-M-l or write Oscar
Brusell, Munger, Minn.

FOR S.VLE CHEAP—2 beds, dreaser, li-

brary table, sanitary cot. Cole's Hot Blast
heater, dining room eet, oil atpve. Ice box,
kitchen table and chairs, pre

Co.iuimbia Qrafonolas
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe. 101 W. let -^^

WEED CHAINS ^
SOLD AND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. 60!^ E. Superior St.

Story and CSark Pmno
GUiuson Piano Co., 318 Weat Flrat St.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAQ
electric washer at $50. Enger & Olaon.

19th Ave. W. and Superior St
.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS, threa, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Anderson
I'urr.iture company, 21at av e. w.

TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special eale uncalled for tal-
lored suits. 20 N. Stii ave. west.

DOUGHNUTS, prize winners, home made;
trial order makea you a steady customer.
Phone Hem. 6721. We d e liver.

Portable sawmill. 2~o u. p. engine.
No. 1 mill. E. O. Johnson, route 3. box
211. Phone Hem. 6270-F-13.

Raudenlbiuislhi Pianos
GUiuson Piano Co., 318 West First Bt.

PIANO, Kranlch-Bach. .upright, excellent
tone; used very little; aacniice for cash.
Mel. 215. 217 2nd ave. c.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED and second-hand
bathtubn and sinks. Sturm Bros.. 401 Vi
U, Superior st. Mel, 13S5.

I' BMW I.

quire at 5220 Munger, flat
West Duluth.

serves. In-
Ramaey su.

Trade m Watch Sale?
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
Easy payments Roland W. Esterly, 410
W. Su perior a t. One store only.

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS — Model
No. £00. $100;Model No. 207, $125; Model
No. 210. $150. Terms only $10 per month
on above. Taylor Music Co., 32S W. Supe-
rior St.

PHO.NOGRAPHS—Special sale of floor
samples at exactly half price. $126 mod-
els now »62.50; $150 models, $75; eaay
terms. Taylor Music Co.. 229 W. Supe-
rlor .° t.

IRON BEDS. 126. all finishes, worth up
to $10. AVe need the space. While they
last. $1.75 each delivered. Come early
while the aelection is good. 406 E. 4th at.

LlvinK room suite, $22.50; Singer sewing
machine, $19.50; white porcelain kitchen
table, $4.75; beds from $2.50 up. 2010 W.
Superior Ft, Hagstrom & Foragren.
HIGH GRADE. pipeleaA furnaces at leas
than wholesale cost; terms to responsible
party. Sturm Bros., 481^ E. Superior at,

Mel, 1385.

SEWING MACHINE, White rotary, drop-
head, 6-drawer, brand new, $50 cash, Mel
6881 after 6 p. m.

Pn5»im/r»S cash or abort terme at bi«
irjic»ininja bargama at the Korby Piano
Co., 26 Lake ave, o.

RADI(j SET, receiving aet that brtnga
Denver, Kanaas, etc. Price $20. Call
ViWy^i W. let St.

VACUUM CLEANER, good condition, com-
plete with attachmenta; cheap for cash.
Call Mel. 61>3 2. ___^_
HEATER. Grand Peninsular, No. 95, hard
coal; also garbage burner, for aale at
826 &th ave. t.

LEAVING TOWN—Must aell complete 6-
room, new furniture at a bargain. 728
E, 6th St.

RADIO SET for aale, complete with head
phones and aerial. I will Install frea
Mel. 3012.

FULL DRESS SUIT and tuxedo, like new.
size 38-40; bargain. Hem. 34o3. 1004 E
2nd at. ^^^^^

$125 PHONOGRAPH, mahogany, fine co.
dillon, win aell for atorage, $45. 405 E"'
4 1 h B t

.FLOOR LAMP, mahogany, roae and gold
allk ahade; jood condition. Call Heio.
2652.

Jesse French Pianos
Gilluson Piano Co,. 31 « West First St.

s..t

OVERCOAT. Man's, heavj-. also light
weight overcoat, beaded gray georgette
dress, size 38; brown wolf neckpiece. Call
Hem, 12.'5S,

TWIN PORTS FURN, & GLASS CO, eetU
everything 1825 W Su perior st. Mel. 111.
NEW, LARGE HEATER, "and kitchen
range; very cheap, 41i« N. 4ard ave. w.
McKINLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies, 6o •
j;opy. Miller Music Co.. 224 W lat st
SMALL HEATER, 3 steel
springs and mattreaaes, 11£

ranges,
W. 5 th

beda.
at.

lPs«rher ^''*^">3- ^IS Weat FU-at at.
jrii&caMCjr gilii son piano co.
FOR SALE—Mahogany parlor furniture,
portieres and rugs. 11 S. 16th ave. e .

HATS, shoes and other clothing for aal*^
14 Chester terrace. Call mornln^a.

BOOKCASE, mahogany, good condition.
Call Hem. 4028. 152S London road.

SEWING MACHI.NES, $t, $10, $16.
and $25, fur aale at 318 W. 4th at.

*>0

VIOLIN, fine, sweet-toned, genuine old
master, no snap but an opportunity: mer-
Ita Investigation. Joerns. Hem. 4272 eve-
nfngs,

CHICAGO MIXER and Smith mixer, $100
each, without power, 4 mine, one-yard
dump cars, $26 each, C, R McLean. Hem.
4717,

Chrsstmas Bargains
$10 and up Special. Suits and
621 W Superior at.

overcoata

$400 PIANO, plain colonial, mahogany
case. Hall A Sons make, never used a
day; storage cash price, $210. 405 E.
4th St.

Brinkerhoff Pianos
GUiuison Piano Co.. 318 Weat First St.

SAFE. Carey, for aale cheap If taiken at
once. A, O. Swinby. 108 E. 6th at.

WILL SELL my new Apex vacuum clean-
er; $15 takes it. 116 7th ave, e.

Tailor made sulfa, uncalled for $10 to $25
City Tailor. 309 'W. Superior at.

SUITCASE for sale, in very good condU
tion Write S 385. Herald.

E-'^SfMAN KODAK ar.d case, size S^x5U
good aa new. Hem, 229 0,

*

FOR SALE—Man's fur coat, otter, medium
size. Piione Hem 19*3,

ELECTRIC HOIST large
Inquire at Herald offlce.

tor aal* cheap.

HEATER. Penlnaular, practically new
C all 4408 W. 8th St.

LIGHT BABY CARRIAGE, reed, like n
$ 1 2 , Cal . 474-J

.

SKATES for sale. North Star, else 8, men
Lin- 638-R.

I

LOUNGE, leather.
Hem. 42S,

for sale cheap. c«il

2 POOL TABLES for aale. 624 W.
rior at.

50 Pianos ^'""'^ Pianos. Grand
Pianos will be aold for

caah or abort terms by the Korby Piano Co

BnuinswDck Phonographs
^GiIlu?oii Piano Co.. 31H Weat First St

B#fE BURNERS. 10, uned ; entirely re-

vL'iW.. fine looking etovea; $12 to $30, 4"5
£, 4th at.

.';KATES for
.'(f.l'i.

lie: boya' and glrla'

IR<,)N CRIB. 50-lnch, and mattreaa
2357. '_

Pianos. 31S West Flrat Rt"
GILIUSON P I AJ<0 jo

J^l 2146^^
M»i~j 4io7'

DINING TABLE, oak. 1913 £. Srd

2 VUjLINS fo r Male, cheap

2 UIAMOND^RINGS. Call
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'•I SA..I.B. ALTOMOHILBS FOR 9AI>K.

( Cootl.liW«t>

Track Bargralns
"1

ROOMS FOR RB.NT.
iContinue*!)

16TH AVB K.—Well furnlshtd front room,
ina: re(ereoc«a azcbanKed.

N i.. ^ 1- 1 r t ftSISHED BOOM. In' heated
apartment: gentleman preferred.. Call

Hem. lo::s .

FLATS A.NO APARTHEXTS
( ContUiUfilJ

..IR8

8TORKS AXD OKFKKS I- OB RKNT.
<Coutlnued)

COMFOK dhed front bedroom;
., N. nth ave. e.

' '-m IKfb-

H HOTEL. II LAKE AVE. N.—
•a roouia for ilght liouaekeeplnjc-

ifili A.t. E.. 2U—<:>ne furnUbed. heat«<l

^|*room; wlU accomniodal* .'. Mrs. O. O.

6-HOOM 1

vgn lencf B

i-RuuM S!

only; t^i ,

m FLAT, all eon-
23 S. ;jtth av>. vr .

rd. aflulls
.son St.

3 NICE. LAitut kooMo. ^'K"*S", H**''
Kool ''irrttu.n; on ear Une. C al. 13*g-J.

AT tor r'.nt. 14 B. Uh et.. all

s; rpugonable. Mel. lOil.
Ci.

( HOOU» and batb. heated, •th

and l»t_at. Watl^ Loaadale bld«.

fT)" ' aeil apartment
v.. Mel. 651-

STORE for rent. MiPaleU. n» nionth. va-

cant !)ec. 6. Fixtures may b« bought

Maryland hotpl bullJing. ttli av

Is; a;. Mai. otCt.

w, a.nU

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second

floor «f the fireproof Sherwoo.l ^\de. \p-

ply W C. Sherwood &. i.o.. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 225. .^

FOR RENT— ( iFFICE SPACE IN THE
LYCEUM BLDG. CLINTON-MEYERS
CO.. LYCEU.M BLDO

HOl'SKS FOR SALE.
( Continued >

WEST END HOME.

In

121&-
all

room, hot
.cea, private

.: ST 5T11— 2 rooms for houae-

-i>.a,si aleo room with kitchenette. Cal.

t-i.

l''*« E

49
liouit.

staam
for J.

's itU ronveniencea except
ni. :!26 E. <th at.

ni bath; reaaonable rent to

ily. 719 B. lith at.

wi-. B.. «13',»—«-room
$12 month. Cal l Mel. Ol S

flat, rent

4 !
I-

St. Call ;»ul W.

for amall family; cheap
Sth at.

.u ttat at 5218 Ramsey
4th St.

1 i\I l-!..\T, \odern. $15; "-roorifc flat.

MISCELLAXEOU8 FOB_REjj>T.
HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for

rent; heated summer and winter to about

70 Ueg; in absolutely fireproof buUdinK;
lowest Insurance in city; 60)c60-ft.; ejec-

trlc elevator; located between 3rd and 4tn

aves. w. \V'. C. Sherwood <fc Co.. 113 Man-
hait.Tn hl'ig . Mel. .25.

W.VXTKD TO BENT.

for

E. -d room;

f-'i— i ui %i§— rires

,

::.:•: '.imA cords and fabrlci.

. at.

1 for X or

n room; ten-

1 bousakeep-

light houae-

ezcept heat. 706 E.

modern except heat.

4-1.

I'uil .lu.

5-Ru<jM
c<i:eJ. Mel.

.AT 2117 Piedmont ave.; $18.
\i ^

ij FLAT, centrally lo^

4-R( X >M KI-AT. $20 per month. 614 E. 4th

i.uuvcu.'. H'->-s.

^%- 113 S.—^Two sleeping
: J.

ApC 8—Modem

I- Lilt

U»m rlnc t.
ixto abafte

lUgaa at. Mel. 661.

m tttrnlahad front

;.:. pteaaant, rood-

-Llght hotiaekeeplng

,29—Furnished room for 1

flS N.—3 unfurnished

on main floor. Cheap rent.
r _

. for rent, all modern. 2114

;n flat, heated. 1927 W. 3rd

2 OR 3-ROOM furnished .ipartmcnt by

youni; couple, Dec. 7, or beiore; best of

rptpn-ncfs. Call -Mel. 1064. Mr. ijchroer .

VV.\NTED—One large or 2 small heated
liKht h. "!>;•'• ..'iilng rooms, between ..Oth

ave. IV . ave. w. Mel. 6640.

RELLV^Bi,.^ :''TT wanta well furnished
rooming house; must be In good loca-

tion. Write X 874. Herald.

liOLSKS FOB SALE.

FLATS Ft-RMSnED.
LARGE 3-ROOM. eteam-heated flat, fur-

nished cotni-ltie. gas and light furnished,

r^sonable rent.* 10 E. Superior at. Mel.

'Stall furnished

r., J»—Two rooms for light

e.
, .

rooms for light

• ei'orod. R. a V|^ W., ila **—i tumlehed rooma

UaL 4>i4
for fMnt. H^n; C»t?.4

"I b.i,f '-• for .»'I '. 'irs
ROOMS WITH BOARD.

bi>ard in trivate In

borne prlvUegea.

dealrwli East
?08.

.
partly furnished,

.heat, uae of tele-

. a. w.

! flat, gaa range; reaaon-
I W. 4th at.

i rooms for light

4th St.

.ed. and bath. 4623
.1^ ^
L) ROOMS for rent. 466 Me-

$10,600—Reasonable terms on a new
duplex, built this summer, located on
the east hlllKlde. 1 block to car line

iind Bchool; stucco exterior, first-olass

( onsiruction throughout, oalj tinlah in

living room, biueatone foundation. :;

hot water heating plants, goo^tot on
paved atreet,

j7_0O<l—$700 cash down will buy an at-

l]-actlv<;. bratid new fi-room house, lo-

cated l^ss than a- block from the car
line at Hunter' m Park: modern in

every way. with llreplace, built-in

bookcase!", laundry tubs, attractive in-

ti>rior ilnish throughout: very reason-

iible monthly payment. A eoud
building lot with a little cash Hill be

considered.

Six-room residence with sun parlor

and garage, $6,000; $1,500 cash;

terms to suit. ^ ^ „
There la a long livmg and din-

ing room, all oak woodwork, iiar-

row maple floors, built-m buffet,

kitchen cabinet, laundry chute, o

big light bedrooms and bath up-

stairs, lien closet, stone founda-

tion hot water heat. For quick

sale we have Just cut the price

J500 on this property.
I

$4,500
Buys a 6-room home, about 3

years old. on*a nice. S7'-ixl50-tt.

lot. West Duluth. close to car line

and school; concrete foundation,

full basement, piped furnace to

each room, built-in bookcases and
kitchen cabinet, large bathroom:
Keen cement v«Jls. S large bed-

rooms, closets in each room; good
sised living room, dinlns room and
kitchen; immtdlate possession.

Vou can buy this at yo«r own

""(^Tl Mel. 228. Res.. Mel. 4177.

COOLET & CNDERHILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

EAST END DISTRICT.
«4 000—Will purchase a 6-room dwalllng

on E 3rd st., complete with all con-

veniences except heat. Building in

good condition, paved street and good
location. About $1,000 cash required.

S3 800—For a 4-room bungalow on con-
' Crete piers and 60xl40-ft. lot. All con-

veniences except heat. Combination
gas and coal range included. $o00 cash

and easy payments.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO.
Melrose 4027. 1932 W. Superior bt.

UOt'SES FOB BENT.
232« WootUanil ave.. Hunter's

canon, * rooma,
cove, $»0.

Park, two
• nt",

.aid
lin

$40, 7 rooma und af-

Iflt a^d 108 N. 1st ave. e : two 8-room
bouaea, aaltable for colored people. $25.

> \ i ...

:"ior St.

O..
. 4694.

/
2S—Uuard aad roo|ii tor

and room for 2 gentlemen. Cal.

HI iOnS AM> IIOARI) \\A>Ti:l>.

\\

I'rauU. I 'jle-

Al ' '^ ^* A .N'TICD.

Used Cars
'..L THEM ON

Ml'BF^. AlITO CO.,

FLATS A^D APARTMENTS.

ii r I

H BATED APARTMENTS.

1 AKEVIEW .\Nn HILLCREST.
ri nth « ave. e. on
^ew finest In

ng
I It)

'4 box,
li nd

I J'Kl-

•m.

K. I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
aOI-6 Lonsdale Bldg. Melroae 560.

4-ROOM HOUSE $11 PER MONTH.

E-ROOM HOUSE $16 PER MONTH.
Both al 92nd ave. w.

W E. DANFORTH COMPANY.
Melroae 4802.

15,655—$400 cash down and very easy
jiaymenta will enable you to move Into

a T-room house with blueatone foun-

dation, piped hot air heal, fireplace,

located on one of the most attractive

corners In Hunters Park; only 2 blocks

to tar liner. Immediate poaaeasion.

13 150—Hot water heat for $3.1^0; a neat

t-reom bungalow, located near 10th

«ve. e. and 8lU St.. with all modern
fonveniencea; practi<ally a full baf. -

inent; a good lot. It's a real ch.ince

tn pick up a modern home at a bar-

gain. Rcaaoaable terms.

WB.ST.
»9 400—$800 cash buys a nice Income

' propertv locntpd o!^ a corner lot on

Siupitior St.. west: there is a restaurant

and poolhall rented by one party a

barber shop. 12 rooms to rent on the

jiocond noor h nd 4 flats in the rear, also

I, small hou.-o on rear of lot. thf^

whole property should rent for J140

|.er month. Restaurant fixtures can

U bought for $«uo. An excellent op-

PorfuX for sSmeone with $800 cash

Superior street lots have sold foj

17.500 each without buildings.

$7 000—Is the price of a nice Income prop-

erty located on a corner _ lot. west.

LOTS FOB SALE.

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM 12.100 TO
$5,000. READY TO OCCUPY
ik SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east htll-

aide. water, aewar, gaa. gradad
atreeta; take your choice. Make an
ordinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and wa
atart the new home at once; pay
like rent. Talk it over or phone

"Grant, the Homewood Man."

N J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS.
Rea. Hem. S145. 114 Providence Bldg.

one Your

to

LBQSEt

and it will be as a

voice reproduced

17 5,000 Times'

Desaibc ii in full.

Your want ad will pulL

f I

or

:llto Jiinge

We

SI "7'e!,

:jIultiAL.
Mel ffiST

. CLES.
— Nero

..-V Klin: r,t..;s_irrc.

IDS

ft. .MANLEY .1! t*l<K.
. Bldg. Melroae 681.

Nlf-e 5-room apartment In brick building,

'centrally located. $37 50.

Zeni :jibiB.

eld.

4-room flat. 1

4-room flat, 6i;.

4-room flat. 6tli "

:;-r(iom flat, fine

and 6th at.. $30.

>:.. $18.

and Sth at.. $20.

H.

3rd ave. «.

J. D. HOWARD A CO..
2 Pruvidenca Bldg.

;i7 W. 2nd St.; 6-room heated flat, newiy
decorated; modern; good lake view, $45.

fi 1 at. i
6-room heated apartment;

r. ..vcrv respect; available Jan. 1.

and
M nd

s>i., 4-roiT
just newl:

rn.

i :.<!.

F. I. H.VLTER CO.. REALTORS.
3fflJ-S Loiisdaie Bldg, Melrose 660.

NEW APPARTMENT.

,(.|:;i-KV •>! I'lM ii:^— liGtiS.

.1 .1*

—

u.uulU.

I'T". light rooms; electric range.
ires; everyii.ing new and up-

= dy for occupancy; tSO per
liiuUM lli>2 or 11^3 Mel.

HEVIKP ".'i unheated 6-room fully mod-
,.rn well planned, well built and
In ' - i condition, steam heat fur-

nished iioiu central plant; each house
li!is h'ae range and other modern equip-
iiifnt. Cal l '.al. T'J6 tor full inform ation.

SKW HCd.SE at 2722 B. 1st St., with six

rooms and sun parlor, hot water heat,

gas range, etc. To small family of ad-
ults willing to clean up a little when
coming in will taka $35 per month to

May 1 Phone Hem. 4122.
.

E 5TH ST.. 1513—Cihealer Park district,

attractlvo home, 7 warm rooms and
batli, garBge in rear; winter supply of

wood fr»'e; satl!»fnctory terms to desira-

ble tonanta. For appointment tiall Mel.
,>.5!>. ^
lliiCSE for rant. 313 84th ave. w.. good
6-toom bungalow with bath; full baac-

ment Iiot air heating plant; '.j block to

strcft car line. Phone Mel. 35u8. Inquire

at 18 N. lat ave. e.

ALL MODERN, warm home of 6 good,

sunny rooms, in best residence district

in Weat Duluth. near high school, avail-

able i"' ;isonable rent to deairable
tenant. .*;

FOR Ri-..> 1 g1-1 oom house. 715 E. 3rd at.

Will dei-oralo to suit for responsible par-

ties. For furthi;r particulars see W. 51.

Prindlo Co.. main floor. Lonsdale bldg.

Mel. 2400. .

9 ROOMS, unfiiyilshed. over store on Su-
perior St.; suitable for rooming house or

large family; hot water heut included;

cheap rent. Innuire 15 W. Superior al.

Mel. 3 484.

GOOD 9-ROOM HOUSE, comfortable, hot

water heat, good location; $60 per month;
Immediate possession. Mungar homealead,
4U9 Meaaba ave.

I'xiR RENT—Brand new 6-room houae.

thoroughly modern, corner hth ave. e.

and 5th 81. Ready Dec. 1, Eby & Gridley.

Aid. -Ja i. ^^
8-RUOM HOUSE, all modern except heat,

light, pleasant rooms; rent $30 per

nionth. Tn'.'. W. urd st. Horn. 420 9.

eT -ST.. 741—Apt. i. 2 nicely

fu: ;

keepmg
7-ROOM HOUSE at 440 Meaaba ave

$27.50 month. N. J. Upham Co,

ProYlilence bld g.
^

MODERN ti-RuOM HOUSE, central West
end; U^-atlnK plant. P. George Hanson &
Son. Mel. 5H0.

11, ere are live 4-room flata; «">> 'I'll

has a complete bath. Corner apart^

ment Is now used for a store: all mS condition and rented except one

nal which will bo left vacant for a

I, me to ..nable n<»w owner to mo%e
r ght in. We will consider a con-

iruel auto i/i good condition or $800

cMh as first payment. See us at once.

OTT-SKAFTE CO .
REALTORS

Mel. 6650. 203-204 Lyceum Bldg.

3»0 LOTS AT $20 PER LOT.
SOME TREMENDOUS BARGAIN.

With sewer, water and gas at cor-

ner of this land. This is to close

an estate and will have to be

taken Immediately.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Bl^g. Mel. %.

REAL ESTATE LOA.N'S.
(Contlnne«l)

GIVE YOUR FAMILY SOMETHING TO
BE THANKFUL FOR I\^„;:?'\;^VnHuME OF YOLR \ LRi U>v-'>*.

160(1 or $700 cash, balance !ili^^"nt. will

huV a new 5-room buncalow In the 43rd

avi w. dratrlct. All n^odertj f^-ij^'^'^^
To move into. 33-foot lo t. Price $4,760.

1600 cash and $40 per ,'"°"*»^-- „**.? '|i'*'"'^

interest for a .S-room hou^ on -nd st..

near ^' 1st ave. w. Has ba*i, hardwooa
?rco'rs,-'furn'kce. etc May b.; used for one

or two families. Price *4,liUU.

WELL LOCATED LOT at W^oodland. or

will consider auto in trade. Mel. 7461.

He m. 1030.

LOT for Bale by owrter. Call before

morninga, or after Y evenings. Hem. 5780.

kYnE lot on paved street at Lakealde.

Terms. Call Lakeside 71'*.

FABM LA.XDS.

BEST FARMS—LOWEST PRICES.
40 nrre farm on nice lake near Duluth;
6 acree cleared; small buildings, $l.S<io,

40 acre farm naar Duluth: Miller Trunk
highway all th* way; 12 acres cleared;

small house and barn. Cheap at $1,500.

Moimey to Loam
—ON REAL ESTATE-

LOANS MADE ON MOST F;AyOa-
ABLE TERMS—NO DEI-AY.

. /,!. Prindle <& Co.
LONSDrfLE BLDQ.

CHATTEL AMJ ««AL.\R* LOAM.
(C'ontiaued)

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES

F L BatvrTCR^O^^_LONSDALB BLDO.

wk'hTv'E •KK-^.DY MONKV" to loan in

any amounts, prompt service; buUding
irnns a specialty ; lowest current ratea.

P Geo Hanson -;i SON. Ial5 W. Supe-

rlor at. Melroae 680.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any

linie quick aervjce; building loans a

specialty. 5«, nad 6 per ctni. cooley tc

Cnderhili. ;:u9-10-ll Exchange bldg.

Money

80 acre farm with/ 30 acres cleared: build-

ings- team, 3 cows, chickens, machinery;
bearinK apple orchard. Bargain at $4,200.

2 acres close in; all cleared, fenced and
plowed. Only $300.

2 acre chicken farm at Woodland. Good
house and coop. $3,000.

SBND FOR OUR FARM LIST.

EBERT-HICKEN CO.. RE.4XTORS,
315-316 Torrey Bldg.

WK Lo.\N MONEI on farm and city

morteages and notes. Northern Title Co..

gl^ First National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOA.N—Any aiiiount: we also

lOr St.

$S$$S 3,$$$$$$$
MONEY! MONIpY!

XMAS MONEY
Personai Loans

People steadily employed ran borrow front

$10 to $100 on their own smnature. No
security, no endorser. Money m from 6

to 45 minutes. Every inquiry strictly

confidential. Call and let us explain. La-
tabllsh your credit with ua and get

money when you need it. Very low

terras. Weekly or monthly payments.

Employees Loan
Society

401 PRo\ IDENCB BLDG.
TELEPHO.NE MELROSE 9306.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
MON., WED.. BAT.. TO 8 P. M.

uurchase good real estate contracts.

Jamin F. Schweiger. l'J32 W. &uj>er

Money at Lowest Ratea.
Any amount. No delay.

Little & Nolle Co , Exchang e Bldg.

MONEY~TO LOAN FARM and TIMBER
t" NOS. JOHN CROSBY. 305 Pa lladio.

MONEY TO LOAN on first morigago. Ap-
"ply 601-- I'lrst National Bank bldg.

-

urd S t.

ST.. 741—Apt. i

.."d rooma for light house-
ileiu. 4549 .

t 440 Meaaba a
714

$3 500. ^Vill consider 1 or 2 lota or acre

tract in \jart payment.

$500 cash and $30 per month
'"f

'"'^'"K '""

iprest will buy a 7-room house at 58th

ave w only 2 blocks Irom car line H.is

Siual plumbing, "^«Pl\,'.'.°f "•
iif°°^iii|'J;

ruge. Priced at only $2.-50. inmiaaiaie

puisaesaion. , '

WESTERN REALTY CO..
2024 W. Superior St.

20 ACRES on the Maple Grove road, with
about 15 acres of natural meadow, the

balance cleared. small trout stream
rroases property. An excellent location

for dairy farm: only 6 inilos from Du-
luth; offered at a bargain. $1,200, $100
cash will handle, balance on terms to

suit.

PATTISON REALTY CO..

3 Seltwood Bldg.

9-ROoM MODERN HOUSE, furnace heat.*

1508 E. 6lh at. Pbune

t: ved
W.

all

DIM. \—r.\T',i— rr:'rs.

4-ROOM FLAT.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

A'l

INQUIRE 123 B, 4TH ST.

\I.L MELROSE 664 J.

FLATS FOR RENT.

)3U a month.
Hem. 86.

6-RooM HOUSE for rent, on Helm st. In-

quire at 315 22nd ave. w. or call Lin.

118-W.
.MODERN 8'-ROO.M HOUSE, 1634 B. Su-

j^,nr.nr !-? P J ohnson. 311 W. Superior st

j—j". ^icpvith garage; all conven-

1
"j^it_CallJ«j:4_Ê 6th et.

«TuuoM lluL.sE. all '»i>Jern except heat.

42nd ave. w. and Sth St. Mel. 70

U

.

MORLEY IfEIGHTS.
jj goo—$400 rash, remainder on easy

terms; a $5,500 house on any niarKei,

It beara a $3,200 mortgage; f"'' ^°n-

rrete basiement; « rooms, comfortably
.

- nged: lino lot; Imp/oved street.

.,t sidewalks; the latest available
. of our eight in this district, tpr-

merly rented for $45 a month. You
can move right In.

A. YOUNGSTRAND CO.,
422 iProvidence Bldg.

Melrose 9046.

MORTGAGES A-\U CO.\TRACTS.

For Quflck Cash—<5'ybinnial

Real Estate Contracts, Mortgages.
Notes and Other Secuntiea to

CooiK iievestmerniL Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. Ma i. 960.

201-7 E

$100 to $1,000
to loan on aulomobllea.

NMes Aiuito- Co.
First St. .Melrose 4 499.

SECRET SOCIETIE.S.

^SXITeSTATB CONTRACTS bought- R.

McCue. 321 .Vlanhatian Uidg Mel. 6634

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Hojneateads. timber claims; wo locate;

$26 and up. 6 W. S up^i^ior at^^oom 7.

FARM AND TIMBER L.\NDS' bought and
sold. John Crosby. 305 Palladio.

CUATTLL A-NU SALARY LOANS*

GARDEN TRACTS.

ROOM.
ie< irfc

5-

»te
warm house for rent; big yard;

l lgUta, $18. 606 B. 14th at.

6th et.6-ROOM HOUSE for rent 119 1

Inquire 1,09 4 th ave. e. Mel. 7U7

i-ROOM HOUSE for rent and garage,

1514 Vji E. 4th St. Hem. 3938.
^

r.-RooM HOUSE for rent; gas. water and
light. 2S1S W. Huron st^ ^

HUNTttR'S PARK.
,r 800—$1,000 cash; :i good proposition: a

lot as large as two lots with plenty

of room and a dandy location «or an-

other house, the present house has t.

rooma, Arco heat, hardwood floors

downstairs; very comfortable and
convenient. A good buy for a thrifty

man.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. REALTORS.
L'OO Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 349.

ACRE LOTS niar Woodland, from $100 to

$300. ii down and $5 per month. Ad-
iirefs < ' 1 "7. Herald.

SLM3IER RESORTS.

EAST HILLSIDE.

16 300—Strictly modern «-room
house, with bath, 1 block ta car

Une. with Improved street.

LAKE FRONTAGE FOR SALE—Seventy-
seven acres on Cass lake, together with

twelve buildings thereon; excellent loca-

tion for a summer resort. For further

Information address: Consolidated Chip-

pewa Indian afe-ency. Casa Lake. Minn.

TI.HUEU LA.\US.

WANTED—Birch or other stumpage suit-

able lor ties. State amount, location and
distance from railroad. Addresa K 29 i.

Herald.

STUMPAGE for sale. Bayfield county.

Wis. Price right. Write S 3»4. Herald.

Momey Money Moiniey

sss $$$ $$$
JUST LIKE A FRIEND

Vou can get lue money without any
delay and al a rate Kuaiauteed to be low-

er than you can obtain in the city of Du-

Make your own terms for repaying to

salisiy your income.
Vou can borrow un your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniture, piano, victrola. etc.

Men and women, married and aingla.

What you want uia money for or whom
you owe don t concern us in the least.

Private office* tor all applications and
'"•^""^ NO RED TAPE
You get the money the same day you

ask for It.
^,oj,pii,ENTIAL

Your employer, roiaiives. iriends or your
own 'amily will not know of your deal-

ings with ua.
. « ,.

juat aay how much you want and how
you Wish to make your payments.

No embarrassjng questions.
.\o incjuiriea.

99i PALESTINE LODGE. NO. T9. A.

/A\ F 4i A. M.—Regular meetings

«/i»W7 first and third Monday of each
jNa/if aionth. Dec. 1. Spe< lal, tlUrd d?-

WKy\ urte and lunch. W. P. .\iaju,

luHsier. li.'orge W. Delert, secretary.

IONIC LODGE, NO. 186. A. V.

Sc A M.—Regular meetings sec-

ond and fourth Monday of each
.i,onth at 7:30. Nov. 27, regu-
lar business. Second degree.

Charles B Cannon, master; Burr Porter.

secretary. ^^^^^^__
LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281.

A F. 4 A. M.. tiieeta first and
third Monday of each month at
- o clock in Maaonlc hall. Forty-
••'th avenue east and Robinson
i-ireet Special. Nov. 28. Past
.Ma.siera niKht. Third degrae.

George E. Nelson, W. M.; K. O. Foot, sec-

retary.
^

.

HUNTER'S PARK,

housefi-room

.1

1

'.le.

4-rooqa nested apartment. 6th

ave. e. and 4th St. $60 per month.

Five-room apartment, stove heat, water
piUd. bath, ttaa ua* electricity. 6th ave.

• and 4tli at. 620

MASSMHL.SBTTa REAL ESTATE CO..

'.ted.

cnAi'-.-'iiLnF:!

r. bath,
„..,. also gaa
$18 per month.

4">7,

!ioUSB for rent. 422^ E.

3724.

lat at.

Hn
St.

R(H -

H RENT; 11th ave. e. and 7lh

.SB for rent. 314 9th ave. w.

HOUSE for rent. 418 E. 9th at.

HOLSES FURNISHED.
aTTrTcTIVE 4-ROOM bungalow with

garage on W. Austin St., Woodland; has

«ovt.a, tables, dishes, beds, u.altreases
iD-hm hardwood floors. »2U

304etc..
per

Dandy
parlor, everything very
Will consider trade I

house or duplex.

with sun
modern.

or small

REAL E.STA11- I' OH E.\CUA.\GK.

w/ can furnish you most any-

thing you want m a house, any
(

part of city.

R. R. FORWARD CO..

BOS Providence Bldg. Melroae 2.

FOR SALE or what have you to oifer

in trade tor a half interest in 40 acres,

all platted and most of it? aol<l under con-

tract Will accept lots, wild lands or

what have you to offer. Write P. o. box

159. Duluth.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE, almost now. 5fc-tt.

corner lot. good West Duluth location,

modern except heal, rente $40 per moniii

. . net Will accept farA land or vacant lots

as first payment, balance like rent. West
Duluth Realty Co., G41M Ramsey st.

\fm have several well im^ved farnasfor
exchange with city projlfrty.

Ev
minute*.

Call at the office or phono the manager,
verylhing will be arranged in a tew

State Loann Co.
313 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior st
Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Alao Mon.. Wed.. Sat.. 8 p. m.

Melrose 40

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 288. A.
F & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
i'rliiity Masonic temple. 2118 W.
t iral atrtet. Nov. 27. Past Mss-
tfra night. Work third degres.

F T Hotfman. W. M., A. W. Erlckaon.
Bt-crctary. 2118 West First street.

GLEN AVON LODGE. .-'|^ 306,

A. F. & A. M.—Hegula^fceet-
Inga second and fourth ^Bnday
L,t' each month at 7:20^. m.
ilen Avon I'resbyterian church.
.\ov. 27- Itegular busmesa and

thud ..igree. Frank H. Connor, master:
Burt A. Howe, secretary.

L.

'. unth.

. . heat and
a>l modern cuiu eiaunccs;
2018' W. Superior st.

'et.

1.15.

Ci.;-^i'RACTORS
OTICE'"'

-jc ritOTiBL
--: T «OUTH.

$2.50.
.oi- sn

'lUtii. *' to
in 29.60 wk

TEL
. 1

V

J _ i ^ > 1 .3 i ST
lily MEL. 7112
A.VD DEC'^'KATEU

tiO'

11

i;\IG-GILBERT CO..
; -I I . \t.^l _jl07.

iATED 4-

,'er month.

I'M 11 F. 1. Salter Co.,

M>!l. 6i;0.

C St.

-GILBERT CO..
rti.is .vKd. 407 .

,;.\T. newly deCO-
. , aiab water paid

tt E. <jlh al.
CRAIG-GILBERT t:'0..

- ' . . M!dg. Mel. 407.

Fo
fat.iif,

and \'

tyirce

N'T FLAT with bath:
^. rent. Very attractive

Only takes from two to

jal turinir the winter. In-

Knudaen At

! ior Bt.

r:iK: . .

MODERN
$10 TO
.MEYERS.

FLATS.
CENTRAL.
CUA3 P.

: [ L.ilU I uui.1.1

Farii

:<ANDRiA
• •""'i; winter rates.

; or month

EXCEPT Ui^Ai.
115 MONTHLY-
LY''"V H LDQ.

SI.\-ROOM APA r^

^S5^^^^J^%' '^M^YBl^-LVjEOi
BLDO

, 1 house, including all

ces: located E. 9th st.

1 1 ne^__CaU_Heni^_408^1

.

6-Kuu.U tiL.Ni-.ALOW. completely fur-

nished, for rent to reliable party. Call

evenings, i :il 1818. ^ ,

1 RruiM 1 house, modern except

tn»r. 7 1 ^. ave v/ .. West Dulut h.

,
.'1. 5-room houae.

*
,

...de 627-W.

J500 CASH AS FIRST P.VYMENT.

•>S20 W nth St.. brand new 6-room
"

dwellinK-. well-built. on ^oncrete

block loundalion ami large lot. au
conveniences. Including heating Plant-

laundry, etc. Birch finish "nd full

basement. Goo<l r'lsldence localloa.

R. R. FORW.ii.RD CO..

508 Providence Bldg. Melrose2.

OARAGES A.\U STABLES.
HEA'tED STORAGE FOR CARS

8TH AVE. E. GARAGE.. COR. 1ST .ST .

1?^Tr RENT—Automobile "torage space.

jvrvr .6 18 Grand ave. Cal. 5Z6-L-J.

for rent. J414 E. 8rd st. Inquire

;own, r& 1st St.

l^ for rent, $4 per month. 8th ave.

lid St. Hem. 4632. '_

711 E nth St., aiinoBl new r,-room dwell-

ing with all conveniens 8. including

heating plant, gas runKe. /«<=. on

h»RUtlful lot, with large garden spot.

Worth while seeing. For price and
terma call on

BENJAMIN F SCHWEIGER CO..

li.32 W. .Superior St. Melrose 4027.

A FINE HOME
eonsistine of 6 rooms and hath,

hardwood floors and ''n'sli.

plpeless furnace heat, on lOtn

ave. e. Only $4,600 on leriir

$1 200 caah. balance like rent.
of

REAL ESTATJB WA.-SiTEU^

WB^SPEcfALlliS IN SELLING HOMES.
For beit reaulta and tjuick action list

yours with Pattison Realty Co.. 311-l.i

Sellwood bldg. Mel. jj21.

WE BUY CUT-OVER LANDS and landa

lake frontage in St. Louis and
4Xw

PERSONAL LOANS
On Yoyr

with
Lake counties.
Lyceum bldg

CJhurch Land Co.,

UtSLXESS OfPORTt.MTIKS.

Dandy money making rooming house of

1" rooma all tarnished rooms, all newly
decorated, central E. 3rd st location,

rooma all occupied with good ciasa of

tenants. Will net over $100 per month.

Can be handled on easy terniB.

We make a specialty of loaning money
to t-alaried people steadily employed. In

amounts from »10 up. Our service is

sneedy and conttdenlial. The loan can

be repaid in easy monthly installmenta

to suit your income.

NO ENDORSERS
NO SECURITY

SUPERIOR LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours. 8:30 a. m. to 5:80 p. m-

Monaay, Wednesday. Sat.. unUl 7 p. m.

^
Masonic tempi*.

M.: Elizabeth M.

A. YOUNGSTRAND CO..
432 Providence BldK-

Melrose 9046.

GAR.\UE for rent, lighted. $4 a month.
4001) \V. 4th St.

G.\RAC.E for sale; reasonable. Doug.

J1 9-W.
G.vr.AGE for rent. %0» E. 7th el.

t.4rj.

Mel.

AGE for rent. 313 E. 4th st. Mel.

TrooM FLAT first floor, modern except

heat; $18 month; i6 E. 2nd st., opposite

high school. J
nor St.

; *o H-. -mi au., Kt^vwmi\.v

W. Nelson, 6 E. Supe-

tlAHAGE for rent. 113 yf. 4 th st.

4-ROOM.

-; $3').

. newly deco-
ra; alt conven-

I'li ,1.1 in >ive. w.

M KI AT all roO<lern except heat;
',,_j 9ih ave. e. and 6th st.

4th st

M.|;.uia3.K .3'i!».

A F

I. heated
•r I or 2

dS;

m. ftre-
walklng

6 R.JO .MO aud bath, modern sxcept boat
Meaaba ave and W 1st St.. $28 Wail..

I .r.IlS '.1:1? bld g. .

5~ bach, modern except heat
at. This la a warm houae.

NICE

3i!irjT< -It
-

2-ROoM FLAT with bath and
.• on 7th ave. •• *nd 6th at. Call

45U3.

oath.

nicely fur-
modern

-US. hot and
y decorated.
at;

-. clean, fur-
auiiia rent; board

lig. 419
I

if

••"had front
.

'. houae-

prlvUegea.. board
Mel. 855S 'if

4-Hii'M FLAT, downstairs, all conven-

l^mes except heat. 626 E. 7th at. Hem.
4647.

STORES A.>D OFFICES FOR RK.\T.

EsceMeint Store Location

^'05^2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With IT'a-tt. froptage. .New. mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-

nished, iiioderato rental: suitable

for cigar store refreshment par-

lor lunchroom barbar sHpp. or

mercantile buaineaa of most any
kind Additional alierationa made
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Geo. Q. Newtoini Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wis.

N. J. UPHAM COMPANY.
714 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 84S.

WEST DULUTH DISTRICT.

$S 200—For a new, flrst-claaa bungalow,
with all conveniences. Including heat-

ing plant, oak finiah. laundry, etc.,

on 47xl25-ft. lot. in beat \V est Du-
luth residence location. About Jl.OOO

cash reuuired. Balance on terms.

WELL-ESTA"bLISHED BUSINESS, good

location, with tools and eQUlpiueni worth

$4 600, will sell for $3,000 or one-haU in-

terest fur $1,500: someone mechanically

Inclined; other business, reason for — -

Ing. Addresa \' 973, Herald.
Bll-

Personal Note Loans
For Saiiaraed Peopie

Ladaes or Qentiiemen
NO SECURITY-No INDoRSER.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..

1932 -M'. Superi or St. Melrose 4027.

CENTR.-VL HOME. 8 larpe rooms and sun

porch, buth. all modern, suitable for

pOR SALE, rent or trade, modern 17-room

•'^hoiel in the eteel plant district, partly

furnished. Thirty beds, blankets, linen.

ice box and stove. Good money maKer

Gary Land & Building company, 407

I'alladlo bldg.

HOTEL, 68 rooma. running water In

rooms, cafe and soft drink
P'^V^^^nHulJin

lo.allon; furnishings in good condition.

Price right. Call on manager Metropole

Dor*.-, .

rooming houco. large lot, garages owner
has no use for so large house, w 1 con-

sider trade for sr.ialler house. \MU bnng
In $100 per month besides

owner.

hotel, 106 Lake ave. a., Duluth.

rooma for

BARBER & PITTS.
208 Torrey Bldg. Melroae -040^

lake view;
per nionth.

all
fine

blocks irom car line; $46

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE In Lakeside

nodern.; very desirable for a home;

CIGVR STORE for sale in gool range

town; nice appearing store; tood.oca-
ilon- reasonable rent; owner going into

jobbing business: about JSOO will handle.

Write D 380. Herald. .

PARTNER wanted with $150 aa mimager
over 'agents, ship out gooda: rnake *rom
1500 and up per month. Call at J*9 /}'•

2nd St. between 4 and 6 p. m. and 8:30

11 m. to 10 a. m.

4-RoriM FLAT, water and light, hard-
*:.".., r. J, .. 4 IlUl'.^m ave M ->1. 4671
', 'r light houae-
*

821 E. 2i^ St.

rest. 116 S. 66tb ave.

43RD VVE. W.—8-room warm flat. Call

fal. 7 2»-J^

6 -ROOM FLAT for rent.

M"' ^'44.

315 B. lat St.

FOR RENT
Good locations for wholesale or storage.

1 floor 60xl01(-ft. Office In connection.

J floors 25x96-ft. Offlco space in connec-
tion if desired.

Both propoBltkrtis on trackage, also eleva-

,
tor service.

CALL MELROSE T949.

ORAIG-GILHERT CO.,
503 Sellwood Bldg Mel. 407.

'MAN with F
to commun
houae. for
HlhbinK. Minn

At charges you can afford and without

the red tape and uelay you experience

wi!h ' ther companiea. Establish your
(•RvniT HERE IT S AS GO'JD AS A
B^NK ACCOUNT IN TIME OF N^lsD.

WHAT IT COSTS: ^_
Borrow $10.00: pay back Jl.^i. ^^e^ y-

Borrow $15.00: pay baciv J1..0 week y.

Borrow $25.00: pay bacic $ .00 weekly.

Borrow $50.00: pay back $3.uo weekly.

Weekly or monthly payments.

.NO OTHER CHARGES.
Private oftlcea, quick, contidentlal serv-

ice. Costs you nothing to mveatlgate and
very little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
3'J4 Palladio Bldg.

Corner 4th ave. w. and Superior et.

Cipen » a. m. to b p. m.

and Monday, Wed, and Sat, evenings.

" WE LOAN
On Your Plain Note

No Security, No Endorser
'- OUR PLAN IS

i^enlth Chapter, No. 85, meets
Lnd and 4lh Frl. at Maaonlo
.emple. Lake avenue. Harriet
1;. Reinhart. W. M. ; Ella P.
ij.-arharl. se'-relary.

Uuclid C No. 66, iiieeta Iirst and third

Tuesday. West DuluUi
Laura Erickaon. W.
Dunn, secretary. ... .. , ..

Lakeside C, -No. 226, meeta 1st and 3r<V

Wednesday. Lakeside Masonic temple,

liec »; Regular busineiss and election of

otricera. Beatrice IJurlingame. W. M.

;

Amelia Kempton. aecretary.

Trinity C. No. 242. meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesday, Trinity tcMnple. Nov. 28. Regular
business and balloting. Stella Boderiu. W.
M ; Hazel Molr. secretary.
Morgan Para C. .No. 245. meeta first

and third Wednesday, Neighborhood
hou.se. Bessie Bloedel. W. M.; Laurl Hill,

secretary. _ .

Harriet C. No. 251. meeta 2nrl and 4tli

Saturdays, Maaonlo temple. Lake ave.

Kaiherine E. Smith. W. M-i Eva M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER me DB MOLAY FOB
BoYS—Dufulh chapter. Maaonlo
temple. Lake ave. and Second
at. William Page, M. O.; Nell
Macauiay, scribe.

KEYSTONB < HAPTER, .No 26.

R. A. M. Ststed conv^catioa
second and fourth Tuesday evs*
lungs each i::ontb at 7.80.
Ralph H. Plnneo, H. P., bOS
Providence bldg.; Nawloa H.

aecretary, 506 Torrey bldg. Mel.

..>ULUTH COMMA.NDERY. No.
18. K T. Stated conclaves
flrat and third Tuesday eve-
ninga. Arthur M. Frazee. com«
iiiHiider. Newton H. W)^on. re'«

1 (frder.

DULUTH COUNCIL,
&, S. M. Stated CO
third Wednesday of '•»

at 7:30 o clock. Robt
I. M.; Newton H. W

No 6. K.
mvocatlon
>cb month
lert Firth,
"tlson, re-

I

SCOTTISH RtTB—Regular
meetinga every Thursday. Burr
Porter, secretary; H. E. Grtesei,
V. M.

-•'VA.KS MYSTIC SHRINE:—
nrat and third Frlder

' : r.ga. Aad temple. Boosters
;unci.eon, Holland grill. Friday,
1:^:15. Speaker. Harry Walker.
Heir;.era ijrcUeatra. Visitors
we-come. W. A. Coventry.

lie; NN . E. Tracy, recorder.

CLA.N STEWART. No. 60. O.
'

B. C. meets flrat and third

Wednesday of each month st I

p. m., U. o. F. hai.. corner
Kour'h avenue west and Flrat

itreel. Next meeting, Dec. «.

Jonn H Scou. chief. John M-iMurcby. see.

reiary and financial secretary
^

M FLAT for rent Dec. 1. 120S W.

Sth sL

11th Bt.

4^ROOM FLA'X for rent. 1!028 W. lat st.

PALLADIO BUILDING
A few very desirable rooma. single or in

aultr rente reaaonable. Whitney Wall

company, building managers, aul Torrey

bldg. TeL MeL 6$.

JJ5 cash, $20 per month, will

buy a o-room house at aiud ave.

w., block below car line.

W. E. DANFORTH COMPANY
;ns FarguBHon ^dg. Melrose 480 2.

•TrOOM stucco semi-bungalow, strictly

rnodern. and fireplace, full basement, hot

^r furnace. 42xl40-ft. lot. Big sacrlflce

for uuick sale, very easy terms. Call

rn!. \^?'< mornings.
. -; in new 3-room home near

j. 2 acres of fine ground go with

r Wii put down well at once for pur-

chaser Write O 14. Hera ld^

NEW~FlVll-RoOM BUNGALOW for sale

by o*ner. on 44th ave. w. and 6thAi. Call

Cal IWl-W.

SMVLL LI.:;t'H ROOM, in good buainesfi

lovatlon. connected with pool hail and

soft drinks. Price $96 caah. 417 >,4 W.
Michigan st.

BArTbER shop forr sale, in good location;

party leaving city ; will eacrlflce for caah.

307 N. 66ta ave. w.
.

iiriR RENT REASONABLE or for sale.

^ii"norrgrnlshed hotel. Call Cal. 787-W.

POOL HALL for sale,

ave Weat Duluth.
216 N. Central

REAI' l-:!jrATE LO.A.\S.

VONEY' to loan on first mortgages. A
..Vint has $7.uou on hand, anxious to loan

at once on city property In anAjunts of

,2.000 or more. ^^^^^ ^^
714 Providence Bldg. ^

the' TIME You HAVE THE MONEY.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

kiuiuth ranance Co.
301 Palladio Bldg.

Offlce hours 8 a. nx. to 6 p. m. Open noons.

Saturday^ a. m. to S p. m.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN A8SOCIA-" TiON.
401 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDa
LOANS ON HOU.1EHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MoDEUtAlE 'OST.

SEE US BEFORE \OU BORROW
i:L8EWHERE

Yvi take aUotguna. rlflea. trunks, furs.

araphophones. ; tc writers, watches, dia-

monds in aiorase and loan you moaty
on Kama. Keystone Loan Co . Zi

Superior at, KatabUshed 30 yeara.
W.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. J«. I. O.
A»^>^ O r.. 81 Lake avenue north.
W^^J MeU 1J69 Meets every Friday

S p m. .Next meeting Dec. L Initiator/

1 degree. F. A. Alfona. N. G.; Herbert E.
Joiai»on^__acWng__Be^retarr ^

CENTRAL LINK LODOK. 171.

I O. O. F.. corner of Fifth ave-
nue weat and Fourth atreet.

Odd I eliows* umpls. Meets every Wednee-
.Nov 29. Election of officers. L. O.

I. .'nen!'. .S*. G . Mel. 7381; Chauncey John~
.^on. .Jfcre 'ary. Mel. 4182.

^

"~PULUTH LODOB. NO. 60».
jyal Or'ler of Mooae. meets

il.e first and third Monday of

rach month; offtrera" ;i;«etlnK

^__ tf.e aecond and rourth Monday
of each month at Axa hall. 211 W. Supe-
rior atreet. Clubrooins tipen from 12 i«

5 p m. from 7 is 11 P. m. R. A.
Meianer, Bee.. >Vl. JCast First sL. flat A.

^
J

.a£*
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Grand Opera Again
* ________^ —

,

ras Snapped Loose From Its Summer Cocoon—S, R. O
Sign, Painted by Raphael, Has Been Hung Out and

Annual Song Panic Is Positively On.

By Neal R. O'Hara

Grand opera has snapped Ir.nne '

l:ti »u:m.rti«'i"
'""'*'' h "<"»'*>'"

h«'¥« filed s'r '•" ''•
'

rerlster Mai*
rnaeaaire,, Baliel to.«p

l,»»t«n rr:, ai si

Kapha*' 1, h:±» ^'

nu»I •or

'

Op*r> r

'r <ff>i'

^ u t jr. »- _ t K ^ rt - a 1

"

-•'ited bj

,tnd an-

ra to show neighbors
aklriK terme with
jys had own way.

.tun tjuniona before home
mooch into blue flannel

1 tur»c up conneciionB
f'n hard-boiled shirt
liar arc tougher on

.l: than warbling is on
> tliorax. it ia time for opera
-e to snatch his culture off radio

For •

ban h*f

<• day newBpapere will trot out
ai!.! ni.;-ntio!i onera on the level,

. ,il »tuff. ILkn

in bo3£ I'tit) was Mrs. Clay-Mudd In
.,.t|f.,i ,,...-,-.,. I, ..t.nf„,n,U. suit. Sbf

talcum pow-
<>f switches

Mr. Clay-
'<-upieil

• le was
,,111 11 urn flask,

,ii,lB wertf Mrs.
'vf ana '," ''C Mv-
g-irls I'tuous

teeiM. '.VI; id. served
jr chewing gum.

-—ri

^

et dukea simp!"

Little Benny's
Note Book

fli, LEE PAPE

to fieneral alarm from
i squad of hous«*
!ti on luxurious

;if£
. es

,.iK-

1 HI a
calp.

.iiiu |.iit|uant, ai-

1 in, Mrs. Wei-

ll aec-
!r. and

,', ore a
ii prici'

I her-
^ia try-

nn
, I n fi

1

There's Personality in Automobile Driving Copyright, nil. By Rube Goldberg

1 he oewmg
asket

rn-^T'ie'-

From -THe v-OAY

-ThUS e>\Rt> HOLEiS

THe u)h^e€L,Ybu>
CAM "T^lL h^'-s

THe KlWb* of A

OITT O^ fiLLlNiG

HIS fo0^^rAl^J

Wmem You set

p02»\TtoM, YbU

^oRT OF A MAM

POOR i::>oLLA"RS
IS A LOT of

AAONjer-

. OP "TH\S C5(M<'S ARrw5
•THIS eooe.*s posA-noM ^^ -^^^^ uonee-L,
*AT TV^ uoeAHEL SHOUOS

^etA-V -me ^AA^Y ^B rTURNet>

PARiSXTTS
^HAt> ?LAMKJ6t:».

Life AS A
<jOA^TeR IKJ A
-pg^TAO^AAJT.

If Yoo iMA<3i roe it'-s sc?A(erHi/0<3

^^£15100S uOHOO You SCRATCH
Your. fiMCje^,

T
H
I

N
K

r
^

I

fV^ST VA)e'LL CUT HIM
INJTO NilMe ?^V^t:s AMt:^

A COAT FROM A PAISLEY SHAWl S'MATTER POP—He Teaches a Lesson Before He Learns It CopyrHhC H2X.

tF ,t,o r!

Will a.

1.
1. i •

1 1 »

rhen pop
fill this m'-'rnirit:

t, ure

'
1,
*> of t

-

otorfui,

.- nd it-

or i( Eir; and to

lie St features and

ike a short and
•, out of your

"I tl" 1 *\ r f 1 n t JT f

und
ii wiirni I ,-ilk

L-olorins of ,i.wl

the pactetn Of
-*., for the clory
you find that
n^n thi> isTreetfi

'.veil

, .- ., one
f a blouse
^•""n seen

whicb
\iaole and

V vou look

>i. su niu< 1,1

'B out th*
ings of th.-

e contra »'

will find :h,.;

.,.„• .•„' i,» largely -

,i.t you have ma a |,'

''-ibe something t

Tid entirel^r i.ii

ot me present fashtdt..-,

= t more than human na
'I, a l'ai.sl**y shawl
n Th«?re is too

IT for it to do
rn fashions.

By C. M. Payne

n

The odor of cinnamon ia due larp*'

ly to the presence of about 2 per cen-

if volatile oil containing clnnam.ic
ildehyde.

'.(oat migratory birds fly hy either
or nipht and rest at other times,

' the golden plover flies both day
...•id night.

"I'nknown soldiers" have been hon-
ored by five allied nations: the United
States. Great Britain. Franc:-, Italy

and Portugal.

Can You Beat It! Copyrirht. 1921, By Maurice Ketten

Romances of

Industry

By Wmlhrop Biddlt

Copyright. 1922.

THE TREASURE SHIP OF

ELDORADO.
It was a day of wild excitement in

San Francisco when the small steam-

.ship. the Excelsior, arrived at that

port one July day in 189T. It was
the carg'o of the ship and not its

passenprers that caused the outburst

of emotions.
For the cargo that the ship brought

to civilisation wa.s gold, virgin gold
in dust and in nuggets—a full ton of

THINGS FOR BOIfS TO MAKE

it. In the old days of the once Spanish
city there are records of treasure

|

ships coming into port laden with
j

riches, but not man^ of those could

vie with the treasure brought by the

Excelsior.
The passengers were from Alaska

and Northwest Canada—from the re-

gion of the Y'ukon—gnarled and
tanned by sun and icy winds, miners
who had returned with their trea«ire.

Most of them were destine^ to di.s-

.«iipale their wealth in riotous eatine.

ilrinkUig and gaming in a few days.

They brought their gold to civiliza-

tion—or near civilization—in cans,

in teapots, in preserve jars, in sacks,

skins, old clothes and every other

article that could hold gold dust.

There were at that time in the City

of the (Jolden Gate survivors of the

gold rush ot the middle of the nine-

teenth century that had set San
Francisco crazy. But the.«e veterans
could not remember anything that

surpassed the wave of excitement
that beat up, so to speak, against the

sides of the Excelsior as her motley
passengers poured ashore.
Wires flashed the news all over

America and across the Atlantic, into

Canada and the other Americas;
"Gold

—

limitless gold—is to be found
in the Yukon for tlie taking. We have
seen the color of it—and it's to bo

had in vast quantities for the trouble

, of washing it out."
The news electrified the world.

Lawyers left their desks, riblion sales-

men their counters, students their

lecture room.s, professors their lec-

tures, ministers their pulpits and gro-

cers their stores—and left them in a

hurry. Gold was to be had for the

taking in the Yukon.
The flurry of emotion in the United

States was duplicated in Canada, in

the South American countries, in

Europe. Asia, and even Africa, despite

its own treasure houses of gold
n^thodically extracted by rich corpo-

rations.

So adventurers from tlie uttermost !

ends of the earth took the road, by
|

land and by sea, to the Eldorado

when the Excelsior had come to

San Francisco.
Many <>f these adventurers—in fact

the large majority of them— were des-

tined to leave their bones in the
passes or at the bottoin of the rush-
ing Yukon.
But those who struck it rich made

Croesus look like a piker by contrast.

Many women in New York earn a
living by shopping for other.".

Mt. Katniai. in Alaska, if. the larg-
est active volc-ano in the world.

In Iceland men kiss when they
meet, but a man rarely kisses a
woman.

More than 2.'*,000, 000 acres are np«i -

ated by \v..rrifn farni'^rK in the United
States.
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AFTER DINNER TRICKS

"PedentalB"—-N'ew Mnrblc t>aine.

Materials needed: Som.e pieces of

broomstick for stakes (pedestals), tin

can and some cigar-box nails.

Figure 1 show.s a set-up with three
marbles. The stakes are driven Into

the ground near the forward edge of

a circle. Figure 2 is the view from
above, showing positions of pedestals,

which are about one-fourth of lli«

way back from the front of the cir-

cle. Figure 3 sho-ws the flnished

pedestal.
With old shears or tin snips cut

strips about an Inch wide from the

can. Nail these to the stakes (as

shown In Figure 3). Leave a cup
deep enough to prevent the marbles
from rolling out when the stakes are

hit

In playing the object is to hit one
of the pedestal marbles with the tne
you throw, knocking it from the

pedestal and out of the ring. More
rings may be added like a target, and
points counted, depending on where
the marble stops on the circles.

Almost any rules of a ring game
of marbles may be applied.

LEKOY CRIGL.ER.
Copyrlgrht. 192: '

The \apkin and the Tumbler.

A tumbler is set on a napkin, whi'^h

has been spread on the table. The

performer states that he can remove

the napkin without disturbing the

tumbler.

The trick is done very neatly, end

api)ears to be a difficult feat of jug-

glery. Take the edge of the napkin

and give it a swift jerk. It will be

swept right out from under the tum-
bler without disturbing the latter in

the least. With a little practice, a

decanter can be used instead of tht

tumbler, the decanter being placfd

upside down upon the napkin.
Copyright, 192;.

A^JO TM6^4 TKYiN^
-To r^CCoVER IT Hf. 6oT HObk^

UP OhI THAT LIMB AMD THe.

-Tf^oi-Ler SEKVJCB WAS TltD UP

•fiUL H6 WA5 r^ESCUCD TWo HOURS l-ATTSf^.
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